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Si EARL GREY AGAIN REMINDS 
CANADIANS OF THEIR DUTYBOAT STATION AT GAP 

MIGHT SAVE MANY LIVES
NEW MINT ONLY 

PART NATIONAL IN MONTREAL THE COASTNavy Necessary to Bind Empire, and Time Has Come 
to Relieve Britain of Burden of Support- 

Some of Canada's Sacrifices. cm.Woman Arrested at 
Marseilles in Murder 
Mystery Known in 

Canada.

Government Has Ne
glected to Provide For 

Refining the Silver 
and Gold.

Property Commissioner Harris, at 
Dundin Inquest, Tells of Needs 
of City—Another Adjournment

UNCLE SAM NEEDN’T FEAR 
' RAIDING OF ISLE ROYALE

HALIFAX N.S., Aug. 8.—(Special.)— this action, would have gone to a for- 
At a largely-attended Canadian Club e*Sr nation.
luncheon here to-day. HI. Excellency and ln the cauae o{ empire, he
Earl Grey, governor-general, made an referred to the new postal arrangements
Important speech, referring to relations by which Canada secured to the people 

i i a,, , a ■ i v —— ----- | with the mother eonntrv m, eneenh df the Unlte^h Kingdom, as well as of
Judge O’Leary of Port Arthur --------------- ^ x „ I , country. HU speecb Canad the ^vantage of a cheap mail

rf U o y _„,L OTTAWA Anw B tSneelal T-i’he MONTREAL, Aug. S--(Speclal.)-The evbked great enthusiasm and a cordial MrVlceVof which Canada paid the whole
Doesn't Suspect Filibustering ' news of the arrest of Sir Vere and Lady vote of thanks was moved by Arch- expense of collection and delivery over a

r. . , „ u - - - I extraordinary situation has been re- ~ . , Marseilles ln connection with bishop McCarthy seconded bv Dr Fal- continent the sise of Europe. Canadaof July 26, was continued last night Designs in Capt Young. !^g| vealed at Ottawa that the new Can- , in Marseilles ln connection w th Disnop M«^artny seconded by Dr. Fal whole cost of ocean
, ,. , 0 r b the trunk murder mystery comes with, coner of Toronto University. tranormrtTtion from Liverpool on theand again adjourned till Thursday, t adian Royal Mint will have to start .. _ . __, . ,,, , transportation trom .uiv erpooi on me

. I V iriiiAtt wish- ---------- !.. , , " , Particular Interest to Montrealers, for. Referring to the colonial conference, increasing malls and printed matter
; coining with metal purified ln a tor- ^ two were well-known in the city his excellency expressed the hope that that the low postal rates were bringing

ing to obtain further expert evidence. Absolutely ridiculous" Is the empha- eign country. " J hl Tw the blue book report of the preceding. lnt0 Canada, while England only paid
The «rst witness was P. C. Daniel [tie comment of Judge Hugh O’Leary Whe„ arrangements were made for cam. to Monfreal from Fnstand atout of the conference n.lght be printed In a the cost of collection and de>,v®^v^

Robinson, who found the body ol of Port Arthur upon the story widely th establishment of the mint it was ‘ Montreal from England about cheaper form and be widely read. an area Pot lareer than the marttlme
Walter Dundin. He said the city kept published ln United States papers, that „ , , . A , .. . .. ’ tec years agb, and Madame Gold start- Mutual sacrifice and service appeared provinces.
a man at the city baths in the day mastering expedition c—anded °ut ’ ‘ Jer®, no ?re ed a dressmaking business on Drum- to be the motto which animated the . Canada had agal” *lv„e° ?ce ?n ?he

hl.t Rt nlcht there was nobodv niroustering expedition commanded smelters In Canada capable of purify- _ , , . . . , „ , t discussions of the conference Alone ample of sacrifice and service ln the
there. This man had as life saving by Capt. S. C. Young had landed upon ing the ore sufficiently for ihetal lor mond-street, her husband assisting with tMg nobl($ road the united Kingdom vl*or wlth which we tod forced trade
appliances a couple of life buoys and Uncle Sam’s pleasure resort of Isle coinage and It was arranged that a the bookkeeping, etc. led the way. It was recognized that it ea»t and west, instead o. a ,
a pike pole. Since the drowning ao- Royaie, and planted the British flag lmelter 8hould be erected, probably at she proved herself to be extremely the empire was to be held together a 8°uth- agalnst the law. of nature anacldent he had been supplied with thereon In tok^ of possession Ottawa or this purpose The matter clever at the work, and ln a short t.me complete command of the sea was ne- f^aphy In the deslre to throw trade
drag nets. There are also a couple of Judge O’Leary, who is stopping at w.a 1.eft t0 ,the care ofAth8 departmer.. had built up one of the best dreasmak- cessary, and that for this purpose the ln™ ‘ fflr Charles Tupper
hook left at the bridge on the Hum- the Queen’s, is a personal frleYid of °t-.[T'lnes' °f. c°urse. ^nd tbe ®*b®ft8 lngbuslnesse s ln the city, her clientele Imperial navy must be stronger than services to the empire as one
ber ln case they are needed. Capt. Young, who is a prominent real *“Hher pointed out that the process ittciuding the most fashionable people the combined forces of any other two fathers of confederation Earl

Constable Heard Shouts. estate merchant of Fort William and a would have to be electrollthlc, as only in Montreal. Later Madame Schtanz powers. The home government, recog- , bad stlll
Police Constable Richard Levis said member of the local volunteer corps. by that means could the by-produc s jo;ned the business, which was there- nlilng that the first pressing need of .. . amonrst us and guiding our

he was on duty at Sunnyslde on the "He is a quiet, sensible business man, i he completely removed. Impure metal after carried on under the name of Go id the self-governing dominions across the , . y,e fathers of confed-
nlght of the accident. About 1.30 he one of the foremost citizens of Fort , would make the coins brittle. & Schrahz, and Vere entered the part- seas was to develop their resources, and might encourage even the pes-
heard some one ln a launch singing. William, and to associate his name with N° arrangement for this smelter has nershlp, tho his name never figured ln to make themselves strong, had under- ej-aemn, migm to*7he
After that the singing turned to any filibustering expedition Is most ab- been made. It was pointed out to-day the firm name. Madame Gold prosper- taken to provide, Single-handed, for the , confederation of the self-govem- 
shouts, which were kept up for some surd,’’ said Judge O’Leary, who Is that the cause of the establishment ed greatly ln her business; In fact, she Whole of this defence, and to ensure the dominions of the British empire
time. When they weie kept up sv amused and indignant at the same of the mint was largely on® ,of 8®"tJ' amassed a fortune, and ln 1966 she gave safety of the °ver-soa lnt0 one organic whole. Forty years
long he began to think they really time. The printed version credits Capt. ment and it ^ ■ ridiculous that there up the business and left with her hue- time had come for the twenty millions taken towards
were In distress. He went back to Young with having landed with a tree- should not be enough sentiment to ba„d for Europe. self-governing ^ attainment of Imp" tal unity by the
the station and reported what he had booting crew from a naphtha launch, 1 complete the transaction. A C.A.P. cable from London says tb® ^hould to a rommon federation of the Canadian provinces,
heard to the sergeant on duty. but as the Island Is fifty miles jYom i . For instance, a million onuces of that the Golds also lived ln Toronto, their share of what should De a comm n AugtraMa bad since followed where

Harvey Daly, brother of two of the the mainland this detail Is probably silver will be wanted at the mint *n where the woman was proprietress of a Imperial burden ___ ’ slr Charles Tupper had blazed the trail
boys who were drowned, said he did slightly Incorrect. Judge O’Leary thinks November. The ore will have to be dressmaking establishment. He felt proud toJ?elong to th ‘ South Africa, where, thanks to the aid
not think his brothers had any train- r is possible that the captain may shipped to the United States, refined Creat.-s sensation. portion „of the Brttlsn empi of gooo Canadian rifles, equal rights
ing In running motor boats, but knew | have arrived at the resort with his there and brought back to Canada.1 MONT® CARLO, AUg. 8.—The find- considered It a privilege to ry bad been secured for all while men
something about gasoline machinery, family, carrying with him a Union Jack, The department of mines should have ing of the dismembered body of a wo- whole buxdenof tiie from the Zambesi to the Cape, was
The only thing he heard his brother .not as signifying the march of conquest, been aware of all this, but apparently man at Marseilles, Aug. 6, in the bag- th<L Tiltova it tot a trying to follow the example of Canada
remark about the model of the Dal- | but ln recognition of international am- has neglected Its duty. 1 gage of two travelers, who were first a“d UT, I and Australia, and when South Africa,
vine was that he thought It had been Be that as it may, no slight tern- ; it Is stated that the only metal referred- to as Mr. and Mrs. Gold, but 8 „T® or 1 to the patrl- like Canada and Australia, had reach-
built better than the model called tor. pe8t has been stirred up, and such which may be all Canadian will be a who have been Identified as persons .. ® Colony which ed the safe harbor of confederation.
Witness had only been In the boat papers as The New York Sun have small amount of copper mixed with, who were known here aa "Sir Vere ?UÎ f PaM t«2B 000 in order they might look forward to the at-
twlce. The first time the engine , waxed-wrathful over what Is regarded bronze from Trail, B.C. Gold and sll- and Lady Gould” has created a eensa- aa«kÎa manufacturers to se- tempt, he hoped the successful attempt,
not appear to go very well, but the as an overt act of aggrandizement. Iyer must be refined by electrollthlc pro- tlon here where the parties were re- Z?one-half mlllioa. dollar to federate all the self-governing do-
launch sat easily on th- water. Isle Royale Is an Island on the Cana- ce8, ln the United States or Great Br - garded as persons of leisure and re- nX- £r rolltog M^ck which, but for minions of the King.__________________

Life-Saving Needs. diat> side of the line of navigation taln unless the mint is to stand idle spectabillty. orde 1 rol l°tJ -____________ .................................. . ■ —i—ii'Sfg-u—Litl..l,i-J.js
Roland C. Harris, property commis- across Lake Superior, but has been re-! as a monument of what might havei The police say the Investigation In- 

sloner, said that the city had about cognized as a domain of u”ele Sam i been. I dlcates that the woman, whose same
60 sets of life saving apparatus distil- since away back in the forties, and , The deputy master of the Royal Mint bas now been definitely established ae 
bated along the waterfront from the boasts summer hotels and picturesque at Ottawa says that if a refinery could Emma Levin, was murdered by the
Don to Sunnyslde, and at the island, scenery. It to much resorted to by the bg gtarted ln Dr near Ottawa for treat- Qoulds. Jewels believed to have bo-
Besides that the city had a tew sei neai^'g and the CanadTan twto cUles lng Cobalt orea by what is, kn0W" n* longed to the victim were found In the
of dragging nets. Each of the 53 set. neapous, and the Canadian twin cltlea electrolytic process at least one mil- female prisoner's hand satchelof appliances consisted of a pike pole, of Fort WUUam a^d no ' ounces of silver might be purchas-| A commission has Cn de^iched to

w<,u‘1 » “y ; is, ‘rsxs " v-" 4*
portfolio in demand. I^bj.cticnIh- cr»ni£,. t,u, laii io ieAi1l*wwyTftw.1,Q' X)ew' Tariff Accords Brit-

ain5 Per Cent. Favorwestern Canada coppers and pennies to the despatches received In i»»i™ a 1 ** 1 ^ 1
are seldom used ; that even at W'nni-, by the couple arrested at Marseilles In —C Tit 1 C î S ITl Is
peg there Is no great demand for theim, connect|on wlth y,e trunk mu d V I I l I V I 3 Til 13
and that here there would be no great They were marrtod at "r^omsn utï: AmilSeH
gain. olic church in London ln 18811 and ln AlUUdCU.

the marriage certificate the groom’s 
full name Is given as "Vere St. Leger 
Goold, son of Geo. Ignatius Goold” and 
the bride Is described aa "Violet Wilk
inson, a widow, daughter of Illppollte 
Glrodln.”

Openly Preaching Holy 
War Among Mussel- 

mans—Anti-For
eign Sentiment 

is Inflamed.

Made. »
The adjourned Inquest Into the 

death of Walter Hamilton Dundln.one 
of the nine .victims of the drowning 
accident at Sunnyslde on the morning

TANGIER, Aug. 8.—French sail
ors are guarding the British 
sulate at Casablanca, where the 
consular agents of the United 
States, Gerimany, Austria-Hun
gary and Sweden have sought ref
uge. The Italian and Portuguese 
consuls are at the French consul-. 
ate. A minaret, from which a 
heavy, sustained fire was directed 
against the French consulate, was 
demolished by the guns of the 
French ships at the request of the 
Moroccan authorities.

The European shops were pillag
ed, but no Europeans were killed.

The state bank agency at Casa
blanca has been robbed of about 
tlb.ouv, but no details of the rob
bery have been made public.

Tne French consulate was attack
ed by Moors during the night of 
Aug. 6. One bluejacket 
guard was killed and three 
badly wounded.

The custom-house at Casablanca 
was looted by natives on Tuesday 
and many other buildings were set 
on fire and destroyed.

A French gunboat, the CaesinL- 
whlch was detached from the nor-'^ 
them squadron, now proceeding to 
Casablanca,

con-i

.41
i

of the 
were

. | communicated
with by wireless telegraphy and 
arrived here to-day. She will await 
the orders of the French charge- 
® ■’«toiree, pending the avivai of 
the armored cruiser Jeanne d'Aro, 
aa the French officials here con
sider It Is not safe to be without a 
waithlp at their disposal.

The Spanish torpedo cruiser 
Destructor has arrived at ''this 
port. The Marabout Sidt Malouf, 
one of the principal Moors of Cas
ablanca, has requested to be al
lowed to go on board a warship.
. ,4- aallor of the Du Chayla was 
killed and four others were wound- 
ed, three of them sustaining seri
ous Injury, during the recent fight-

was

.19
.35 AUSTRALIA'S GOOD AVERAGE.121 PREFERENCE CROP PROMISED“Do you 

lifesaving 
nine boys 
the coroner asked.

"Had there been a lifesaving sta
tion at the western gap, with a gaso
line launch, a good crew, every kind

1 notiflidto"netimea the^'migh* have Four Aspirants Interviewed the Pre-1 
been a possibility of their Faying mler Concerning It.
some lives, but I do not, think th*3y —
toSîd have reached the upturned boat OTTAWA. Aug:

? in time," he replied. Messrs. Turgeon, Carvell, Leblanc,
the baTand'^thto recommendation had jLoggle and Michaud, Liberal members
to!n before the board of control. He .from New Brunswick, were ln Otter- 
had been authorized to see-the- Do- !wa to-day, Interviewing the premier 
minion Government about a Joint life- regarding the vacant portfolio of rail- 
saving service, but the government j ways. Dr. Pugsley wants the Job, so 
would not consider the proposition. also do Senator Ellis and Messrs. Tur- 

He thought a police patrol on the 1 geon and Carvell. Each* claims that 
hav would be the most efficient life- j the portfolio should be his. 
saving appliance. It would for one | sir Wilfrid received them gractous- 
thlne prevent the overcrowding of jy and after chatting for a while about 
small craft However, the board of New Brunswick affairs, bade them 
control does not think it would he an goodi-byjp his own pleasant way. 
effective means of saving life.

Dalvlne Unsafe.
Commodore Robert W'»,ams of tae

_ Toronto Ferry Co. considered that the
launch Dalvlne was "ot a safe one 
He said he did not think there were 
enough life-saving appliances in tne 
bayMn fact, did not think there were 

He thought a patrol would he 
and considered that it 

to go to the expense^of

.35 tog.
The Du Cheyla railed hurriedly 

St f o'clock lut night for Muagsn. 
where the population had risen 
against the cald.

r Railway Traffic Already 
Tied Up and No Re

turns Being 
Made.

PARIS, Aug. 8.—Special despatches 
received here from Tangier represent 
the situation as being more alarm
ing on the rout and to the Interior. 
Ceid Rale, the administrator of cus
toms at Rabat, Is sold to be openly 
preaching a holy war among Mussul- 
mans.as the result of which the French 
consul has distributed 
Europeans, 
priest named Maolanln at the head Of 
a herds of followers is traveling thru 
the littoral Inflaming the antl-foretgn 
sentiment.

Reports from Fez say that the ad
visers of the sultan are terrified and 
have not yet Informed his majesty of 
the gravity of the situation.

Up to this evening the foreign 
office here had no confirmation of the 
reported bombardment of Mazagan.

8.—(Special.)—

SPOTTER LAYS A TRAP. WINNIPEG, Aug. 8.—Reports from 
all portions of the west received to
day show that the crops are coming on 
remarkably well and the outlook is 
now good for an average crop. What 
must be taken into consideration, tho, 
Is that despite the fact the crops are 
looking well they are two weeks be-

arms to ths 
In addition a fanaticalI) (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Aug. 8.—At Sydney, Aus
tralia, the new budget expounded by 

. ,lwav con_ The couple seem to have assumed the‘sir W. Lyne la regarded by protec- 
Charles Payne, a s reet ^Iway con tUte of Sir Vere and Lady Goold while tiontots a. a triumph for preference, 

due tor, wae committed for trial m living at Monte Carlo, but no Sir Vere . - .. .. „ .
police tourt yesterday morning. | Goold appear, the book. * refer- wblle tree traders cal1 lt 8 8ham pr®f'

h.„W h,„ .. w,,h •» Br.,.1». Pr.-
polite Glrodln, of Chateau La Some, mler Deakin was 
Department of the Isere, France, and house thru Illness, 
whose address is given ln Debrette»’

I peerage as 5Ç Drummond-street, Mont- 
All Employed By Western Union In real, Canada, 

the City Walk Out.

i Gives Conductor Ten Cents and Lays 
Charge In Court.

hind and there Is grave danger from 
frosts. Southern Manitoba prospects 
are better, but even at best the yield 
is greatly diminished.

Reports from the Brandon section Is 
encouraging, altho ln the Immediate 
vicinity of Chator the crops are suf
fering on account of lack of rain. In 

! the Emmerson section there has been 
some slight damage from hall, but not

LEGS TORN OFF. spotter, who — . . .
laying a trap to make him steal.I absent from the

Eye Witness Tells
_ Of the Bombardment,

Workman at Toronto Paper Co.’s Mill 
r Horribly Mangled,

• CORNWALL, Aug. 8.—While work
ing around the chopping machines In 
the pulp department of tile Toronto 
Paper Company's mill here this even- 
irtg, Frank Lauber, son of Isaac Lau- 
ber, was caught by a belt and whirled 
around a shaft. Both legs were 
broken, one being almost torn off, ne
cessitating amputation, while he also 
received a terrible çut on the head 
and many minor wounds and bruises. 
He was picked up unconscious and 
taken to the General Hospital. His 
recovery Is considered very 
ful.

CHICAGO OPERATORS OUT. i
| Cook (opposition leader) analyzed 
the preference lengthily and raid:

“It Is a tariff set up against Britain 
as well as the foreigner. There Is no

___________ 'Srxas, w&ï j "rS
c„"£n,,°' „U,K ADJOURN TILL TO-DAY. |N£ S5 "ir'S. .. M A „

"hr,u„ u,nx ,nLus5s.;s*a,r c.., ^ T*. 1 . „ sfsrwKS
Inn who had refused to work wltn Present Evidence ties on iron, subject to the passage of Hp.11 Does Mu-It Damage. Mu ley Amin, the military governor,
re^ueSto' VSL wltnh8tLos Angeîra* SYDNEY NS^ 7 (Special ) ^^T^rence on larger ag- thf g^n^wai" f A^ck^
- “IThe Stoef'coÜ, closld Us oil ^ere^as 6,n tt e^Par t&TTTZ M5r. C;“C‘eniB

■ this forenoon and to-morrow after- clal consideration. of the week. The farmers around 1 lie " were a number of Arabs 11
Btoadvlew expect to start cuttina -*n miles distant,” the writer goes on. 
September 6. The Yorkton and Phea- • .... a majority of them had returned 
sant Hill reports are both encourag- to tielr Intcrrufted harvesting, and 
in" There ha* been considerable ’ - * 1 t^e» th» French would
damage from hall ln this section. At attempt nothing with the small force 
Redvers, Sask., 3000 acres of wheat . umiloe. Wt all re-

destroyed bv a hall storm. tired to rest with quiet minds.
Railway Traffic Enormous. “At 4 o’clock Monday momlng.how-

Rallroad freight and passenger traf- ever, wo were ^ddenly alarmed by a 
Pa.na.dian West is enor- summons to repast to the Brit»«i

— üé soin
huu been in wireless communi

er tlon with the other warships, and 
had received Instructions to get a 
party Inside the town ln order to fa
cilitate subsequent operations.

“An American resident of many years. 
Captain Cobb, declined to take shel
ter at the British consulate; consr- 

WATTS Auir * —Proh- ouontly the consul rent part of hla
George Melville, seif aliased Charles NIAGARA tall», Aug. =• guard of soldiers to protect Captai*

. nl.lv the greatest display ever seen at ,, ,.Martin, tne reureti Oevalianu, who i anl" tne * , Cobb.^ ... , _ I Niagara Falls will be the illumina- The correspondent then
“ bt' 8 ilübp-Ul1 tUrt®r' tlon a fortnight hence of both the the landing -of the French force be-

in* trom injuries subtamea in Jumping fall» and tween 5 and 6 o’clock, and the »uo-
trum a winuow uc 14. vest Aaeiaiuc- by poweHui Hectric lamp, «fluent events a. narrated In former
st.cvt Weunesday login, nas cnang- specially constructed ^by ^"‘’Enter* Consulate by Stealth.

Town Has Hard Experience Fighting (Canadian Associated Pres» Gabte.) Takeg Country's Uniform. ie-teiuay he told the nurse and bave a'^'dlame'ter inches^ 21* of rifles concealed In valises to avoid sus-
Flames LONDON, Aug. 8. ^iHshVdumbia* Fred Snow, 23 years, took a tip from dociM lu+t ae hau juiu^u nom tnt lg lnchegt and 1^ of 30 Inches. plcion, ft party of the OaMlce s

the hat department is not receiving ______  ' 1 a trained nurse from Blackburn his age and made a skidoo to Ham- Vviiiaow i*iauw toe 1..—11 in wnvso Possibly the streets of Lockport, had been conveyed a y
its usual care. The discount on furs T,,e — \nother =eri- was found dfa b strangled llton. Before leaving he neglected to rouiu ue was Had i.oui ..mu a razor. T„nawanda and St. Catharines may French ef"8“1"*' . th terrace
is 26 per cent. On straw huts It is NORTH BAI. A K. . apparently ^ Sthp residence* a return a uniform and rifle which he lit =uiu luat m lus e-vrt» tu su ]jlck up the light sent back to earth ur’*b®_^ JJ?*1*' mand the fore-
seasonably 50 per cent, and on pana- j ôus tire broke out at 10 o clock to-night while wa'^,ingT formerly on held as a member of the 48th High- ai.u>, me inuow ue.n* me by the mist of cloudland and the resl- of -he roof They coni . and
mas 3? per cent. The renewal order ln a building until recently occupied patient^ ^1^ LQ1‘2burn Inflimary. landers, and with him also disappear- eu»..y available avenue ui escape, ne dents of these places win marvel at shore and a ‘‘.“he Watergate batteries
for a straw hat Is now a popular by Cole & Co. as a planing mill In the the staff of the Biacx______ __ ed a kn of tools, the poperty of his went Uuit way. the doings here at the Falls. also took in the waterg
feature of business. The straw season ?heart of the residential sect Ion. Since n.M.u CANADA. erstwhile erftployers. —-------------------- :------  ---------_ .... jbe, rear„ _______wr(,v» out
la%ts till after the exhibition. Don’t j vavated by Cole & Co. who recently ROUG ______ Detective Tipton brought him back DJSCOVth tiUHlItl) BODY, WILL ACCOMPANY BORDEN EAoT ’AfarJ0"8t^“r8kn®t‘ and <1 dull boom-
forget that, and then current conver- , moved Into a new building, the struc- . a s_The Leader pub- last night. --------- ___ ,C... „ia ' UsirlUi battery
sat Ion will oft mention Clirlstmas.and ture was occupied by Louis Smith as a ,, „^°.N?,?,ther letters protesting against ---------- ------------ --------- > MONTREAL. Aug. 8.-It was stated j That after all Mulev Amin anl
doesn’t that mean furs". Dlimcn’s to j storehouse. the puffing’’ of Canada by the Cana- Masons Lay Corner-Stone. ’ Remains Were on Pile of Railway to-day that J. G. H. Bergeron. M. P. i bto so1dlers w"e doing something,
at the corner of Yonge and Temper- In the building where the «re frig.- the atlon authorities. i WINDSOR, Aug. $><Speclal.)-Under T.es-Had buifaio Relatives. for Beauhamols would accompanj R. bl8 sold'®” however, a poor re.tot-

I no ted was stored a large quantity of dian^lmmigra ^ ^ grant„ ^ gkleg alld ^picious clrcum- --------- L. Borden on his tour thru the^ mari- They ™ tMr nr* soon ceased.
, farming mach nery, th^ b “H, *bi cb ed bv the government are on a piece of stances. the cornerstone of the ne* ; LYNDON VILLE, N.Y., Aug. 8.—fhe time provinces at the end of the pres- >] the n)eantlme the roar of the

The city h., h„, | "The^'.’rThh” Wm» (ffSS SSSlï fctSSS? ïü W» *>»"> “ «WÏÏU. - J- "“J' ^ “2 “S. iS-

red from his department to that of the j was destroyed. 500 Tons for Guggenheim*. m charge of the Masonic Grand Lodge, years of age was found on a pile of of former visits to this section of the u Wodnded men were seen

| bras,K,r»^-iss^w,i —— ••—»

i IX)NDON, Aug. 9P—À long despatch 
has been received Here from an eye
witness of the recent events at Casa
blanca. It Is dated Aug. 8; The writ-

Vere Thomas St. Leger Goold was 
formerly secretary to the municipal 

g._The grievance boundaries commlssiotvof Dublin.
any.
a good thing,
estabHahing8 one. they might as 
spend a little more and Bet a aka 
ln connection with it. so

efficient and save property as
well as lives. The ^'tnes8 J^those 
details about the recklessness of those
who operated small craft ,onrt^ny so 
end the danger they ran n dolng so, 

Benjamin Orr. boat builder, wno
examined the launch attern‘m„ the 
dent said he did not , consider tne 
Dalvlne a safe bon.; >t did not have 
sufficient bilge. He did not think 
that more than 
In the boat. He
bl Alexander' Connor, gasoline expert 
for Nichols Bros., corroborated Orr8 
evidence, and Octavius L. Hicks, boat 
builder, gave evidence on the same
11'l C. T.alshway of the Canadian Gas 
power Launches Co., also considered 
the Dalvlne an unsafe boat.

CHICAGO, Aug.R
TE It more

cago
^Promptly at midnight a whistle was' noon lt is expected that the coal peo- | .The new dutlea^arei estimated to pro-
blown as the ^“''“'^buTiol’ Pl® wlU commonce t0 Present their |d B1Ug extondlng protection to the con-

operating room. 1n says that many doubt the wisdom of
asked for an adjournment until 10 thg pre(erence, seeing that the English
o'clock on Saturday ln order to give Government unequivocally, even con-
the defendants an opportunity to pre- i teniptuously, rejected the principle of 
pare their evidence. Judge Longlcy tbe Imperial conference, and says lt to 
said that ordinarily such a request | doubtful whether it consists with our 
would not be listened to for a moment, 1 dignity or prudence to offer a gift | 
but In view of the vast interests ln-~ which the recipient treats with levity. | 
volvcd he would partially grant the Another estimate of the British pre
petition, and would adjourn court un- ference makes it average 11 1-2 per 
til 2.30 to-morrow. cent, or an annual value of £1,200,000.

Much speculation to going on as to 
what method will be adopted to meet 
the evidence that has been introduced 
by' ihe Steel Co. Some say that the 
coal people will try to prove that in 
a large order like one million tons, 
which the Steel Company take annu
ally, o. fair amount of bad coal would 
be perfectly Justifiable. That is to 
say. that If tne whole amount of coal 
were mixed together the coal as a lot 
wnuid be reasonably free from stone 
and shale, altho a certain portion of 
the coal, if used separately, might not 
come up to requirements.

F doubt-

FIND DAVIDSON’S HAT. Vfour should have got 
thought boats shouldWT '

Searching Parties Have Hopes of 
Finding Bodies Soon. wereCHANGING SEATS, UPSET.3 |

MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—The search-IS3ASES Three Men Found Upset In the Bay 
Last Night. .which has been going on since the 

drowning of Shirley Davidson and 
Miss Hingston, near Varennes, on 
Sunday, resulted this morning in the 
finding of Davidson's hat near Con- 

miles down the river

b pa tlon 
pay—Fits 
Inatism 
U Msoases 
tiv Ulcer „ 
Lis Debility 
It's Disease 
foyele 
[Manhood
ILlieum 
S of Men

h Two boys, C. Cameron and A. Me
in their gas- 
about nine

heavy to permit any 
«all.

Gregor, crossing the bay 
oline launch, “Spray” 
o’clock last night heard cries for help, 

turned around and found three 
hanging to a capsized rowboat. 

--They dragged them into the launch 
I and took them to the island. One of 
the men, who gave his name as Flet
cher said they had upset while chang
ing seats. The men got their clothes 
dried out and rowed back to the city.

City of Toronto Taxes For 19W.
After Saturday, Aug. 10. 5 per cent, 

will be added to all unpaid items of 
the first Instalment of general taxes 

"And local improvement rates for 1907.
GREAT SIGHT AT FALLS.trecoeur, some -------

from the scene of the tragedy.
A hut was found yesterday after- 

and recognized as one that the

They
men

jU..lfl.D IU Lift.

Big Battery of Searchlight» to Pro
vide Illumination.Melville Says Man Threatened Him 

». un i-iazur.
noon
late Sir William Hingston was accus
tomed to wearing while in the coun
try, and might have been picked up 
by Mis» Hingston while preparing to 
go out sailing on the fatal day. The 
searching parties have strong hopes 
that the bodies will be found within 
a comparatively short time.

Oscar Hudson 4. Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 5 King West. M. 4786.

Dessible »esd
jr reply, 
rorotito Sts. 
l.II). to 6 p m. 
Und JLUtfU.lt

I WHITE
:o, Ontario

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings' roses ; beautiful blooms 

123 West King- 
Phones Main 7210 and Park

describee
on long, stiff stems, 
street.
1C37.

FOUND DEAD ON BEACH.
135

British Columbia Nurse Strangles In 
English Town.A STATEMENT OF FACT. ANOTHER FIRE AT NORTH BAY

While this phenomenal fur sale to 
in progress at Dlneen’s, there is no 
reason to think for one moment that

RE. 1
where they now

-/Special.)-* 
driven 

Lake St. 
this af- 

fast, but

to haul her

I

n*

fiired colleen.

I , , f justice
L]av morning
L,fry articles
In nine adorn- 
on store. x 
|. <1 as a Pll‘a

orphan »t
. committed
Shepherd till

anee-streets.

Easier for Mr. Rust.
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HELP WANTED.MEDICAL.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. *

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

« DIRECTORY

MARBLE SETTERS
Cutters and Polishers Wanted

Hamilton
Happening*

K. W. E. 3TBCTHERS OF 538 BATH 
unit-street. Physician and ?urg-oB, 

opened a down tàwa office la the Bunk 
of Montreal, Boom 8. first floor, cornet 
Qneen and Y on re-street*. Hoars. 11—1
and 8—8.

ACRES CHOICE LANDS, 8 MILKS 
west of 1'arkdaie; $330. J. Bucksey. 

Summerville P.O. s258

A. Coleman’s List.
to>? A A - new nine-room brick.

"VI square plan. SIT Brock-avenue.

.Highest wages paid to good men. Apply 
by letter, or in person. v ’

MEDICAL SPECIALIST. Tbs Smith Marble t Consirucilon Ce., Ud. 
990 Bleary StreetFAVOR Mi'CALLUM ROUTE 

IF CHANGED IN DETAIL
F7KAA - NEW 12-ROOM RESIDENCE. ! 

I vVU suitable for physician. MOWfltRALHOTEL ROYAL TTX R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
I ) physician, 853 Bathurat-street. near 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, skin, urinary organs._____________

KAA - NEW ID-ROOM COUNTRY 
AW home, at Burlington, with stable 

and garden : beautifully situated. A. 
Coleman, 191 Do wllng-a venue.

JO
TJ RICKLAYERS’ LABORERS WANT 
JJ ed. Call at 121 Yorkvllle-avenue.

U
Every ieem CeeplalsJy Bsssvatsd ssi New. 

ly Csrpststf TMs Ipris 3.
$2.5» te St.00 Per Osy. Americas Plea

MONEY TO LOa-i. Z', OOD SIGN PAINTERS, STEadV 
\T work; short hours; good wages. 
The Brltlsh-Amerlcan Sign Co., Limit-RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke A Co.. 67 Victoria

PROPERTIES FOR RENT. P ed, 23 West Adelalde-street.Parks and Finance Committees 
Meet—A Hunt For Old 

Bonus Agreement

-JVf^SKOKA - FURNISHED HOUSE I 
1YJL In Oravenhurst, to rent for summer 
months, water, conveniences, Ice. etc. Ap
ply Box 66. Oravenhurst.

XJ OUSEKEEPER WANTED BY wig! 
XX ower with three small children An.

TOBACCON18X8 * CIOAK ai-ORES.

Z ■Air WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YV sea, if yon have ferolture or other

.m,1' WSSi'tAs**4 Borroerers’
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawler Building. « 
King-street West. _______

ply F. S. Plain, Murton-street, Dav 
Ont.BILLY CARROLL WE HAVE A FEW LARGE AND 

W small factory and warehouse pro
perties t® rent, well located ; also 2 flats, 
suitable for light manufacturing. Rice, 
Kidney * Co., 16 Vlctorla-street.

XI DUSEMAIDS WANTED. APPLY 
XX Housekeeper, the Queen’s Hotel, -To
ronto.

tiUqearters fir Idea Utacte aad Clean 
Grand Opera House Oigar StoreHAMILTON, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—At 

a joint meeting of the parks board and 
finance committee this evening the 
Macallum route thru the parks for 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway was endorsed, subject to 
changes In detail. John Patterson and 
a representative of Mackenzie & Mann 
were present.’ The city solicitor was 
instructed to hun up all the papers 
in connection with the agreement be
tween the city and G. T. R., under 
which the G. T. R. bound Itself for a 
bonus of $60,000 to give a beach service 
and to give the same fare between 
Hamilton and AJlandale as the fare- 
charged between Toronto and Alian- 
dale.

The work of paving both aides of 
East King-street and Main-street to 
Hess was authorized, altho it will 
mean a small overdraft. The Brant
ford and Hamilton Railway will not I eYm-»«= ,,get the bond of *10,000 back until It j express because of his deafness, 14- 
erects Iron poles on Hess-street and year-old Willie Wildbour was struck, 
makes other improvements. The per- ! down and literally ground to piecesss. sa. wr“ ^rsr-stto five cents a day. The taxes on Cen- car8 260 yards north of the Wtn- 
tral Presbyterian Church were remit- chester-street bridge, on the Don flats, 
ted. Action on the coal oil inlet mat- at 12.10 o’clock yesterday ' -
ter was deferred pending a report by The lad lived with his parents at 177 
th« =lty engineer. Hamilton-street.

v. ^atr*c*t' employed at the' Coroner W. A. Young opened an ln- 
i hrip8klllwhi>nlt,Sef0^0OT8# "laS ®truck by.a quest at the margue last night.
I gn t ' th Wa,f tak" Engineer Joseph Merry deposed that
dhtion ln a daz?d 30”: the train had left Parry Sound on
biU?ôûnd^ln1 a short Hmlhink WlU time and arrived at Rosedale Station, 
be round a 8kort time a short distance north of the place

„ . ArrMt*d t0; Theft' , of the accident, on time at 11.40. Te
hv 1 *rr.ested had noticed the boy walking on the
to Toroid op to-night and taken ties alongside the track, and had used 
a rrUlitarî-°ai<Ht tha C?i?r*e ®* stealing the engine whistle vigorously, but sud-

Tohnrtop <L0theT art*cles- . denly the little fellow stepped oq 
John Johnston was locked up to- th„ ,r-nlr

day. He had in his possession a blcy- , ’. , , . . .
cle which the police believe was stolen ,Tv!f H?1? waa brouFbt to a s.op 
from Toronto within 150 feet. Part of the boy s re-

The firemen and enginemen closed ™alaa J"*" thT“"t/'hH8 '“l'narï 
their convention to-day. They dis- ot, t1fa'n’ The head and upper part 
cussed the eight-hour day question ?f the _body wer,e f°und 10° feet away 
and decided to press for it. Winnipeg *rom the rest of the remains.

I was chosen as the next place of meet- The ftreman- Morrison by name, had 
! ing for the 1909 convention. The dele- also seen the b°y the track.

Amendment of Legislature OpalsBates took a moonlight salt on the The bell, he said, had been ringing 
ucgibidiure ueais Modjeska to-night. To-morrow mom- continuously after the train had lea

Only With Parties Wedding they wlu be the «vests of the g. Rosedaie. , . .
1 cuumg T. R. at Niagara Falls, leaving by The engineer declared that the train-

Under Lawful Affe. special train at 7.30. men were having a great deal of trou-
• Henry New has bought a strip of ble with the Ijoys who go in swim-

land between the T. H. & B. and mlng In the Don. Not alone do they 
G.T.R. tracks, running from Trolley offend passengers by their nudity, but 
to Ottawa-streets, containing some 20 they also play dangerous pranks on 
acres. It Is a red shale bank 100 feet the railway. Mr, Merry said that late- 
deep, and the work of erecting a ly he had found a shoebrake laid on 
factory for the manufacture of press- the rails, while Iron and stones have 
ed brick was started this morning. also been piled up. The train crews 

W. H. Gihder, president of the Or.- have to be very cautious, 
tarlo Lantern Company, has Issued a Dr. Young will resume the inquest 
writ against Ernest P. Shultz for on Monday evening at 7 o’clock ip 
damages, alleging defamation ' of the city hall, when the Wildbour fam- 
character. Mr. Shultz Immediately lly physician will be asked to testify 
returned the compliment by Issuing a as to the boy’s health and defects 

- writ on the same charge against Mr. of hearing, while the evidence of wlt- 
Glnder. nesses other than trainmen will be

VIT M. PUSTLBTHWAITS. REAL ES
TA tats loans. Are Insurance, 88 Vlc- 

toria-street. Phone M. 8778.
ACHIN1STS—KEEP AWAY FROM 

Toronto ; atrlke on.M /&

COULDN’T HERR WHISTLE 
HOT KILLED BY TRAIN

PROPERTY WANTED.
Af ACHIN SD» WANTED—ONE LAi H3 

hand, one borlkg mill hand, one 
general machinist. Apply Fairbanks 
Morse Canadian Manufacturing Co., 137* 
Bloor West.

T» LUMBERS
X wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben. 
nett A Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
B. Toronto.

T> LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTER8 
J wanted ; steady employment. Ap
ply Purdy, Mansell, Limited. 63 Albert, 
street, Toronto.

XX/ ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment. S- 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

LEGAL CAROS.

PHx> ID WELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER. 
X> removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 167 Bay-street, Toronto. AND STEAM FITTER*

BrjRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 
X> ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Eric N. Armour.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Willie Wildbour Meets' Fearful 
Death on C. N.R. Tracks 

Along Don.

AMUSEMENTS.
Di)/ UVV CASH WILL BUY A 
•D.ÛX J country general stoie;
dwelling attached. Write for full par
ticulars. Address Box 6. World Office.

• ~2, /1 OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
\j rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building. Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

ittsbu
A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR A MAR- 

ket gardener, the advertiser will 
rent for a term of years about 22 acres 
land in splendid condition, Including 
about three acres of first-class orchard, 
a six-roomed house, splendid barn and 
stable, large frost-proof cellar, town wa
ter system, situated on Yonge-etreet, 
about 3(4 miles from city. Apply to own
er, on the premises ; stop 29, York Radial 
Railway. 625

on
Unable to hear the shrieking whistle 

of the Canadian Northern morning
XX7ANTED - STr.NECRUSHER^ A- J 

* ' good working stonecrusher wanted; ~4 
second-hand wjuld do; state style, con. .] 
dltlon and price. F. M. Chapman, care 1 
World.

pURRY, EYRE AND WALLACE— 
x-J Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto. No
171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent. iburg, 
1 to be 
( Chlcag 
M .In C 

1 wlthoi

WANTED AT ONCE-FIRST-CLASa 
T Y henchman for modern sash and 

door factory; good Job for right man. The 
Evans Co., Limited, Sudbury, Ont

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICÏ- 
eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

ONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OF 
V_y the largo boarding house formerly 
the Davisville Hotel. The business is a 
lucrative and growing one. Ill-health 
the reason for selling. John Strader. Da- 
vllvlHe.

VVrXNTBD—FIVE THOUSAND MBS. 
. » r .free share and hair cut. Moler Ba^ 
ber^ColIege, corner Queen and Bps dint. To- out a

BOGERT BARTRAM,BARRI STER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. IS 

King West. t

J. the
35

I, namei\AJ EAVERS WANTED—ON PLUSH 
■* looms; steady work guaranteed, 

good wages, will pay learners. Oriental 
Textiles. Ltd.. Streetsville. Ont.

/ I OOD SALOON, WITH RESTAU- 
VT rant, situated opposite several fac
tories, for sale; reason for, going wést. 
Enquire No. 883, Congress-street, Detroit, 

I Mich.

OTTAWA LEGAL. CARDS.
M1TH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.
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s WANTED - BUFFERS. ACCUSTOM^ 

II ed to brass finishing.

STORES TO RENT. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIP- 

J\. tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnw|ses unnecessary. Phone.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
T ARGE, HANDSOMELY DECORATED 
JU store, suitable for confectionery and 
coffee. 141S West Queen-street.

Y»r ANTED — WORKING HOUSE- 
TV keeper and experienced second girl 

for family .of two. In New Ontario; 
housekeeper^must be first-class cook and 
thoroly competent; wages $30 and *16 
respectively exceptionally good home: 
references required. Apply, stating ex
perience, to Box 57, World Office.

MARRIAGE LAW IS VALID 
DECLARES ATTY.-GENERAL

Ted

B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licensee, 710 Queen-street East.J.VETERINARY SURGEONS.

A K. MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 
A. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 

Phones Park 418 and

V/T ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
1V1 M. Melville. J.P., Toronto and Ade- 
laldc-streets.

SITUATIONS WANTED. RTH Bhv i tLb.street. Toronto. 
Junction 463. c ARPENTER — GOOD. ALL ROUND, 

and helper, wants Job; not afraid oi 
. Massey. 47 Wellington-place.

XJ1XPERIENCED TRAVELER. GOING 
J2J west, wishes to get a staple line o* 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.

TJ1NERGETTC YOUNG MAN OF GOOD 
■LJ appearance, wants situation. Box 4L 
World Office.

/-x OMMBBCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND 66 
Vy JarvtFMreet. recently remodeled and 
decorated th.ougbout; now rank» among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms. *l.o3 
and $1.80. P. Langley, proprietor.
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JAR- J. GORDON McPHERSON, VB7TE- 
A_J rinary Surgeon. Toronto. Office. 331 
Yonge-street. Phofie Main 3061.TORONTO and YORK 

RADIAL RAILWAY

»d7

1 ALLY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT
X f and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 

management; rates $1.60 and $2 per 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Attorney-General Foy yesterday made 
a statement to the press in reply to a 
despatch from Ottawa to the effect 
that the amendment to the marriage 
act passed at the last session of the 
legislature is -unconstitutional.

A few days ago Ellen Fasken origin
ated an action ii> the courts to have 
her marriage with Henry Parr of 
Flora declared Invalid on the ground 
that both are minors, and were mar
ried without the consent of their par
ents, basing her claim to a absolution
of the union on the Ontario amend- Alonzo Gallon, charged with abduct- 
ment_ lng Miss Coughlin, was released on

Mr. Foy states; to-day.
"Before the young girl, who is seek- ** is announced that the Cataract 

lng relief in the Ontario High Courts. Company has guaranteed funds
commenced action she obtained the for the suits against those charged 
opinion of two eminent counsel that w'th maintaining nuisances at the 
the act was within the Jurisdiction of coal oil inlet. ^ The Radial Company 
the province. If the act purported to d 11 ^art of the inlet so
give power to the court to annul a that it rnay straighten out its tracks, 
marriage, it would be ultra vires, as , Thf 8trfat, railway officia s decline 
the Dominion parliament alone nas to state the r intentions with regard
jurisdiction in such cases. But the g tto where against" the
provincial legislatures has exclusive Herkimer street, where, against tnc 
Jurisdiction under the B.N.A. Act as orders ot the council, it Increased the 
to the solemnization of marriages. The wtdth of the devil strip. The board 
provincial «t not di- ^works has^asked ^hen^ to either

only treats of the case where a form of tbin« towards thé cost of paving the
marriage Is gone thru betIt is said that nothing will come of

Ï1 kv tjw and where the attempt to reorganize .the city
consent required y ’ , _ engineer’s deparment, altho it is inti-
?e°red lntomttThe act does not purport the^year^ ^ ,etlre
rr! a rr Uge, ^’b u t °o n fy to'flnd (if fhe^'act Pr0| Crawford Goes to Toronto. jact Power Company of Hamilton are
bo so) that a valid marriage has not J- T. Crawford, mathematical mas- negotiating with the Windsor,
beenentered into or effected, and to so ^^a the «te , Institut, has ,. ^ -re -tri^ine officia, with

"When this act was before the °n'l- .m'^hoard "^""ducation wiTl’^meet thereby adding one more to its already 
Carlo legislature It was foreseen that of ! adf.“rf„oon to‘ considerThîs ^large number of traction companies,
some one hunting for flaws might pos- 1 1 * ; ; The company has an ambition to have
s"î»;hsr»rt.*ïïî^ lartr srkw to„rt, r

it was suggested that a similar act w&g g|| cents a bushel. !
should be passed b> t Thos. Guthrie, who was arrested in I

as ,a ufnt uPmistaken in London and brought to Hamilton on
"The correspondent ■ the charge of stealing Louis Vlscoe’s

minion ‘^arHainlnt'klst session was at valise, was honorably acquitted this 
the request of theprovincia^goverti- ^Treturn^d IMyTh" annote of ex- 

1 here \\ as no req , in planatlon.* Guthrie said the charge
ly a suggestion to -I*1®*® .. . was laid thru spite. Viscoe did not
thé legislation that if a , appear In court, but the police were
passed at Ottawa ther hunters instructed to collectthe cost of the
room for any one of the Haw-hunters prose[.ui)on from Mm.

shadow of a The Bank of Montreal has taken a
I 20-y^ar lease of the two O’Reilly stores
, oil the northwestern corner of King OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Hon.
| and Mary- streets. 1 Dr. Pyne, minister of education, has

Superintendent Beck of the Union j See Billy Carrol’s pipes to-day at : fl . th seuarate school board of THRHE SUSSIONS DAILY.
Station has written «thé board of cop- the Grand Opéra, House. Cigar Store. ! p i Music Afternoon and Evenings. Prof,
tro! complaining that the carts of j Get tlje Hahfv- G.i to Federal Life Ottawa that it will not be liable for j Tyler and Bessie Burton, tbe "Matinee
banand and peanut vendors often block , Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, any expense in” the maintenance of the I 2!ïii)c'5iS7'ÏHÏÎd1'ln.ïî^ people are
the road wav opposite the Front-street j ; ' bilingual normal school to be establish- ______

preventing passengers in gTi MATTHEW’S GARDEN PARTY ed here
automobiles, etc., from , . e _____ v | There will also be. separate classes for

gaining access. The controllers will , „ r„ attended the garden males and females.
have the chief of police report on wh«- Over 1000 people attended the garden This wlll overcome the objections
ther the vendors can be excluded from ^ party and fancy fair held. 1-n the grounds wiiieh led to the withdrawal of the
the neighborhood. of the J5roadview Institute last night in Christian Brothers from Ottawa.

aid of St. Matthew's Church Sunday !

new
day.

■ » UM1N1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
±J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

ZN ROSVENOK HOUSE, ŸONGE AND 
It Alexander-etreet*. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln. Proprietors.

METROPOUTAN DiyiSION X3 APBRHANGERk. CAHPKNT BBS, 
X stonecutters, handy men. good work
ers, obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
3. Bowles. Secretary Bristol Association 
247 University-avenue.

U*i ELL EDUCATED YOUNG MAN 18 
II desirous of obtaining clerical work; 
able to speak, translate and write French 
fluently. Box 20. World.

Wf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE R08T- 
II al/College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-etreet. Tele
phone M. 67*0.6 CARS DAILY

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
T O IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 

LX and George-streets, first-class ser
vice. newly furnished rooms (with baths)rasr &edtaaV&an<i tw°

ZX XK ABMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
U engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
ctiuiections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Price 
*400 cash.

edJACKSON’S ARTICLES FOR SALE. AILWAYSgiven.
Wildbour had been in swimming with 

Norman Dwight and another boy, but 
they were not with him when the fa
tality occurred.

A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS' COT- 
ton for sale. Apply World Office/

Z^I OMMOX SENSE KILLS AND LMtl 
x_y stroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
ell druggleta

XT OTEL VENDOME, YOUNG ANn 
H Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

hgated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady
r. McNicholl i 

panlee Are I

Phce-Presldent 
ML has writ 
|1 expressing j 

He conferred v 
i waterfront p 
pr»tentatives < 
Mr. McNlcoll i 
« when plan; 
tatlon were sul 
*t another m< 
► r which the 
lould be prese 
BP mayor I 
«oil explalnim 
let for the coi 
»de to meet fli 
•» Intended.

TWO-CENT

The New Gldi 
“f- 6: The ra 
•«ded that th 
*y *• bound ui 
ftpominion t< 
***** or third 
J*«ean. M.P., 
t»nd Trunk c 
°«» steadily a 
M » support

Object to 
Property 

r® petitioning ] 
salvation Ar 

“Orofare.
»dway Is too
The city so„0 
7*5“ of contn 
«5 has legal r;

POINT MACHINERY FOR SALE.
T I OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
XX west, opposite G.T.R. and C P R 
stations; electric cars pa«a door. Turn- 
bull Smith. Proprietor.

m ASOLINB OR GAS ENGINES—I 
LJT have a three-horse engine, the beet 
made, for *173, and a two-horse engine 
for *76; both In excellent condition, for 
«hop use. 160 Slmcoe-streetPROPOSE LINE FROM 

THE FULLS TO DETROIT
EMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
F cards, billheads or dodgers, cue dol
lar. Barnard. 248 Spadioa. Telephone Male 
8257.

"Vf cCAKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ÜYL Vlctorla-atreets; rates *1.60 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.

T> DSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGE-ST 
JX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 

Rates, *1.60 up. Special

LEAVING N06TH TORONTO
ll.oo a.m.
8- J J p.m

LEAVING JACKSON'S POINT
a oo
b.OO

2467
7-CO
4.00

9.00
auo

MINING ENGINEERS. — CONCRETE MIXER 
. Clair), almost new, with 

machine to run same, all In first-class 
condition; can be seen at work In the 
new McCall Bldg., Welllngton-etreet, near 
York; for price, etc., apply to Box 5L 
World.

OR SALE 
(No. 3 StF•Wf tNING, ENGINEERS — EVANS & 

■ItJL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto; Latchford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

rates forway. , _ _
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.Hamilton Company May Purchase 

Windsor Road and Then 
Cross the River.

lo.bo a.m. 
7.00 pm.

SPECIAL LIMITED CAR leaves North 
Toronto Saturday 8.00 p.m. 

SPECIAL LIMITED CAR leaves Jack
son’s Point, Monday 7.00 a.m.

For further information ’phone N. 4516

6.(0
8 Oj VWTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

II Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 
*1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streeta 
Phone M. 619.

ed7
4

X71 OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS. ». 
X each. International Egg Carrier A 
Paper Co., Room 6. Parke Building, Ham
ilton, Ont

FARMS FOR SALE.
sons

V-ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGB- 
- street, Newtonbrook; possession for 
full plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Givens- 
street, Toronto

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
New Hotel Municipal, 87 Queen, 

street West, opposite City Hall;
In every respect. Dell Prends.

wWINDSOR, Aug. 8—It is reported 
from a reliable source that the Catar- X71 OR SALE-AUTOMOBILB-CADIL- 

T* lac Model F. Flret-class condition. 
New Urea Address Bd. Baker, World 
Office.

up-to-date
Proprietor.

Essex MAJESTIC op^eg3ETson
HIP If) AND ALL THE 
MUU. IU FOLLOWING WEEK

BERTHA—THE
SEWING MACHINE GIRL

INSURANCE APPRAISER. ART.
TNOR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
T 1172 College-street’SATURDAY

EVENING ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE Ap
praiser for the assuryl only; 2) 

yttrs’ experience. No Insurance compan
ies’ work taken. Beet of reference». Of
fice 101 Victoria-street; residence 119 
BUirker-atreet, Toronto.

! W. L FORSTER -e PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooma 24 West King-J-w «

FN DR SALE—A GOOD SAIL BOAT ^ 
17 Sell cheap; owner going west Apply 

107 Jefferson-avenue.

et reef. Toronto.

; electric connections between the Falls 
and Detroit.

I If the company can succeed in buying 
I the line, the crossing of the river will 
1 be the next step in the system-. It is 
said the company has already made a 
formal application to the Dominion par
liament foi» a franchise permitting it to 
operate such an international ferry be
tween Detroit and Windsor.

HOUSE MOVING.88
AS LOGS AND 

used once, *6.
3 ANDIRONS, 
16 or u Bar.RHEA’S THEATRE TY OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

XX done. J. Nelson, f7 Jarvis-street. ton-avenue.NOTICES OF REMOVALMatinee» Daily. 2So. Week of 
A U| 6. Evenings 26c and SOc 

Buckner. Ner o I & Ruiseli; Joe. Demmieg. 
Estelle Wordette & Cn.^Sistcrs McConn:!1, John
ston & Her y. 1 he Kinetograph. Special Extra 
Attraction, Sears.

-

ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PS* 
foot. N. Smith, corner York and 

elalde-streets.
fln HAPMAN A HALLBTT, REMOVED 

t_y to 8 National life Building 
opposite postofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
bounce. Owners of properties for renting 
or for sale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

ROOFING.
A LL KINDS ROOFING MATERIAL; 

■XX Genasco ready roofing; send for 
samples; best made. Roofers’ Supply Co.. 
Toronto.

TAOR SALE—LAW REPOKTS-ON*
j' tarlo. Appeal, Practice and Supreme 

Court. Bargain for cash. Dow & Me- 
Gllllvray. Whitby.

own

Tickets For Theatres
-Kok hale: at-

Bossln House News Stand
PHONE MAIN 689).

ment.
ItNOT LIABLE FOR EXPENSE.

STORAGE. X» ILITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
IV1 tlflcate». South African war, calllnS 
for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney * Co., 16 Vlo* 
torta-street.

)

Hon. Dr. Pyne Removing Objections 
in Ottawa Situation.

Z~1 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR 
Vz» aK*. Piano» moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 300 Coll 
lege-street. North 4683.

FOR SALE.to suggest a 
the sufficiency of the legislation. "IJIUR tiAI.F. — 24,000 SHARKS OF MIN- 

-4 nehaha mining stock at 10 cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Asliland- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

(1 NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS, 1 ’ 
Goldie * McCullough safe, 1 steam A 

launch, fuel oil, *6 ft. over all. H. W. 1 
Layton, Caer Howell.
I) OATS, CANOES AND GASOLlNjfc 1 
My Launchen for sale, new or second* \ 
hand. O. 8. Hicks, Humber Bay.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK ed7
Railway c

jr°RT hope, i

I ’ a ^rident <i 
««w of the lo<;

SPE- p°*L”® inatantly 1
flovning k

Vendors Block Public. T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE, STOR. 
tl . age In eeparaU rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

XT) OR SALE — FIRST-CLASS TEAM, 
Jj confectionery wagon. 372 Manning- 
avenue, Toronto.

C TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE XNn 
Plano»; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartaza 
369 Spadlna-avenue. ‘

entrance, 
street ears. SUMMER RESORTS. KAUTO FOR SALE. W|CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS.

___convenient, comfortable beds, first-
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Writ# 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

AA WHITE STEAMER TOURING CAR 
for salé, cost $3000, will sell for $1000 

cash; extra tires, glass front and top. 
with curtains ; In first-class condition; 
owner going abroad. Apply P. O. Box 
321, Ottawa. Ont.

prominent h

** d*»lre tui 
Private club |
SÏm ,AU®- 10tl

OSTEOPATHY.

T> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
XV during summer months. Hurt A 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.In a Good Cause. TY OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, .g, 

XX Ont., Ontario’s leading summer be
tel, special Saturday-to-Monday rat», 
furnished cottages with sanitary 
lng, to rent. Garage In connection. For 
particulars, write W. Perry. Burlington. ^

T AKEVIEW HOUSE - ADDRESS 
1j Tony Miller. Hamlet P.O., Musk ok a 
Good fishing In Sparrow Lake. Terra», *» 
to $8 a week. «2*®*

CANADA’S PALMA TEAM'•School. 35TÎ »

Tea was served from 5.30 to "7.o’clock ----------
by Mrs. Mitchell and the ladles of the Will Be Chosen Aug. 16—Railways

Help R. C. A.

Did you know there was a place over | 
on Broad vie w-a venue—No. 275—where 
500 or 600 boys are given an opportunity ! congregation.

Ice cream,’ candies, fruit, flowers,

ARTICLES WANTED.
LOST.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
-1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
343 Yonge-street.

Y OST-FROM LOT 3. CON. 4. MARK- 
XJ ham, 2 sows. Return to W. Stephen
son and receive reward.

to do all the things manly, active, heal- I OTTAWA, Aug. 8.— (Special.) —The
thy and good-hearted boys want to do. s^°°d^1’1 v"6deconued" ‘boo’th^'^The <-ana(*ian Halma trophy team will be
and are saved the temptations of the "n Charge did'a Uvely^rade. ® chesen at a meeting of the D.R.A. coun
street and the slum after school and | Those taking part were: Mesdames cli on Aug. 16.

Morgan, Anderson, Bright and Dobson, : The railway companies are giving a 
The World is trying to interest boy- j Misses Dordthy Fearncontb, Wibby, -

loving citizens in the project, and to ! Misses Thomas, Gould, Crossland, Ald-
ratse $1600 towards the payment for the ; ridge, Clunn and Hinder, members of Journey to Ottawa for the D.R.A. meet- j Strangways, who was arrested in To-
flve and one-half acres of property, i-the Girls Friendly society, Women's ing.   ; ronto on Sunday, was arraigned in • - — 11 " '  •
raank CheqUeS payable l° the Sterl,n8, AThe‘MhamgSànders-tBandAdored i OBITUARW. Jefferson Market PoUce Court on a ’ when the woman, straightening up and
Already acknowledged ..................... $443 an excellent program of music, inter- ---------- --harge of passing a worthless cheque ‘t the ^glstraS inn^cenUv
T A. Russell ...............................-,........... 10 spersed with songs. Other attractions i ST. THOMAS, Aug. 8.-Mrs. Alex, ion Mrs. Susan B. Clark, a modiste, for ilndsald- "While T teve a
H. C. Hammond ....................... .............. 25 j were the glass blowers. Aunt Sally Mu- , Lyle, a resident in Southwold for thirty $299. cheque I consulted a very nromlnern

-- seub, Fish Pond and F>ostoffice. years, died this morning In her 68th The defendant was In a highly ner- lawyer in New York about «, and h!
$4,x _Among those present \vere^ Rev. J. year. , vous state and in reply to the magls- advised me to go to Canada until I

Fearncombe, vicar, ,Re\. R. Allefa, : ~ ~ — trate’s questionings was half crying.
Messrs. Parkin and Crossland, church I Succumbs to Burns. I -i know I gave a wrong cheque, but cheque.

O A. S T O n IA . ; wardens; Noel Marshall and family, j OTTAWA, Aug. t.—(Special.)—Miss -1 wrote to complainant and asked her When the magistrate told her he
The Kind You H?ve tlways Bought A id Chisholm, Saunderson and Hayles. Nellie O’Brien, 72 Besserer-street. who j not to present it," said defendant. "I would have to remand her in Mono 

s j W C. T. Dobson. Sunday school super- was severely burnêd a week ago by am sorry and will try to make matters ball, she wept again *
f jCf-ffl7* M intendent; Messrs. Lye, Johns, Wallace falling down stairs with a lighted j right very shortly." j “I haven’t got a friend in New
Y/, and Walter Jerreat. lamp in her hand, died this afternoon. I Somewhat of a sensation was sprung ! York.” she sobbed

MRS. STRANGWAYS IN COURT.
OFFICE8~TO RENT."

Charged With Passing Worthless 
Cheque Very Nervous.

FOR SALE. rp O REF 
-L suite.

GCES, SINGLE OR IN 

Chambers, Hamilton.

AUCTION E Ep8.

O. ANDREWS A CO., Auctioneers, 
sales of general slocks, real estate, 

or sales of furniture at residences, per
sonally conducted by A. O. Andrews. Of
fice, 103 Victoria. Phone M. 5170. (Estab
lished thirty years).

office hours? T XINGHY—AYKROYD MAKE—SNAP 
aJ Also space In Toronto Canoe Club. 
Apply Box 59, World.

free return to all marksmen making the NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Eva Fox- .A. CHILAPPRAISERS.
\ PPKA1SER-A O. ANDREWS. 103 

■“t Victoria-street. Phone M. 5170. Fire 
losses attended to in or out of the city- 
general stocks, household goods, etc! 
Valuation made for prebate, etc. A. O. 
Andrews. Established 30

;

TEACHER WANTED.

zmEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
Section No. 15, Reach, to commence 

teaching after vacation, tiaintfleld P.O. 
James Graham, secretary-treasurer.

years.Total
•tone Z.e 

Name .

could get money enough to satisfy theI I MATRIMONIAL.

A MmD,DLE, ‘ AGED GENTLEMAN. npEACHER WANTED FOR S. 8. NO. 
^ living in the country, wishes to, l 4. Mono, duties to commence aftet 
correspond with a marriageable widow ; j summer tiolidaye ; state salary and 
2? «J to children. Address Box pertence. Address Geo. H Woods, 9*+
40, World Office. I retary^Freasurer, Blount P.O., Oat.

Bears the
Sigaature ox-

Addr•f ess

;Â

J

FREE
SATURDAY

CHAMPIONSHIP

FREE
3,3' »

Ram or Shine

;v

LACROSSE

&

NATIONALS v. TECUMSEHS
Sei($ sl lesion She* Here.

WEST 
SIDEBoats from Yonge St.

"JUST ACROSS THE BAY.

LJ A NLAN’Q
I POINT.

DELIGHTING THOUSANDS

DUSS
AND HIS

BAND

REDUCTIONS
This is your splendid opportun

ity to buy Children’s Sailor and 

Buster Suits, as prices are Away 

Below regular. We have some 

very handsome lines of both 

styles that we MUST clear out 

to make room for new goods, so

"COME ON IN"
and buy now.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Bllht Oogeslte the “CMmsi.”

J. COOMBHS, Manager

«

$

41

V

ft

CLIFTON HOTELTHE

(Juet Completed! 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously furnished Rsoms Heeled 
ky Klectrieuy, G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

"The Factory B.-hlnd the Store.”

Vacation Sale
J

\
Gladstone Bags

S3.16
Msde of grain leather, enamel led frame, 
cloth lined, good leaking, serviceable 
bags, size 20 inches, vacation sale 
price .................................................... $8.16

EAST & CO., Limited
300 YONGE STREET.
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SafetyERS {The World's
Home Haoazine for Women

Wanted j

V?len. APPly 

Ce-. IM. _
tONTReAU

:£8 want. 8 
lie-avenue.

Depositi r
O'

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.
-

WATSONS
' g;5Vaults; 3SKST irContentment./ood vv

Co., LI i
World Pattern Department ;o ;Dere’s some folks dat don* believe in 

luck,; )

Mnouclqi
Kowusior

L) BY W]
Ihildren h 
t. DavUvil I But I sho do;

Ef you was lucky as I Is
Den you would too.Fire and Burglar Proof i WAT

»k Hotel,1 k lac’ ol’ Miss Providence 
Done pick me out

Hlt^teo

To favor me; I's her pet chile 
Without a doubt.

1

MIP;1i •' ,'idBoxes bf All Sizes To R;irt, 
$3.00 a Year, Upwards.-

AY FBI 'fJ \

/a KING ST-E • I only got one mouf to feed 
An’ dat’s my own;

Hit don’ cos’ much to' bacon meat 
An’ hot cawn pone.

I’s got a dime er two to chink,
A few to use;

Dem dat ain’t got no fortune ain’t 
Got none to lose.

—Eloise Lee Sherman in The House
keeper.

Î>NE LAI 
1 hand, 

Fatrbai 
ing Co.,

9 1

)POLISH PRIEST TAKES LOOKS LIKE R CAR LINE 
TWO BROTHERS’ LIVES , FOR UNIVERSITY ME.

AAMFITTBI
and stssi

b. The Be 
Queen-sm

\

lMFITTERI 
yment. Ai 
. 63 Albert

Dictates of Fashion.
r Enters Pittsburg Hotel and Opens 

Fire on Proprietors With 
No Warning.

5City Engineer is Favorable and 
Controllers Acquiesce—Hoist 

For Wellington Extension.

tIAs the fall goods begin to come in, 
with their new patterns. It becomes 
more and more plainly seen that skirts 
are to be very long; sleeves at least 
three-quarters, and materials much 
more susceptible of elaborate combina
tions than usual.

SHER; a 
'her wanted» 
a style, coni 
apman. card

I
I
lPITTSBURG. Aug. 8.—Ludwig Scel- 

gel, said to be an unattached Polish 
priest of Chicago, walked Into a south 
side hotel In Carson-street early to
day and without warning. It is said, 
Whipped out a revolver and opened 
Are upon the two proprietors, twin 
brothers, named Steven and Andrew 

fr, Starzynskl.
Both men were fatally wounded, 

gj, Steven died within an hour, and the 
| physicians say Andrew cannot recov- 
I er. Sceigal maintains a sullen silence, 
g and nothing can be learned from 
| either of his alleged victims. When 
I Sceigel came here ten days ago he 
I went to a hotel, accompanied by a 
§• woman whom he , Introduced as his 
f housekeeper. They secured an apart- 
p ment of two rooms. The woman, who 
I gave her name as Franclsca Sprock, 

is held as a suspicious person. 
' Sceigel,, it is said, had been drinking 

heavily.) ' -

1876 Misses’ Nine-Gored Skirt.
For a really "swell” reception gown, (ylth side-Plalts at Centre of Fronl 

the skirt must lie on the floor all the apu Back and Two Box-Plaits 
way round. Tinsel, absolute unmodified | at Each Side,
tinsel, as well as gold and silver thread All Seams Allowed,
embroideries are greatly to be used. | The nine-gored skirt offers many ad- 

Scarcely an evening gown of really 7antages in the way ofgraceful Une» 
graceful make but will show the Roman js therefore always, popular. As s
sleeve effects, with little chiffon under nodei for separate skirt, this one foi 
sleeves, and bespangled edging. Coats, pongee, serge, cheviot, Panama; brll- 
on the other hand, are changing very iantine, mohair and any of the varie 

The longest eoaits will ;ies of summer silk, stands pre-eml-

The probability that the street rail
way will be allowed to lay a line of 
tracks on University-avenue appears 
to be growing, the board of control 
at yesterday's meeting receiving a re
port from the city engineer favorable 
to such a line, and showing evidences 
of being won over to a like view.

Mr. Rust said that University-av
enue could be so used without any 
trees having to be cut down, and that, 
while he had favored Teraulay-street. 
the railway wanted the avenue. The 
company should know its needs better 
than the city, he opined.

Mr. Rust also favored a line on Ade- 
laide-street, and via Clinton-street to 
the northwest section, 
the proposed Wellington-street exten
sion could stand over until a move 
was made towards the building of the 
new Union Station.

Controller Hocken said the board 
should support the University-avenue 
line, and there was no demur.

flRST-CLASH 
n sash id 
sht man. Thai 
[. Ont.
Land mbsC !
i. Moler Bar- 

Spa dine, Te-

I

â

N PLUSH 
I guarantee 
rs. 1 
Ont.

McQAW & RUSSELLon materially.
reach to the heels, and scarcely any pent.
fashionable coat will be shorter than The pattern Is In three sizes—13 tc 
peny length at the very least. The 17 years. For a miss of 15 years the 
most attractive models have vests skirt, made of goods with nap, require! 
reaching to the waist, and are In cuta- ’ 1-2 yards 2Q Inches wide, or 4 1-2 yard! 
way style, falling half way to the 16 Inches wide, or 3 5-8 yards 42 inches 
kr.ee or lower. 1 >r 2 3-4 yards 54 inches wide; or, of

Cloche hats are a variation on the foods without nap, it needs 7 yards 2d 
mushroom, which Is going out. They nehes wide, or 3 7-8 yards 36 Inches 
have no dents In the brim, are not to vide, or 3 1-4 yards 42 inches wide, or 
small and “fat" looking, but wider and : 1-2 yards 64 inches wide; 3 3-4 yards 
more in the picture hat style, and the 11 Insertion to trimft. 
slight downward slant of the brim is \ . Price of pattern, 10 Scents, 
all that remains of the mushroom 
curves. In front they are not nearly 
si deep as at the back. A very swell 

I cloche hat, which represented just that
SMOOTH CUSTOMER IN TOIL —ÏJ“S SSS

satin straw, much darker in color than 
Have the Prevailing shade, and was filled in 
. i beneath with delicate pale blue silk 

net, shirred over silk, A pale blue cos- 
BRANTFORD, Aug. 8.—A man giving tume to match had curious touches of

the name of George Smyth has been ^al brown and ^rge flat bi"own but- 
“ - 1 tons. A woman of taste w 111 not ne-

dolng up the merchants In this place. ; g]ect the accessories of her toilet, those
It Is said he would purchase some | little touches which are really of more - wh,„>, wer-
goods. and when going to pay for them >‘"^'^esws are ^^g^pl^to ^ representatives of the provincial untver-
would not have sufficient funds. «e ^ ^Tes In modified shapes, a fas- slties as follows: Dr. Boulden, presi- The weekly dance of the Island Aqua-
would offer a cheque for more than the sage girt les In ^nomnea «nape dent of. King's Cohere (Episcopal), tic Association takes place at the ctiib-
goeds would amount to, offering to pay for walking purposes Wlndsotj Df. F*re«<,Resident df Del»1
to-morrow Some would accept the °fnj2”^wfth £ green belt, in leather, housie University, Halifax; Hon. Chris-
cheque and pay him the difference he- I finished »ith a green R ag lf ,t topher Chisholm, minister of public
tween the goods and the cheque, while lr possiDie. as neauy works and mines representing St.others would wait till to-morrow. Some-• ^re covert cloth and finished with "^isa^av^s 'conege (Catholic), 
on- got on to him and as he was board- father buttons. ready-to- Antigonish; Dr. Tufts, acting, présidât
ing a stret car this afternoon he was 1 BeauUful whne I P^ nearl of Acadia University (Baptist), Wojf-
pointed out to a policemen, who ar- i^1? the stores now and form a finish- ville; Dr. Andrews, Mt. Allison U fo
rested him. Smyth is now la the lock- all the stores now a a The vvrsity (Methodist), Sackvtlle, N.B.; Dr.

It Is reported he has been doing inF touch to an omu ls very sbahan. chancellor of the University
Hamilton in a similar way. îr Tmvp " 1 ' of Washington, D.C.; Prof. Carruth-

kmong accessories for evening gowns, ers. Pine Hill College (Presbyterian).SOME PARTY GOES HUNGRY. ve^rom^enM» the pendant necklace Halifax; Principal C. F1 Fraser of the
______  of seml-preclous stones. Fisherman’s Maritime Province School for the Blind,

pearls are popular, and girls think no- Dr. McKay, superintendent of educa-
thtng of wearing stones, confessedly tlon for Nova Scotia; Rev. C. B. Pit-
lmltations. In this form. Fashion de- blado, D.D., Winnipeg, 
créés that all such ornaments are per
missible for the coming season.

,Agents
ACCUSTi TORONTO

t
MALE.

:
G HOt 

E-d second 
kw Onta 
lass cook 

330 and obi 
good home; i 

. stating ex- 
Office.

He thought COW AIM’S 
CAKE

ICINGS

the groom, was flower girl, charmingly 
frocked in white point d'.esprit with 
white sash, and carrying a basket of 
white sweet peas. After a wedding 
breakfast at 'the home of the bride’s 
mother, 2791-2 George-street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrow left for a tour of the 
Eastern States, the bride traveling In a 
tailored suit of dark blue with white 
trimmings. The groom’s gift to’ the 
bride was a pearl necklace; to the- 
bridesmaid an amethyst pendant, and 
to the best man gold outt links.

Mrs. Montgomery Lewis has returned 
after a fortnight’s stay at the Royal 
Muskoka with Mrs. Worthington, and 
a fortnight with her mother, Mr!. John 
MacDonald, at the Elgin House, Lake 
Joseph.

Pattern Department yTED. UNEARTH BOMB LABORATORY
Toronto WorldALL ROUN 

not afraU 
lon-place. Police Raid Imperial’Tech and Seize 

Valuable putfit.

MOSCOW, Aug. 8.—The police 
day surrounded and searched the Im
perial Technical Schools and discover- 

I ed the central revolutionary labora
tory for manufacturing bombs of a 

! new pattern and regular supplies of 
, which were being supplied to variops 
r points in the Interior. The police 

seized a number oft bombs, six hun
dred time fuse appliances, a typo- 

i graphic outfit, and some forbidden ltt- 
i rrature, and arrested twenty male and 
I female students of the schools.

Seed the above pattern te
name..............

ADDRESS,

Else Wonted—(Give ege
or Mise' Pattern.•

One George Smith Said to 
Worked Brantford Merchants.:ler. ooini

staple line i 
11. World, ,,
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ot Child’»
».N OF GOt 
utlon. Box

No trouble. A child canprepared and ready for use.
use them. Eight different flavors.

nPBNTba 
en. good woi 
notice. Aw 

Eol Asgoctatl
"HU

THE COWAN CO. Ltd., TORONTOhouse to-night.
UNO MAN 
clerical #d 

i write Frei
Chief Justice and Mrs. Moss were the 

guests of Mr. Justice Britton at his (
Island residence, "The Ôrlole’s Nest," ! CAT All V KICKED BY HORSE.for a few days during the past week. rAIALLl IXIVRLUdi , PERSONAL.31 (

IRAILWAYS ARE NETTLED.ALE. \Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Score are at Alex- j 
ar.dra Palace again, having just return- i 
ed from a pleasant two weèks’ outing 
at Sandy Beach, Georgian Bay, hav- ! 
ing been the guests there of Mr. and,
Mrs. George F. Watson of Parkdale.
Mr. Score has big “catch’’ of good new; miles from here, bled to death as a 
fish stories, which he is "reeling oft" reeuit Qf internal injuries received by 
to his friends who may drop In to wish 
him a welcome home.

Man Near Chatham Dies From Ter
rible Injuries.XT ERS’ O 

World Offi PRIVATE HOME for ladles before 
and during confinement. Comfortable 
rooms, pleasant surroundings, absolute 
privacy, painless and safe methods by * 
graduated and licensed physician, who 
has never lost a case in 87 years of prac
tice. Terms reasonable. Some work out 
part of fee.

Mr. McNicholl Complains That' Com
panies Are Neglected by City.

Vice-President D. McNIcoll of the 
: C.P.R. has written the board of con

trol expressing surprise that it should 
have conferred with the board of trade 
on waterfront plans 1 
représenta tip 

! : Mr. McIWci
Ing ftheg^-pl
StatloiTSvere submitted* it was agreed 
that another meetlpg should be held, 
at which the railways’ engineers 
should be present.

jf The mayor has written Mr. Mc- 
f Nicoll explaining that it was thought 

best for the controllers and board of 
i trade to meet first, and that no slight 
1 was intended.

up
,CHATHAM, Aug. 8.—Francis Chief, 

aged 45. of Dover Township, eight,LS AND Dl
bugs; no sms

—
rr.Y PRINTBj 
■dgers, one dot 
Telephone M*1

2467
Kingston Man Finds Refrigerator In 

Lake Loaded With Food.
being kicked by a horse late last night. 
Several ribs were broken and a lung 

Paline Johnson, the Indian poetess, pierced. He leaves a family In River 
is a visitor in -the city. Her present Rouge, Mich, 
home ls in Arizona. --------------------

isence of ! In publishing the recent list of gradu
ates at the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, the name of Miss Vera I. Riggs, 

i Albert College, Belleville, was inad
vertently omitted In the piano depart
ment.

KINGSTON. Aug. 8.—James G. Min- 
nes made a curious find *n the lake, 
fronting his summer residence on the 
front road. He saw an object float
ing down from Salmon Island, and 
thinking It was an upturned sklT 
went out in his boat to investigate. On 
coming up with the supposed boat lie 
was greatly surprised to find that it 
was an American refrigerator of lat
est design. The finder towed his prize 
to the shore and pulled it out on the 
beach. His surprise was stjll greater 
to find the case well filled with pro
visions, canned meats, bacon And bot
tles of milk, all In first-class order. 
Where the refrigerator came from ls 
a mystery. ;
DIRECTS AMPUTATION OF^EG.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Chas. Sehud- 
ley. New York, New Haven and Hart
ford brakeman, while crossing tne rail
road tracks in the Bronx to-day nad 
one of his feet caught In a frog and 
was struck by a locomotive.

Schudley was wedged under the en
gine, where he directed the amputation 
of his Imprisoned leg.

tETE MIX1 
Host new, # 
l In first-cll 
t work in 1 
ton-street, n< 
ply to Box

DR. ROBBINS,
986 West Foit,

Detroit, Mich.

tnlways.
It. at the meet- 
rie new Union CAMPAIGN AGAINST SMOKE.Summer Cookery.ans o DESERTED IN PARIS..

An economy pie is made from left-
overs, which could not G’.herwlse bo Florence L. Campbell of Park-
used. Cold potatoes, dried bread dale is at Kilkenny, Stony Lake, for a
meat remnants from the roast or stew weeks ' / --------- I, The residents of Parkdale are object-are the ingredients. If the meat is raw', couple ■--------- OTTAWA. Aug. 8.-A young bride tQ the dlscomfort caused by the

formed™ fine s!!w for A Stratford paper is sending the fol- returned to Ottawa this week from gmoke of traln englnea passing thru. AT .
half ah hour hWith the potatoes, alzo lowing "most popular girls” oa a[^lp j Paris to tell the story of a shattered alao to the disturbance caused by MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—A huge water
chopped the bread grated and a dash to Atlantic City : Miss Teresa Scanlan, | romance. ,, tank on top of the building occupied
of buttoe^;fhtea"ta^vo“wUhaaCd2ï; m!ss Da^-'selferie''mIs's Ja'rrle Mathe^ On June 27 Miss L. Mavant was mar- ^ gecured legal advIce on ^ Herman Wolff & Co., McGlll-.treet,
Pl&ce over the meat, na\or vjun Miss' Annie Ross, Stratford; ried to the interpreter of the Dominion y , . nr(rani7inir a wholesale grocer, burst this morning,
thvCovL0till0Weaiî°browneed on top. JS?i3tA;^iei h^d^i^Cà^McT^v- Immi^rallon Department, who had erusadrlgrinst"1 the companies operat- and water flooded the entire establish-

Lamb chops, which are now in sea- Ji4T V M Ethel Low Low- been in Ottawa some ten years, while , lng trains on the lines which pass in ment. The tank itself, when about half
son, are delicious when breaded. Re- ish, a\is oc , i yb Avonton; Miss she herself is the daughter of a gov- , their vicinity. empty, toppled over across a lane and
cipes are found in every coc^oook. Lt.iia Kastner, Sebringvlllc; Miss Mag- crnment employe. The bridal couple I * ----------“7 " *" crashed into the Tamllkande Tea Com-

A more . „omuoted Ki,. McDougall, Gadshill; Miss Minnie proceeded to Europe by the Parisian Saved by Dog. par.y s building and made a big holefhat made with ice cream U COmp -ed 6l M M1fverton; Miss Lillian Fink, and all was well until Paris was BROCKVILLE, Aug. 8.-(Special.)- In the roof
of water-ice, pineapple or lemon navo ai;k reached. Here the bridegroom, who George Wright, a farmer, living near The Wolff Company’» loss ls about
ed. laid on slices of at ! ---------- said he was an Austria, Rodgers by Ogdensburg, was seriously gored by a $50,000, and the Tea Company’s $1000.

P Preiervina ' Mrs. J. C. Wetherald, Miss Josie namei behaved strangely and did not bull. The animal charged him with-
; 4 Hxr non hzT maftA with- Wetherald of Georgetown, Mr. and Mrs. send the luggage to the hotel, leaving out warning and tossed him-into the 

Red currant jelly can be madew itn^ Wetherald, Long Branch; lt at the depot. air. As he lay stunned and bleed-
out boiling, and pi-KSCTves Us co.or Mrs Alfred Tel«er, Mimico; Mrs. E. A. After five days ha left the hotel, lnK on the ground the animal again
flavor better tban *f Miles and Sidney Miles, Ottawa are saying he had to see Lord Rothschild, attacked him, when Mr. Wright’s dog
Mash your berries and put into a n i Uing Mrs. S. F. McKinnon at Tigh- and has not since been seen by his gucceeded in diverting the bull's at-
nel bag; squeeze out the juice. Heat Ne Br»alch, her summer home Mr wlfe. Mention and thus enabled the injured
it hot. but not to boiling point. H t M Klnnon has returned to England and stranded in Paris the girl had to fnan to escape,
an equal quantity of sugar in the oven, ^ improved In health. apply to the Dominion representative, man 1 P
and stir it Into the ju ce by the cup- U 'ery mu y--------  H(>n. Mr. Fabre, for assistance.
fu! seeing that it dissolves well. V, hen Miss Annie Hodgson of Wellcsley- 
this is done It is ready to Jar, and has gtreet has returned home after a most 
a beautiful color. . enjoyable visit with her brother, at

i Port Hope.

Parkdale Residents Complain of Die- 
comforts Caused by Trains. LOSS BY WATER $50,000.Young Ottawa Woman’s Honeymoon 

Is DisastrousRR1ER* 
3gg Car: 
luilding.

Tank Collapses and Montreal Grocer’s 
Stock Is Flooded.

BILE-CAD 
:lass condlt 
Baker, Wi TWO-CENT RAILWAY RATE.

The New Glasgow (N.S.) Standard, 
Aug. C: The railway commission has 
decided that the Grand Trunk Rail
way is bound under its contracts with 
the Dominion to issue two-cent-a-mlle 
tickets or third-class fares. W. F. 
Maplean, M.P., has been chasing the 

1.' Ordnd Trunk on this question. He 
| goes steadily after the corporations 
l and in support of public rights.

GGY. API

I AIL BOAT; 
ig west. App]

3 ANDIB 
16 or IS

’, AT 4c I 
ner York

A Trip to the Seaside.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

have arranged to place on sale on Aug- 
12, 13, 14, 15 round trip tickets valid 
for return from destination on or be
fore Aug. 30, to Old Orchard, Me., 
$16.80; Portland, Me., $16.56; St. John, 
N.B., $22; Murray Bay, Que.. $19; 
Cacounac. Que., $18; Sydney, N.B., 
$28.50, and proportionately reduced 
rates to other points. For tjM par
ticulars of these excursions call at 
Grand Tiunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

-Object to S. A. Barracks.
Property owners on Davenport-road 

| ,are petitioning against the erection of 
f ^»a Salvation Army barracks ’ on that 
I thorofare. It is claimed that the 
? roadway is too narrow.
! The city solicitor will report to the 
I board of control as to whether the 
| city has legal right to refuse the pér
ir! mit.

EPORTS—< 
e and Suprt 

Dow A T Dr. Willoughby in Germany.
Hon. Dr. Willoughby, who ls in Ger- 

investigatlng the treatment of5RANT C 
[an war, eal 
y & Co.. I®

many
the insane, has written to Hon. Col. 
Matheson from Frankfort. With Dr. 
Ryan of Rockwood Asylum and Dr. 
Clark of Toronto Asylum, he has visit
ed Berlin, Munich and Zurich, where 
much valuable Infor

Kills Prospective Father-In-Law.
Nfcw YORK. Aug. r 8.—Losing hi « 

temper because his efforts as a peace
maker did not- sueceed, Edward Mul- 

a young man, knocked down 
Hied his prospective father-in- 
obt. Sealander. a contractor, in 

Pacific-street, Brooklyn, early to-day. 
The killing was the outcome of a 
quarrel between Mr. Sealander and his 

Mr. Mulvaney, who was calling 
Miss Sealander. feared that the 

disputants would hurt each other and 
intervened.

FAVOR WOMEN IN PARLIAMENT
■registers, 

i safe, 1 -er all. H. 1
Railway Conductor Killed.

PORT HOPE. Aug. 8.—William Hod- 
ion, a resident of Port Hope, and con- 
luctor of the local freight between Co- 
)ourg and Port Hope, was run over 
ind instantly killed at Cobourg this 
horning.

A Titled Modiste - . _ , , Premier and Cabinet Ministers Sup-

o„, ,h. w o, «. SB-rsrE'-T™ 81,1 ^1tsssr n
were completely designed and superin- • minister The house was prêt- mittee stage in the latter chamber, 
tended by Lady Duff Gordon, her c'atlaK flowers and a com- One of the clauses by Which women
mother who under the name of .“Ma- tll> decorated relatives and electors are eligible to Selection as .
Sîtme Lucim." runs one of the largest pan>’ bride and groom Were members of the upper house was To Triennial Synod,
dress-making establishments in Lon-. filends the pleasing cere- adopted by 3i to 26 votes. The prrt Canon L. Norman Tucger, D.C.L.-
don Iiresent to wUneoa tne p»a*mg cere and three cabinet ministers, who gnes to Regina on Saturday to attend

A) ithe bridesmaids were in white, niony and exten people was were present, voted for the clause. | the triennial synod of the Province of
A1 .11 T Bdv Gordon’s own idea, popularity of these young people was v ____________________ « i Prince Rupertsland, which convenes at orr’ report of the Order of RechabitesGat cdored kooks spoil the ha.mony testified amply by the fc^a^ PERSIA SEEKS ENGLISH AID.' jfhat place on Wednesday next. By in- states that tho the adult membership

weddine procession. Miss Esme tiful presents, "hlch filled two large ---------- | station of the archbishop, who will alone is 250.060, there are only five tehts
WsnZce'sdbndaF gown was of white tobies. A number of gue-ts were pie LONDON. Aug. 8.—At the request of also te present. Ir. Tucker is to ad- in Canada, where the work is carried on
tulle made in consular style, resembi- 8tnt from Toronto.____ the Government of Persia:, Foreign dress the synod during its session. with difficulty. i
ing the empire, embroidered In shirred j Wednesday a quiet wedding took Secretary Grey has
tulle design, with a touch of old lace ,’n ” A11 Saints’ Church, when Miss British ambassador at Constantinople

d a train of soft satin embroidered Pla^ h Darbv daughter of Mrs. A. to draw Turkey s attention to the re
mugles and fastened to the should- „a"bv was married to Mr.James Mor- ; cent incursion of Turkish troops into
i with a wreath of stiver irested roses , , 'Th. V-eremony was performed by the territory of the Shah and to urge

with frosted foliage. The bridesmaids ïpw- Qn Baldwln. The bride, who their withdrawal in the interests of
' also wore soft satin dresses of, ’ ,yen away by her brother, Mr. peace. ________________
consular pattern, with long «'J*1 sashes j e^eT parbv, wore a gown of brus-
-mbro'dered In the same crystal effect. net with a tulle veil, a wreath of
The upper part of the bodice was or hitpe the valley and carried a shower j ____
lace, and fichus fell over the shoulders. . t f bride roses. Miss Emma k INTERLAKEN .Aug. 8.—Ida IAechte.
Ah the girls, four <n number, wore b^ 9uet X » » thp bl.;de attend- ! M years old has just "I mbed the
dainty lace caps of the consular period, ja gown of cr»m point d’es- I Jungfrau with three Alpinists and two

I prit over pale blue with bouquet of pink j guides.
The best man was Mr. John j 

Miss Jean Coborn, niece of ;

X
van
andtion was se-ma
law,cured. Smuggler» In St. Lawrence.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 8—(Special.)— 
United States customs officials along 
the river In this viejnity of the Thou
sand Islands have been advised to be 
on a keen lookout for smuggling, 
which, it ls alleged, Is being done by 
yachts and launches owned by million
aire summer résidents;

lïD GASOl 

her Bay.
Death of Mrs. H. Bartlett.

Mrs. Hannah Bartlett, mother of C. 
A B. Brown, died on Wednesday from 
the effects of tripping while running 
after her pet dog three weeks ago. 

New York family of : She rolled down an embankment and
Mrs. Bartlett

son.
onWANTED.ORTS.

roR TOURH 
able beds, 8 
ing. etc. $1 
ridge. J
burlinGJ 

ling suromet, 
3-Monday Jt 
sanitary P'S
conneetlj^H

try. Burlln®

Prominent 
six desire furnished cottage or 
private club for one month from 

. about Aug. 10th,' back in woods and 
close to where there Ir, good fishing. 
Wire or apply to J. D. McDonald, 
District Passenqer Agent,
Union Station, Toronto.

was bjidly shake up. 
was born in Toronto.

Order of Rechabites.
LONDON. Eng., Aug. 8.—The dlrect-Another Conference.

OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—Lord Strathcona 
came, up from Montreal to-dav and had 

G.T.R., ahcthèr conference with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier on the.fast line project. I

p - ADI 
[ P.O., M' 
Lake. Tei

instructed theI In Full Blast.
A Restful Trip. SYDNEY, N.S., Aug. 8.- For the sec-

For a refreshing sail across Lake ond time in the history of the Dominion 
Ontario and up the Niagara River take Iron & Steel Co., all four .furnaces were 
the beautiful new twin screw- flyer in operation to-day.
"Cayuga" of the Niagara Navigation 
Co., leaving Toronto 2 p.m., returning Brighton Firm Assigns.
8.15 p.m. No pleasanter way of es- Purdy & Sons, .dry goods merchants 
caping the hot hours of the day. Ex- of Brighton, Ont., have assigned to Mr. 
eellent dining service <5n board

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN'S HUMANE LEAGUE

an
in

RS.

U-. Auctte'lCTiai
i, ks. real «***. 
residences,
>. Andrews. ^ 
u—5170. <E,t*

DARING CHILD CLIMBS ALPS.

R. Tew.

/ n>ish lo become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

■y» ■y -w jar Falling hair is caused by germs at the
l\ / /y/j —. roots of the hair. Dandruff ie caused by
I y (j / 7 l f) /l germs on the scalp. Your doctor knows

why Ayer’s Hair Vigor, near improved 
y w ye->, formula, quickly destroys ihese germs.

Hair GermsT^xÈÈ"MaJ uSjsz

.NTED. PERSONAL."icHooy
tli. to cointnen^

. Saintfleld
r-treaeurcr. ;

Miners’ Grievances Settled.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 8—At a con-

—— ---------- ———ference this afternoon of officers of
I» o n. X A. . districts No. 5. United Mine Wo-Vers
Tin Kind You Hair Always Bought ; of America, and officers of the put»- 

z j- „ burg Cos! Company .all grievarces that
<4/4^7threatened to bring en a f trike -f 
y/ /SC-CcAXn.s 114.000 men were amicably adjusted.

roses.
Bradburg.FOR

An additional evidence cf the high 
in which the new president ofName esteem

Toronto University is held by the edu
cationists of the maritime provinces 

manifested at a private dinner

•i

8. NJ Beora the 
Signature

FOR S.commence ^ Address was ...
given in Dr. Falconer’s honor by Mr. 
Dennis, managing editor of The Halb

’ salary 
H. Woods, 
P.O., Out-
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Beaverton Beat 
Young Torontos

Princeton Wins 
at Lambton LacrosseGolfToronto 4 

Buffalo 4Baseball r#-
•i!
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C LA. COMMITTEF MEET. GEERS IN CIRCUIT RACES 

WINS TWO, IS THIRD ORCE8crappôwÆa(f at Buffalo
Leafs Make Garrison Finish

\ - 

m ?*■''A' ‘ flm m.

la»! Moore of Wlngham Expelled, and 
Peterboro Suepended.

mmmm mmm
ft ' '3pl

" ' • KwfeMai
:>• At a committee meeting of the C.L.A. 

council last night at the Iroquois, there 
were present H. S. Cameron, president; 
W. H. Hall, secretary, and J. K. Forsyth 
and Bert Krausman, councillors.
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Sound, i 
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when Be 
eek trot. 
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2.05 Pace to Ardelle, 2.12 Trot to 
Wilkes Hearst and 2.18 Pace 

to Byron Kay.

' Hii
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.Score Three Rons in Ninth, Be

ing Score—Umpires Call Game 
Skeeters Grays-and Balti

more Wins.

In the protest of Orillia against Trim
ble and Glmson of the Bracebridge Junior 
team, as being over the preserthed age, 
it was decided that therj was not suffi
cient evidence to slistain the protest of 
the Orillia team, consequently the Brace• 
bridge team as ilayed, is O.K. Orillia 
loses. The decision is in accordance with 
the evidence.

Elmer Moore, the player on the Wlng
ham team who struck Referee Norman 
Lambert of Mount Forest, with his stick 
after being rulAi off in a game at Sea- 
forth, with Goderich, was expelled from 
the association.

mmClubs—
Toronto ................
Buffalo ................

! Jersey City ....
| Newark .........
■ Providence ............
Baltimore ...............

BUFFALO, Aug. 8.—Toronto and Buf- ! MontrelT 2g 67

falo put up a rare fight for to-day’s j Games to-dâÿ: Toronto at Buffalo, 
game, tiUt they will have to scrap again Montreal a® Rochester" Providence at 
for it. as It ended in a ten-inning tie for Baltimore, Newark at Jersey City, 

four rune each. Buffalo looked to be

Won. Lott. Pet.
......... 55 3* .625
........  64 35 i:.607 s.711.. 48 

47- 
........  46

■to i: : - gl
46 .605
46 . 500
47 .496

■P BUFFALO, Aug. 8.—Ed Geers won two 
races and got third money in another

!»
46 1m.4025537 at Kenilworth Park this afternoon. Tne 

feature of the card was the 2.06 pace, 
valued at $1000. Blacklock did not start, 
and Ed Geers’ Ardelle went to the wire 
a hot favorite. She rewarded lier own
er by winning in straight heats, 
best time was made in the last heat, 
when Cox, driving Nervola, forced Ar
delle to pace the mile in 2.06V*.

Wilkes Heart, which sold in the early 
pools at $26, won the 2.12 trot, taking the 
race in straight heats. Berico, the fa
vorite, got second money.

Byron Kay, driven by Geers, won the Vj 
2.18 pace rather easily, alt ho Geers had . i 
to drive his horse out in the final heat j 
to stall off Judge Wilson. Byron Kay 
stepped the last mile In 2.08V Summary :

First race, 2.06 pace, purse $1000— j
Ardelle, br.m., by J. H. L.-Lady

Yleser (Geers) .........................................
Nervola, b.h., by Celbert-Nellle D.

(Cox) ............................... ........................
Cascade, br.g. (Davia) ................
Hal C., ch.g, (Shank) ....................
Eudora, blk.m. (Valentine)
Custor, ch.g, (Hall) .........................
Texas Rooker, b.g. (Sunderlln)....

Time—2.06V 2.0544, 2.06V 
Second race, 2.12 trot, purse $W0O—

Wilkes Heart, b.g., by Great
Heart-Baldy (Estelle) .......................

Berico, br.g., by Palataka-Myra
(E. Smith) .....................................

Tempue Fugtt, ch.g. (Geers)
MacDougal, ch.s. (Lasell) ...
Paul Kruger, b.g. (Cox) .........
Billy B., s.g. (McCarthy) ...
The Pacolet. blk.g. (McDevitt) .... 5 8 6 
Fedora Athol, ch.m. (Hopkins) ... 7 610
May Earl. b.m. (Hedrick) ...........
Princine, b.m. (McHenry) ...........
India, b.m. (Swisher) ...............

Time—2.09V 2.09(4 . 2.09V 
Third raccl 2.18 pace, purse $1000—

Byron Kay, tby Grey stone, dam by
Hambrlno ' (Geers) ------

Arrow, b-g;, by Argot e, t z
Queen's Walnut! b.m. (Taylor).... 2 4 8
Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer) ...... 4 6 2^
Black Dart, g.h. (P. McDonald)... 3 6 4
Idolstar, b.m. (Lewis) ........................... g » 5
Mpsle L.. b.m. (Valentine) ........ 7 7 1
Clementine (formerly Miss Delta)

(8. Smith) ........ • ••• •••• ...................
John Elder, b.g. (Hedrick) ......

Time—2.10V 2.09(4, 2.08V

.329

■Wm
TheD

the winner, but Toronto came back like Bean, s.s......................... 4 113 6 0
true champions, and went home, after Halllgan, c.f.................. 3 2 110 1
Umpire Owens called the game on even Merritt, ’ lb*................. 8 1 2 8 9 0
terms with the Bisons. Hesterfer gave I Keister’, 2b. 6 0 1 0 3 2
way to Applegate, but Kissinger fur- Woods, 3b........... . S 0 0 0 2 0
nlshed the curves all the time. Tne , ff.^ner, ' p.**";": I 0 0 0 2 0

Bisons took the lead in the fifth and1 Vandergrlft, lb. ... 2 0 1 f 0.0
■ "looked like sure winners, until Toronto Lake, p........................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

set to work after a few runs in tne j 
ninth. Thè fielding was sensational.
Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s.
Gettman, c.f. ..
White, l.f................
Schlrm, r.f............
Smith, 2b.................

■ McConnell, lb. ..
Ryan, 3b. ..............
McAllister, c. ..
Kissinger, p. ...

The Peterboro team was suspended for 
playing Fred Lynch without a certificate 
In a game last Monday, with the Young 
Torontos.

I! mm
a •** : ■ ;

3P
The Young Torontos nrade application 

to play Jack Heat, who was signed by 
them early in the season and who played 
one game later on with the Mimlco Stars 
in the City League. The matter was held 
over until the next meeting of the judi
ciary, which will be of the full covnmlt-
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Totals ...

Newark ...
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 'Jersey Clty 

4 1 1 2 3 II Two-base hits—Hanford, Vandergrlft.
..3 0 2 3 0 u1 Home run—Engle. Sacrifice hits—Jones,
..4 1 0 2 0 V Pfanmtller 2," Bean, Woods. Stolen bases
.. 6 0 0 a 0 01 —Collins, Mullen, Stanage,
.. 6 1 2 4 3 U I Bean. Bases on balls—Off La belle 2. ptf
. . 6 0 - 3 12 0 11 Pfanmlller 1, off Mueller 4. Struck out
..4 0 2 1 1 U I —Labelle 1. Pfanmlller 1. Hit by pitcher
.. 4 0 0 6 1 1, —By Labeile 1, by Pfanmlller 1. Wild

U Pitch—Pfanmlller. First on errors—New- 
- ark 3, Jersey City 3. Left on bases- 

39 4 10 30 13 8 Newark 6, Jersey City 11. Time-2.20.
Umpire—Kelly. Attendance—1500.

.... 34 7 9 27 12 4
. 100300200—6 
30000081 0—7 111

tee.;»< i-J-,
.... 4 2 2 
.... 2 4 4
:::: « rl

z- Galt 9, Hespeler 4.
GALT. Aug 3.—(Special.)—The Galt La- 

Club swamped He s peler to-day in 
a fast game at the Galt Old Boys’ re
union by a score of 9 goals to 4.

Galt (9): Goal, McGaw; point, Padden; 
cover-point, Clarke; defence, Dennis, 
8coM. Galbraith; centre, Goddard; home, 
J. Munroe, D. Munroe, N. Munroe; Inside, 
Henry; outside, Mahler.

Hespeler 44): Goal, Kohll; point. John
son; cover-point, McKague: defence, La- 
plnnte, Clarke. Doherty; centre. Oande- 
nosle; home, Yotmg, Kinder, Slegle; In
side, Craig; outside. Jardine.

Fred Shurley of Galt refereed the con
test and gave the very best satisfaction 
to botl) teams. He cut out all rough 
play from the start and had the game 
under control all the way.

John McGraw Suspended.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 8.-John McGraw, 

manager of the New York National team, 
received a telegram from. Harry C. Pul
liam, president of the National League, 
yesterday, notifying him that he had 
been suspended from the game for three 
days. He will be eligible to appear on 
the field on Saturday. The offence com
mitted by McGraw was that of ’’talking 
back” to Umpire Klem in the recent Chi
cago series. The fact that the teams arc 
now getting lined up for two double-head
ers, which will do much towards deciding 
second place, makes the blow fall hard on 
New York at this time, 
last night; "I just had to tel! Klem what 
I thought of him out In Chicago. I told 
it to him and told it right.”

Merritt 2,

crosse 5 ds
7 ds

5 10 16

Totals ......
Toronto—

Phoney, l.f. .
Schafly, 2b. .
Phyle, 3b. ..
Kelley, c.f. .
Carrlgan, c. .
Flynn, lb. ...
Frick, s.s. ...
Wotell, r.f. . 
Hesterfer, p.
♦Wledy ..........
Applegate, p............. .. 0

Totals

1 1 1
GEORGE S. LYON. DRIVING. 7

Canadian Coif Champion. Who Plays Final at Lambton T o-Morroiv With B. W. Corkran of Baltimore, is Suffering 
From Hay Fever—He Did Not Put Up His Usual Came Yesterday.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411601 
.3 0 0 1 1 1
.. 5 0 1 0 3 0
.5 1 2 5 0 0
.5.1 
.511811 
.4 0 1 4 4 1

3 0 1 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 O

...... 2 2 3

:::::: l \ l 
:::::: A ? Ï

Ten Innings With Tall-Enderi, Too.
ROCHESTER, Aug. 8.—By clean hitting 

irt the ninth Inning, Rochester tied Mont
real to-day when it looked as the Herbst 
■was going to hold the Bronchos In check. 
In the tenth Clancy and Sundhelm sing
led and Flanagan knocked the ball to 
the fence, scoring Clancy with the win
ning run. Score;

Rochester—
Bannon, c.f.............
Malay, l.f................
Clancy, lb..............
Sundhelm, 2b. ..
Flanagan, r.f. ..
Moran, s.s. ......
Lennox, 3b..............
Doran, c...................
Pappalau, p. ...

Totals ........ ..
Montreal—

Needham, c.f. ..
Joyce, l.f.................
Brown, lb. .........
Corcoran, s.s. ...
Shean, 2b.................
Madlgan, r.f...........

Pitchers’ Battle at Providence. waters' c**' '

BALTIMORE, Aug. 8.—McCloskey and Herbst n
Cronin Indulged in a pitchers’ battle to- ’ ............
day, in which the latter came out first Totals ..... 36 3
best. Both men were in fine fettle, but , «One out when winning r
the Of! die t wirier weakened In the ninth Rochester ....... 0001000 02 1-4
Inning. In ' this inning, with the score. Montreal .. . . (M O 0 110 10 0—3
tied Poland chopped a safe one towards ; Sacrifice hlts-Clancy, Sundhelm, Mor- 

He Sacrificed to second by aB Pappalau. Stolen bases — Bannon,
Absteln, and came.home on *hat proved ,ÿàtw.gi Corcoran 2, Madlgan. Double 
the winning run on Duffy s safe drive ( play—Shean to Brown; Lennox to Clancy, 
to right field. Chadburn followed with >’jrat on errors—Rochester 3, Montreal 
another single, but the next two men, 2 Rases on balls—Off Pappalau 4
fell easy victims. Both teams played an ; struck out_By pappalau 3, by Herbst 
errorless game. Score : | i. Left on bases—Rochester 9, Montreal

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.rf 7.

1 5 1 U

QUEEN CITYS AT GUELPH. MACD0NELLAND HALLSQUIRES OF PITTSBURG 
HIGH GUN SECOND OUÏ

9 IX
8191 

10 *9 »Win City Tennis Championship Final 
In the Doublet.

Lose Six-Rink Friendly Game by 
14 Shots—Goderich Winners.

I
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

..6 0 2 ’ 2 0 0 

..501100 

.. 4 2 2 12 1 0

.. 4 0 2 2 6 u

.. 5 0 2 2 6 0

.. 8 1 2 5 3 2

..411430 

.. 4 0 1 3 2 0

.. 3 0 0 0 0 0

In the Rusholme tennis tournament for 
the city championships, the final in the 
men’s doubles was decided yesterday. 
Macdonell and Hall of the Torqnto Club 
defeated their club mates, Lyall and 
Martin, in three straight sets, and will 
meet Burns and Klrkover, the holders of 
the title. In the challenge round on Sat
urday next. To-day’s events are as fol
lows:

37 4 8 30 11 4
•Batted for Hesterfer In ninth.

Buffalo ........ .. 0 o'o 0 4 0 0 0 0 0—4
0000100030—4 

Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 3, off Hes
terfer 1, off Applegate*5. Struck out— 
By Kissinger 6, by Hesterfen 2. Three- 
base lilt—Flynn. Two-base hits—Phyle, 
Smith, McConnell. Sacrifice hits—Schaf
ly, Gettman. Stolen bases—Thoney 2.

’ Wotell. First on errors—Buffalo 3| To
ronto 3. Left on bases—Buffalo 11, Toron
to 6. Double play—Nattress, Smith to 
McConnell. Wild pitch—Kissinger. Hit 
by pitcher—Gettman. Umpires—Owens 
and Sullivan. Time—2.30. Attendance- 
4557.

fill GUELPH. Aug. 8.—This was a great 
day for the bowlers of the Royal City. 
They had the well-known Queen City 
Club as their guests and a very inter
esting friendly match was enjoyed by an 
average turnout. At one time the 
Queen Cltys were away ahead of the 
Royal City, but the latter, by getting 
down to business and putting up some 
grandstand play toward the (Hose, came 
out 14 Up, Following are the players and 

spectlve scores :

4 i i
Wilkes

Torontoi Taylor of Newark Second — Several 
Tie For Third Glover of 

London Best Amateur.
w)

fore 
off with h 
l to score, 
ree men d< 
11, to one 
(per, but fi 
’bung Toror

kI was

8 8 dr37 4 13 30 16 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 0 1 4 0 0
10 2

. ds
The Dominion of Canada Trap Shooting 

Association’s second day was more suc
cessful than the opening In ' that a large 
and fashionable gathering enjoyed the 
rifle and revolver shooting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Topperweln of San Antonio, Texas. 
The prizes were won as follows;

Professionals’ shoot at 230 birds : First,

—Men’s Novice—
6 p.m.—Gourlay v. J. R. Kennedy.
6.46 p.m.—Winner of above v. Goldstein. 
6 p.m.—Summer hays v. Spanner, R. 

Winfield v. Robb, Van Dusen v. Phalr. 
—Men’s Handicap—

4.30 p.m.—Robb v. Spanner, j
5 p.m.—Van Dusèn v. Smith, Martin v. 

Dlneen.
6 p.m.—Winner of above v. Brecken- 

rldge, Holdge v. Scheffey.
—Mixed Doubles—

5.30 p.m.—Codd and Miss Tocque 
Baird and Miss Wltchall.

Yesterday's results were as follows :
V— Men’s Doubles—Final— 

Macdonell and Hall beat Lyall and 
Martin, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2.

—Mixed Doubles—
Robb and Mrs. Cooper beat Dunlop and 

Miss Jolllffe, 6-1, 3-6, 6-2.
—Men’s Handicap- 

Spanner beat Winfield, 8—6, 6—4.
Holdge beat Lyall, $—3, 8—6.
Scheffey beat Gourlay, 6—3, 7—6.

—Men’s Novice—
Summerhayes beat Smith, 6—3, 8—9. 
Spannec. beat Lawson, 6—0, 6—2.
Dlneen beat Briggs, 6—4, 6—4.
Players are again reminded of the ne- 

cessity of being sharp on time, as other- 
llv wise the committee have no option but 

to default their game.

4 0 1 
2 13 0 2
113 0

Klttredge In Bubh League. ,
READING. Pa.. Aug. 8.—Ma lac hi Klt

tredge, one of the best known catchers in 
the country, wl)o was in. the American 

National Leagues and Who 
of Montreal in the

.. 5. 0

..4 1

.. 3 0 0 1 3 0

..401210 

.. 4 0 1 2 3 1

..411300 

.. 4 0 0 0 6 0

6their^e 
Guelph.

G. B. Ryan,
Prof. Harcourt,
J. G. Morlock,
Prest. Creelman...20 H. A. Halsley ...20 

L. J. Henry,
J. H. Mackle,
W. Philp.

19 R. H. Rice

s:McGraw saidQueen City. 
W. Morrison. 
A. H. Gregg, 
W. R. Shaw,

(6):
ibes; cover, 
er, Marshall. 
1; home field J 
: outside, Ail

ing Torontos 
, Moore; coj 
■ Brennan. W 
Mara: home! 
Mr, outside. 1

was man- 
stern T^eague 
to catch for

and 
ager
this season, has Seen sign 
the Reading Atlantic League team. The 
club has made offers to John Anderson 
of Washington, Frank nelehanty and 
Geerge Stovall of Cleveland, and other 
big league players.

Webb to Row Englishman.
LONDON, Aug. H.—Sydney Tresslder of 

Newcastle has challenged Webb to row 
for the world's sculling championship. 
Webb has accepted, stipulating that the 
iwce^ take place In Australia.

W. H. Day,
H. Lockwood,
W. W .Macalist*,
C. L. Nelles........
J. S. Cameron,
F. F. Bogardus,
R. H. Brydoh,
A. F. H. Jones.........23 F. C. Anderson ..20

7 *28 16 4
run was scored Luther J Squire, Pittsburg, broke 218; 

2nd, J. R. Taylor, Newark, 217; 3rd, J. A. 
R. Elliott, New York, 214; W. B. Darton. 
New Haven, 214; J. S. Fanning, Ne« 
l’ui4c, 214.

Amateurs, shot at 230—First, B. W. 
Glover, London, broke 205 ; 2nd, J. E. 
Jennings, Toronto, 204; 3rd, T. M. Craig, 
Sherbrooke, 202.

Grand Canadian Handicap, 50 targets— 
Professional—L. J. Squire, broke 50; A. 
H. Dunston, 48; J. R. Taylor. 46, Charles 
Young, 46; J. A. R. Elliott. 47.

Grand Canadian Handicap, amateur, 
won by George Vivian, Toronto, 46.

To-day the program will be wound up, 
,when, besides nine target events, the 
eight-man and five-man team champion
ships of Canada will be shot. Following 
are the scores;

.22■ V.
George Cameron,

f )
»

maid

I WE ARE
FÜN

W. H. Field,
Jos. Brown.
Dr. Frawley,

.20 J. D. Rowans ...16 
F. W. Trumper,
D. McIntosh,
R. W. Brown,

.21 F. Ratcllffe ..

G. A. Sleeman, 
Prof. Day,
R. Mahoney,
Dr. Savage........
E. H. Johns,
R. J. Stewart, 
W. A. McLean, 
Geo. Chapman.
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Wild pitch—Pappalau. Time—1.55.
1 1 2 0 0 Umpires—Cusack and Conway. Attend-

.4 0 2 4 4 0 ance—864.

. 4 0 0 4 0 u

.4 0 1 5 3 0

.4 0 0 0 0 0

.311 

.300 

.201 

.3 0 0

Baltimore—
O’Hara, l.f....................  3
Hall. 2b.............
Kelly, c.f. ...
Byers, c.............
bemmitt, r.f.
Rapp, lb...........
Burrell, 3b. .
Beach, s.s. .. 
McCloskey, p.

,13
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. Pqt. 
73 26 .It!

Rev. Can. Davidson, 
J. S. Robertson,
C. R. Cooper,

H. B. Callander,
John Kennedy,
E. J. Present,
W.E. Buckingham.21 Alf. Webster ....19 '■ 1 111

3 0 0 ! Clubs—
2 4 0 ! Chicago .
n o 0 Pittsburg“ _ J! New York .4. 57

1 Philadelphia ....
„ A . _ ! Brooklyn ...............

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Cincinnati ............
.,.. 3 1 0 2 3 0 Boston .....................

J ® St. Louis ................................. 34
J Games to-day : Philadelphia at Chicago,
* v New York at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at 
Jj ^ ; Cincinnati, Boston at St. Louis.

.bUU57 38
39 .593 .124 TotalShot at. Broke. Total

51 51 .500 Elliott ............
White ............
Taylor .......... .
Darton ......
Stevens ........
Marshall
Mrs. Topperweln ............
Yo.mg ........
Squire ...4....
Dunston ........
C. Thompson
W. Ely ..........
Wolfe ..............
Marsh ..............
\y a Icefield ....
Jennings .....
G. Logan ...
Westover ....
Howard ........ .
McGill ............
Craig .......... ...
C. G. Thompson ............
McMackon ..........................
F. Logan .............................
J. Logan ...............................
Upton .....................................
W. P. Thompson ..........
Dr Wilson
Fletcher ..........
Stewart ........
Luck ................
P. Wakefield
Vivian ..............
Glover ..............
Dunk ..............
Kemper ..........
Stock well ....
Cantelon ........
Bailey ..............
Cad ham ..........
C. Scane ........
Beattie ............
Etvlng ..............
Mallory ............
H Scane ........
W. A. Smith
Hovey ..............
Dap* ................
Lang ................
Horning ..........
Dr. Green ...
Rasnberrv
McCall ............
Houghton ...
A J. Hunt
Easdale ..........
Avlwln ..........
Cline ................
Fenton ..........
Popp ........ ..
Fanning ........
A. Dev ........ ..
Mother 
Billings ......
Frank ..............
Davidson ...
T S Beck . .
F. J. Peaker 
>. T. Kirkwood
Pnwell .....................
Miller ..................
Williams ..............
MvGa w ............
Ten Evck ..........
Ross ....................  .

Tram race. 2-man. 20 targets per man— 
Fwine 19.* Kemn^r 17—
*V. Wilson 13. Tînt on IF—28 
cVnlor Howard 18—34
Jennings 1<* G. Lnean 18—r,5.
VX’netqyor l4 1R—30
Mf-nm 18 A WaV^flalrt .14—30,
>1al1orx* 17 MrCai* 18—33.
Dunk 14. Vivian 17—31.
Df • 18 'Bssnh«»-ra' V—20.
PneJr u W 15—
’■>«o♦ ♦ $w is x1* vT

2J0 21430 2 6 27 11 /0Totals 54 * .465.... 45 230 200 Lletowel by 28 Shota.
LISTOWEL, Aug. 8-The following is Kentucky Racing Dates, r-

the result of a friendly game of bowls PYiwnTnK i... a Representatives
played on the green here this afternoon LEXINGTON, Aug 8. Representative.a - ^ ÊSaTÆSvSA TS

Listowel. Port Elgin. IAneg this fall Lexington is given seven
T ' ,k"u........ P n^eddee^sk’ ^16 (1ays- from Saturday, Sept. 14, to Satur-
Jos. Ainley, sk........ 27 D. Gedde», sk. .. .16 , aept. 2l. Latonia will meet from
A.W.Featherstone.20 R. C. Crawford ..14 Morjdav gept. 23, to Saturday, Oct. 19, or 

„ m„,„, - « 24 days. Louisville starts with Monday,
Total........................... 71 Total .........................U Oct. 21. and races until Nov. 9. or 18

days. This will be the first running meet
ing ever held in the fall at Lexington. 
The Kentucky racing commission will be 
asked to affirm these dates The date of 
the meeting of the commission has not 
yet been announced.

Provldenc 
MeConnéll, 2b. ..
Lord. 3b. .......... ..
Poland, r.f..............
Abateln, lb...............
Phelan, c.f............. .
Duffy, c.f.................

i Chadburn, l.f. 
Crawford, s.s. 
Peterson, c. ... 
Cronin, p...............

Hit 44 56 .444 230 217
38 68 .396 . 230 214..4 0 2 1

..3111 

.. 2 0 0 8 

..1112 
0

.Wi o

78 .236 230 191

1 11

. 230 211
230 206

. 230 2061 0
14 0 0

.4 0 0 4 1

. 3 0 0 5
,3010

230 218i :: National J-eague Scores.
3 0 At Chicago- R.y.E.
1 0 Chicago  ........  0100010Û «—2 6 0

_ Philadelphia ..........  0.0000000 0—0 2 0
0 Batteries—Reulbach and Moran ; Moren
„ and Dooin. Umpires—Rlgler and Car

penter.

0 . 230 211
180 129

7 - ISO 141
o; 143. 180m 29 3 7 27 10

0 -*|0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2

1 ! pi«.bu7g i'??ro i «^rh,b2
hit ADstein. »ioicn New York .............. 01012000 0-4 8 2

Batteries—Leifield, Leever and Phelps; 
Mathewson, McGlnnlty and Bresnahan. 
Umpires—O’ Day and Klem.

180 121 NTotalsJi;:- I
1 111 
m i]

230 195Baltimore 
Providence.

Two-base hit—Hall.
Rapp.
bases—Abstein, Phelan. McCloskey. Bases . 
on balls—McCloskey,4. Oronln 2. Hit by 
pitcher—By McCloskey*/!, by Cronin 1. 
Struck out—By McClofl|ey 4. by Cronin 
3. Left on bases—Baltimore 3. Providence 

. 5. Time—1.55. Umpire—McCarthy.

Finals at Stratford.
GODERICH, Aug. 8.—The rink games 

In the Goderich bowling tournament were 
concluded to-day. J. Woods’ rink, Lon
don, won the trophy. J. McNee’s ring, 
London, won the association match.

For the consolation prize McCurdy’s 
and Dr. Gray’s rinks, both of Stratford, 
will play off In Stratford.

230 204
230 196

After hundreds of men who appreciate thoroughly 

tailored all-wool clothing, and men who know what 

constitutes good clothing will be quick to see the 

real saving that this August sale brings. The price 

is of no real significance except as it represents 

quality. When quality, such as is represented 

in the clothing made by MANES, is offered at 

midsummer reduction in price, it means some

thing in dollars and cents.

That is why these figures" should impress

230 191Sacrifice
230 192
230 171
230 202

... 230 177
182 Amateur Baseball.

In an exciting game of ball, on Bay aide 
Park Thursday evening, the audit office 
of the Dominion Express (Union Depot), 
defeated the audit office on Front-street 
fcv R to 7. Batteries—Curie and Coulter; 
McPhall and Morgan. The feature was 
Coulter’s pitching.

Fvangella request all pi avers to turn 
out to practice at Sunlight Park to-night 
at 7, as they play East Toronto Saturn 
day at 4 p.m. X

The Baracas will practice to-night at 
Bayside Park. All players are requested 
to be on hand early.

The Shamrocks will play the Gerrards 
in a league game Saturday at Island Park 
at 4 p.m.

St. Andrew’s B.B.C. request the follow
ing players out to practice at Exhibition 
Park to-night at 6.30; Atchison, Montelth, 
Sveetman, Smith, Roe, Klon, Goulding, 
H. Smith, Jacobs, LaGelr, Brygn, Haw
kins, Stevens, Hewer, Elton.

The Manchesters defeated the Capitals 
by the score of 9 to 6. The feature was 
the pitching of Bllllnghurst The man
ager requests all players to turn out to 
practice. In Dovercourt Park to-night at 
6.15.

The Arctics of the late Inter-Associa
tion Senior League will play the crack 
Strathconas on Saturday at the Don 
Flats at 2.30. The following Arctic play
ers are requested to attend practice to
night at 6.30; Moran, Greer, Harding, 
Biffin, Lawson," Ferrler, Poulter, Cheet- 
ham, Hallburton, W. Cowle, Hewar, I. 
Cowle, A vison, Cornish, Lagear. The 
Arctics are open for an out-of-town game 
next Saturday. Aug. 17. Address R. Fer
ris. 21 Taylor-street.

The Florals and Baracas played off the 
first of a series of tx-st two out of three 
games to decide the Senior Tnter-Associa
tion chamnlonshln las’ Saturday after
noon on St. Michael’s College grounds, 
which resulted In a win for the Florals 
hv a score of 6 to 2. Curzon’s pitching 
fni the winners was a decided feature of 
the game. The second game of this series 
will be played to-morrow afternoon on 
the same grounds and the Baracas feel 
confident they will turn the trick on this 
occasion The game will commence at 
3.30 sharp. Mr. Stephenson will umpire.

Second game— R.H.E.
j Pittsburg .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 0
New York  ................ . 1 0 0 6 0 0 0—7 6 1

day presented the game to. the Jerseys d u «
by passing Halllgan In the eighth In- i At Cincinnati R
ntng, thereby filling the bases, whereas Cincinnati ..............SnliXnXi alii i- f
the side should have been retired, as Brooklyn .......... 2 0 3 1 0 tXO 0 lo 1
Halllgan had struck out fairly. The I i Batteries-Coakley and McLean: Struck- 
next man was also passed, forcing in J 1®** an^ -Bergen. Lmplre Johnstone, 
the winning run. Score: I At St. Louis—

Newark— A.B. R. H.‘ O. **A. E. ; St. Louis .........
Engle, r.f........................  5
Collins/ s.s............
Tockman. 3b.
Mullen. 2b> ........
Sharpe, lb.............
Henrtques, c.f.
Jones, l.f...............
Stanage. c............
La belle, p..............
Mueller, p............
Mahling. -c.f.

230
230 173 wil

I 230 181
230 190 Owen Sound Wins at Orangeville.

ORANGEVILLE, Aug. 8.—The Owen 
Sound bowlers to-day defeated the local 
club by 35 shots. It being Owen Sound 
Civic Holiday, a large eumber made the 
trip here and left in good spirits on the 
evening train, having defeated the local 
aggregation, which comprises a lot of 
fine bowlers, by a large score:

.. 230 

.. 230
188

II i|I 189
230 186

f reference 
»• on to 

«J submits j 
terket tearrl 
Newmarket!

230 178
181230

230 185 ■*
230 198
230
230

205R.H.E.
11000010*—3 7 2
000000000-0 2 0 

Batteries—Karger and Marshall; Dorp 
1 ner and Needham. Umpire—Emslie.

195i —Morning-230 1881 1 0 0 0’ Boston
5 1 2 3 1 o!

4 0 0 3 1
..4 0 0 1 3

4 1 lv 7 0

■
n*y Cameror 
led “When 
b® the attra

Owen Sound. Orangeville,
j a McKay, sk... 18 R. H. Robinson .16 

22 A. D. McKltrlck 11

.... 230 

.... 230
194
181

180if- 2 i 145 Jas. Leslie, sk
0 ; AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Loet /lVC.

.... 230 iso —Afternoon—
jt R. Poison, sk.. 9 E. C. Clark, sk...21
Jas. Leslie, sk........  12 Geo. Zllllax, sk...l5
Dr. Bannerman... 18 Dr. Bowls, sk.... 9 
W H Wright, sk. 36 J. L. Henry, sk .11 
A G McKav. sk.. 19 E. C. Complin,sk.16 
W P Telford, sk. 14 Geo. F. Brown...11

®»tern official 
Saturday’s g

have
\ of Pick d 
*er as jud

.211500 

.3 0 0 2

.4 2 3 5

.3 0 0 0

.10 0 0 
.. 1 0 1 1

37-.6 1232 h tilübs'.
“ r Detroit .........
« A I Chicago ........
” ; ! Philadelphia
u v Cleveland ..

4 New York .
„ Boston ..........

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Louis ...
11300 Washington 

Games
Chicago at Boston, Cleveland at Wash
ington, St. Louis at New V6rk.

American Leaguy'&c
At New York—

St. Louis ..................
New York ..........

Batteries— --------
bro. Newton and 
O'Loughlin. ^

160

i- 230 1975S 36 .617
230 1923962 .614 i f230 186

.

3857 .600
. 230 182... 56. 

... 45
43 .566

OU. \ wyct!ce lai
;cuMt w

-A «rs'.tx f. 
~- *HI only n 
™1.t Wind the
.hi *t*^8use 
1 lü* ‘tick to

*°lllngwood » 
«n th» V« have to pL 

• ^ntltlefi to ,
Mr. C. A.

60 4551 / .469 5) /'( 36 6 9 27 12Totals ..............
Jersey Clty-- 

Clement. l.f.............. . 4

230 177
144

39 .407 Bowmanvllle -2 Up.
BOWMANVILLE, Aug 8.—Two rinks 

Port Hope Bowling Association 
up yesterday and plaved two games 

rinks of Bowmanvllle Bowling

2’i"39 57 .407 game
230 193 FALL OVERCOATS, made in the latest29 64................................... ... ww .312

to-day : Detroit at Philadelphia. from 
came 
with two
Club the latter winning. Score:

Bowmanvllle. Port Hope.
R.D.Davidson. F. Philp.
W.L.Mallory. F. Curtis.
Dr Hazlewood. R F. Stoddard.
Capt. W C.King.sk. 10 D. McMillan, sk.20 
,T.N.Gordon. H Fulford.
J S.Moorcraft. Dr. Aldrich,
j H McMurtry. W. L. Beamish.
J.B.Mitchell, sk....16 W. D. Stephens..15 
J.B.Mitchell.
F.J. Horne.
John Lyle.
tv,. B.J.Hazlewood.10 D. McMillan, sk .11 

H. Fulford.
Dr. Aldrich.
W. Beamish.

LH.McMurtry, sk .19 W. D. Stephens. 7

230 180
230 164

•• fall styles, to your order, for this $15230 1SS

WE ARE DOING AS MUCH 
AS ANY OTHER TAILORS

230 182
120 80ores. month230 176R.H.E.

000000500—5 8 0 
01110201 x— 6 9 0 
- and Spencer; Ches- 
Klelnow.

230 166II iso 134V J
»230 18381 3uits made by the best union tailors, trim

med and lined throughout by the best material 

obtainable, and from the latest fall goods, just 

imported from the best manufactur-

180 134Umpire—
230 214AND MORE THAN MOST OF THEM »13S --j

5» *.

230 187At Washington—Falker.berg held Cleve
land to three hits and struck out 11 bats
men to-day. b it errors enabled the visi
tors to defeat Washington. 4 to 2.

100 80 5
180 F. Philp.

F. Curtis.
R. F Stoddard.

150*DURING THESE DOG DITS 120 76
120 90

R.H.E.
. 001001000-2 8 2 
. 01000020 1— 4 3 2 

Heydon:

120 90
Washington 
Cleveland .

Batteries—Falkenljerg and
Rhoades and Clarke. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Evans. $18Our MADE to-OROER SUIT 120 65i Capt. King. 

R.D.Davidson. 
J.N. Gordon.

• *5,
120 84 b

60 m
era, for60 v 49

fin . 4-,$13.11If ii s
At Philadelphia-

Detroit ................
Philadelphia ..........

Batteries—Mullin and Pavne: 
i'vgert and Powers. Umpires—Hurst and 
Stafford.

At Boston, first game—
Boston ..
Chicago .

Batteries—Winter and Crlger: Smith 
and W. Sullivan. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game—
Chicago .................
Boston ..................

Batteries—White. Walsh and Sullivan 
and McFarland, Pruettt. Morgan and 
Shaw. Umpire—Connolly.

R.H.E
00400000 1— 5 7 3 
000000003— 3 9 2 

Plank.

50 ,55. Total .... ........ 53°8 Total
tos5ft 40

"I 35 h* q,^0r°nt<
4r e5Nhto 
- *nnual fa

ll«' #nd •»! 
f0''

Çrlcket Slips.
The Central Y.M.C.A. TAam to plav 

Dc.vercourt at Dovercourt at 2 n.m. on 
Saturday : A. Red. W. Street. C. Wel- 
lerman. T. Foxcroft. M. Ritchie. T. Mead. 
C. Rpevhs H. White, .7. Wood. A. Rick- 
eitw. A. Miles
Wilson, H- Kingyett. A. Bridge

A press team play the Toronto Cricket 
Club to-day st the University grounds, 
startin'* at 2 p.m. The teams are as fou 

Tbo-m-on 13—33 insist The Press-R -hlnson. Hull. Costain,
« Fletcher 18. Stewart 17-35. Bddow, Reid. McCaffrey. Marsden.

5im»t o7 P"nn<(in n-n'"—' "3 tan. Wookev, Llvlneetnne. Jackson. Karra wav
.o«._viWa- rn vkrda, «3. Mc'>acUon n? Toronto Wienrv. Dess. M)>«. Dsw-
v«rd»l m ^lover (19 yards) 20, Howard son. Henderson T-Pn'l=
(18 yards) 2L . ton, Woods, Wallace, Wadsworth.

H hi
n.H-.E

... 30020020 X— 6 12 1 

... 010000000-1 6 0
VI J!

is perfectly tailored and is easily 
worth |i8 of aayene’s money. Call 
in aad see for yourself.

PreI Reserves W Hurley. P. * i*. * race 

•%*?*"* fo 

12°n, •’url'm

i fo„4ht,,i,*h

11

b II i
H .fr wlSort *TaU D°t be disap

pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agency.
Schofiklds Dave Stork, Elm Stkkst, 
Cor. Tskaulsv. Toronto.

Ipermanent*
Gonorrhœa. Z-R.H E

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0—6 6 3 
000013000— 4 11 6

\

CRAWFORDS
LIMITED

. TAILORS, 211 Yonde St.

213 Yonge Street.
*
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PASSENGElt traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.at Beaverton Wins Close Came 
From Young Torontos by 6 to 5

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DEMUND MAKES RECORD 
FOR SARATOGA TRACK

I
> ;

1 SEASIDEos West Shore Railroad
EXCURSIONS TO

S>~

ADELE AND SENECA.Sweeping Charges Hade Against 
Newmarket by Checkers—Galt 
Trims Hespelcr.

Wins Six Furlongs Race in 1.11 4-5 
—Kennyetto First in Fea

ture-Player Warned.RICES New YorkChallenger Said to Be Within Quali
fications—Trouble Over Defender. !

ROONGE Only $16.83 to Old Orchard, Me..ROCHESTER, Aug. S.-(Special.>-There 
Is gome hitch about the official measure- 
meat* of the cup defender, Seneca, and 
to-night the official measurers, Messrs. 
Benson and Pillow, declare that they 
will not be able to give out the figures

1 Beaverton $, Young Torontos 6 was the 
result of the Intermediate C.L.A. game 
at . the Island yesterday. This Is the pio- 

| tested game played at Beaverton July 17.
The game, while being exciting In 

spots, was not good Intermediate C.L. 
A. lacrosse, the passing at times being 

3 wretched, and incidentally let it be re- 
■ marked, the shooting.

Beaverton have added to their team 
I Tucker of Orillia and Whit Hammond

of Owen Sound, while Young Torontos 
I were minus three of their regulars,

Woods at poiiit, Crocker defence field, 
jy. and Morrison outside home. Needless to 
jh say, with these players on. Young Toron

tos would have won.
However, the weakened Toronto de

fence were extremely lucky at times 
and Beaverton should have tallied more 
than they did. Perhaps this may be at
tributed to the checkers’ poor playing.

E; On form shown yesterday, either Malt- 
lands or Junction could score a victory. 
However, when Beaverton come to Rose- 
dale a week from Saturday, a better 

B game is bound tç result.
Wj Beaverton, who have been playing 

Carter on the defence, moved him up 
to the scoring end yesterday, and tils 

! stellar work did much to win the vic
tory. ' Carter was the best man of the 
24 and is to-day one of the best home 
players In the C.L.A.

The game was Inclined to be rough In 
spots, but no person was injured, altho 
several - received slight cuts. Both teams 
were anxious to play clean lacrosse, and 
only two or three deliberate fouls were 
made, altbo many more were ruled off.

and Return.SARATOGA, Aug. 8.—Kennyetto, mak
ing her first appearance this year, scored 
a handy victory In the Alabama Stakes 
at a mile and a furlong to-day. Demund 
In winning the first race at 4 furlongs,

Thursday, August 15th 
Tuesday, August 27th

Only $24-00 to Halifax- N-S- I
■12 Trot to 
18 Pace 7 -

end Return-
and proportionately reduced rate* to other points, on August 12, 13, 
14 and 15.
Return limit August 30th. 1907.

made a new track record of 1.11 4-5. Alex. 
Smith, formerly a well known player,was 
warned by the steward» of the meeting 
to keep away from the track. This or
der also applies to all tracks under the 
Jockey Club's control. Summaries:

First

—— a R ..ut lut, t. ir111 lUiv sJVliiuj alt. twit*

«*« CU Wl\ b**«5 OCiibCu. 
CVai fitbuMti bd bilu *> 

•auvlir 1st WllUau \li*c 14was 1U-

ROUND TRIP FAREv v.»l **UVbib, Put
“* —b« V V bf tl.v J 
"UMi BvukO ub V v 

walU i..ub FROM
two'!!efs won 

In another! 
ernoon. Tné
he 2.06 paced
lid not stare 

to the wliïi 
led her 
heats.

fe • last heat,

vTORONTO via Boat.......................
TORONTO M Rail.................
HAMILTON “ Rail...............
BUFFALO or NIAGARA FALLS

TICKETS good doing on regular trains, and on 
SPECIAL TRAIN leaving Buffalo at 10.30p.m. will be

$11.35
13.35
11.35 
9.00

:a. ..w lUbluii- Wiii od aUjUzstei 
VA b,vlh>u Ubllb.l t/ltbu,

**v *■ tti.bw.Cu

zuy livitttvK.
11 /. V ul * * V bU UV. V

race. 6 furlongs—Demund, 122 
(Miller), 17 to 10, 1; Jack Atkin, 122 (A. 
Brown), 8 to L 3; Sewell, 128 (E. Dugan), 
S to 5, 3. Time 1.11 4-5. Fleming, Botanist 
and Rockstone also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
—Pagan Bey, 146 (W. C Wilson), 12 to 1, 
1; Mooksle, 140 (McClain). 4 to 1, 2; Pa
prika, 132 (Mclnerney), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
4.21 2-5. Dick Shaw, Larone, Old Faithful, 
and Judge o’GIn also ran. Pagan Bey 
added starter.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Long 
Ball, 100 (E. Dugan). 2 to 1, 1; Rara Avis, 
IDS 1 Hotter), 8 to 6, 2; Smlrkxr, 106 (Gar
ner), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. King Folly, Al- 
tuda. Milford. Star Emblem, Martha 
Jane, and Thomas Calhoun also ran.

Fourth race, Alabama Stakes, 1(4 mile* 
—Kennyetto, 116 (Hotter), ir to 10, 1; Gold 
I.ady, 124 (Garner), 9 to 5. 2: Yankee Girl. 
124 (Radtke), 6 to 2, 3. Time 1.54 1-5. 
Alu y da also ran.

Fifth race,' selling, 1 mile—Deuce, 101 
(Goldstein), 4 to 5, 1; Toddles, 85 (E. Du
gan), 10 to 1, 2: Telescope, 98 (Beckman), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Oceanspray, Chal- 
fonte, Workmald and Kllllecrankle also 
ran.

Sixth race. 5(4 furlongs—Incognito, 110 
(Hotter), 9 to 2, 1: Onatassa. 110 (E. Du
gan), 15 to 20, 2: Fort Johnson. 110 (Hav- 
ward), 15 to 20, 3. Time 1 08. Wise Child. 
Bellwether, Fascinator. Fig Chief.Marlon 
Casey and Altar Boy. al 
and Fort Johnson coupled.

tV-u/viTv w.

own-? Aura Lee ^eaien at Schomberg.
• V»» iiUkbu Ok»w«itUbt0 MtlU
1 vy iv a un».. vciiuiiiUc. o

V>L«A1 11» 73 avilie» oui VA »1A 
-lUc *ve»bUb V» *t» 4*i*Uii/ Liuto tv 

b4sa. Ala it# LMl>VWllle VA V». aaVUc 111 Uld *ll tea.

T
"bib Ufcabb 
*«•* v c Ilv »»
uVUSGll.

forced
(4-
In the earl* 
t, takjng the 
rico. the ta-

ers, won till 
o Geers had 
ie final heat 

Byron K.ayf; 
i Summary ÿ e tlOOO- 1 
-Lady

Good 15 Days»a*ial x*r»a. V »*V tainui fcu tee » in Vvivivcbte tu> 
* «alia *«.c uaUiu^ of a». ivnuWica

AAI baie tevvvilu, Waiu piayou u dyieiiuiu as*- 
Aallle» lUA" art. tic Vie:

—ticuuinueig—1' lrst Inning*»—
Vi. tiOIlc, Uv Vtlcil r'uitevii ....

Returning Including date of Sale
TICKETS will also be available for passage with

out additional charge, between Albany and New 
Y^rlt on the

. 10
L . V-l.tAliblfca,, uvWlteU Mai Suva ...................

ilbUOWcii, v uvOuvi'iatim, u lubib-
u

1 1 •* Al'OibliVlie, DOrtiVU ikAai»ucil ... 
4- OllfclbUll, V Oittiit, U -Atilteuvll . 
*» • IvituWitiS, 1 Ull vut ........ ..............

■tt. Ivnuwie», oowieu J*1.$U»ULII.........
.uvixitignt, uowiea Mui'teuen ... 

». M u<)iiiy»uit, uow tea rviteon .... 
Ai. ivvyie, c l'oison, u jkuu>aen ...
•». iAt«*biiteriaiiu, not out ...................

lux bi as ...........................................................

Ue D. 5
4 2 HUDSON RIVER STEAMERS2 4

........3 31

.............. s 5 6
....... 6 ds •
In).,,, 7 ds . 
:.05(4.
96 $1)00—
Great tS

11 1

1 Tickets, Ml information and illustrated literature may be obtained at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest corner of King and Yonge Streets.

The score at the end of the first period 
was 1 to 1, Lewis notching the first fur 
Young Torontos and Cameron for Bea
verton. It was still a tie at half time, 
i to 3, Carter scoring the two checker 
goals and Murphy and Holmes Young 
Torontos’.

Î ' It was In the third quarter where Bea
verton won the game. Lowls put Young 
Torontos one to the good, but Brennan 
got ruled off the defence, and Anderson, 
In the prettiest play of the day, evened 

^ the score. McArthur also caught me 
referee’s eye and he Joined Brennan. 
With these two men off, Anderson tal

i' lied and with Brennan on Pennock fol- 
I lowed it up by adding another, making 
F It 6 to 4 at three-quarter time.

Excitement was at fever heat the last 
quarter, but shortly after resuming play 
Mara was benched for an accidental trip, 
then Madlll was knocked out, delaying 
the game. Hinds also received a crack 
over the noee. However, Mara was on 
In time to tally the first score on a long 
underhand shot. The time was 11 min
utes. Holmes, whose leg had been bad 
all day, was forced to retire, Cameron 
going off with him. Both teams had 
chances to score, Beaverton once hav
ing three men down at the goal wltn 
the ball, to one Toronto man and tne 
goalkeeper, but failed, The gong rang 
with Young Torontos pressing.

The teams:
Beaverton (6) :

Coombes: cover, Hinds: defence 
Tucker, Marshall, Jacobi: centre, Ham
mond; home field, Curran, Carter, Cam
eron: outside, Anderson; Inside, Pen-

Young Torontos (5): Goal. Mitchell; 
point, Moore: cover, Madlll: defence 
field, Brennan, Whale, McArthur; 
tre, Mara; home field, Murphy, Heal, 
Holmes; outside, Henderson: Inside, Lorn-

For particulars call on or address, L. DRAGO, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, New York Central Lines, 
80 Yonde Street, Toronto.

0
1#

Total 6 4 >63ticnoiouevg—découd inning#—
M. Doyie, run out .................................
T. Mc-ivmgnt, c ana b PolBon ............
u. vAiiiistiong. bowieu Marteuen ....
W. ixnowitrs, c uyas, b Mavsden ...
V. Bone, bowieu Marsden .....................
it. lvnowles, uowi^u Alarsdcii
u. Jtiallowt-il, run out ...............................
*• V nan tier, c Mackenzie, b Foison .
H. tineison, u Mackenzie, b Gram .... 11
J. Thompson, run out .................
S. Leatheriand, not out .............

Extras ..........................

-Myra
3

ESTATE NOTICES. INLAND NAVIGATION.
so ran. Onatassa

TN TUB MATTER OF iHi KmTATB _L of Henry Dill Kelly -Sale by Tender
Tenders will be received by the under

signed VP 1° Tuesday, the 20th day of 
August, 1907, for the purchase of the fol
lowing assets of the said estate :

Parcel 1.—The freehold property In the 
City of Toronto known as store and pre
mises Ho. 27, on Howland-avenue, at the 
southeast corner of Slmpson-avenue, hav
ing a frontage of forty-nine feet by a 
depth of one hundred and ten feet to a 
lane, upon the northerly portion of which 
land Is erected a solid brick store and 
dwelling, substantially built and up to 
date In all particulars, together with 
frame and galvanized iron stables and 
outbuildings.

Parcel 2.—The fixtures, stock of gro
ceries and good-will of a first-class and 
profitable grocery business on said pre
mises, carried on by Kelly Bros.

Parcel 3.—Four-drawer multiple Nation
al Cash Register, almost new. cost $625.00.

Parcel 4.—Majestic (Dayton) computin'! 
scales, in perfect condition: capacity, 104 
pounds.

Parcel 5.—One covered delivery wagon, 
one cutter, one pair of bob-sleighs, one 
rubber-tired stanhope and two sets bar-

t) .... ieffalo.Nianri Fills, New 
ork and al! U S. Points

TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

•I Yonge it., iWaratra

1ns)
Peter Stirling Wine Handicap.

FORT ERIE, Aug. 8.-Weather clear, 
track fast. Scratches: First race, Pom
padour; third race, Polly Prim; sixth 
race, Gloryar; seventh race, Zellna, Obe- 
ron, Bernle Cramer and Factotum. Sum
maries:

First race, 6 furlongs, for 3-year-olds— 
Bonnie Kate, 109 (Boland), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2, 1; BeUmence, 109 (Powers),
3 to 2, 2 to 3 and out, 2; Cyclops, 114 
(Williams), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.13 3-5. Ruth Howard, Julia 
Gentzberger, Theodocla, Irene A. and 
Kankakee also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, tor 2-year-old 
maidens—Alveolar, 103 (D. Austin), 15 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Cuscowllla, 103 
(Schaller), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 2; 
Eonite, 103 (J. Walsh), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2, 3. Time, 1.02. Bar G., Sombrlta. 
Aromatize, King’s Son, Donald T.. Anda
lusia and Gllvedear also ran.

Third race, 1(4 miles, handicap, for 3- 
year-olds and up—Peter Sterling, 105 (Ma
lin), even and out, 1; Wexford, 118 (Shil
ling), 3 to 2, 1 to 3 and out, 2: Old Hon
esty, 109 (J. Kelly), 3 to 1, 1 to 2 and out, 
3. Time, 1.51 1-6. Only three starters.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, for 2-year-olds 
—Petulent, 110 (J. Lee), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 and 
out, 1; C. W. Burt, 107 (Shilling), even 
and out, 2; Miss Mazzonl, 104 (Powers), 1 
7 to I, 5 to 2 and even, 3. Time, 1.00 3-6. 
Bergoo, Chief Desmond, Camille M. and 
Florence T. also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, for 3-year-olds 
—Sally Suter, 109 (Shilling), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even, 1; Entrada, 103 (T, Murphy), 
5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 2; Berryman, 111 
(Boland), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2, 3. 
Time, 1.14 3-5. Melting, Bob’s Pet. Sain 
Zllla, Lamptrlmmer, Moongold and Laura 
A. also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, for 2-year-old 
maidens—Greendale, 111 (Foley), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even, 1; Merrlmac, 108 (More
land), even and out, 2; Moliere. Ill (Lee),
3 to 1, even and 1 to 2, 3. Time, 1.01 1-6. 
Antoine, Truro, Aileen C., Leonora G. 
and Peter Cain also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile, for 3-year-olds 
and up, selling—Delestrome, 99 (V. Pow
ers), 6 to 2, 2 to 3 and out, 1; Dorasette, 
99 (Wallace), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
2; Peter Knight. 108 (Dennison), 8 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time, 1.39 4-5. Web
ber, Tyrolien, Eva Clair, Haber and Ed
win H. also ran.

6 MUSKOKAATLANTIC SEA
BOARD EXCURSIONS

AUGUST 13, 18, 14, 16.

o
2.09%. 
e $1000- 
am by

Û
service is unequalled ia time made, traie equip, 

ment aad conveniences.
foot ol Yonge et., steamers 

Leave Toronto /.Jo a,m.. 9 
e.m.,n n.m„ 2 p.m.. 3.4£ p»m., 
s.ju p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1I45 p.m., 3 p.m., 4.30 p.m , 
8.13 p.m., 10.15 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trsdern" Bank 
Building, A F. Web,ter, and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book t-cke » on sale at City Ticket Office. Trader»’ 
Bauk Building, 63 Yonge Street. edit

17 A

Total .............. 1 1
likes

.... 85 TRAINS ATT. ow return rat-e to Marit'.me ProvinceC St. 
Lawrence and saguisay eeaelle marts.

OLD ORCHARD BBAOH.............$16.83
HALIFAX..........................................
SYDNEY. O.B............................ ............. *8.»°

Proportienstely low to other pointe.
Return Lim t August 30.

—Aura Leo—hirst Inning
Grant, c Chantier, b Bone ...........
Dyas, run out .........................................
Poison, c McKnlght, n Armstrong
Mursden, bowled Bone ...........................
Rawllnson, bowled Bone ...................
Gooderham, bowled Bone .................
Pattlson, bowled Bone .......................
Mackenzie, bowled Bone ............................... „
Rycrson, c McKnlght, b Armstrong .. 0
Frind, bowled Bore 
Adams, not out .....

Extras ..........................

6 2 3
or) 2 4 3 12.80 am., 11.83 am, €1.13 p.m.

Slee >er ope a On nlgd: train at 9 P-m Sti amers 
connect at Bala, giving through servies to all - 
reaorta on the Lakee.

4 4 2) .. 0
.. 3 5 
.. 5 $ $: 
■ 777

aid) 7
a
0

Delta)
............. 8 8 dr

13
*3. ds low-rate northwest EXCURSION '>

TTnseekara1 Eieuraleai leave Torento August 13, 27. September 10, 21. Re- ; ÎÜrîTîtokete good tor sixty deyi, to Winnipeg eed northwest pdlnte el very lew 
rates. Tourist sleeping bertha at ir.O lerate oeat.

STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa,
2.08%. 0

0
League, 
Malacht Kit-1 

k n catchers In# 
the American, 
who was man- 
listern League 
[■1 to catch for- 
ue team. The 
ohn Anderson 
ielehanty and 
kd, and other;

5
—BETWEEN—

Toronto and Hamilton.Total .................................................................. .
i —Aura Ido-1—Second Inning*—

Marsden, bowled Bonè ........ ............
Poison, bowled Bone ............................
Gooderham, bowled Armstrong ...............
Dyas, bowled Armstrong .............................
Grant, c and b Anhstrohe ........................
Rawllnson. c Bone, b Armstrong .... 6
Mackenzie, c McKnlght, b Armstrong 0
Pùttlson, bowled Bone ............
Adams, run out .........................
Ryarson, not out ............................
Fnnd, run out ..................................

Extras .................* ................. .....

Total ......................

Goal. Dobbin; point.
field,

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and It a.m., 3 and 5.1$ p.ro. 
Leav« Hamilton, 7.45 aud 10,4; a.m., 3 and^-Ii P*m 
tiinjle 1-are 50c ; Kvtiirn Fare 75c.

THN-TRIP TIOKBT—$2.00.4
9 Extra tripe will bj made every Wednesday aad 

Satu’day, leaving ioroito and Hamnioa a: b.15 p. 
m. Fifty Cents re;u n on th.se days.

ness.
Tenders may be made for separate 

parcels or for two or more parcels en 
bloc.

Terms : Ten per cent. In cash upon the 
acceptance of the tender, and, as to Par
cels 2. 3, 4 and 5. the balance of the pur
chase money to be paid within ten days
t^Parcêl"Lseeond'^ayment^of^forty leaves foot of Bay-.tree, dally (except 

___ «Up mirrha.se monev to ho Sunday)# at 7.40 a.m., and 2.15 p.m., for
made within twenty days from "the ac- Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Geaves Lew-
ceptance of the tender, and the balance. , iston 10.60 a.m. and o.30 p.m. for Toronto, 
or fifty per cent., of the purchase monev. | Str. “NIAGARA."
of the said real ertste. to be paid within Leave, Toronto 4.00 p.m. daily (except 
five years, to bear interest at six per cent. gunday)- for Oakville and Hamilton, 
per annum, payab.e half-yearly, and to Leaveg Hamilton 7.30 a.m. for Toronto, 
be secured by first mortgage upon the ; Turb1nla Book Tickets, $5.00—20 trip», no 
said property i j*^gtrictiori8

The usual conditions of sale of the gtr Niagara Book Tickets, 10 trips, $1.50.
High Court of Justice to apply to the ; Moonllght Excursions on Str. Turblnia
sal» of the said real estate. • eve,.y Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

The highest or sny other tender not g ^ Military Band on board. Tlck-
necessarlly accepted. tg 35,,

For further particulars apply to the p’h()|ie Maln 34^ for rategi et0, 
undersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of July.
1907.
NATTDN » T. TRTTST COM" 1 VY. T 'V"- 

J 24. 30. A 3,9,19,14.

4cen- 13 6 * Tp..N-;Ekkr1DemgsterJiine
j I KAIlia l0 !<<sstU] CUB< Md M[X|CJ

4
2 TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Limited

Etr. -TUKBINIA.'*

Is. 0
Referee—Donald Hall, Oshawa.

Charges Against Newmarket.
Beaverton hits back at Hewmarket in 

their protest against Beaverton, and has 
sweeping and grave accusations

0
.... 18

S.S. “ S0K0I0 ” about August 26

Muskoka Lakes^ou^L.,»w.,25
S.S. “ MELVllLE.,t about Sept, 25

APPLY TO

ELUtR, DEMPSTER & CO.
Main 6586.

------ FOR------58

made
against the Talagoos. O.J.C. STAKES CLOSE SATURDAY

They state that Hearst of Allieton sign
ed a Colllngwqpd certificate, but played 
With Hewmarket, and as regarda New
market’s protest against Marshall, It 
Is pretty near a case of "People In glass 
houses should not throw stonea.

Eight Feature Events of $1000 and 
More to Be Run at Fall Meet. -------- AND---------

Parry SoundThe secretary of the Ontario Jockey 
Club desires to draw attention to the fol
lowing list of stakes closing next Baturin reference to the Cur-

KSÎ'-Ï'Or”n J.ïli«. a ïctS.n ci ! Autumn C, lUW 1™ .«=», IV 

Shelburne, À. Cerswell of Toronto, J. miles. The Durham Cup. $1500 added, 114 
tillbert of Toronto Junction, Dean of mnee Dufferln Plate (selling), $1000 add- 
Toronto Junction, J. Sutherland of Brad
ford. M. Waldruff of Bradford, A. _R.
McIntyre of Durham, J. Heal of To 

I ronto. and Mr. Michael Heffernan of 
the Elora Rocks, played tor the B^ad;

6 ford Lacrosse Club against Mt. ^ 
l Ington on May 28 and the Crescents of 
I. Brooklyn, on June 1.

LOCALS 8.00 4.M.. 4.30 P.M.

Lake Shore Express
-10.00 A. M.-

71 tenge St.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw nleamers of 12,560 tons 

MW YORK-ROTTERLiAM. viz LOULOGYS 
ioilingo Wednesdays is p.-r vailing liai :

Noordam..............July 17 New Am.lerUn.Aon l|
,.luy24 nunndam.......... ,3us.3(
.Aug. 7 Noordam............ Auu. (4

cd, 1(4 miles. Oniarlo Jockey Club Cup 
(Handicap), $2000 added, 2(4 miles.

For all age»—Epsom Handicap, $1000 
added, 6 furlongs.

For 2-year-olds—Michaelmas Handicap, 
$1000 added, 4 furlongs. '

Grey Slakes, $1500 added, 1 mile.
jjueplechaae—For 3-year-olda and up

wards. Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase 
(handicap), $1000 added, 2(4 miles.

From advices received 
the Ontario Jockey Club, horsemen from 
-ajl points are responding enthusiastically 
to the generous program provided at the 
ccming autumn meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, of which the above mtakes 
form an Important part. In addition to 
these, however, are the overnight events, 
which are framed on most liberal lines, 
so that the public may confidently look 
forward to a week of higli-class racing at 
\\ ondblne Park.

The meeting will begin on Saturday, 
Sept. 14, and continue to Include Satur
day, Sept. 21.

ED, Executor.
kyndam ., 
futadam ..-POH-

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS. BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. S a-m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 5 p.m. 

Ar Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.
>PECI\L TW -13 'Y TRIP — Niagvr.i Fit'. 

N. Y.. $1. O. Buffalo. $2.00. AFTERNI'ON RIDE 
— aort Da!hous:e. Wetii.ee'ay an 1 ta.urday, Soc ; 
Port Dilhouiic, ba aace of wje'x, 7;c. Ci:y Office, 
V. P. R., 1. E, t-omer Kiig mi Yons- Sta. For 
infermat.on puo. e N:■ *- 3

Obssrvstles. Cln og-Parloi Cars, reaches all 
points hours earlier thau any other service.*1o-Day ’s Selections. Garrison A. A. Program.

The executive of the Torout-d Garrison 
Athletic Association mel let night at 
the armories and de:i»l-il un (he program 
for their athletic meet nl the Island oval 
on Saturday, Aug. 51.
World presided. The «ri.-i.nl* have al
ready been secured, an.t tlic piogram de
cided upon Includes the following events:

One mile race—Open, boys 16 and under.
100 yards—Open.

yards dash—Open to tncml ers Of 
Canadian militia. A

One mile run—Open to mcnbcis of.
Canadian militia.

Running broad jump—Open to members 
of Canadian militia.

Two mile walk—Open. (An effort is be
ing made to have Bo.ilvti and bkene 
compete In this event.;

High jump—Open.
440 yards race—Open to members of 

Canadian militia.
Throwing hammer—Open.
Five mile run—Open.
120 yards hurdle race—< >r ."1.
Throwing discus—Oue.i.
Throwing 12-lb. shot—Open to members 

of Canadian mill -*a 
220 yards run—Open lo 

Canadian militia.
880 yards run—Open.
Five mile relay race—Irish Canadian A.

122 Sister Frances ..122'c v Toronto Garrison.
120 Vails .......................... 119 i Tug-of-war—Open to regimental teams } | '

■ from Canadian militia.
Ill I Second racé. 3-year-olds, selling, 1 mile, j Xne mile marching competition, go-as- I In*.----------------------------------------------------------------------

i‘Senator Clay.......... 98 Vaquero .................... 99 „n,,.nlease in review oiw—Open to all Uava Y (111 Sore Throw,Mmplee,Coppar-Cvlor<U3no'.».Third race, 1 mile. 4-year-olds and up. I ‘Miss Strome...........  94 Zipango ....................  96 Regiments in Canadian militia. rJiiîLt Writ«n.’rnn>ofI?f «imuwntcùrMof weràî
selling. . I Lady Vera.................91 Golden West ....101 , re^ mile rela> race-Ot-n to represen-
•Crestfallen...............103 ‘Cursus ..................... 106 Easton...........................101 ‘Artmo ........................ 96 ,„,iVes of all regiments of the Canadian peg» book niSE. w Ko branch office».
‘Reticent.....................106 Mattie H......................1U9 ‘Beggar Maid............91 ‘Sam Bernard ... 93 . “,11tla AAftK D CM Fil Y fill 388 Kieosie TEXT» e
Light Note................Ill Showman ................. Ill : Nancy........................... 10Ô Hold Fast .............1U5 , mEV.^"vool.-Onen. C00F. HtMLDT CU.| Ckkna 111, Friday. Aug. 9.

Colllngwood who have asked to he Monterey................... 112 ;‘Lally............................ 98 ‘Quagga .................. 96 ----------- •---------------------------------------------------- tnalî Au^ n
placed In the intermediate semi-finals. Fourth race, 1(4 miles. 3-year-olds and -‘Lord Stanhope. . 93 j Canadian Championship». -, _ ev ! qjiurdav AUK rt
win have to rvay Orillia $3»n0 before they un. selling. Third race, 5(4 furlongs. 2-year-olds. wrlglu of Boston y este: day tel?- NCrVOUS Debit ltv. FYldlv Sept * ...
are entitled to‘play. I‘Doubt............ ............. 87‘Perfector .............92 Smoker...........................122 King Sol ................. 107! K Vob“co honorary eecre- Lincdâv' Sent H

I ‘Imboden.................. 100 Woolstone ............... 100 Explosion...................104 Ardrl ...........................u>2 graphed K. s. • Association. Kibausting rlul drains (the effects ; Satordo) . Sept
Mr c A. Welsh, rep-esentlns the Pro- Harmakls................... 100 Dollnda ....................102 j King Thistle............. 99 C. J. Celia .............. 102 tary Can,td , xJ?t= v;,ii on the world's early tellies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and ; Friday. Sept. 20....

Ylncloi Exhibition at New Westminster. : Peter Knight.......... 106 Factotum ............... 109 Ben Fleet...................107 SL,ltln®, J ônfirmed hV promise to | Biadder affectlous, Liuiatural Discharge». TO LONDON li'Al FDONIa
Fmt ‘•e to o-t 5. Is at the King Edward. Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs. 3-year-olds. | Fourth race, handicap, all ages, 1 mile, champion, has t.onnrr p rana- Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- t . ,. 1 .JinDtl
Mr Welsh is here to complete arrange- Hugh Farrell..........100 Ena ....................... . .100 Dr. Gardner.........,.126Nea!on ...................... 124 be present during the week of th^ Os , bood Varicocele, Old Gleets aud ull dla Aug. Uth-lAke Michigan (earning third ASTORIA......
ments for Tecumsehs to go west to take i Aquiline...................... 100 Frescatl ................... luO Saracinesca............... 116 Rapid Water ....12<> dlal> and International champions .in ,, ee^,s of the Genlto-Lrlnary Organs a sh*- claaa only). ■ . COLVMB1A

« nnrt In the tournament at that exhlbi-; Listerlije................... 100 Bewitched .............. 100 Far West...................... 117 Keator ...........................H4 commencing Aug. 26. at th Queen s Rov clally. it makes no difference who has , Allg. {Util—aloritioio (cari)lng second- F, I ..
i Lad V Elk horn........ 110 Pinkola ................... 110 Confederate............. 102 Cresslna ................... Iu7 al. Nlagara-on-the-Lake. C/nadlan■ Plav- , failed to cure'you. Call or write. Con*u.. caton oply)
Terâh...........................113 | Cablegram................103 Dashaway liti ers should appreciate the foot that the , :aUon free. Medicines sent to any address. For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP.

Dln'nv Dobbin. referee in the I Sixth race, 1 mile, 4-year-olds and up. ! Howard Shean.... 97 Ampedo ....................  93 Cslnadlan cha" pion ship event will In fu-1 Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 •B?UIr'n-r’’ Fàss, AgL. 71 V onge-sti eet e e-
Young Torontn'-Peterborn game at Peter-i selling. | Also eligible: , ! lure he for Canadians only. Just as th p ro; Dr. J. Ri-ei-e. 295 Sberbourne-etrein. phone Main 6680.
horo. Was agreed upon hv Young Toron- Gold Spray................ 102 The Globe ............... 106 McCarter......................124 Tony Faust ............ 114 golf chamnionshlp is played. The events ; sixth ncuse south of (,errard-«rr»et.

. tns rvpn If his home was In Peterboro. 1 Soendth’t Helen. ..107 Venus ........................107 Rye...,............................114 Phil Finch .............. 112 for Canadians only will ertm^en^e on
end DlnnV's a good one. said one of the Matabon.................... 109 Hamilcar ..................| Blandy.................................105 Rifleman .................97 Monday. Aug. 26. and be run off. If pos-
Ypung Torontos yesterday. * [Consideration........ Ill Excitement ........... 112 j Acrobat ................. . 97 \ yible, before the international events.

Fifth race. 3-year-olds and up. selling, 
i 1 3-16 miles.
Weirdsome................ 106 Kilter ...............
•Lally............................. 99 King Cole ...
•Ted................................ 91 Miss Doyle .

! D*Arkle....r............. 103 *Right Royal
The Toronto Driving ciub will hold a Maxnar........................ 1£6 •Von Tromp ....101

two-day trotting and running meeting at , *Elifal.......................... m Recruit
Dufferln Park on Tuesday and Wed n es- ! Sixth race, maidens, fillies and geld- 
day. Aug. 20 and 21. when $1000 will be : ings. 3-year-olds, selling. 5% furlongs.
given away In purses for the following i Dorothy II......... i.-lOl Goes Fast .........
classes: First dav, 2.50 pace and trot, I Caesar’s Wife.
$200 : 2.22 pace and'trot. $200: %-mile run. Glorious Betsy 
*10». Second dav. 2.30 oace and trot, $’200; j ‘Lotus Brandt
•>.17 pace snfl trot 1200. and %.-mlle run. ! Alchemy............
$100. Horses eligible July 16. Entries - ‘Boeina...............
close Aug. 16. Ttrotters are allowed rive j Javotte...............
seconds In all classes, entries to be made 
with Charles Snow, secretary, 1176 Queen- 
street wBst, Toronto.

Ntwst«m«"w Amsterdam
legietereJ tong ju.aoo lo.ia d.eplacemeau

R. M. MELVILLE,
General P.aaenger Agenl. loro.no. On

—Saratoga—
FIRST RACE—Vails, Sister Frances, 

Barbary Belle.
SECOND RACE—Arlino, Lally, Golden 

West.
THIRD RACE—Ben Fleet, Explosion, 

King Sol.
FOURTH RACE—Dr. Gardner, Far 

West, Saracinesca.
FIFTH RACE—Miss Doyle, Maxnar, 

Von Tromp.
SIXTH RACE—Jane Swift, Boema, Lo

tus Brandt.

ed
The plavera were all granted ’permits 

hv the C 1. X to plav with Bradford In 
Selr trip to the States, but it Is doubt
ful If Curran did. altho All-Canadas aie 
not a recognized club. Heal of. J“une 
Torontos did not accompany the team.

OfflCESi Cerner King eed Teroste Sts., 
end lln'en S a lon.Capt. T. A. 11

iughly 

r what

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
LIMITED.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, Sum
mer cruises Ira cool latitudes. The well 

! and favorably known ti.S. Campana. 1700 
tone lighted by electricity, and with all 
modern comfort», salle front Montreal ae 
loliuwa: I2tn and 2utn August, for Pic- 
tou, N.S. calling at Quebec". Gaspc, Mai 
Bat Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 
Summérelde, P.E.I.. and Charlottetown,

....Aug. 1 I iaL'aaaellllA Summer excursion*, $11 - 
AÙfl. 8 1 DLKwIUUJa end Upwards,by 

Ann ia twin-screw S.S. “Bermudian,’ c
Balling» from New York e-ery alternate 

For rates ol passage and lull parti- i Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tern
it. M. MELVILLE, peruture, cooled by sea br-ezes, seldom 

lise» above 80 degrees. The finest tripe of 
the season for health and comfort

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster. corner King and 1 uage-atrents. To
ronto.

fAtihC MAiL MtAM^Ilir'CU’Y.ut the offices of

Oeeldental 8 Oriental Steamship Ce.
aad Tore Kleea Kaiaka Ce. 

Hawaii. Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Islands. Strait» Settlement», India 

- - and Australia.

Beaverton go on to state that if C"ur* 
ran’*6 playing8 with All-Canadas was a 
direct violation of article 5. section 2. 
the certificates held by these Payers 
Should be canceled and their clubs be sus
pended. Whew!

the 100

If you knew the service our yearly 
contract plan give* jcu, nnd the 
aatififucikiu you get for what It 
costs, you would nut be without It. 
Let us talk to you. Phone Main 
2876.

i pricer i ■— • -
esents 
Rented 

[red at 

some-

—Fort Eric—
FIRST RACE—Reaction, Hartlng, Net

tle Carita.
SECOND RACE—Catherine F;, Lady 

Baldur, Abbacy.
THIRD RACE—Light Note, Cursus. 

Mattie H.
P)URTH RACE—Woolstone. Dollnda. 

Doubt.
FIFTH RACE—Aquiline, Terah, Pin- 

kola.
I SIXTH RACE—Matabon, The Globe, 
j Venus.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
July 26With reference to Con Marrln. the pro

têt goes on to state the amateur rul
ing nnd submits declarations to say the 
Newmarket team are professional and 
that Newmarket club should be sus 
pended.

SIBERIA......................
CHINA.........................
MANCHURIA .. .. 
NIPPON MARU ....

the new 
5500 tofts.

McEachren
Ibe Clothes Renovator 

10 MELINDA STREET

Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE, Aug. 8.—First race, % 

mile, maiden 3-year-olds and up
Tagane...........................100 Cooney K.

, . „ Ecclesiastic................102 Griffon ..
Western officials have b*en,d1ecl”ed„?" Mary Darby...............106 Glena McBride ..ins

for Saturday’s game at the Island. T “e i Gold Girl..............106 Lady Bourbon ..105 „ _
Nationals have accepted Querrle s sug- I Nettle Carita.......... 105 Hartlng .................... 107 I Saratoga Race Card.
gestion of Pick Lillie as referee and Ed- Reaction................... 107 Dahak ......................110 i SARATOGA. Aug. 8.—First race, for
die Baker as judge of play. Second race. % mile, 2-year-olds fillies, maree, all ages, handicap, 6 furlongs.

Lady Handsel........ 106 Miekelton Maid .106 I Handzarra
Marion Moore 
Lady Baldur.,
Catherine F................108 Lattice
Abbacy

culars, apply 
Canadian t assenger Agent. Toronto.ente -\Vhen°nwm ,VïifiW

■will be the attraction from this on. 102
1U-’

members of
VIF YcU Ah* UOiNO O ritr:iress

I» ffiOVSti. MAIL tl1 In practice last night the Tecumsehs 
vi*i#>d the net which had been used for 
t^e C.L.A. game. The goal nets In the 
C T, A are six feet wide, and the N.L.U.

Bun Clark says he

108 ■ Barbary Belle 
108 Chulita..............

108 Dethorpe 
108 Wild Cherry CARRY TOH '-MOVBYI*L EMPRESSES110

COOK’SCERHI Q VOTESill
/ n<^s are onlv five. _ 

doesn’t blind the extra foot—In fact, he 
IV es it. because^ it gives him room to 
use his stick to good advantage.

latest t& ■A. !<'.
Lot nai Kin a..d iTO IIVB itPOOL •e

.Empress of Ireland
........Lake Cbamplaln
.Empress of Britain 
...................Lake Erie

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
.Empress of Britain r

Palllfig fr m New Ycrk eve y Daturday
...‘..Aug. 10. Sept. 7, OcL.ï
...................... Aug. 17, Sept V

Aug. 2l i<ept. 21, Oct. 14 
ug. -i. (At. 12, Nov. •

15]

AROHOM Ll.sE

, trim: j 
.ateriai \ 
Is, just For Rate». Book of Tours, etc., apply to 

Hfc.NDLhbOfo BROS., New Vork ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.PA. tor Ontari» 
40 Toronto St.

tlon,
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TRIPS GW "SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PAlflFlC
Mcdilcrranean Ports

DEFER PUBLIC? MEETING,
:114Reveille

Muskoka Lakes Association. , ---------- the month’s extension from Sept. 1st
101 ! I Reuben Miller of PUtshur-, p6., and Discussion of Esplanade Problem 1 asked by the city.
108 Dr E Herbert Adams of Toronto, two will Wait for the Present. , ...... .. . ,,

■lrtt of the past commodores of the Muskok-1 ________ , -I Another Industry In Sight.
Takes Association, were > mon est those i The holdln„ of the public meeting Commissioner Thompson hooea that 
rresent at the annual fr-ntte of tn1« as- , ,, , , the city will secure a large branch in
scription, which w«= held.i on n-ly at Port In the council chamber for discussion du3try .from Pittsburg, employing 
Carling F W. Winter of To-onto 1« of the Explanade question will be post- about 490 men.

», the ore sent coo-modore. Th, association ^ untn the return of the mayor, 
has held annual -egattas for 14 years.

Controller Ward and

Toronto Rowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club will hold 

their annual fall regatta ,on Saturday, 
17. nnd expect to have a large en

try list, as four handsome «-liver cups 
ho ve been presented .for club fours.

, There 1= a race for novice singles for a 
large silver cup. and slreadv the bovs 
are training for It. Ned Hanlan. the 
v» «-le1- famous, has consented to give an 
.exhibition during the afternoon, and It 

worth peeing to anybody who 
has not witnessed his tricks, 
n- *« all the hoys out every night, as, 
besides the eight-oared shell going out, 
ti « fours will be out as well.

The club have formed a rugby branch 
and already many of the members have 
consented to play

‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Toronto Drivlnq Club. 1(14
Also Bummer T Ipe on tha A.lamia

99
R M. IdKLVILLA urj: To.-aitl ill 

. .11(10Act Û « Ml.... u.
f'l Want Siding Extended.

I" The board of control will receive a "^he Trani-Cnrada Limited
- | W ho go to Fort William next week to report fbom the city solicitor a» to , make* the fastest lime If you are go- 

“ BY RRH M with Iced Sod I at,end the convention of the Union of , whether the city should or should not ling west of Wlnlfipeir or to th.- Pa- 
,i , i , - .nv m.n -n «hr Municipalities. oppose the Grand Trunk’» application jciflc Coast. Only palace ►leepers are

l wd! P t l e nte any mm en 1 Mayor Coatsworth, Who admits that for power to extend a siding on the carried, with dining car. Lave Toronto 
; mo<t iilclciS days. Try It. Un he l8 atul unable to reach a decision j Esplanade from Church-street to I) connect at 1.45 p.m. every Tuesday, 
jall b-rs •» to whether a viaduct1 or scheme of j Y onge-st re«L (Thursday and Saturday.

:;.. 96 WoolsDun ........
..101 Jane Swift ....
.. 90 *Dlxie Hfmmel 
.. 98 Stamesmy ....
.. 98 *Gold Quartz 
.. 97 *Donna Mobile ..

Aid. McGhie,
hn

Gant HU!

‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.i

?/

yY.

4
i

PICTURESQUE TEMACAMI 
GEORGIAN BAY THE GREAT INLAND SEA

---- AND----- Trains leave Toronto at 9 p.m. 
dally, with through coach and 
sleeping cars to Tem&gami, 
making connections 
steamer for all points on Te- 
magaml Lakes.

LAKE OF BAYS
Grand Trunk Express 1 ceres 
Toronto 11.46 a. m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving Penetang 
2.46 p. m.. makes direct connec
tion with steamer City of To
ronto for trip through the pic
turesque Georgian Bay. This 
train also makes connection at 
Huntsville for all points on 
Lake of Bays.

with

MUSKOKA
Trains leave at 11.20 a m. and 
2.40 a. m. (sleeper open at 10 
P m. )

II
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MBdfAThe Old Log Cabin.bad are only relative terms. Compared Joy. But what do the people ot Can- 
wlth the civil service system of the ada get out of it?
United Kingdom, those of Canada and Very conservative people are inclin- 
her pWivlnces are certainly defective ed to examine our financial system. 
In many important respects. Brltlg#t 
civil servants do not owe their appoint
ments to political pull nor are they i8 worth less when
expected to qualify for promotion by when the country was $365,000,000 poor- 
using their offices for party purposes er than it is to-day.
British governments, so far as the civil 
service is concerned, observe the ad- 
mlnistrative tradition that takes it 

S.00 out of politics and British oppositions 
1do not therefore need to condemn In 

.75 j their successors what they assiduous- 
.25 ly supported when their friends were in 

office. Unfortunately it is very difter- 
n[ Jny ent in Canada and will certainly re

nts i main so until both parties unite in 
the demanding reformed civil service sys

tems for the Dominion and the prov-
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Why is it that every day we get rich- 
er. and yet money is harder to get and 

we • get it, than

Closes
irday*
iths) a

ip mother, that thy days may be long upon the 
tflthy Cod giveth tho. ~~

the days when our tellers were ringing 
he chorus of axes, throu&i woods rich and rare;

Remember the" cabins where mothers were singing.
With hope in their hearts, and their hands full of care.

"Honor thy father: 
land nhich the

Forget THREE WAYS EOR MEN 
TO SAVE BIG MONEYTHE STATES AND THE UNION.

Just now there are wars and ru
mors of wars between various States 
of the American union and the fed
eral government. The cause is in all 
cases the attempt of the state legis
latures to impose a compulsory reduc
tion of railroad rates and compel the 
roads to obey the law and the con
ditions of their charters. This has 
brought the state governments and 
the federal courts into loggerheads in 
two ways. One turns on the consti
tutional right of congress to regulate 
Interstate commerce, which right, it is 
contended, the state legislature has

.. 1.50
the voices of glad sons and daughters 

Arose with the smoke, from the clearing to Him, 
Whose Garden of Maples, beside the sweet waters, " 

He gave us, and blessed our rich cup to the brim.

Like incense.
A Black Cheviot or a Navy Blue or Black 
Serge Suitior $6.95. Plainly a price snap of 

the biggest kind. Correctly and well-tailored. 
Single or double-breasted. Extra good lining. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Take this Saturday 1 o’clock 
closin price and save well by

1stall over
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rhe dearest of homes was the cot in the wildwood ;
No palace nor castle in England or France 

Could ever compare with the shanty of childhood— 
Now its shadow recedes like an exquisite trance.

istage to inces.
But the British service, tho free from 

the gross abuses prevalent here, has 
troubles of its own and some of its in
ternal defects and weaknesses have 
been disclosed by a report recently issued 
by a select committee that enquired 
into the conditions affecting the postal 

Thus the committee very

Pi

luced pril 
Cloth 9it i *

iinfringed. The other raises the ques
tion whether the compulsory reduc
tion of rates is not struck at by that 
part of the XIVth amendment to the 
constitution

O- The Highest-class, Two-piece Outing Suits, 
fcll of finest American tropical worsteds, yours 
Saturday for $7.50. There’s no half-hearted sacri
fice about that price. Handsome shades of grey 
and fawn, plain or with overplaid. Single-breasted 
coat with creased side seams, 
o’clock Saturday closing price .

Wash Vests at 95c. Hundreds of smart, at
tractive designs and colorings. Sizes 

33 to 40. 1 o’clock closing price...........
MAIN PLOOB-QUBBN STROUT.

PiX
At “bees,” or at “comers,” they met their good neighbors;

They talked of old lands with a trembling voice;
And they gallantly shared with their oxen the labors.

Of hewing out homes in this land of their choice.

A shot from the door brought a buck to the table,
A spear thrust in water tossed “lunge” to the fire.

Wild pigeons in millions o’erhead were no fable.
Aid Nimrods found here all their hearts could desire.

luced Pi 
t Cloths

luced pr 
Centres,

employes.
strongly deprecate the excessive cen
tralization that prevails and urge the 
necessity of decentralization in order 
to prevent waste of power and loss of 
efficiency. This sstihe recommendation 
was also made by the Esher committee 
of enquiry into the war office and many 
curious examples of the red tape that 
hampers every department were found 
by both committees, 
drawing salaries of $3000 and $3600 
cannot authorize the use of a bicycle 
or allow the traveling expenses of a 
minor official.
Scotland and Ireland with full local 
knowledge can do nothing without re
ference to London where their requests 
anà recommendations are dealt with 

by assistants of no higher rank than

which. other
things, declares that no state shah

abridge the privileges or Immunities 
of citizens of the United States, nor 
shall any state deprive any person of 
life, liberty or property without due 
process ot law. with tnese are

other points of contention, emerging

1 among
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HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

Walter Harvey. Agent.

I colored).3rd luced

Postmasters as side Issues, such as the right of a 
state government to enforce a statute 
while its constitutionality is under 
challenge in the federal courts. Al
ready injunctions have been issued re
straining state officers from enforcing 
the penal provisions of the statutes, 
and railway officials arrested for dis
obedience to the law have been lib
erated by Judicial order.

Practically the same political prob
lem has thus to be faced which oc
casioned the civil war—that of the re
lation between the Individual states of 
the union and the federal government. 
Then the seceding states asserted their 
absolute right to withdraw from the 
union at any time and there being 
no constitutional means of settling 

In the controversy, recourse to the arbi

trament of war was inevitable. They 
reorganizations of departments lnvolv- staked everything on the issue, and 
ing additional expenditure, it is well the result was decisive so far as the 
known the principal obstacle is not question of secession was concerned.

But the sovereign rights of the indi
vidual states in other respects 
mained - intact and have been tena

ciously held except ip so far as the 
terms of the XIVth amendment have 
enabled the federal courts to extend 
their jurisdiction over what otherwise 
would have been entirely subject to 
state regulation.
supposes that the sharp brushes be- 

accused. tween the state executives and tho 
federal courts will lead to another 
civil war. The matters at issue will 
be fought out on the electoral field 
and the manner of their determlna- 

promo- tion cannot but affect the future of 
the union. But it is evident that the 
federal constitution has failed to 
spond to the pressure of modern con
ditions and that the United States is 
really ruled to-day by the men who 
drafted that memorable document a 
century and a half ago.
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The World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwlng news stands:

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elltcot- 
stand Main and Niagara-

Say, Memory, where are thy lohnny-cakes* riches7 
Give back the molasses ^ur Tnaples distilled ;

With pancakes of buckwheat, and such divine dishes. 
That kings, to obtain them, log houses would build!

square, news 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. 

Lawrence Hall: all news stands and
newsboy*.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

Ings news stand. 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.

IThe secretaries for

What tongue has the power to tell of theft sorrows7 
What pen has recorded the lives gone before7 

Their bitter to-days, and the mocking to-morrows7 
And joys in that sacred log cottage of yore7

HN
they themselves hold.

One of the most Important proposals 
made by the Hobhouse committee is 
that which suggests the creation cf a 
“court of appeal.” 
with practical unanimity desired by 
the whole British civil service and it 
is said, would not be altogether disliked 
by its official heads, so long as it did 
not weaken necessary discipline, 
such matters as salary Increases, and

iThe noble old stock in their graves now lie thicker. 
And children forget where their grandparents lie; 

The forest and cabins fade farther and quicker- 
Oh, let not their virtues in us ever die.

Young CaSada sports his white cuffs and high collars. 

But grandmother spun all his father had worn; 
Remember, you boys, set with diamonds and dollars. 

That in dear old log cabins our nation was bom.

ITThis reform is ?QUEBEC—Quebec New» Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

UNIFORMITY OF WORK 
AMONGST THE INDIANS

Money tiannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and
Mecha. 45c lb.

Michle & Co.. Limitedi

Executive Committee of General 
Board of Missions of 

Methodist Church. >,000 P 
Forgo

the departmental chiefs, but the treas
ury, whose one ambition is to be eco
nomical in the services, however ex
travagant it may be in matters of 
greater political influence. On the per
sonal side and under the present prac
tice, all serious charges of misconduct 
are investigated with a scrupulous de
sire to do justice. Witnesses are call
ed and cross-examined and the utmost 
fair play extended to the 
But there is another class of “offences,” 
comprising such matters as inefficiency 
faults of temper and so on, depen
dent entirely on the official report of a 
superior, which involve loss of 
tion and other indirect punishments. 
This can hardly be avoided and yet is 
obviously open to abuse where, for 
example,» a superior conceives 
reasonable

re-

0, forest-bred children, wild Nature’s caresses
Gave you the hard bone, and the brawn, and the brain.

Her sanctum sanctorum’s most secret recesses
Were bound to Log Temples by God’s golden chain.

—WILLIAM H. TAYLOR.

> GoAt the meeting of the executive com
mittee of the general board of missions _______  ___
of the Methodist Church yesterday,
steps were taken to secure uniformity “Before and After," Leo Ditrlchstein’s 
of the educational work amongst the hilarious farce-comedy, which ha4 a
Indians of Canada. Some correspond- ™n of °.X®r ^,2‘rfv‘înneerînce at thé
ence on this subject has already passed Theatre ^he^ast which is
between the various churches Interest- Prlncess Theatre The cast, wmch is
ed, and the authorities at Ottawa have *fld ‘° FAmnm? Flton
also been Interviewed and have given Johnencouragement to the p.oject. The Aubrey Beattie John Arthur Nellie
Methodist, Presbyterian and Anglican Sutler, H^zel<r7iapp'e,^ thKenvon 

’ denominations have decided to act to- known character actress, Kenyon
I gether^ in the matter, and the plan ülan°P-
agreed upon is to appoint a board com- B c -nrhitnev-- ..Plff Pu(r Pouf.. 
w‘iTiedco<nfetr<to^therrandf m™ musical cocktail by Stange, Jerome’and j
workable plan * Yesterday Dr. A. Suth- Srand^Opem'Ho^e thl weJkV Sept" I this town, 
erland and Rev. T. Ferrler of Brandon , n ^ = J u2a IK." ..
were appointed by the executive to re- ?„„ , °T‘"n.ela ^ 1 ■”e tlme’ 11
present the Methodist denomination on ^st two se^ons, h«

The finances of the Methodist Church McCone™! J and "mt lay
Despite6the ^t'thatThe reven^^ ^,etftlned ln the part °f “Do1* Dlm* 1 (Nation cf

thVthb/a  ̂ The Majestic =7re, the home of

cfnadtn" Siw^ômÆlo'Â ïlt the latter an •g-g»* ÎSnWa^uw'S.’"same" XT*? £i £5^ £ ^tT*

enforced many reforms ln railroad h® aa* nromlsed to keep silence, low the proper standard, promises to f"îr , People, entitled “Bertha, the Sewing- v expectation
management, has done much to make j£e baron prom k | f her develop to-day when a deputation will , The further business of the commit- Machlne Glrl- an intensely Interesting S *or ,the day
the lot of the Canadian traveler declared hlslove and asked for her ^ upon ^ board q( lee was mainly of a routipe character, drama of modern time in four act* and I ■™«op will
safer and cheaper, butthere is much h ^ in this an attempt at The visitors will represent the Re- ®n,d questions of Importance de- twelve scenes. The play is full of exclt- ? and in all
yet to be done, and as one of the The pollicesiw I" t aga*nBt oiga, tall Fruit Merchants’ Association ot ! ,“"111 the general board meeting, lng lncldent8 and thrilling situations. mendable.
abuses which the long-suffering puli- b®ckmallandcalu ? t £rg^ ^ clty ^ u ,8 under8tood that 'vhlchls to be heldsome timeln Sep- wh|le the stage pictures are unGsually litimei
lie is enduring with more or less Im- seriously their object is that of Inducing tne **»d fOr.whk;h this meeting was vjvld Among the scenes the more ■§*• that ten
patience, pending some relief, we beg enau s revelations ser^___ y_ city council to appoint Inspectors to laJfely. srL.„i striking are: The Grand Central Sta- I m°re, thrVne
to suggest the sleeping car extortion. STANDARD OIL SEEKS APPEAL. look over fruit offered for sale in • ’ tion, New York; Central Park; The «‘-If well, -jFrom Holyhead, England, to Lon- 8 _______ store windows, and to make seizures ®”1' rZnLLnt"Sweat Shop”; The Mysterious Egypt- : fays, had I
don, you can ride in a sleeping car CHICAGO. Aug. 8.—Attorneys for the' where deemed advisable In the pub- p™vm.n Sr V,Tinnrt lar* room; the Motor-boat Chase on Everywhere
where you have a bedroom to your- 8tandard oil Company of Indiana, i lie interest. ! S*’ „ „ s n t Vthe Harlem River; the Fire Engine »n all hand:
self, a roomy, comfortable bed, no Schwas recently fined $29, «u.000 in Under the existing Dominion act, ; SenEson,hand BJigP ^tiidnkand FC House during an alarm, and the Great of spirits, tl
berth over you, a chair, complete toi- ^ unlted States district court to-day fruit is sübject to Inspection only mor" nmmL Flre Scene. E thuslasm a„
let accessories, seclusion, privacy and , aented to judge Landis a motion when In the hands of wholesalers, the Stephenson. Home or the more pro ml ------------------------------------- else. And,
ease. And for all this you pay $1.86. | beeking an appeal in the case. retailer being at liberty to “pack” his Suen N W HoweTl' Justice J.^. PIRATE HAD £3,000,000 * falety was

In this country traveling a similar, The hearing of the motion was s--t stock without risk other than In- i ÎL6,.,"®"’ P w Lawrence of" Sarnia IN 8T- LAWRENCE ISLAND. T" hours of th
distance you must pay $2 or more for ^ne “aloclf to-morrow. curring the wrath of the purchaser. a^*X ghaw ^Kingston ----------- M malu -“reels
the privilege of undressing In public ------------------------------------ who discovers that he has been ana A’ or it-ingston. , MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—One, Dillon, of rKllra, everyth!
and retiring on a self. For anything Tender is Too High. "stung." y00 violent Exercise Salem, Mass., Is In the city after tt 3 ■fXo dleturbai
approaching the accommodations on The tender of the Ontario bridge The deputation to come before the . numbe"r of amall bov 8n~nt trip along the north shore of the St. fe rests were m
the Holyhead-London sleeping car you Cq for a 8teel foot bridge at River- controllers will profess to represent Qf yesterday afternoon running around Lawrence where he has been trying O 1 K. but good,
would pay ln Canada for a similar dale Park has been rejected by the the best class of the trade, which de- ,he block on Nassau-street as tho in confirm a story of burled treasures. j Crown N

COLLISION NEAR P0RTUND. «-«iMî3pU3ra6 «««&-«- J :that thP Pi.llmin mononoiv controls WHEELING, W. Va., Aug. 8.—Dr - _______ land a doctor was called, who pre- last voyage hq, left a document stat- j | The mornt
that the .Pullman monopoly controls c p Dinsm0re, aged 50 years, Is dead I scribed a rest. ing that in a certain island In the S*. minute run
the sleeping car service on most and four members o fW* fuml'-- - - ■ Passenger Boat Sunk, But Passen- | --------------------------- Lawrence he had burled treasure 1 I by the new
M,at*a matter^ R.u the j dying as the result of eating toadstools gers Are Rescued. ONLY 12 SICK IMMIGRANTS. worth £3,000,000. | i don Free Pr

. . , , « . in mistake for mushrooms at Deep ( - j — ■ ■ ■ » '. Dillon says he is going to organize | I zation* th»*
tainly demands an eHort. Valley, this state. ! PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 8.—The Port- I Thos. Southworth, director of col- an expedition to recover the treasure, fl E Ungent <îf

land and San Francisco liner, City of onization, states that the department ------------------------------------ . 1 i Mayor J*ati
! Panama, en route from Portland with a has been called upon to take care of Blq Day for Goderich. ' L A.; Dr.vld i
' full list of passengers, collided to-day only twelve sick immigrants this year. GODERICH. Aug. 8.—Preparation* 1 I Ucconr)panic,
! ^■flanRa6vanfor p',r!,TnU wH 6 great deal of the ill- are being made for a big celebration on If Band, 35 8t
' S^,L«BÎ.LffLi=.h^ 1 Thl’ healt,h of the new comers Is due t.i Sept. 12th, when, the Guelph and God- | addressed
1 curred3 ffia ^ne^Zou^ °ot _________________ «rich Rahway w„. be formally opened. g Wo8se
1 ^nlAmette Rlver- The passengers of VOTE TO COBOURG HORSE SHOW Oue^h ^ “ eXP d | Won by the
the A,liance were brought to Portland. | -------------- ^ooen air meeting in the afftrnoon 1 , BowXg^,

Catholics Spread Temperance. The Ontario Government, at a council and a banquet at night with audresses H, 10 by the
CLEVELAND Ohio Aue 8__Accord- meetlnS yesterday, voted $150 to the from prominent men, sports and music B enjoyment

, w u, «u*. o. «c o Cobourg horse show. are on the program.

PARTY GOVERNMENT.
Professor Gold win Smith opens the 

current number of The Canadian Mag
azine with a brief but pithy article on 
one of his favorite themes—the evils of 
the party system.

■>
, GALT, Auj 

“Tea test da> 
llthessed in 
Umon Metca 
spondent thi 
calfe lb an

No one of course

V

BARON MOW UNDER ARREST. ASK THAT CITY INSPECT 
' FRUIT SOLD IN STORES

Even in England, 
was first systematized, he 

considers It to have had only 
temporary Justification.

where it
New Witness In Hau Case Is Charg

ed With Blackmail.once 
That excep- I

a ] ters for he 
controlling :

tlonal time occurred BERLIN, Aug. 8.—Baron Karl Lind- 
witness ln the case

under William 
III., when In consequence of the Jac
obite intrigue with the deposed king, 
he very reluctantly formed an exclu
sive cabinet of Whigs.

enau, the new 
against Hau, who claims to have seen 
the fatal shot fired, but says• that the: 
murderer cannot possibly ■ have been 

Prof. Karl Hau, of Washington, I

S'monstratlon!re- Retailers Seek to Get Protection 
From Dishonest Com

petition,
As for the 

present political situation ln Britain 
he regards the- government majority, 
“tho numerically large, as really made 
up of sections most imperfectly united, 
as they have Just shown by breaking 
on q vital question. A commonwealth,” 
the professor comments, "cannot rest 
forever on such a basis.”

While this

former _
D.C., now under sentence of death for | 
the crime, was arrested at Mannheim 
last night on the charge of blackmail.

The police of Kalsrhue have given 
out a statement to the effect thatj

an un-
Tii^Hke towards a subordin

ate. Hardshipbyof 
be difficult to redress and can only be 
minimized by exacting a high standard 
of personal character from all 
sponsible officials.

=

this character may

effect thatj 
Lindenau sent Fraulein Olga Molitor, The somewhat novél situation of re-THE SLEEPING CAR GRAFT.

re-

A FEW THOUGHTS ABOUT FI
NANCE.

People talk about a “stringency In 
the money market," they talk ahbut a 
"hard winter” In front of

Why?
The earth is no less bountiful man it 

was; the sun is shining still; rain has 
not ceased to fall upon the Just and 
the unjust alike; men still labor, night 
and day, and children are Impressed 
into hard and unremitting toil.

What Is the matter?

is unquestionably the 
case, it can hardly be denied that an 
historic country like England, satur
ated with feudal and aristocratic tra
ditions, must long witness a conflict 
between the advocates of the 
and. the defenders of the old. 
there remain a

us.

new 
While

privileged , class, an 
established church, an unequal sys
tem of taxation, it is hard to imagine 
the country without political parties 
separated by real and deep differences. 
Reformers may, for a time, and in

The one province of Alberta in Can
ada, the one state of Ohio,

i consequence of some premature or ill- 
advised departure in which they 
not at all préparée 

I selves divided, bu 
will again coalesce for 
jeets. Formerly during the Whig 
Hod the moderate men controlled the 
Party policy—now it is the Radicals— 
possibly the extremists of these—who 
comtnand the .pace, 
political issue must bfe always between 
the democracy and aristocracy.

Affairs on this continent are not the 
same. Some basis for a genuine party 
division may once have existed, but 
In these days both in the United States 
and Canada politics are reduced to a 
continuous contest

in the
United States, could feed and clothe 
the entire world in luxury. These 
tions are on the Job, and they 
sisted by millions upon millions of ter-

are
o concur, be them-d,l 

f 8sooner or later they 
common ub-

sec-
are as-

pe-
tile land and by the labor of hundreds
upon millions of people elsewhere upon 
the earth. LYet the world is supposed

. But the main to be in need of money.
What is money?
It is, in the main, coined labor. It is

E

Ï
not only manual labor, because there 
should be counted in and added to 

i labor the factors of brain, machinery,

j animal and fish life, sun, rain and soil. Eleven Year Old Earl Spalding Killed’ 
Have the flsh quit spawning; the 

The ! animals breeding; the sun shining; the) 
the i people Working?

Not perceptibly.

►BOY HANGS ON TRE£.

Performing Tricks. t
ifor office.

even SWEET
cam

party machines dominate 
ostensible leaders, a fid the electoral 
rights which are so vital to

j BROCKVILLE, Aug. 8.—In some un
accountable manner, Earl, the 11-year- I
old son of Chas. Spaulding, residing 

j near Rice in the Field Settlement, ac-, 
j cidentally hanged himself.

It is thought he was endeavoring to 
lowed by contraction. You have danced Per7°rm tricks on a swing which— he

___  ___ .  .. , i had in an apple tree near the house,
î u ust pay the piper. , wbere he was found hanging by his

Who has been dancing? Have the! mother. Just how long he had been in 
! farmers of York County; have tho that position is not known. All efforts ’ 
| clerks and operatives ln the stores and to' re8USL"ltate him were unsuccessful.- 

factories of Toronto; have the street 
car conductors; have the retail

, . , a success- But here the financier steps in
ful democracy are ignored and sacri- -You have been spending too much.”
fleed to party exigencies. Speaking of he tells us. "Expansion must be fol- 
Lanada in closing his article ProfessoT 
Gold win Smith says:

I
j ing to reports made at to-day's session 
1 of the Catholic Total Abstenence Un
ion of America, the union now has 
1000 branches and over 1,000,000 mem
bers.

A lecture bureau will be establishéd 
by the convention and the doctrine of 
temperance spread among Catholics in 
America.

Detr
President

B°y« of i>
B dentThe Traders Bank of Canaa

"What “ent to
I ^Tofatu 

Barrett w. 
to-day by p 

[ ' nese.
The Detr. 

heMed bjr

wa* ereat
:

I is**.*-. -
and U ma

to the

tills the political air of 
Canada now with graft and sus
picions of gVrt ' What Is impair
ing the integrity of judicial ap
pointments and assailing the last 
stronghold of public righT 
purity of government?
■ he necessities

con

msrI
Bala Has Many Attractions.

Bala is Muskoka’s most charming re-
i chants been turning any handsprings of *ort-, Bala FaLls ar? n»ted fo>" their 

rr beauty, splepdid centre for canoe and i
! delight. To the looker on in Y ienna *t fishing trips. Good accommodation at
- appears that the ordinary and wayfar- moderate rates. C.P.R. is the only line
ing citizen has been trudging along 70 ®a'a- 3£ree and a half hours from 
, .. , , , Toronto. Trains leave 2.30 a.m. (sleen- r
in the same old way, only too glad to open at 9 o’clock), 11.30 a.m. and 6.15
pay his rent and keep the^wolf for the p in. Steamers connect here for all
bailiff) from the door. points on Muskoka Lakes.

totand 
What but 

of party, which 
its adherents ?

INCORPORATED 1885Lmer-
Half Thousand Japs Deported.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8.—Five 
hundred and six Japanese, the largest 
number ever deported from this cOast. 
will leave on the steamer Manchuria. 
for the Or!

an Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund ...
Total Assets___
Deposits_______

..........$4,350.000
____ $1,900.000
___ $33,700.000
....$23,500,000

compel it to pay 
Our people are good, but 
tion will gradually 
w ai ds.

limescorrup- 
work down- 

It has its instruments in 
parly organizations and conven
tions, which, tho the people are 
not aware of it, practically take 
the elections out of their hands. 
Government thus becomes stand
ing machinery for the demoraliza
tion of the people.

“It seems impossible that the 
world should forever acquiesce in 
such a system."

, t to-day.
The deportations - consist of Japanese | 

caught stea/llng over the Mexican bor- ! 
der into thd United StatesCigabettES ' I tion’ “

Head Office, Corner Yonge and Cdlborne Streets, Toronto.
BRONCHE S (N TORONTO :

t:
i- ^dleputau

E- bans*"18’11 ' 
fg"dH are

E thl°nged- U
? Ü ha»‘ler"

î
■ Mouse New

Does it not appeal to the ordinary -Baron of Exchequer in America.
a1 NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Right Hon. Looklna for Porto Rican.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 8.—Chief 
Parnell this morning received a tele- 

; Kram from Supt. Regan of Buffalo, j 
’ warning him to be on the lookout for a 
Pcrto Rican wanted for murder, yv“r>

| left Buffalo last night. He answers the 
j description of the house thief whom ; 
Chief Parnell had this morning before i 
he eluded the police.

man. this cry of tight money, 
game; a device to hold somebody up? Christopher Palles. Lord Chief Baron

of Exchequer in Ireland, arrived here 
\ to-day on the steamer

as |
Cor, Yonge and Colborne Sts ’ Co-. King St. an l Swllna Ave 
Cor. Avenue Hi. and D-svenportRd! Cor. Queen St. and Broadview Avc.Everyday, between sunrise and sun- STANDARD

OF THE
WORLD

Drafts purchased. Letters of credit issued, available in all parts of 
the world. Deposits received at interest.

A general banking business transacted. .

set. Canada increases ln wealth at
BRITISH CIVIL SERVICE. least one million dollars. Rio Janeiro| Many Happy Returns,

tab*» " a bsoi u t e andj ÏJdÏorto Ri^wSh;

win
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AMUSEMENTS

The Store Closes Saturday at 1 o’clock

5

T. EATON C°MIT„

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If it does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partirent. The World Is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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Princeton Golf Team Wins 
Thirty-six-Hole Medal Match

GREN5 FINISH SECOND |EBIMSBÏ PARK COTTAGERS CRAZED GRENADIER FIRES 
IN G.R.L. COMPETITION! MAY WIND UP COMPANY ON MYSTERIOUS CRUFT

THE WEATHER1'ABLISHBD 18 5 ».

JOHN GATTO & SON Meteorological Office. Toronto, Aug. 8. 
—8 p.m. — Showers and thunderstorms 
occurred to-day In many portions of Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and a few show
ers have been experienced In the Mari
time» Provinces, 
the Weather

ED

Store Closes Dally at 6.30 p. m 
Saturdays (During the Summer 
Months) at 1 p. m.

VElsewhere in Canada 
has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 48—68; Battleford. 56—78: Prince 
Albert, 50—72; Calgary, 48-64; Regina, 18 
—86; Winnipeg, 58—82; Parry Sound, 62— 
76; Toronto. 60—74; Ottawa, 56—74; Mont
real, 56—72; Quebec, 64—72; St. John. 64— 
66; Halifax, 58-60.

. Wk.

Tournament Continues at Lambton 
in Ideal Weather—Miss Hood- 
less First in Handicap—Pro
gram for To-day.

IN Williaft Rodwell Fours Lead Into 

Gasoline Launch and Shoots 

Up Simcoe Park.

C. James and J. C. Brecke midge.
F. O. Hoirunan and A. W. Austin v. 

A. W. Tilling hast and H. J. Martin.
Putting competition will be held this 

Open handicap Saturday 
morning and afternoon. Those desirous 
of playing in morning are requested to 
notify committee.

Only Twelve Points Behind Ottawa Bitter Controversy Over Imposition 

Regiment- Kelly Made the 

Highest Score.

of Frontage Tax and Other 

Vexations.ReducingY afternoon.
1/

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light to 

moderate winds, fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Ottawa, St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Light to moderate winds; fine and 
warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds: fslr 
and warm to-day : some local showers or 
thunderstorms on Saturday.

Manitoba—Partly fair, with kom 
ers or thunderstorms and decldedl:

Saskatchewan—Showers and local thun
derstorms and cooler.

Alberta—Mostly fair; a little higher tem
perature.

i
“I wae Just doing a little shooting; 

I’m sorry I gave you so much trou
ble," said William Rodwell, a painter, 
as he was brought Into No. 4 police 
station, charged with shooting with 
Intent to kill, after having “shot up” 
Simcoe Park, on the eastern sandbar, 
where he lives.

About 7 o'clock yesterday evening 
Rodwell, who Is a member of "H" Co. 
of the Royal Grenadiers, had collected 
a jag. Securing his trusty rifle he 
went forth to shoot a few. He did

The following are the results of the GRIMSBY PARK, Aug. 8.—The con-
Prlnceton University— Morn. After.T't’l. Canadian Rifle League competitions troversy which is now waging between

189 which were held at the home ranges of the management of Grimsby Park 
UK regiment, and the returns sent to and some of the cottagers threatens 
*83 Ottawa. The standing of the teams Is: to end in an application for an order to 

—- 1—4Srd Regiment D.C.O.R., first 
! team, Ottawa . .940, 922, 971, 941—8774 

18* 2—10th Royal Grenadiers, first ,
team, Toronto ..982, 931, 989, 930—8762 ers are up in arms against the man- 

175 3 1st Regiment Canadian Artll- agement for what they regard as vex-
188 ' lery, Halifax ....................................

— ----  4—7th Fuslllei s, first team, London. t#»»
349 697 6— The G.U.F.G., first team, Ottawa 365» the earnings of the park without gtv-

6— 6th Regiment D.C.O.K., nrst ing any corresponding service in re
team, Vancouver ........................... 3640 turn. The latest Imposition Is a front-

7— 13th Regiment Infantry, first 7 age tax of from 11c to 18c a foot. It not don his uniform, but, gathering a
... i team, Hamilton................................. 5637 was ' this tax that led to the proceed- few cartridges, he sallied ' forth.

_L 8—Royal Çanadlan Engineers, first lngs resulting In the appearance of j He advanced In open order, one
team, Halifax ................................ . 8635 President C. M. Grlpton In the police strong, to the bay front, where he

9— 9oth Regiment, first team, Win- , court on Monday. ambushed himself and waited storm-.
nlpeg...............................;....................3611 There are 180 cottages in the park. Ing parties. None came.

10— «3rd Regiment, Halifax Rifles. j Some of the leaseholders have paid Stephen Apted was returning to
84 171 Halifax................................................ 3610 I the tax; others refused, and the man- his home next door to the grenadier

189 11—43rd Regjment D.C.O.R., second j agement has Increased the entrance In his father’s gasoline launch and ,
— team, Ottawa .......... .....................  3688 fee frdm |2.50 for the season to 87.50. the fumes In Rodwell s brain trans-

12— 3rd Regiment V.R.C., Montreal 3528 This applies only to the delinquents, formed the craft Into a hostile battle-
13— 43rd Regiment D.C.O.K., third j It Is now known that many cottagers «hip and *e opened a bombardment,

team, Ottawa ................................... 3432 refused to pay this and have been The launch ran the blockade, tho one
14— 6th Regiment D.C.O.R., second I coming In without paying. " *“e 1,twou?hotsv,took..etttCL on tl}e

team, Vancouver, B.C.................. 3406 ! One cottager said that in addition ,lte*chlng 8her® V1?., V*
0 106 15—13th Regiment Infantry, second I to thè municipal tax she was asked ?i*kfather B house and told of the at*
0 113 team, Hamilton, Ont......................3810 to pay 35 a year frontage tax for two la£*- . . .
0 104 It—The G.G.F.G., second team, Ot- I cottages, 33 a year for garbage re- Jlaer Apted hastened In
0 111 tawa. Ont.......................................... 3287 moval, and 33 for water. The com- hTh » « HPll
0 105 17—ioth Regiment Grenadiers, sec- pany will not allow those who have a'

end team, Toronto, Ont."........ 3226 not paid the frontage tax to enter the movement on the r
18—91st Highlanders, Hamilton ... 3182 tabernacle or the church and two,wo- a^hen Rodwell discovered this ao-
18—«2nd Fusiliers, St. John, N.B... 3181 men and some children were publicly J"*** he turned hisruns uuon The

104 20—«th D.C.O.R., third team, Van- _ ejected. They secured an lnJu’?^'°rn''tbnlKeble, who fled In disorder dodg-
............ restraining the company from Inter- 8hot, and reached the shelter *

.... fering with them. of his Thome, where he remained In
........ 3033 Another lady said the company in- Ba{ety. :

creased the entrance fee from 50c for Rodwell fired two shots Into the 
3001 each person, thep to 31 and up .o wang af the house, but the redoubts 

! 32.50. Garbage removal formerly cost proved impervious to his artillery and 
2861 only $1.50. Those who complied with desisted. About this time the 

the frontage tax bylaw were given a Whtskey began to give out and his 
2i00 $2.50 season ticket, while the others dream Df battle to fade.

• 2677 were asked to pay $7.50. The Cot- , He sought the bay shore and board-
tagers’ Association was then formed \ ed a rowboat. In which he pulled for

nipeg ..rrT...............................  2434 and called on thç directors to reduce the clty Bide.
27—8th Royal Rifles, Quebec....................2417 the fee to $2.50 or they would bring Therg he took refuge in the reeds

Sergeant Kelly Champion. suit. The directors refused, and a and awaited developments, while the
The chaifiplon of the series of the suit was started by Mrs. Irving. Chief sobering up process, aided by a men-

league Is Sergt. Wm. Kelly, loth Royal Justice Muloek said the company had tal- uneasiness, continued.
Grenadiers, Toronto, with a score of 398 no right to put on the frontage tax, P. C. Chapman of the morality do
or a possible 400. The next is Sergt.- and another suit will be heard in the partment had been fishing in the
Major W. L. Dymond, Royal Canadian fall. neighborhood and the shots had scar-
Regiment Halifax, with 390 Mints. i The complaint is made that the dl- ed the fish. Therefore Chapman was 

In the second series for mounted rural rectors bring no speakers of na- [ angered and set forth In search of 
and departmental corps, R.M.C. and R. tional reputation as of yore; that the | the man who had spoiled his sport. He 
N.W.M.P., the following is the stand- , walks and streets are not kept in re- | found Rodwell hiding in the bushes. 
lcg. | pair, and that a steamer seldom calls The whiskey had lost much of Its et-
1— 69th Regiment,' Lawrencetown..3694 ' at the wharf. feet and the dream wgs done.
2— D and H Companies 74th Régi- I Referring to the complaints of the Rodwell was docile. He went with

ment Moncton N.B.......................  3640 cottagers, Rev. E. A. Chown, secre-| the officer to the foot of Leslie-street,
3— 77th Regiment, Dundas.................  3618 tary-treasurer of the company, said ; where he was met by P. CVs Dalby4”NTorontoglment ^ C'C” 3449 ' tor years'^ ^ ^ a muUitude of caT,

tmh5K°- ^AH^a?sttaWMaiVern 3384 ■IfinnO . flflTlTm' i Ph^^tlo„° was^'busy place. The

C' H Malvern ) AlflflDC (HIT UP ! first .alarm was turned In by a wo-
- ,,/L »~"'a vr'r." winnï- IVI111 ! Il il I LI U I I 11 U man at 7.30 o'clock. She phoned from7- l«th Field Am., A.M.C., Wlnni- IIIUUIIU Lull I M1U ! the island that a man was shooting

. promiscuously in the park, and that 
the Inhabitants had barricaded them
selves In their houses. More mes- 

resumed and continued Intermittent- sages came, each succeeding one more 
ly until half past six in the evening, alarming. The two constables were 

11 T, M R Rovoi.tnke 2169 Offered to Surrender. despatched to the scene. At the toot11T^ ehamDion'^fRtheRTeries U. Lleîu “Then Muley Amin, with a num- of Leslie-street the elder Apted was 
r D Snittaî C A SC Ottawa with ber of other white robed officials came In waiting with his launch to convey 
m joints “and Cthe nCeit to^otoer'are to the British conflate offering to ^“^YismaX but Chapman had 
t iont tt r «haffnpr Lawrencetown surrender. The consul referred them securea nis man oy tnat ume.N.t aRd Q.M^S W H.^ounm, Win: to the French consul. They objected The above is Apted s version of the 
nir, with 383 nointa each that It was impossible to approach the aiY7r' . , .. . ..P g’ Prize Teams « French consulate because the Spanish **0<*we11 waa humble.

m the third senes, ope'n to civilian ^Tho''pL2W ^ ^ Ten
u^atT twenty iFifrom patro‘wagon to be "easy on

I— Bellevue Rifle Association, South- j «r™„,CnMSde„ thereunon gave to I when searched he had four undls-
port, P.E.I...........................  3701 Mu^°.n,,Xmln a formàrfet^r oflntro- charged cartridges in his pocket, but

Rlfle Association, ^ ' ZtTon to the French consul, and ad- the waa e'"^’

8— Triirn R A first team ” Truro i vised the Moors to carry a white flag
IC S ’ 3621 They then went on. Their mission

4— Dundonâld ' R.' ' A..' ' Sweetsb'urg, ! apparently was successful for the flr-
3821 Ing soon ceased, and at 9 o clock pub- ______ , , » -,

tisSMT':::;::::SI
tKtntvmeeRRAAk^meVNs'.: 3635 mlnda^ ^ "eXt mCa' "'th 9U‘''t LONDON. Aug. 8—(Spcclal.)-E1l
^Winnipeg ^i.AA., Winnipeg ........ 3531 Arabs Direct Looting. Presnail, foreman of Tuckett'a cigar
1C—Moncton R A.. Moncton, N.B... 3519 “By breakfast time we began to see factory, died In the Victoria Hospital
II— Calgary R. A., Calgary ...... 3495 men stagger along the streets under j th,„ evenlngi from lm overdose

Northwest F F.. 1125. Toronto 3438 heavy burdens and fierce, white-robed ! . , . , ,
13_Bowman ville R A. Bowmanvili: 341» Arabs carrying guns and mounted on ! morphine, taken at his home shortly
14—Elbow River R. A., Elbow River 3383 fine horses began to ride about directing j after noon to-day. He had not been
_Coldstream R A Mt Pleasant 3360 looting operations. Even women were In the best of health and took the

16—Montague R. A., ’Montague, P. seen carrying loads and assisting .in the : drug to induce sleep.
g j ............ ;.................................3314 -pillage. ' At first rolls of clothes and i . He came here from Hamilton when

17_Tenbv R A Tenby Man 32»9 other merchandise, which, after money, the Tuekeit branch factory was open-
18—Yukon r! A.',"Dawson City'........ 3270 are most coveted by the Arabs, were ed.
id_U* lohn Cltv R A St. John, taken from the shops, and then quan- , ------------------------------3267 titles of .miscellaneous household ar- I BRAIN “ASLEEP” 

tides were carried away.
“After a time we watchers could hear

Team Match.

Stocks The golf tournament was continued at 
Lambton yesterday in Ideal weather.

The 36-hole medal play team match was 
won by Princeton University. The re
sult, tho to be regretted from a Cana
dian point of view, was received with 
general satisfaction, as this Is the first 
time an American team has competed, 
and they will have to come again next 
year to defend the cup presented by the 
I-ambton Club. George S. Lyon has hay- 
fever and Is not in his best formv. West 
of the Princeton team, who was second^ Totals 
In the amateur championship of the U.8. 
at Cleveland, did good work yesterday, 
but, considering the Ideal weather and 
the favorable conditions In general, none 
of the scores was of a phenomenal na- W. K. Ross 
ture.

In the ladles' open handicap, 18 holes, 
medal play. Miss Hoodless played an ex
cellent game and wofl the handicap, de- 

I feating Miss Harvey, ex-champion, one of 
Canada’s foremost lady golf experts. Her 
gross handicap equaled Miss Harvey’s 
even before The handicap allowed her 
wa6 deducted.

Great credit should be given the men 
who have done so much to make the 
tournament a success and especially to Name—
the hbn. secretary, J. C. Breckenridge Miss Hoodless 
and the committee members, E.D. Fraser Miss Dick ... 
and William B. Varley, for their labor of Miss Cox ....

• love, to make the tournament a success. Mrs. Rodger 
A. W. Austin, as president, should also Mrs. Dick ... 
be congratulated as largely responsible Mrs. D. King-Smith .... Ill
for the- success. The score : Miss Defrles ..................

The open handicap foursome (two-ball) Miss Harvey, champion 
takes place this afternoon, commencing °2 Canada 
at 1.30 o'clock. The draw: , Miss Nesbitt

W. E. Greig and C. S. Meek v. A. A. ! Mrs. Peplar 
Allan and J. A. McFadder. (Miss Maule

C. H. Pringle and Alfred Wright v. ‘ Mrs. Fitzgerald ..............
A. A. Adams and A. W. Donly. f Miss Cross ...........................

C. M. Barnhart and A. G. Kay v. Roy Mrs. Smÿth ........
Buchanan and F. Cochran. I Miss Scatchard .

Henry Wright and H. A. Drummond v. Miss Wright ....
. Opus A. E. Webster and C. S. McDonald.

__ ................................. \ Holstein ^ F. A. Parker and G. W. Clendenan v. Mrs. Godfrey
Serena ta—Love in Idleness Macbeth J- H- Anger and C. M. Candee. Miss Evelyn Kerr
Duo for two plcolos—The Two Rob- I George S. Lyon and H. H. Love v. C. Mrs. Wright ........

Hack .. 84 85
.. 86 80
.. 84 78
.. 96 98

B. W. Corkran ... 
Ralph Peters, Jr.
,\y. T. West ..............
Charles Presbreyip of

redr-^ 1 wind up the concern.349 341Totals ...
Lambton—

George S. Lyon ......... 83
A. E. Austin ..........
H. J. Martin ........
C. C. James ..........

For the next ten days to make room 
for the New Autumn Goods we will con

te offer special Inducements in

A large proportion of the leasehold-e show- 
ly warm.ng.

8.i 17U
tlrue 
all departments.lock ........ 90

872186 attous regulations tending to IncreaseWashMuslinReduced prices for 
Dresses.

Reduced prices for Fancy Tweed and 
Plain Cloth Suits.

Reduced prices for Cloth and Tweed 
Coats.

848
Toronto—

8. Temple Blackwood
J. B. Robinson ..........
8. A. Rowbotham ............ 91

THE BAROMETER. ,84 173
96 1W |

179luits,
rours
acri-

Wind.
4 N.B

&77 12 S.Ë.

'i ”s:ë:’

Ther. Bar. 
29.76

Time.
8 a.m..................
Noon.................
2 p.m....'..........

! 4 p.m..................
8 p.m..................
10 p.m................

S368
72 707 1.356 362Total ...........................

Brantford-Slmcoe—
A. A. Adams ............
R. H. Reville ............
W. M. Griffith ..... 
A. W. Donly ..............

Total ............................

71DamaskReduced Prices for Linen 
Table Cloths and Napkins.

Reduced prices for Fancy Linen Cov
ers, Centres, etc.

.... 72 91 183
192

29.73
29.74

Mean of day, 87; difference from aver
age, 1 below; highest, 74; lowest, 60.

66 9963grey
sted Reduced prices for Handkerchiefs.

White Muslin
365 370STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Reduced prices for 
Shirtwaists.

Reduced prices for Dressgoode (black 
and colored).

Reduced prices tor Wash Dress 
Fabrics.

x Reduced prices for Summer Silks.
In fact, in every department there Is 

something rendered specially attractive 
In our efforts to reduce stocks.

.50 Ladies’ Open Handicap.
Gross. H’cap. Net.From

;. Antwerp 
. Liverpool 
,. Hamburg 

New York . .Southampton 
Philadelphia ....Liverpool

Aug. 8
Lancastrian....Quebec 
Adriatic 
Pennsylvania...New York 
Oceanic...
Haverford

At
9-,

New York 0 WO100
106at- 118’1
104

TO-DAY AT TORONTO. Df,

Aug. 9.
Hanlan’s «Point, amusements, after

noon and evening.
Scarboro Beach, amusements, after

noon and evening.

99 9; 0103X 6 no s’ce
6

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

couver, B.C.............
12 no s’ce 21—90th Regiment,
12 no s’ce '

6 1111
second team.

Dues and His Band at Haitian’s.
—Afternoon—

. Part 1. —
Overture—Der Haideschacht,

Winnipeg ..........................
113 22—7th Fusiliers, second team,

London, Ont. ........................ .................
21—13th Regiment Infantry, third

team, Hamilton ...............................
Royal Grenadiers, third

12.
10112 IJOHN CATTO & SON 12 no s’ce 

18 no s’ce 
18 no s’ce 
18 no s’ce

Miss Green ...

124—10 LhmMes-e t »ee«— Opposite PsstsBsa team,. Toronto ........................................
25—38th Rbgtment, Brantford ...........

—90th Reglmernt, third team, Win-
ins ...................................................... Assman

Messrs. A. Ravel and H. S. Barbour.
March—Prince Charming ..............,.,.Z
Fantasy of well-known Hungarian 

music

Tenon-re.
ED 2iEXHUME BODY OF MINER 

. STEVE ADAMS GAVE TIP
Innés

H

BOYS Tobanl
Part 2.

Excerpts from “Martha” ................Flotow
Menuet—A VAntique .................. Paderewski
Mazurka—La Czarina ....................   .Garnie
Valse—Danube Waves ......................Ivanovlci
Invocation to battle from "Rienzl”

tter Coffee 
p Java and GREAT SPENDERWagner Man Had Been Murdered in June 

of '01 —Weird Find at 
, Telluride.

-Evening-
Part 1—Wagner Program.

From "The Flying Dutchman” ....
• ••••'.......................................... The Overture

From “Lohengrin"—Elsa Entering
the Cati «tirai ............

From "Die Meleterslnger
Qulhtet ...................

Messrs. R. S. McCann, A. Nobile, H. A. 
Carlson. G. Alterlo and P. C. 

Funaro.
From “Das Rheingold”—Entry of

the Gods Into Walhalla ............
The gods being confronted by an 

Impassable river, Thor ascends a high 
peak, and crying aloud to the ele
mentary

rnited »

He Carries on His Pur
chases While in Ber

lin Like a Real 
Monarch.

The
20,000 Pleasure Seekers 

Forgot to Sleep in 
Ï Good Scotch 

Town.

TELLURIDE, Colo., Aug. 8.—What 
Is said to be the skeleton of W. J. 
Barney, the tl-iber man, employed on 
the Smuggler-Union Mine, who mys
teriously disappeared in June, 1901, 
was exhumed yesterday near the 
Alta Mill by General Bulkely Wells, 
manager of the Smuggler-Union Min
ing Company and others, 
was found In an Improvised grave, 
and Its location, It; is said, was point
ed out by Steve Adams, now in Jail 
in Idaho, awiltlng a second trial on 
the charge of murder, when he was 
here In June, 1906, in the custody of 
Wells.

.

ITS
.

BERLIN, Aug. 8.—King Chulalong- 
kern will leave Berlin tp-morrow for 
Gassel, where he will be the guest of 

The body the German emperor and empress.
Studies of the extravagance of the 

Siamese king continue to excite and 
amuse Berlin. It Is considered per
tain. that he has bought $3,000,08) 
worth of diamonds and gold and sil
verware. Two gold services among 
the selections cost $800,000 each.

The king Is occupying nearly the 
entire floor of one of the principal 
hotels, several apartments of which 
have been given up to an exhibition 
of the Jewels and precious metal 

And P. C. Arrived In Time to Pinch : work, which were brought here from
i London, Paris and elsewhere by deal- 
1 ers expecting to sell most of the 

Jennie Novel, 69 Princess-street, with wares and who were rewarded for 
Part 2-Amertoan Music. -Fnrv Handerson of ; Xmilton." sat out the>r enterprise as the king took a-bout

Gems from the “Yankee Consul*'..Robyn * ** , half of all that was offered to him.
Idyll—The Warbler’s Farewell.. .^Tobanl : a promenade In Vina Johnstons back- His Majesty has shown unusual In-. 
Two Characteristic Marches— ~ yard, which is located in the wilds of terest In the despatches in the news-

fa) The Diplomat ...............................Sousa , .. ’ - 1 papers referring to the delimitation of
(b) America, Up-to-Date. ........Duss. tne warn. , ‘ the frontier of Siam and Cambodia,

Reminiscences of Stephen Foster j Jennie reached into Enry s trousers and recelved wlth extreme considera-
......................................................1 neo’ Mose 1 pocket, the one that ’Enry uses as a tion the newspaper representative who

a» «...h.,. n___h , treasury. brought him intelligence on the sub-
. ,, , ocarD° 0 "• , „ . ’Enry protested, tho Jennie failed to wt and who arranged for a news

b Rave ri° 'and his Concert band "n the I secure the currency, and P.C. Montgom- service from the Siamese capital, dur-
rèsonating band shell at Scarboro Beach |ery, who was holding down a neighbor- mg the king’s sojourn in Germany.

ling backyard, lightly leaped the inter- 1 
Beethoven ; vening fence an'd Jènnie was pinched,
....... I ’Enry Is held as a material witness.

bitfichsteln’s 
nich had a 
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ranee at the ï 
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k ver one, lp- 
jinund Elton, 
rthur, Nellie 
id the well- 

Kenyon

powers under his control, 
strikes a blow with his hammer upon 
the rock. A vivid flash of lightning 
and a heavy peal of thunder follows, 
and at their feet stretches a rainbow 
bridge across the valley, which the 
gods and goddesses proceed to cross, 
Wotan himself leading the way to 
Walhalla.

From “Parsifal’’—Processional of
the Knights of the Holy Grail,
Act I.............................................

With solemn tread, accompanied by 
the clanging of deep-toned bells, the 
Knights of the Holy Grail enter the 
high vaulted hall of their 
There they partake of the sacred sac
rament of bread and wine and are 
nourished and strengthened anew for 
deeds of Christian heroism by the 
Holy Grail itself, which, uncovered 
by King Amfortas, glows with ce
lestial light.

3370i peg
8— Royal Military College, Kingston 3360
9— No. 3 Co. Canadian Engineers,

Ott&WE » » » »
10— No. 1 Co. R.M.R., RoSsland, B.

Continued from Page 1.IGALT, Aug. 8.—“Yesterday was the 
greatest day of demonstration ever 
witnessed in Galt.” 
feimon Metcalfe to The World corre

spondent this morning. Citizen Met-

.........  2448

2360So said Citizen C.

!is, calfe ib an authority in such mat
ters for h^ has been a moving and 
controlling spirit In the largest de
monstration enterprises undertaken by 
this town. He was not “one of us" 
tills time, it is to be regretted, but 
the circumstances enable him to speak 
his mind all the more unreservedly 
and not lay himself open to the im
putation of “tooting his own horn.”

uff >ouf," a 
. Jerome and j 
pason at U)0 -fl 
eek of Sept, 
been a lead- 
rome In New .|i 
seasons, has 'i 
j r the “Sand- j 
^-Connell will 
"Dolly Dim* 3

castle. ’ENRY MADE A HOLLER.

His Lady Friend.

OVERDOSE OF MORPHINECommemoration of the jubilee of the 
town having begun under such good 
auspices, and been marked by fea
tures which , do it infinite credit, the 
expectation naturally is Indulged that 
for the day still to come the cele
bration will be quite as pleasureable 
and in all respects quite as com
mendable.

The immense gathering—it is figur
ed, that ten thousand visitors, if not 
more, thronged the streets—behaved it
self well. The police. Chief Gorman 
says, had literally nothing to do. 
Everywhere was manifester liveliness, 
on all hands was noticed exuberance 
of spirits, the crowd was full of en
thusiasm and hilarity and nothing 
else. And, .notwithstanding that the 
gaiety was prolonged till the early 
hours of the morning, and that the 
main streets w-ere crpwded with revel
ers, everything passed off becomingly. 
No disturbance was noticeable, no ar- 

/Cfrests w-ere made. The town was happy, 
xfbut good.

Crown Numbered Over 15,000.

he home of
■he season on ’ 

play of the . 
the Sewing- jg 
y Interesting 3 

acts and

9

uur^H
full of exclt- Î 
g situation^. | 
re unusually /i 
■s the more :m 
Central Sta- | 

Park: The 
Egypt-

of
this afternoon and evening:
Overture—Egmont .........................
Xylophone Solo (selected) ....

Mr. Charles Gully.
Fantasia on Irish Airs ............
Cavalry Charge (descriptive)
Overture—Pique Dame ............
Grand Selection—Bohemian Girl ...Balfe

Ivanovlci 
... .Sousa

FLYNN’S DRIVE DID IT.
1

Toronto Ball Team Make Great Fin
ish at Buffalo.

Bennett j 
.Luders

NO COMPLAINT YET.rious _____
it Cfyase on 
Fire Engine a 

i.d tj>e Great 3

Suppe No charge has yet been laid before
BUFFALO, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Justthe police commissioners against P.

C. Rowland by Frank Pledger, 120 as was expected, Buffalo and Toronto 
Montrose-avenue. as was directed In opened up 
police court by Magistrate Klngsford, game winding up in a 4 to 4 ten-inning 
where Pledger swore that the coït- tie. Just why it was called with an 
stable “endeavored to extort a dollar hour's daylight on hand is known only 
from him in connection with a police to Umpire Owens. That official made 
court prosecution.

Waltz—DonauVellen ...................
March—Man Behind the Gun

In sensational style, the ,N.B.................................................... - ,
20-tOak Lake R. A., Oak Lake,

\ra[, .................................... .... 3247
The champion of the series is Lieut, the sound of hammering on metal, and CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 8.—A 

H Rankin of Prescott, Ont. we knew the looters were trying to twfelve-year-old girl whose brain has
champion of the cadet series Is force the safe.of the State Bank. Then been asleep since birth has been cured

Little of the Guelph from atar we heard the shrieking and aiMj now as active as that of any 
wailing of the Jews, and we knew ot^er child of her age. Physicians de-
they were being beaten and murdered ciare ber case remarkable. For twelve
by the Arabs. There were other Indica
tions that the French were not able, 
with the small force at their command, 
to secure possession of the three land- 

ledges the following donations for the ward gates. The Increasing number of 
City Mission fresh air fund: Arabs engaging In the work of pillage

Cottagers at Hamilton’s Crossing, showed us that, attracted by the sound
of firing, the tribesmen were galloping 

Roach s Point, being collections at song jfi to fule, the dream of the Arab's
ser^ces Tield Sunday evenings, $27.71; ute. the looting of a town. |

“Thruout all the disorder and dis
turbance, however, not the slightest ;

offered the British cor.sul-

12 YEARS CURED.MARRIAGES.
EWART—PATTERSON- At All Saints’ 

by -Rév. Arthur Baldwin,
:e island.

ne. Dillon, of 
city after » | 
•e of the St. 

trying *3
treasures. Mi 

Voile's naval 
ri Maine, re« |

jved to be h|l__ 
cuinent st*|wj
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Church,
Minnie, youngest daughtei of Mrs. Ellen 
Patterson, 163 Slierboorn^street, to 
Geo. S. Ewart, both of Toronto.

.The 
Capt. Herbert 
Cadets.

his decision unexpectedly and then 
made rapid tracks tor the meal-house, 

j The stopping of the contest angered 
William McGuire, 34 St. Lawrence- ! both managers and the fans, for they 

! street, was arrested yesterday charg- j were ready to have it out. 
ed with attemi-ting suicide. Last week Toronto drew blanks in the sixth, 
he took parls;green and has since been seventh and eighth, but when it came 
in the General Hospital. " to ninth they concluded it was

time for renewed action. They went at 
Debby In the Toils issinger hammer and tongs and pulled

Mistress Deborah Splce.better known »P °" e\en ,te^t J<^SL?eS?1y 
•Dehby Doyle,"10 McDonald-square. ^VuX’that"tlnt over

K" buetadnott0,nbetlmePToedkiny ^a Toronto Fresh Air Fund. $150; Well-

runner. Flynn laced out a triple to wisher, $40; Sir William and Lady Mor-
deti> left centre, that gave a ride to timer Clark, $25; Old St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church, $20; W. A. Chari- (Tiring the five or six hout-s of pillaging. Police Magistrate Woodcock to-night 
1 ’ 8 ton, $20; Mrs. M. E. Davies, $20; Dr. Arabs were constantly passing the wired Chief Jarvis of Bowmanvtlle, to

t0with tho ttvn man in Frick attemnt Harley Smith, $15; Miss M. E. White, gates. Almost all the English residents retain in custody Harold Scott of this
catn snneeze Flvnn home but his *10- and for home purchases fund, $26; were so confident that, they would not town, who is Charged with the theft
ernundër was nicked up by Kissinger Robert W. Angus, S. J. Moore, Mrs. J. be harmed that they remained In their of a horse and buggy from Thomas

It used to be the general Idea that d th„ Tortontonian was tatreed on s- Playfair and Jay Johnson & Co., $10 owrt houses and declined to take refuge Mahoney of Sutton, on Saturday af-
there was some mystery about getting hia way to flrst- Flynn being held at each; Mlsses May, Nellie and Edith at the consulate. I ternoon.
well and staying well. Sellers ->f third Wotell was given first and im- Davies, $9; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fox, During the morning the French crul- Scott was arrested last night by Chief 
quack nostrums took advantage of medlately stole second, no chance be- Mrs- J; L- Morrison, Thomas C Thorn- sers. Forbin and Du Chayla and the jarVig 0f Bowman ville owing to the
tills fact and grew rich. We arc lng taken with a throw there. Weidy son- Mr8’ B ,.E’ B«!!' J-P°“gla8,’ ,Mr8’ 8panis^ gan.boat Don ^lvar,° Bazan fact that he was trying to sell the
growing wiser, however, and know wfs caned in to wield the willow for Hubert Darling, \V D. Steele Friend, arrived, but it was . o clock in the outfit for $75, which was worth at
that good "food, fresh air and cleanli- Hesterter, but he fanned, to the great IG- and M. A., \V aimer-road B.Y.P.L., afternoon before further landing par- jeast $200.
ness are all that are required; Cleanli- delight of the fans. Thoney followed ! John Henderson. Mrs. and M-sses ties succeeded In stemming the looting Previous to the despatch, which was 
ness, however, means that you_j»t£5t>weidy and made his first hit of th» Wcoley, G. and M. A., Miss Mary Chal- in a small jmrtlon of the town. Bent by Police Magistrate T. J. Wood •
be clean inside as well as outside. If afternoon, one that Nattress had to mers, Urquhart, Lrquhart & Page, Geo. The wailing and the shooting in the coc.k a wjre had been received from
your "kidneys, liver and bowels are go Votne distance to get. It let in the .Dixon and Henry Rushbrooktb $» each, Jewish quarter, and the section in- the authorities in Toronto tor Scott's
not properly performing their func- tying run, Schafly also was given a ! Mrs. W. Armstrong, $4; Miss TU He habited by rich Moors, continued, and ar , and County Constable Tomlin-
tions, they are accumulating a mass pass to first, but Phyle ended the in- Gun bar, >lrs. R. S. Cassels S. Roether the horrors that took place subsequent- sQn went to Bowmanville to bring back
of filth, as a result of your violation njng with a fly to White. Toronto ; and Miss G. M. Ferguson, $3 each, Ot- lv In large ..ectlons of the town not nrisoner.
of some natural law, and you must changed pitchers in Buffalo's half of ; ten*y, $2.S0; Miss Mason, Muskoka; .J. covered by the French and the Span.sh Scptt who is a mere youth of about 
assist nature in nature’s way- to the ninth, Applegate taking HesterfeP- C. McMillan, H Heake^ J. Ç-Begg, rifle fire, never will be told 16 telli< a very erratic story, in which
cleanse the system. No necessity,hpw- place. The latter’s swift shoots both- ; Miss Annie Irwin, One W ho Loves to Jutrages Were Fearful. SI)(.akH of a previous arrest in
ever to risk using some secret pro- ered the Bisons, altho they were dan- Help, Rev. F. A. Robinson (Vancouver). ‘ From the back of the consulate I ptb

_ „ D T . . Ml,naraticn You can obtain a perfect gerously near to a score in the tenth. Mac, A. T. CrOmbie, Friend George H. saw Jews beaten- and shot and their Feterooro.
C. P. R. Trains to Muskoka i PaIa“”“1, vp„ptable remedies everv- --------------------------— Smith, A. D. J. and F. H.. $2 each; Miss houses being emptied by a rabble led

leave Toronto 2.30 a.m. (palace sleeper eompo = endorsed by yoür I Off to Jail. A. M. Retd, Mrs. J. Mcllverna, E. by Arabs. I saw Moorish women being
Indian.îtplilp open at 9 °'clock)’ 11’*° a’m; an^ 61| ; Dhvsictan The formula of King Pal- In the police court yesterday. Nora & Neil, Mrs. Gilchrist, Mrs. J. McKen- dragged, squealing, from their houses.
Indisputable. . . p.m. All are luxuriously equipped and ; Physicia . ,,, niainlv on Md_auehlln was committed for trial nan, J. S. P., Mrs. S. Lewes (Toronto) People who know the-conditions bestTo-night n k s made fast time to Bala, there connect- me«c• Ccmipound is^rtMed «.tatalj on McLaugWln «Upj^mmiUed for trial ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Enlot> (lec.Pned to ap.ak or thlnk of the hor-
bands are playing, the big pyik is steamers for Muskoka resorts. - the wrapper. No secret no■ mysce e u s y 6 90c rors to which the Town of Casablanca
thronged,_the streets are. crowded, and ------------;----------- ------------ just plain common sense. King Pal- store. has been subjected “the excitement is-at fever heat. Noth-j Cheap Seaside Vacation. I met to Compound will regulate the Jame* ----------------------------- --------------- - ------------------------------------
lng has occurred to mar.the festivities. | The GPR ls running special excur- Hver, bowels and kidneys, tone the days tor the theft of a atch. FOUR KILLED,
which will be continued to-morrow | g,ong to ^asldc resorts In the Mari-I »y«tem and ^ent serious resuUs Took Pictures. DALTON, Ga.. Aug. g.-Four traln-
tlll midnight, when a night gow n [lm(1 Provinces, lower St. Lawrence which might aribe from negl Patrick Martin who boasts no domi- men were killed and three seriously
parade will bring them to a close. and Saguenay River. Retui n fares from it a trial; W rite fora^r®e mp ,, arrested at 5 30 o’clock yester- , Injured In a head, on collision be-

Toronto ranging between $16.55 and bottle to the King Palmetto Com- elle. wa. arro.ted at ^SU ocl^k yester tween freight trains on the Western
$28.50, Tickets good going Aug. 12. 13, Pany. Bridgeburg. Ontario j ^a».a“er"^>"“from uJ Palmer and Atlantic Railroad, near here to-

Ruse Automobile Co., Rossi,; 15. with return limit to Aug. 30, are Sold and guaranteed by Burgess picture postcards from the Palmer
~ on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices. Powell Co.. 78 Yonge-street, Toronto. House newstand.

Hospital to Cells.ken
as^great^as he*first, the CTOwd^u “ CASE-At his late residence lSO Euclid-

r°eK„re= K no ^bounds'. ^ to

The morning events Included a one- Mt p|easaut Cemetery,
minute run by ÿiïe firemen, a parade A member of Unit Lodge, A.O.U.W.
by the newsboys’ band of The Lon- CRINGAN—Accidentally drowned. Mon- 
don Free Press, a fine musical organl- day, Aug. 5th, at Lake Rosseau, Mus- 
zation; the arrival of the Paris con- koka, Robert Ellis Cringan, aged -I
tingont of 2000, led by Captain Cox, years, eldest son of A. T. Cr . gam

*1 & Mayor Patterson. J. H FlsKér, ML church-street, on Friday. Aug. 9tli, at
"SBB-lk A.; David Brown, and John Allan.and Liiurc

^accompanied by the Burford Cavalry P,TZS1 MONS--On Aug. Sth. 1907, at his 
Band, 35 strong. The mayor of Gait )ate residence, 8 Linden-street. Thos.
addressed the visitors in welcome. A Henry Fitzsimons, aged 54 years,
lacrosse match in the afternoon at Funeral Saturday, Aug. 10th, at 3 p.m., 
Dickson Park. Galt v. Hespeler, was to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. St. vath-
won by. the former. 9 to 4. arlnes .papers please cupy.

Bowling on the green was engaged 
in by the Detroit "contingent, \yhose 
enjoyment of tile festival was com,- 
plete. '

FRESH AIR FUND years she could neither speak nor 
write nor read. Doctors say her brain 
was asleep. She would sit quietly for 
hours-locking and unlocking her folded 
hands. She had no memory and, 
worse still, no power of^coucentratlon.

Robert Hall, city missionary, afcknow-

jed N Eve MARK eY.
as
Is arrested charged with the theft of 
a child’s dress and other effects from 
Mary Dorsey and Tilly Golding, 12 Mc- 
Donald-square.

t to organize 
the treasof

ierich.
-Preparation*,^
i-elebration oo 
lph. and Gow*£:| 
many openeeg

from. "
the afternoon 
rith aiidresw^ -A 
•is and

Newmarket Youth Who ^Stole Sutton 
Outfit :e Arrested.

menace was
ate, and this, In spite of the fact that ' NEWMARKET, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—

THE SECRET OF PERFECT 
HEALTH.peeled

MORRISON—On Aug. 7, at the residence j 
of Mr C. Sharpley, Chi istie-street. Bra- 
c'ondalé; Ella Louisa Morrison, dearly 
beloved and only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrison. .

Funeral from above address to Pros- 
Friduy, Aug. 9, at 3

Detroit Eoÿs Celebrate.
• President H avili of the Galt Old

Boys of Detroit was the correspon- 1 peel Cemetery, on 
dent to corivey to absent members Ms o’clock sharp. - 
regrets at their having missed the P MAf'—AL';*,31 °e’ii,.n Elgood be-
"Ume of their lives ’’ Vice-President “^4" of Rie^d P.ewnmn fn toe 

Barrett was obliged to return home ( her "age
to-day by reason of his daughter’s ill- Funeral from above address to Mount 
ness. Pleasant Cemetery on Saturday, 10th

The Detroit Pipe and Drum Band. Inst , at 2.20 p.m. 
headed by Sergts. Carter and Webb,

Several Automobiles for hire—experienced 
Main 3658. Meteor

was greatly appreciated.
times a day they marched and made | drjvers phone 
music that stirred this old Septet» j c , Company. .181 King WesL 
town to its core. Everywhere they j 1 
appeared wild cheers greeted them, 
and ’if may be said their" con tribu- j 
tion to the success of the jubilee was

000 Shot Himself. ^
OTTAWA. Aug. 8.—(Special.)—New* 

of the death of Jerry Smith, an Eng
lishman. aged 2<L at Athabaska Land
ing, Alta», has reached here. He wras 
employed in the petroleum works and 
accidentally shot himself with a gun.

■

Toronto.
‘

n A Vti 
Iviow Ave. “BYRRH ” ha* no bad effect 

on the system. It is the best hot 
weather refresher. Try it iced. 
On ail bara>

part? of

Automobiles for hire. 
5890.

Phone Main

y- ed7r House fNews Stand.

l
ft

CALL UP MAIN 1696
a ad leave your order tor ydur x uoday suoply.
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what he could purchase a farm for, 
and was astounded when handed a 
list showing quotations of $100 an acre 
and upward.

“What makes the land around here 
sell so Infernally high?" he asked, ad
ding facetiously, “perhaps the owners 
need the ■ money."

"No, that’s the. last thing troubling 
them,” was the response.. “Real es
tate Is the only reliable depository we 
have. I dbn't think you: could byy 
one of. these farms if you made a bid 
because somebody in the neighborhood 
has a, previous option In case the 
owner should sell.”

EE FARMERS TO RUN 
. BUNKS OF THEIR OWN

WILL PROSECUTE ill 
FOR WORK ON SUNDAY

LIST OF ATTRACTIONS 
FOR GRAND STAND CROWD

...

iiii
WE HAVE 25 POSITIONS OPENIf!

\km\\ J*.Sir Richard Cooper of England 
Among Exhibitors at Can

ada’s Big Fair.

American Society of Equity Plans 
! Campaign of Education in Iowa 

..., to Finance Crops.
•» i- ' • -_______ '__ ••

• j “But,” protested the Chicagoan, “at
DE8MQINES, la., Aug. 8.—Bankers 1 such prices the money would not earn

thruout the west are united In their 3 ES* . ....... _ '
Yob are right, but the average Iowa 

commendation of the Plan which has banker - will not pay that much bn 
ggested by President JV.À. Ever--deposits, and when farmers remember 

American Society of Equity, Ithe lonS H*t of Towa bankers who have 
f gone to the wall by the speculative
t farmers banks route in recent years, usually with

Company Operated a Gravel Train, 
and Alliance Reported It to 

Attorney-General.
iszooo.®*
\pERXEMt_ nThe following list of attractions has A deputation consisting of Rev J.

been secured for the performance in ? ' . G. Shearer and Rev T Albert Moore
front of the grandstand at the Cana- from the Lord's Day Alliance had a
dian National Exhibition: The,Demon- ZSWfr consultation with Attorney-General,

the American Sbciety of Equity, ' lne ,ong “»t or lowa bankers who have a»a Trfo, trick oven act (one lady and Foy yesterday. Rev. Mr Shearer
> eVablishprenTW farmers’ bank.;?™ ‘^cent “ye^rs^usu^'wUh Eleph“U’ P“* ■■-*» att®”tton to the Grand Trunk
wouhfr-etflveLhe gffeat problem of severe loss to their depositors, they r£!?e Great CWclt® n* a trainload of gravel from

, financing the corn crop. They agree are rehictant to place their capital In a trick houseact; plllVtZt T/SmS TRANSFER 12 HOURS GOOD. ^undas to Port Credit on Sunday,
that the movement would make the ^result is thev buv tend re sard- mU1 <trtck windmill act); Four ---------- load Tt' and hlrlnK 30 laborers to un- TP VOfT ARE CAPABLE OF FILLING IT

•MrrrrL* ÈE^HraE-EKr yod can have one of the 25 T
er, say is'a united effbrt on the oart cel,tly- and on Paying for it produced ite eanL/r and, ^lle; M,arK^r" ' ---------- Grand Truhk againat the YOU LAW HA Vis UHL Ut X UL £3
Z,\T . effort On the part ; drafts on Çhicajfo bank8 three and A?’ , ?»Uestrlap 661 and fantasie; The . Because Miss Daisy Doale, 11 Ham- ; a was alsos .v

culture lCn°a Dmmketlnfg|add ^ agr‘" j ^k^fàïîures^fn ' Iowa‘he decided^ -pl®J trlck wall'act** èa.^Ule °Zingar- «H 11.30 p.m. to use it. she was brought ! "hlt\hre|8mmsWin8 *hown J>v°the flct 

„ pos,tlon of independence. ! keep his Chicago drafts as a measure ^ » & spiral tower act; Rice Bros, and up In police court yesterday afternoon#1 down everythin* ^,ound ciose
As a banker I am in faVor of glv- of safety. Now his money is earning Victoria, a combination act doing charged with refusing to nav her fare the rotary engines ” bunday except

Jng the farmer all possible financial between 3 and 4 per cent. In land- !*= separate acts In the program to, Miff n , t . 5 her fare. ™ry ^“f*"®8’ A
__ . , p Financial and hg k whJlp ,, be given afternoon and evening- Mme. J”lss Doale had been oown town '■ ca .r, mlse<1 to investigate this

. accommodation, said a man who con- , Chicago man ignorant of the ^.d^e'a Lions; The Human Sky-rocket sb°PP*ng during the forenoon of July fnnged d take actl°n If tjre law is In- 
troU a national bank in Central Iowa. American slciety and Equity ide^ (Lottie Brandon), bicycle specialty act; f and boarding a car down town, got j

lake farmers’ deposits out of the asked why farmers did not get togeth- ?Ioa & Goodrtek, grotesque roller skat- f*?sferto the Dovercourt line. The
: banks of the corn belt and a big hole . er and organizT a bank of their o wn lng act; Knahenshue airship, daily as- transfer was punched good till 11.30
IWc-uld be made in their liabilities, -and. ' “Lack of confidence in thelr own ccn6lons- P-m and when the conductor collected
very lfttfe T® they w°uld have ability and also in any man they Jhe new grandstand.at the exhibition “ ll was 16 mlnu^s past the noon
ye,ry “t.1!® t° operate on. , wouId be compelled to hire to man- be arranged so as to provide 10,000 no“j;

President Everitt of the American age 1*’’ was the response “If the 2'* c^nt seats- iwn 50 cent seats, 500 .1 uf1® refused to takç the transfer, and
jBociety of Equity takes a position that agricultural interest develop a 8e»ts and 60 boxes for public sale at $5 Ml?» Doale refused to pay another fare. --------- -
fiîît,eiTVea, co/nmendatlon from every system of banking with competent each—the boxes will hold four people. affair was reported to Superin- Chlef Justice Mulock was asked in
i»>i?nkeriln the country. As I take it,j management it would be a boon We Among the entries received at the ex- tendent .Nix of the Street Railway | the exchequer court yesterdav th 
«he society he represents does not as- ; have too much money locked up in h'bW°n offices is one from Sir Richard Company and he had Miss Doale sent to an agreement °°“*
.■ume antagonism toward existing fi- Iowa-money that is out of circulation- Cooper of Berkhamstead, Eng., of sheep br£Ught before the police magistrate. Walkerton T between the
tnancial institutions, but merely wants Millions are concealed either in cur- and swine. There are seventy sheep, -®he Produced the transfer in court. I n and Lucknow Railway and
the same accommodation given the rency of the farmers ,or in drafts on '"eluding Cotswolds, Oxfords-, South- The magistrate took a look at it, so did tbe Durham School Board regarding

.merchant and speculator that would Chicago banks which are getting the downe- Dorsets, Lincolns and Hamp- c_frk- and it Was handed down to . the expropriation of a right of(geem to be reasonable. ; use of the money wïthout Interest” 8hlres: the swine are Berkshlres. Superintendent Nix. side the school grounds
Money Accommodation. ; Prospect of the formation of a chain A number of additional special Prizes was a sure thing that the transfer) -f think the rallw»» .u

An elevator operator has .no trouble of farmers’ banks would doubtless re- have been received at the exhibition ^a® f.ood. tH* 1130 P.m. and the case take to keep the*tence in^nfi U”defA
,ln using the grain Jn his possession as suit in a sudden change of front on offlces f°r the dog show. Among them lwas dismissed. the chief Justice ’ 8a!d
a means of raising money, and why ; the part of “conservattive” bankers, are two medals for the best Boston ter- ] *----------------- ------- r circumscribe railwavs I. ti, Lis4.1!. tQ
■hould the farmer be handicapped in who regard the farmer merely as a [1er two silver serviette rings given TROUBLE IN SYNAGOGUE, down before they get a foothnM^®"1 

[that manner? A drove of cattle or , depositor. None of them want oppo- by the British Bull Dog Club of Eng- U 111 O l linu vu U t. cy get a foothold.
[Bogs or a crib full of com ought to be sltlon, especially In the matter of de- land- flve valuable trophies offered by w
a better security for the banker than posits, and strong farmers’ organisa- tbe American Spaniel Club for cockers. vvr t Against Six of Congregation En-
f bundle of stocks, ’ the value of which tion Would be able to talk business a Prize given by H. H. Curtis fop the
Is liable to shrink anywhere from 10 at the bank. best Irish setter bitch puppy, two tro-] ---------

‘to 60 per cent. In response to a bear | It has been suggested that such an Pb'ea given by the Spaniel Breeders’ i Benjamin Rotkin, Philip Rosenbes,
raid In Wall-street, , organization as the American Society Society of Philadelphia for the best trustees, and Samuel Rotlenburg sec-

d° n°l know- but as a banker I of Equity could facilitate the task of cocker spaniel and the best sporting retary f tb B.N . Ahraham =vn„ MONCTON, N.B.. Aug. 8—The nrovl- 
m.uld be Justified in- making advances financing a crop control by developing APaniel. Several cups by the Bull Dog J °r th® B »al Abraham Syna" dent fund board of the I c n ^

, jOn growing crops, the responsibility of a system of credit not available to the : Club of Canada for the best bull dogs *°Kue, have Issued a writ against six f M _ tne I.C.R., composed
^the growing being, of course, a factor, average banker without considerable lof either sex, Including the John G. members of the congregation, asking I „ rs’D-Pottlnger, chairman; John 
rrne. question of credit comes in here expenditure. Kent Cup, Toronto Challenge Cup, Glen- the court fo an injunction restraining H’ stewart and J. W. Nairn, représent
iez everywhere else, but the point I am j The Everitt plan of co-operation wyth Trophy, Vlnemount Trophy and them from rearing a disturbance in ; lnS tbe employes; W A Dupe of hi

l° "!a!ce 18 that we °ught to with banks disposed to handle the four silver medals. the synagogue during the service*. viere du Loud and T n n.JL '
■tretch a point as long with the farmer1 farmers’ business on a reasonable It Is more than probable that the The six are: Louis Altman, presser- ° tiurPee- aP*
iff **?® merchant In town or the specu- basis finds general favor and will famous grey horses owned by Ogden Assher Goldsman, cutter; Simon Tab- 6y 1, government, Is holding
Jator. We lend our surplus funds In doubtless be the final solution of the Armour of Chicago, that created a sen- bee, poolroom proprietor; Aaron Colls , Ahf , m®etlng here.
«» -e5?î at smaJ1 Interest- rates when 1 most serious problem in connection aation at the récent International Horse clothes dealer; Meyer S. Berger, ped- L^i.üwr lo° aPPlications have been re
st ought to be employed to betjer ad- ' with the movement for control of mar- .Show in London, Eng., will be on view diar, and Abram Sehindelrrian, railway , Penal°ns,one-third being from
.Vantage at home.” ’ i keting of the principal crops of the ! at the forthcoming Canadian National employe. I en‘Ploy®8 °f tbe local shops.
_ Evidently a campaign of education is j United States. Exhibition; there is also a likelihood of The plaintiffs ask an order prevent- 1 , hearlng of applications will be-
needed among country bankers, most ! Thruout Iowa there. Is a growing 'seme of the Vanderbilt prize-winning lng the six from usurping their offices to*morrow.
~aWi“0JÎ! ,are, well-intentioned if nar- | disposition to insist on half a dollar horses being here. hindering them in the discharge of their I
rew in their views. According to an ob- I f°r corn, and a “50-cent corn” cam- -------------------------------- duties as officers, forbidding them to I

, wa (acmer, there are two Paign would be an even easier task TWFNTY YFARÇ fil D enter on the premises of the synagogue !enu*tt of ,rural bankers—the old fogy ; than making a dollar market for IVTtNIY TtAHo ULU. disturbing meetings, or preventing thé 1 vested»
Skvthth cbance'taker- The latter is | wheat, as the latter cerfeal is grown ---------- , congregation from holding rellgiouf ser- i3 PvfinV
risky the former a veritable brake on all over the world, while the metes Only Two of Original Officers of A. yices. Phlllip8’ 6 months, blood-
tbe wheel of progress. land bounds of the corn belt are well and N Veterans Survive ------------- :___________ |Poisoning.

The old fogy banker in a hope- , defined. _____ _ ’ APHLIA N t‘F< 11N < û F F I „ |8abe"a Hickey, 61 years, arterlo
lest ut, he said. —H will lend Io,wa. Illinois. Missouri and' Kansas To-dav is the 20th anniversary the ArrLIANUtb UNbAFE. j scjlerosls
mené on a mortgage, but whenever he ! could stop shipping corn 30 days and , , ® ! anniversary of the ---------- Clara James, 8 months,
does any business locally it is on a Put the price to any reasonable figure formation of the Army and Navy Vet- Inquest Opened Into Death of Tony !and convulsions.

. cinch basis. What money he cannot growers demanded. Fifty cents for erans’ Association in Albert Hall, Chris on Wednesday Phyllis Leach, 6 months,
"nL^es^he^s0^ ^ ** The Inquest IntTriTe death" of Tony "l^rahall. 1 month. .

and-heB,rsTohrriafièdal ®nterPrlSe t0 hl™ | ri^st Indecent" MS '"T®8®4 8®' J^^unn the energetic secretary Chris, killed Wednesday at the Can, da chof/ri infanTum"™™0"’ “

' “Not long ago I Introduced the sub- anon the harvester* Uust boost's îFt’ÎL8'8",14110"' ls also celebrating Foundry Company’s pipe room by be-! Ronald James Osborne
Sect of putting a half-dollar minimum ; price of machinery, the railroad com- anniversanr of his Joining the ing struck with a steel core, was open- cho.lera Infantum,
figure on the corn crop of Iowa and bine never disturbs freight rates but Imperlal army- He recalls that on ed yesterday morning. The body was _J^ adya. Kathleen Gray, 7
refusing to sell a bushel at .less than to mark them up, land is constantly Augu9‘ 9’ 188'• Queen Victoria’s gold- viewed at F. Rosar’s unoertakTng Ch^rraaJn^tUmi
that figure, suggesting th^t local banks appreciating and labor is a serious en Jub*lee y8ar’ a small party of vet- rooms and the Jury then visited the ton??™ K ng’ 6 months,
advance up to 30 cents on corn in the item in the farmers’ bill of e^ens^ «"ans assembled in Albert Hall and scene of the accident. ta™8- ,
m^lb to permit growers in need of All the time fertility of the soil is be- formed an association with the follow- Samuel F. Gee, a moulder of thirty- ' Thompson, 41-2
Scneyto pay tbsl" obligations In cash, lng depleted and yields diminishing 1 J"8 : President, John Nunn, 16th flve years' standing, declared that the Btanrhîfv.
Ht thre,w up his hands in agitated Pro-I There is enough money in the corn Bedfordshire; vice-president, Wm. core and drawhead responsible for the tro enta^ltu h’
r f..W ' ! belt to finance a 50-cent campaign but Brown, Royal Engineers; secretary, F._ accident were unsafe. He said that' , „„
d«v«T-ht,y wouldn.t stlck together 30 the financial ammunition ls nothin the J- Robertson, 1st Royal Scots; trea=- the screws fastening them had been'held Chrls’ 32 years> injuries to
Drire* nn®q a8serted* 'You can’t put a right hands and probably will not be urer’ Sergt.-Major Geo. Cook. Royal, broken for some time, as the broken!
price on any commodity that way.’ | until the Society of Equity banking Artillery; trustees—Geo. Ford, Royat ends were rusty.
tari.a ^aS 8l"?ply a case of prejudice proposition is in effect. Navy; Malcolm McFarlane, 4th Royal The Inquest will be continued Mnn-
Vith him and yet 10 per cent, of the ------------------------------ - Artillery; Col.-Sergt. Wm. Dunn, 30thL day night at the citv hall
deposits In this bank were farmers’ M FMflRIAl Tfl nil CCM Auditors, Sergt.-Major Purvis. P.ovat

. nflLITIUnlAL IU UUEhN. Artillery. Col. Sergt. H. Shaw. 3<Sth:
in t® “ave another class of bankers r Inside sentry. Wm. Miles; outside sen-

hvd’ fof u lK t0 be hoped Canada's Contribution to National try, Alex. Watson, 71st Highlanders. 
t weeded out. I Monument is in Place. Of the officers only John Nunn and

hintW ranclf1l: 7ho organ- --------- F. J. Robertson survive.
Izes -a bank, usually utilizing a few (Canadian Associated Press r.hi. t 
farmers as bait, accumulates deposits r nKnnv x.VJ « VL ,̂of considerable volume and proceeds I LONDON, Aug. 8. The beautiful 
on a get-rich-qulck career by betting wrought Iron gates for St. James' Park,
Xhe money on long chances, either In which are Canada's contribution to the 
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Business Systems, Limited, install
Frequently when a salesman for 

a new system for accounting in a [large commercial house, he is asked if he 
can recommend a man who is capable of taking charge of the work.

Right now, they had them, Business Systems, Limited, could place 
some men at $2000 a year ; but it is a pretty risky thing to recommend j
à man for such a position without being thoroughly conversant with his

and

of
sale initeft rv I- wil

I Ut itario 
to flikeep railways down. capabilities.

The directors of Business Systems, Limited, Jfoave therefore, caused to be 
started, under the title of Business Systems Commercial School, "an up-to-the- 
times training school where education for real business is given.

Business Systems Commercial School is entirely different from the »- 
ordinary “ business ” college—no student will be permitted to graduate unless 
he is really capable when he enters a business house, of stepping right in and a

CWe,tlin*t«k® ^U'°ck Say. Corpora- 
tion Should Repair Fence. Y

are

rm prod
lmpi

of
taking hold in a practical manner. f

That, in a nutshell, is the foundation upon which Business Systems
ney strings 
ef .from w] 
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Commercial School rests.
Business Systems Commercial School, not confined to the forms manu

factured by Business Systems, Limited, includes all modern methods of 
accounting. The work taught consists of the methods adopted by the largest 
commercial houses, goes thoroughly into the practical details, akd, in the more 
advanced courses, includes Commercial Law and modern banking.

No teachers will be employed who have not had actual business experience.- 
and both retail and wholesale methods will be taught. For students who 
already occupy positions and who are desirous of bettering themselves, there 
will be special ni£ht courses.

Business Systems Commercial School has no room for drones—if you 
merely want to go some place to “put in” a year after school, go elsewhere— 
—don't come to Business Systems Commercial School.

If you are wide awake and anxious to learn, write us.
Fall term begins Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.
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DEATHS IN THE CITY.

the city hallDeaths registered at

46-32 SPADINA AVENUE (Near King) TORONTO, ONT.
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f All investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly 
by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 

the Directors.
Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-) early
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Mrs.- Emily Townsend, 56 
heart disease (sudden)

i JP CÆ„e4rT. TmoMh,? ^

John Palmer, 6 months.

years,

TheTorontoGeneralTrus&tiorporationHURT IN COLLISION.r marasmus.
SLAVERY AND THE BRITISH 

FLAG.

>

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
OTTAWA

Street Car and Sprinkler Come To
gether, Injuring Two Men. WINNIPEGTORONTO(Alfred N. Tucker, Bishop of Uganda, 

in The London Spectator.) £ __
I have recently

Town of Mombasa, on the coast of 
British East Africa, and there 
the court-house the Union Jack files.

The car stopped suddenly to avoid t-Lcourtb°U3e a judge sits—an 
in the striking the company’s repair automo- ' ngliehman—who receives his commls- 
ln the I bile which had turned in in front and v«,s MaJesty the King. He

! the sprinkler following closely crashed L'„™ "over’ pald by the British 
| into the car, pinning the men between' «1 Ik/„ XT8' The lepositlgn, 
the dashboard, which was bent In and o on pape7 emV->*8ed
the rear seat upon whichs they ’were 0# fh„ ;.a arm.8, apd the processes 
sitting of the court are issued In the name' 8ittlnK- of His Majesty.

i Luke Mitchelson, 473 West Bloor An Arab or Swahili drags a wretch- 
street, is suffering from concussion of ®jLfc?lav8’woman before this court, 
the brain as a result pf being thrown : "cT", ls, my Property," he

i from his wagon which was struck by plead8, ’ bfdenles it. The case Is
y i gone into. The decision of the Judge 

j Is given, and the claim of this 
j to this woman as his chattel is ack- 
I nowledged, and she is dragged away 

to continue under the aegis of the 
Union Jack her miserable 
of servitude. *

This, sir, is no f anclful picture. 
Several years ago I contestedzibr a 
fortnight e case on behalf of /a slaVe 
In this very Town of^tombasa, and 
in the circumstances which I have' 
described.

MILITIA ORDERS. Isaac and John Broomwick, 134 WU- 
ton-avenue, were slightly injured in a 
collision between a street car and rail- EXTENSION 0E TIME.

TOWN or CAMP BCLLf 0RD 
POWER DEVELOPMENT 

AT MIDDLE FALLS

passed thru theMajor Meyers, R.G., Is Transferred to 
Reserve of Officers.

c
national memorial *to Victoria, are now 
erected.

way company sprinkler. No. 6, yester- 
day morning at Yonge-street 

By militia general orders Just issued , Davenport-road, 
at Ottawa the following promotions and

over“Sometimes, he appears as a land or 
mine boomer, but in most cases results ' 
are similar. When he reaches his I 
•string' the bank
either skips or is enmeshed by the law.

- a process affording little consolation to 
' his dupe*.

“A nice chance a farmer desirous of 
carrying a crop of corn would have 
negotiating a small loan with a banker |
Bf that calibre. He wouldn’t even get j years’ supply of logs and pulpwood 
a pleasant smile.” in advance of his requirements. The

Land Only Safe Security.
At Wall Lake, lowa, thé other day,

X Chicago man, charmed by the land
scape and fertility of the "soil, asked

and
LOGS AND PULPWOOD.

■ is closed and he appointments are authorized Sale of Pine TimberOTTAWA, Aug. 8.—(Special).—Saw-
'Pembroke and Hawke^bu^ £

! of the action of John R, Booth in fill-’ Mticdonnell, D.S.O., who- resumes his 
lng the Ottawa River with a three- or‘glnal seniority in the regiment, im

mediately preceding Major A, E. Car
penter. '

Canadian Permanent Army Service 
Upper Ottawa Improvement Co., an CorP8—to be captain, Lieut. A. H.
association of lumbermen who drive, l<? comple^? establishment.
tow and distribute the logs to the dif- Moss l‘s perraS t “reTgé h ta “n m m U- a oar ln Bloor-street yesterday, 

ferent mill owners, say that owing to sion. Note. Th.a tr
ibe crowding of the river by Booth’s 10th Regiment Royal Grenadiers—Ma- „ ,® ? * 1 neatre8-

One Child Cured of Siimmei Sff»r^-swwrjse «iSÆKK -T.rscss.M:; going. Ihe greatest sufferers are the D. MeGilllvray, vice Capt. J. D. Mac- and ca,,ed Father and the Boys."
Pniniiloint ontl Civ PnreH ft) Colonial Lumber ‘Co. at Pembroke, Kay, who ls transferred to the reserve , I,e*( ta the ^stellar tmles the most
TlOlHUldini ana O A ulirSQ Ol'Hawkesbur>' Lumber Co. at Hawkes- of officers. Important part that Harrison Grey

r «. bury and r. and T. Ritchie of Aylmer 36th Peel Regiment—Capt. D. F. Me- Flske bad to cast fob the coming sea-
Prflmnc hu UOIf n Dntfla n( ?ast‘j Tj16, ,Iuiprove'nent- Company Ktnley is transferred to the reserve of 80n ls ^atof the slave Phaon. ir.
UldmUS DY null d DOIT! 6 01 Î148 devlded to charge rent for logs officers. Provisional Lieutenant (super- percy MacKayes poetic tragedy.1 that are now filling the bays of the numerary) W. J. Kempthorne is absorb- “Sappho and Phaon.” In which Bertha

r«\r> CAIAII Pf DIC , ltaxxJ? unless Booth takes his ! e.i into the establishment, vice H. S. S. Kalich is to appear. For this role Mr.
Vtma r vWLELlI w 1 raster than he has been doing ! Harden, transferred to F Company I has engaged Henry Kolker, who

__________________ O’- curtails his supply The complain- I 48th Regiment Highlanders — Lieut. ! n'nvM Gutdo Colonna , to^fme.
EXTRACT OF *umbermen have been obliged to I (supernumerary) W. C. Cochrane is ab-' Kalich's Monna Tanna, and rEphael

eitner shut down or run on half time sorbed into the establishment, vice Cap: < br ed abler in "The Kreutzer Sonata^’
\i/ll rx CTD AWDCDDV and consequently feel much aggrieved ; H. J. Brooke, retired. ' Charles Klein has been elected Com-
WlLU J I KAWdCKK T # apd talk of seeking legislation to rem- --------------------------— modore of the Rowayton Yacht Club

edy the evil. j Cheese Board. of Rowayton, Conn., where Mr. Klein
Mrs. Wm. Flewelling, Arthur, Ont., j Font u Z ' I KINGSTON, Aug. 8. — (Special ) — : h&8 bis country home. Shirley Manor.

•avs: “I find it much pleasure to ST CXTHXRINFS /« Frontenac Cheese Board met this after- *.hh;b. hy the way was named fnr
, p 1 A i HAKl-NEb Aug. 8.—(Spe- noon. There were boarded 672 colored th® chief female character In “The

recommend Dr. Fowlers Extract of cia:.)-A young Englishman. Thomas ! and 95 white. Murphv opened bv of- Uon and the Mouse."
X' M'mico, ,was s-enousiv in- Ifering 10 3-4 cents for white cheese^^ The At Saratoga, on Friday, Aug. 16,

Summer Complaint Mv little bov one imî>d in> , u,struck by a G.T.R. en- top figure wâs 117-16 cents for colored .Chaunccy Olcott will give the first
fcuminer Complaint. My ditUe boy, one gme in Merritton yards shortly after and 115-16 for white. Kerr got 175 col- performance of his new play. "O’Neill
year old, was very bad with it, and a few 1 - O clock to-dav. He was switching ored at 117-16 cents. of Derry." of which Theodore Burt
(doses cured him. I also used it on my ?rt frnn/of “tv!!? ^ead‘ " hen he . ----- , ............ ■_ ■' ■■■ ■■ ■ Sayre is the author. Mr. Olcott’s tour

sl|PPed in front of the engine, with the I begins on Aug. 25. in Minneapolis
Other six children for cramps, and still result that his foot was severed and ! —A DC V/A ■ ■ ~ Herman Perlet has been engaged by
'have half the, bottle left. I cannot deep wounds inflicted on his head, i I, J MIX C— Y L/ LJ 1* Broadhurst * Currie as musical dlrec.

3 aL~®w?!n!ral and Marlne Hos-| 139 DI I DTI inenf tor for their production of “The Lady
n ,, v ... | PÜ al, where he is in a precarious condi-; 'Vw |J | [J 1^ | From line’s,’ a new- three-act com-
Dr. hoWLKRS Extract of Wild ; tion, his recovery being doubtful. j w 1'«-'V edy with music by George Broadhurst

Btrawbkrrv is tlie greatest of all cure. H«vy ktorm Near Kingston. 11® GtT W* PRICES “"’Th^OUrer Hous"" a Shubert pro- . ^----------------------- - —' STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. Raceway Saves HI» Life.
A ‘ n°We, OIU1!, !" 3UC 7s ,’arr Aug S. (Special.)—The 1 Oo Trows, Abdominal duction. will open the Madison Square Think of a remedy that relieves, | -------- 5J,i,?AT^(XRIiNE!iS' h"8- ,(‘‘!PeCl6l,v
noea, Dysentery, Colic, humrfier Com- details of -ihe terrible storm in this 'Supporters. Su.penwr- Theatre New York, with Richard ihootmg Pali s In any part of the b,~P- FORT HOPE. Aug. 8.—During a sc- —William Cleveland attempted to walk
plaint, etc. j d|8t?ct ye8terday have been coming in .(<jfevS^klag. Golden and Miss Katherine Florence in .from one to three hour*.and eilecta a L',n vere electric storm which passed over al< nK,'he N St. C. & T. U. trestle at
* „ . . . . ..... all day. and show that it was much '“ii'alsi'l:8«8blf BI *JfS|dSr **'' the leading roles ’ I tect cure a few days. *8*’- I... . _ . , p u v r Thcrold last night, and aitho he was

Beware of imitations and substitutes more extended and dlsastious than at j tViSt-^etofU ŒJ 0/vRLBl,KkK ___________________ It purifies, the blood. It ncutrallz , rH thl8 district, Reuben L. Boughen, a standing off the track, a step on the
eo!d b\v the unscrupulous dealer for i first expected. No fewer than eight Wit; lilBilIrl \J li.^rLt dealer.8iok Shouldn’t Make Mistakes. ac,d eHaavi 1"dam'",aUon and 10r"- i farmer, aged 23 years, and living near ca- apparently struck Him. and he fell
the sake of greater profite. They are barns arid sheds are known to have W Hoorn Suppli* 1. c... Stanley Hodge was up in police court S. lumheo »' .Yteties’ or ac*‘«ir ^nton- abou^ four miles north of Port into the hydraulic raceway. In the fall

iii | been burned in the country. The tarns JhaJln, Rilol 'Xvle yesterday afternoon,charged with work- Have vou stiff or swollen ini . Hope, was struck by lightning and In- his head came in contact with a pile,
dangerous to your health. destroyed belonged to J. E. Freeman lng a horse with a sore «boulder He matter how chronic? Ask v ,.- I,”1*’ ; o stantly killed while standing in a stable inflicting a severe gash.

It is manufactured bv The T. Mil- of Hartington: Frank Clark of Bell- : »' »/:«■ «rothor hoS^ said that when he took the horse out for. Mtmyon’s ix Rheu-atlwi, cür-e<^‘ doorway.
« T. , .p *. px . r. rock, and Mr. Day of Loboro. A colt | ’{lew “w v' Address it was all right, but that thru a mis- tee how quickly you will be circa 1 ^bu cl ’ L ted’ loronta 0nt- 866 was killed and a schoolhouse burned. ^ F E karn co .... take the wrong collar had been used. : “ anV k,'inev or bladd^- tr iU- i HAiL DOES MILLION DAMAGE,
that the name appears on the wrapper. For a district ten miles In length and Me c llAK-N '-U., Limited Magistrate Kingsford said he did rot I « get Munyon s Special Kidney cu-e 1several in width, much damage was Gr,.t«,^4ici..„k7 th« kind eff mistakes. and Hodge z>^rnmakbe2, kwèLk,m»n,,.trMt^n,0n;, VfiUa,1: PEORIA, IU., Aug. 8,-Reports say ! „ _

idene to the crops. «R. QUEEN i riClOtUA STREETS TWITO was given *1 and costs or ten days, j lost oower» ^ etron< ani reetore» that in Western Peoria County and | Signature
* - B i Eastern Knox County the

!

Notice ls ^hereby given 
to authority of Oraer-ln-Council, ten
ders will be received by the undersigned 
up to and Including Tuesday, Sept; I 
next, for the right to cut pine timber 
on the Townships of D’Atcy, McGee, 
Chewett, Cochrane. Boroen and Gamey, 
negr the Town of Chapleau, on the Can
adian Pacific Railway; on Berth W. D. 
2, west of Woman River Station, on the 
C. Fv—R.: on certain areas on Lake 
Windermere,
Station;
Algoma. Also the white and red pine 
timber on certain lots in the 1st, 2nd and 
3rd concessions of the Township of 
Beauchamp, ana on the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 
6th concessions of the Township of Hen- 
wood, north bf Lake Temlscaming, In 
the District of Nlpisslng, also certain 
pine timber on what ls known as "Frank
lin Island." In the Georgian Bay of Lake 
Huron, north of the Town of Parry 
Sound, in the District of Parry Souna.

For conditions, further particulars, 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
« Minister.

Department of Lands, Forest and Mines, 
Toronto, July 8. 1907.

No unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement wil! be paid for. 8

that, pursuantON THE 1 RENT RIVER
Sealed Tenders are required for Rook 

Cutting, Concrete Work. Turbine Wheels, 
Generators, etc., for 4C00 horse-power. m. and about 2t4 miles of Transmission Une. 
Plans and specifications may be seen 
up to Aug. 15th at the office of the Engi
neer, JOHN ». FIELDING. C.E., CON
SULTING ENGINEER, 15 Toronto-strect. 
Room 15, Toronto. Tenders to he ln by 
12 o’clock noon, Sept. Cth, addressed to 
W. J. DOXSKE, Esq., Mayor ol Camp- 
belltord.

Thé lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

man

existence
south of Windermere 

all in the District. of

ill
E. C. WEST,

Clerk of the Corporation of the Town 
\ Campbellford.

Happily, I was able to [ 
obtain the freedom of the woman- for \ 
whom I was pleading by proving that 
she had been Illegally purchased in 
the first instance. But for slaves not

5137135

acquired in contravention of the de
cree* of the Sultan of Zanlbar there 
is absolutely no remedy.

The Union Jack may fly as proudly 
as it pleases over the court hous°; 
the slave may fall down as ln the 
medodrama and cry: "Here at least 
I am safe1" but it will all be iii vain.

of■
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RHEUMATISM
MUNYON’S 3X CURES/ Wild Strawberry as a grand cure for NEW RUSSIAN BATTLE SHIP.\

L ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 8.—The 
I navvdepartment intends, ln the course
j of the current year, to lay down two has been devastated. Hailstones the 
battleships of a new type. ! size of heneggs left 25,000. acres of

■itheir displacement is to be 19 970 corn barren waste. Thousands of wtn- 
j tonh, armament ^RL. 12-inch guns énd ido^' pa,ne8 were broken, 
minor batteries, turbine engines and ! The damage In Peoria and Knox 

la speed of 21 Knots an hour Counties is estimated at a million dol
lars.
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The Kind You Haw Always BoughtI Bear* the
►Price 35 cents.
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OUTLOOK B PROMISING FARMS FOR SALS.THE FARMSTEADWANT MORE STORAGE.
From the Maritime Provinces comes 

the Information that the storage of 
this season’s potato yield is a matter

The

A BOUT 100 ACRES, WITHIN EIGHT 
■aX. miles of Toronto, very close to Yonge 
street. This is a' very fine property, and 
we are offering it at a low price. Rice, 
Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria-street. Toronto.

■MHF1Good harvest weather.

The hay crop has been a welcome 
surprise.

It was better than we thought. It’s 
generally that way.

A

Union ;;|j
>tdck¥uni£

l AYork County Farmers Reaping Good Harvest- Dairy 
Interests Likely to Suffer—Good Year for Corn.

Crop conditions thruout the length Hill, who has large interests in vne 
and breadth of York County are of a I northern part ot the county, and Is 
character so varied at the present time t deeply interested in the cattle ‘O-dus- 
as to render any attempt at a general! try. was optimistic over the outlook, 
estimate extremely difficult. From the On his farm near Richmond Hill Mr. 
waters of Lake Ontario to Lake Sjjm- Pugsley states that he had a splendid 
coe, and bounded by the Counties of; crop of barley;
Peel and Ontario, lies a magnificent j years of almost comparative Jnilure, 
stretch of country unsurpassed, it | are coming back all right and promise 
equalled in the Province of Ontario. j well. On Georgina Island, where Mr.

The crop conditions obtatAng over Pugsley has a large herd of young 
this section constitute an important cattle pasturing, he reports the out- 
factor in the progress of the city. look as good. ”No cause for anxiety. ’ 

On Wednesday The World was for-1 said the reeve, who is the very em 
tunate meeting with a number of bodlment of good nature 
agriculturists prominent in their chos- Few men in York County are better 
en avocations and their views given qualified to give an expert opinion on 
below respecting the outlook in gen- the general condition of the gardening 
eral will be read with Interest. It Is and aPlaJy 'nt®res^3 t*)a" •*" L>"
refreshing in the outset to know that Evans of Etobicoke Township, 
to every* instance a more optimistic Evans is deeply interested in the honey 
fueling prevails than obtained earlier industry, which, in the central portion 
in the season, showing that conditions of Ontario and in York County, is In 

imnrnved 7 ln indifferent condition.
“We certainly-have no ground for ’’One half of the honey beesdled dur- 

comDlalnt ” said Warden Seneca Ba- ing the past winter,” said Mr. Evans, 
ker of Whitchurch Township. " “The ’’and those that are left are ln some 
hay crop improved wonderfully to- cases doing well and ln others are al- 
ward the last and where we thought most a failure. The mortality is gen- 
Tariy ln the season we would have Ut- erally attributed to ’honey dew,’ the 
tie or nothing we had a little less than exact nature of which is not known, 
a medium crop, but of exceptional Some bee-keepers attriste it to in- 
quaUty. The very best of hay,” said sects, while others regard It as a work 
the warden. Oats will be llgnter than of nature. . ,
usual barley an average crop, peais more and more into the hands of ex- 
extoà' good and toe root crop very Pro- pert.,” said Mr. Evans "and the price 
mlsing, and the potatoes especially so. threatens to go skyhlgh, selltog at lie 
Corn is splendid. Straw will be short, a pound ln ton lots, with great diffl- 
but the yield? of grain will probably be cuky to executing order, at that

“nee^Thomas Legge of King Town- Deputy Reeve John Watson of York
shto places toe oat CTop at one-third Township, and a good type of farmer.
"“T W vear but the wheat yield is among the fortunate one In owning 
less than last year, but toe wnear y ^ ( a flne fl*,d of wheat. Mr. Watson cut
and acreage s , while a 25-acre field of faM wheat, which he
at Cneatoy POlu?. “e "condHlons are says is equal to the best he ever har- 
ai nearuy puiu .. vested. Long, clean and thick on the

Geordle Robb of the 8th concession of exactly reversed. Barley half a crop grQund_ wlth plump, well-filled heads
The sharpest Markham Township scored 92 out of a running from 25 ‘o 30 bV. 8 a" a of the “Clawson” variety, the crop

. .... possible of 100 in the government test I oats poor, and mixed grain, a verv thickly on the ground,
change in the price of commodities is for be3t rteld of wheat. J. W. Cowie of j oats, barley, wheat and peas sown W ^Vatsonreports his hay as excel- 
that which has occurred in copper, this Locust Hill was a good second with 91. j feed, are good; peas’ right- pa‘- lent and the other grains, with toe ex-

are fl”en;ar^ Legle reporis is greatly ception of oats, as being good. Tur-
land, Mr. Legge report , is b nlpg were a failure, but other roots

-ref more than ordinary concern.
• .potato "crop down east has proved a 

most remunerative one the last few

« ; ÉTtEAUTIFUL HALF SECTION OF 
■*■» land (320 acres) in Saskatchewan, to 
exchange for good house in Toronto; ad
joining Grand Trunk Pacific Rail wav; 
Yorkton to Regina, and 3 miles from C.P. 
ti-' Klrkella Branch. Address Box 24, Vvorld.

T? ARM FOR SALE—KNOWN AS THE 
£ Cotter farm, containing 300 acres, 
North port. For particulars apply to R- 
**; Hubbs. Plcton, Ont., o- Mis. A. D- 
Walker, Northport.

V/
wim K

years, largely because of the unfavor-, 
able character of the crop in Ontario, j 
Imports of the tuber from the Mari- stewed away?
time Provinces have become a regular, ^ doeg no[ TOem tQ be a blg ra„p_ 
trade development and to meet this, berry year, 
the New Brunswick farmer has ex-

‘
Now toe crop Is cut, is the mower

rORj°CNCT.ON A

, | Keep the young calves growing well.
• tended his acreage to a large extent. ^ iybey are revenue producers.
This year’s crop is expected to. proveNG IT NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADEtN HM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 

; Scarboro, 80 acres, more oj- less, be
ing parts of Lots 3 and 4, in the second 
concession, 15 miles from Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from street cars, one 
acre of orchard, stone house, fuir out
buildings, abundance of water. Apply to 
Mrs. William Chapman. Highland Creek, 
on the premises

Back to the farm, to the old haunts, 
the woods and the Aside.a bumper, so much so that the proper 

housing of the yield has demanded the 
attention of politicians and the gov- The farmers are prosperous, 
ernment Is being requested to furnisn 
storage capacity. If this Is not forth
coming, and present Indications are 
that the season is too far advanced to 
admit of the provision, a species ot 
forced sale ln the early part of the fall 
is altogether possible. Competition of 
this kind will not be appreciated by 
the Ontario farmer, as the tendency

25
GENTLEMEN ; We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :This has been a great year for new 

bank barns to York County.

Don’t forget the Ontario Vegetable 
Growers’ Association’s excursion to 
Hamilton on Thursday, August 16. 
They’ll be there from all over. Picnie 
will be at Mountain View Park.

ed, installs j 
asked it he : Monday and Wednesdayk. 200 ACRE FARM FOR SAUK 

directly adjoining the VII- 
mge of Jarvis. For particulars apply J. 
Y. Murdoch. Jarvis. Ontario.

1 till ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
-t- O'-/ Marysburgh, large house, barn, 
sheds and drive-house. Tills Is one of 
toe best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and to 
high cultivation. Will lie sold en bioc 
or In two sections, .140 acres and 40 acres, 
with suitable bulklingn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. E. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker- 
fii an. Belleville, Ont.

1
Mr.

tould place 
recommend 
nt with his

When buyers of all kind* of Live Stock will be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
5 •i

When pigs, young or old, are allowed 
to run at large, they should be well 
ringed. Nothing Is more untidy looking 
than a lane or pasture field all rooted

tTOURS RESPECTFULLY,
will flood the domestic market. W. W. HODGSON MANAGERaused to be 

In up-to-the-
for fcwhilaA

MQNEV^A^D CROP PRICES.
up.m

FARMS WANTED. ROWELL & CO., , Reports from all over the province
wo prominent determln • seem to indicate that it Is going to be aThere are

lng factors that will govern the prices good apple year. A T ONCE—SMALL FARM. ABOUT 
Jtx. fifteen acres, with house and barn, 
within twenty miles of Toronto; state 
terms and particulars. Box 12. World.

I from the 
uate unless '-4 

right in and j
AUCTIONEERSof farm products this year. The one., Huron County alone- lt la Bald- wto 

a highly Important one. Is the strained produce 250,000 barrels of apples, 
condition of credit.

The business is getting

150
>n good

ACRES, COUNTY PEEL, MAL- 
ton H mile; .Toronto 15 miles, 

roads, well fenced, watered and 
well built on, ln good state of cultivation 
and clean. James Cook. Malton.

«

Goods Bontfht end Solda
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conduçted personally. For- 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont*

V47 ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
~~ lng good farm for sale within hun
dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prl.-e, 
renson for selling. Owners only need ttn- 

Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

A world-wide
, , , . : Even if the small fruits are picked,

money stringency is being experienced. I don.t let the worms strlp the currant
relief from which can only be obtain- \ or gooseberry bushes. ’Twill tell next

F
.is System* I t

swer.TT3 ARM, 160 ACRES, TOWNSHIP ORO, 
X1 North Barrie, brick house, good 
buildings, well fenced, good state cul
tivation, easy terms, possession given 
after harvest. John M. Syme, Dalston 
P.O.. Ont.

ed by an Increase In the purchasing ; year- 
power of gold and a consequent depre - j 
elation in all articles of commerce. The

.
>rms manu- I 
methods of 
\the largest 
in the

iA# ANTED—25 TO 50 ACRES OF LAND. 
W with good buildings, soil deep, light 
loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric auburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

The farmer who has a stream, how- 
, . . _ , , ever small, running thru his pasture

evolution of the value of money is a.- and woodland these days is doubly 
ready noticed in several staple com- blessed« 
modules. For instance, wool is mater-

266
•j PERSONAL.more 1

tally lower than a year ago; the same 
may be saidf of hides. A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO PLACE1 

JOk. his son with an Influential, well- 
to-do farmer, where he can finish his 
education ln farming; he has already 
had some experience and is a hard-work
ing, capable, steady youth. Address 
Strict Confidence, Box No. 53, World.

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLACRES. WITHIN TWO MILES 
of Toronto, 

particulars and price, to Rice, Kidney A 
Co.. 16 Victoria-street, Toronto.

lOOexperience», 
idents who 
lelves, there

Apply, with full

‘ffiï-.ÏK TORONTO.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ot uuu iwima and sold «au 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or tend name end «• 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References; Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented ln Winnipeg by H. A. Mullins, sx M.P.P. * *

Address .communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

‘
being,equal to nearly 25 per cent, of a , The Spl6s_ Ben Davl9es. Baldwins and 
less ln less than three months. The Russets will be a heavy crop. There’s 
contest between money and prices will none better.

ture
‘Veefe George Çenry of York Town promise well^ Markham and away

^atfm„rov.me«t to the hay crop up thru Georgina and Gwillimbury 
from tfhe ^r 1 y Dart of the season un-! conditions are for the most part fair, 
from the early P - addition Harvesting will cost less in time and
t11 "toe^ Quality was exceptionally labor and the decrease to the quantity 
t0 Lnd Âthëred to ^relt shape. ,’iVY of straw will, lt Is hoped, be largely 
good and gathe 4 p briefly offset by toe fine quality of grain.
Henry summed the situation up D y event, with the largely en-
hertov aLod averaie crop oats below hanced receipts of the past few years, 
bariey good averag op ^ roo, COUpled with the thrift and good man- 
the average, pea . ^ tl tur- agement characteristic of the average

most promising, excepting ^ y«rk County farmer. there is no cause
for other than the greatest nopeful-

FARM8 TO RENT.
n OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
Jj and dairy farm to rent, 14 mW* 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fail
ing spring creek. Armstrong &• Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

mes—if you j 

ilsewhere— <
occur in those portions of the crop ! 
which are estimated as promising a 

In the cereals wheat and

NEW WORLD’S MILE RECORD.Local Fruit Market.
....to 13 to to 16Raspberries

Green peas. Can., basket... 0 35 
Tomatoes, 4-basket crates,

Texas ......................... ..................
Cucumbers, fancy, per bu... 2 25
Rhubarb, per dozen..........
Lettuce, leaf, per doz....... 0 15
Potatoes, new, per bbl.......... 3 75
Beets, new, per doz..............
Parsley, per doz...-'........
Onions, green, per do»....
Asparagus, Canadian, doz.. 0 75
Watermelons, each .................
Lemons, Verdillas, new..........4 00
Limes
Cherries, eating, per bask.. 160 
Cherries, cooking, basket... 125 
Cabbage, new, per bbl.
Red currants, basket 
Currant*; bit 
Gooseberrle^

! Jumbo bananas, per bunch 2 00
1 75 
0 20

0 45shortage.
oats are far from being the plentiful

Leland In a Stearns Finishes Time 
Trial In 44 Seconds.1 75* 2 00

2 40 IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE?yields of last year. The world’s crop 
of wheat, according to the best sta
tisticians, will be 436t000,000 bushels 
short of the year 1906. Oats on the 
North American Continent are with 
few exceptions a light, crop, and the 
yield to the United States Is placed 
at over 100,000,000 bushels less than 
last year, 
shortages qs this, the firmness of the 
prices of these two grains at the com-

U 35 At Atlantic City, Frank Leland, 
driving a sixty horse-power Stearns, 
lowered the world's record for touring 
cars at the Vehtnor Beach course last 
week. In a spectâcular drive against 
time he sent his cat over the mile ln 
44 seconds flat. The former record 
was made last year over the same 
course by the late Tom Cooper, to a 
Matheson car. His tjme was 50 1-5 
seconds, but he carried seven passen
gers, while 
with Leland.

Interest to the events upon the pro
gram centred upon the free for all 
championship to lower the record of 
34 seconds now held by Walter Chris
tie. In this race, Montague Roberts, 
driving a one hundred and twenty 
horse-power Thomas, flew over the 
mile in 40 2-5 seconds, the best time 
of the day. The forty-five horse
power Stearns was a close second, at 
41 4-6 seconds. The other feature of 
the day was the 1.10 class handicap, 
won by Guy Vaughan, in his Stearns, 
who nosed out the Stanley steamer ln 
1.07 2-5, ’.

Better weather, a faster course and 
more spectacular finishes featured the 
program, and to comparison with yes
terday there was a gratifying absence 
of protests and no disqualifications 
ln the light car class. The thirty-five 
horse-power Oldsmoblle again distin
guished itself, and a forty horse-pow
er Thomas won Its event from à good 
field, ln the gentleman’s roadster han
dicap.

v 0 25 /ONTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 
clallst, has buyers for well-improved 

farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelaide-street East.

4 00
0 15 0 20
0 25 MCDONALD 6 MAYBEE

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington-a venue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 ExchsnM 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheas 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign- 
menu of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. > Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-*treet Branch, Téléphona Park TST. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 1 A. W. MABF.K

crop
nips. Pasture is poorer than 
atReeve **W. H. Pugsley of Richmond ness.

0 160 10
1 00
0 400 30 LOST.5 00F

1 00NTO. ONT. TVEHORNBD MILK COW. STRAYED 
I J on C. P. R. tracks, east of Don- 
lands farm ; owner may have cow by pay
ing expenses. Apply J. S. Lowther, Don- 
lands P. O.

CORONATION NOT OBSERVED BREVITIES.
With such well defined

1 50 60 Former Governor Jos. Johnston of 
Alabama has been elected to the U.
S. senate to Jfll tfie place of the late 
Senator Pettus.

Prof. Osier, speaking at the School 
of Hygiene conference, emphasized the 
prevalence of mouth breathing and 
decayed teeth, and advocated greater 
medical supervision of children.

E. H. Keating has issued a writ 
against the Stark, Telephone, Light & 
Power System to recover 3900, the 
amount of several promissory notes.

The Salatone Company, a medicine 
manufacturing firm, sues C. B. Graham 
for damages for alleged selling of a sub
stitute remedy of the same name.

A horse fell Into the trench made by j 
the city engineer on Bay-street yester
day and was lifted out by means of a 
derrick.

1 00 j Calls Off Reception Fearing 
Cardinals Might Have Trouble.

.; 1 00 Popeack
basket .. 0 90 no one rode in the car Li TRAYED- ONOR ABOUT JUNE 19, 

O a cream-colored pony, about 14 
hands high, ringbone on right front foot. 
If not claimed In 10 days will be sold to 
defray expenses.
Vellore P.O.

mencement of a crop season are not to 
b<; wondered at. The question of de- 

Vvill for the time being be un-nts ROME, Aug. 8.—The Pope to-day 
countermanded all ' the receptions 
planned ln honor of the anniversary 

coronation, fearing that the 
insulted ln the

Jamalcas .........................................
Cucumbers .............. .....................
Georgia peaches, 6-basket 

crate ...............
Plums, per box.........................
Huckleberries, per basket... 1 25
Corn, new, per doz....,..........0 15
Apples, per basket.......... . C

P- 25mand
der the Influence of the ability to pur
chase, but the Inadequate or short 
supply will have an important béar-

PUDDY BROSJGeorge W. Murray.3 503 25
1 100 90

LXMirro.1 60 of his
cardinals might be 
streets while on their way to and from 
the Vatican.

TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF 
undersigned at Thornhill, a bay marc, 

with star on forehead. T. Hughes, Thorn
hill. Ont.

S0 18
Wheleeel* Dealer* In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. **

0 400 25lng on fixing a basis of value.

quarterly 
miiltee of

SHORT BARLEY CROP. Change of Managers.
,CfNDON, Ont., Aug. 8.—J. E. Mc- Offlces* 35-37Ja rvis St*HORSES FOR SALE.Leaves $220,000.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I., Aug. 8. 
—The will of the late John Ings dis- j 
poses of an estate valued- at over $220,- 
000. It Includes real estate, $25,000; 
"mortgages, Judgments and other loans, 
$100,000. The sum of $1000 is bequeath
ed to St. Paul’s Church, $500 to St.

: Paul’s Sunday School, $500 to the Prince 
Edward Island Hospital.

Quebec Harbor Board.
QUEBEC, Aug. 7—Felix Carbray. 

ex-M.L.A., and William Dobell were 
to-day elected to represent the ship
ping Interests on the Quebec Harbor 
Commission for the ensuing three 
years.

uomovi-i Ont.. Aug. 8.—J. E. MC- 
nnell, who Is at present manager of 

advertising department of the Mc- 
Çiary Manufacturing Co., severs his 
connection with that company in the 

at_ future, and will be more actively 
with the advertising agency 
Connell-Ferguson Co., whose 

Toronto Board of Trade received a let- business haâ grown so rapidly as to
require the entire time of Mr. McCon
nell.

The position of advertising manager

/ f C/r
the

Only One Quarter the Usual Supply of 
„ Binder Twine Used.

As an Instance of the shortage "of

LYDESDALES—SIR BLUCHER, A 
Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 

well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (Imp.), 
2-year-old filly, for sale right. F. M. 
Chapman. Audley, Ont.

c
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Whslesale end Retell Belcher
,lf-j early

crops tl^is season, at least In the vlcin=—^nMÎ!ted 

lty of Orangeville, Mark Hannah of the 0f the Me
Stalls 4. i. 67. SO. 78. 77 St.

Lawrence MarketTHE SLEEPING CAR GRAFT. HORSES FOR SERVICE.

ation 81Phone Malu 1113.
Winnipeg Tribune, Aug. 5: The an

nouncement made by Attorney-General 
Cross of Alberta—toat he wll at once 
proceed to prosecute the members of 
the Alberta Lumber Dealers’ Asso
ciation for conspiring ln restraint of 
trade—makes a pleasing contrast,when 
the Inactivity of Attorney-General 
Campbell of Manitoba Is considered.

Mr. Campbell refused, point blank, 
on the floor of the legislature, two 

—sessions ago, even to permit a com
mittee of the legislature to enquire 
Into the workings of the Beef Trust—

XT APANGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT 
jX. of imp. Kapanga, the champion tho
roughbred stallion, and full brother to 
Kingston will stand for service ai the 
Messrs Barbour’s breeding stables,112 Dor- 
«•court-road, Toronto. Kapanga. a grand 
Individual himself, winning five races In 
one week, and -Is the sire of Loupenla. 
Fire Fang. Gay Dora and others. Terms 
on application.

y tev yesterday, stating that a farmer 
who, came to his company’s Orange
ville' warehouse, said that one ball of f0r "the McClary Manufacturing Co. 
tinder-twine sufficed for cutting eight win be taken by A. A. Briggs, who 
acres of barley, while an ordinary crop hag been connected for some years 
would require fully four balls of twine, with the practical, printing, advertis

ing and literary, branches of several 
of the leading journals of Toronto.

' ;

EG
A GOOD AVERAGE.

TROLLEY LINE TO PT. COLBORNE
ST. CATHARINES-, Aug. 8.—The Toron

to, St. Catharines & Niagara Railway 
have secured options for the right-of- 
way from Welland to Port Colborne. It 
Is probable the line will be built next 
year. Cars will be running between Wei- 

; land and St. Catharines next month.

Under date of Aug. 8, John Elliott of . . u , ,u —
Agincourt, Scarboro Township, writes New Books at the Library..
The World : The hay crop has all been Freeman, Schools of Hellas, «00-800 
gathered in this locality, and has proved B.C.; Jordan, Blood of the Nation ; 
11 be almost an average'erop. The fine ! Strong, Roman Sculpture; Standage, 

' .weather - that has prevailed during the Agglutinants of All Kinds ; AspinaU, 
last three weeks has been very favor- Pocket Guide to the West Indies; 
able for the farmer. The barley and j Rogers, Australasia (Historical Geo- 
fall wheat are nearly all cut, and the j graphy of the British Colonies, Vol. 
oats are turning very fast. j VI.); Letters-1 of a Betrothed During

The green bug and the rust have ; the German War of Liberation, 1804- 
pr-ived very Injurious to the oat crop. 1813,edited by'Edith Frelincon Cranlm;

Trimalchionis, edited 
by W. D. Love; 
Literary Rambles in

STOCK FOR SALE.
Friend of Animals Dead.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 8.—Dr. D.
Buckner, who died Tuesday night at Land it was only at the request of the 
Osceola, was president of the Nation- Alberta Government that Manitoba la- 
al Society for the prevention of cruel- 1 Her appointed a member of the beef 
ty to animals. commission, now taking evidence.

/vne thousand shares wilgar
Lake Cobalt Mining Company, Lim

ited, for sale, price 31.00 pet share, If 
taken Immediately. Lawrence & Ed
wards, 514 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo. N.Y. Sir Hector

4141imber LIVE STOCK. The property of William Harris# 
Erq., Cranfield Farm,East Toronto. 
This celebrated Canadiàn Clydes, 
dale atalliea will stand for service 
this season at his own stable at 
Cranfield Farm.

iat, pursuant',,:; 
Council, ten* ■;

undersigned',,^ 
day. Sept. * jj 

pine timber $ 
icy, M g Gee, | 
and Gainey, 
on the Can* | 

Berth W. D. T 
rtion, on the | 
as on Lak* ••

-r ochabar stock farm offers
I . for sale some vigorous shorthorn 

, , bull calves from choice stock, also a few
il R™®/ e ' Leicester ram lambs of Xl quality, an 

Imp Berkshire boar chealp, or will ex
change for a good young Berkshire sow; 
young Berkshires for sale; prices right. 
Address D. A. Graham. Wanstead, Ont.

T(te potato blight has again made its Petronli Cena 
appearance 'among the early varieties, and translated 
The vines are turning brown and Betham-Edvvards, 

t d> ing off before the tubers have attain- ! France; The Irish Parliament, 1775,
i edited by William Hunt; Brown, Maori 
I and Polynesian; Story, To-morrow In 
! the East; The Cambridge Modern His- 

’ One of the strongest objections to I tory, Vol. X, The Restoration ; Sir John 
country life by those who live In cities! Hawkins, A Sea-Dog of Devon, LI be, 
is that the conveniences of the farm by r. A. J. Walling; Klenze, Inter- 
home are few and that the work of the pretation of Italy During the Last 
housewife Is made a much greater Two Centuries Decennial Publications 
hardship that it Is in the cities. This Gf the University of Chicago); Le 
Is as a rule the case. The ordinary | Queux, The Great Plot; Barnett, The 

I farm home has not the labor-lighten-1 prince’s Valet; Blndloss, A Damaged 
lng improvements of the city home. Reputation; Magnay* The Amazing 
There is no plumbing in the house by Duke; Beard, Things Worth Doing 
Which the luxury of a bathroom can , and How to Do Them, 
be had. no running water, no sewer- ! 
age system, heating is done by stoves |
Instead of furnaces and the whole 
plan of the house ts to increase the 
steps of the good housewife rather 
than to lessen them.
..Now this is not as it should be. The 

farmer and his wife should have as

A

V
!ed. their growth.

Conveniences in Farm Homes.
r,i ■ i.I

YORKSHIRES.j- '3

wM TX ON LANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
±J sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific: write for prices.
Lowther, Donlands.JIMtipi

■pf

Windermere 1 
District.
nd red pine 
1st, 2nd end 

ownship ot 
4th. 5th and 

ship of Hen*
iscamlng* 
also certain 

“FianKs* 
of Lake 

Parry :

J. S.
* i

f ARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. 
1 i true bacon type, six fine boars, 
ready for service, or show; also suckers.

Satisfaction guaranteed.good quality.
Sam Snowden. Box 39. Bowmanvllle S’

Moved Just In Time.
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 8—Fred Loom

is. who lives with James Baker In 
Dexter, made a lucky move between ;

yesterday morning

ft. t) EOISTERED YORKSHIRES. YOU G 
XV sows, bred to lmp. 8. H. Percy, ti :n 
nt. winners at Birkenhead Show, Lnglanu. 
Young plgK and boars. if. M. Chapuiuu, 
Pickering, Ont.

n as 
day
•n of 
ri’V SounQ.

particular*, 
lersigned. ■

m Æm.4 and 5 o’clock
when he concluded lt was time for him 

many of the luxuries of life as mTmne^latt^Loomto'bed1 was

rangelhe house of toe^m so ’ thli | ^'Umered by Hghtnlng. The house 
, » .. 1 was struck, a small portion or mi

many of the necessities of the city off, and the rafters and
house may be had. Recently erected ... f; . n homes are usually better equip-1 attlc floor shaUered’ 

ped than are those of several veam Barns Consumed,
ago. This is by reason that farmers rrofkvtt t f 8 —fSoecial )—are beginning to understandJhe pos-i T»X™s' ^ôthe/outbffig. of 

s.b.ht es of improvement. 1 hë cost is Joh Ferguson of the Township of 
no! always great for installing these Woltord were ,,rurk by lightning 

■ S’lmetlmes H may be con-. and destroyed with fifteen loads of
s derable all depending upon condi- h and several farming implements, 
lions and the natural location. | insurance $1000. Loss in excess.

The water supply of the farm home1
afterP as muc/^^/^he health of'toe ! READY FOR SABINE. it Is well to consider for a, moment produce a healthy, well nurtured calf are bred from dnms owing much of their
îl i’v 11? oLn thlv . -_____ „ , . do as the season comes round. After hâv- I excellence to ,the amount of Shorthorn 1>
, y o UP°,n "ater ,they • V1 ' H = what a good Shorthorn cow can do. eight, ten or even more calves, bicod In their veins. Dairymen do not 1
drink , The disposal of:sewage is -f Editor World: TIn your Issue of the She can, at or about two years of age, sh* „ easily fattened to become a trouble about herd books or pedigree -d.
equal importance, as thru this mea —th ult. Hr. J. Sabine 'P ^ h| produce a calf and give a larger quan- heavy carcase of good, useful beef; ! cows; they look for animals to give
often dangerous diseases are spread. accepted ih> challenge. I repeat his v h ,.v*r in a direct wav that the lAr^e^t return of milk for the value----------- r ------- -- . !Pand_arfthe value of "he breed ^an ^ rLkon^. o^the to^l ^ “ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Aqree to Two-Cent Rate. ; illogical, and that I can prove p P er <xpdlnary treatment. Very few pedigree bullocks or heifers i find? In the dairies supplying all our PERFECTION COW TAIL
LANSING. Mic-h Aug. 7.-The State S°M experience no diffl- go on from year to year producing a find their way into our fat market, great cities toe Shorthorn cross-bred j folder patented. ' insures comfort

Railroad Commissioners have received j M>- SaWne will exp«rteMe no dirn^ , * calf and milking deeply for as beef cattle, nor do we find dairymen cow is the universal favorite Senti- and cleanlineSa while milking It will
word from the Lake Shore. Michigan cult> in meeting me in debate p months out of the twelve, to anv extent owning pedigree cows, ment counts as nothing witn such prac- please you. Thousands sold. By mall.
Central. Wabash and Big Four rail- mg he names the conditions an,t n ne or ten mon hs out of the ‘«etv- \vh,le-thls ,s go_ the b*st and m0st pro- jtical men; with them ownership of cat- i3c; two for 25c Agent, wanted. Price»

■l roads that they will comply with the whereabouts of debate; and will make During the two months she is drj^ gtore and fat cattle are tie is- simply a matter of pounds, shil- right. Address William Noxon. Plcton.
-re» 2-cent fare law. which goes into ef- provisions for foment qtoc^ ^ up a conffitton^ j either the product of Shorthorn sires or jitog. and pence. . Ont.

!&*. Xict *§6pt. *

L

Bj}V

W hat part of Cheese-Making 
s more important than salting 
'he curd? On this depends the 
favour—the even colour—the 
steeping quality—the texture— 
the market-value.

Pure^ dry, well-savoured salt—that 
dissolves uniformly, staying in the curd 
—makes cheese all cheese ought to be. 
W You can find no other to Jk 

perfect in these qua-
lilies as JMfâQ

m %I RANK, iS 
Minister^ 

it and MiÇ|
POULTRY AND EGGS.

- WHITEIl GGS. HUFF ORPINGTON.
1 Wyandottes. Row» Comb. Black IaIü-
! orcMS. W. S. Yule Jr.. Aurora.this ad'n of

:■ , . OCIJABAU *TOCK AND POf-LTBY
P ! j farm, Leicester Fbeep, Berkshire 11 w. 
■* • an«l poultry. Barr«?d Rock* fï^vh:i:i; stre'ii,

! Mags.i, White S. L. and Partridge \V>*n- 
I dettes. Rggs *1 per 13. Imj»t*rlal Pekla 

Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze tiirkev». $2 /0 
per 9. D. A. Graham. Wanstead, Out.

theilstones ™ 
acres ot

imis of

and Kt10.*
million dot'

.■iitkùLiilii

A TRIBUTE TO THE SHORTHORN. SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
Life- ,,

x -(Speclffl)
,u-d to «■»*■

! ; trestle a‘
.,hv he wa» : 
-■tep on the r

i i... fen -SSand he ■ 
in the fa" | 

with a P»®’ 1

LltE BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
Imported rire and d:tm—16 month» 

The». W. Blaln. Gifford. 127

inds,
ee i

Te Always BoogW

I«

:f
1

i

CmESDAlES â SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bull* of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Price right. Write te

J. B. DISNEY
Hilfview Farm. £ Greenwood, Ont

?
*

M.P. MALL0N
Whelesale Peullry Hi list MercNnt

I
88 JARVIS STREET, TeROETO.

Telephose, Main 3174.

V

I

* \

seC

.
• ■

*

• •
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TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,82 9-16 8115-16Consols, money .....
Atchison ......... ......

do. preferred .........
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Denver & Rio Grande ... 29
Erie ........................... .

do. 1st preferred £0%
do. 2nd preferred 43

Canadian Pacific Ry .....17894
Chicago Gt. Western .........11%..
St. Paul .........
Illinois Central ........................
Louisville A Nashville ...112 
Kansas » Texas
Norfolk & Western ........... 7594

do. preferred ....
New York Central
Ontario A Western ........... 35%
Pennsylvania ......... .......... 62
Southern Railway ............ 19

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .. 

do. preferred . _
United States Steel ............ 34%

do. preferred ....................102%
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ....
Grand Trunk .....

and investment buying helped to turn 
the downward tide In the face of the 
Interview given out by the attorney- 
general In regard to the trusts.

The outlook this week favors a fair
ly good bank statement, as, while the 
interior seems by exchange rates to 
be drawing away some funds, the trea- 

operatlons are favoring the 
The liquidation of the pools 

will of course work out for a reduc
tion in the loan account. Amalgamat
ed Copper has declined about as much 
as Union Pacific and has more than 
discounted any prices liable to be made 
by the metal. There are many favor
able factors in the situation, notwith
standing the bearish feeling pervading 
the “street” at this time, There is 
no reason to expect that the slight re
cession that is noticeable in some linea 
of business will develop into anything 
of a serious nature. The indications 
are that we shall this year raise al
most as large crops as we harvested 
in 1906. Without question, the short 
interest is increasing all the time, but 
there is apparently good buying on all 
sharp recessions.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell: The opening was generally 
lower and Immediately followed by a 
sharp decline in the entire list, under 
pressure of very- heavy selling orders. 
The declaration of the regular divi
dend on Union Pacific had a decided
ly reassuring effect. Call money was 
firmer early in the day, but moderat
ed considerably later. There was still 
talk .of a continued corporation bait
ing by the different branches of the 
government and of opposition by the 

iflnanclal interests, 
regarding
quieter the market is likely to remain 
unsettled. The support to-day appear
ed to be of better character than on 
recent days and it looks as if the ne
cessity liquidation is about complete.

IMPERIAL BANKiiia 92%

COMMISSION ORDERS94»,
36 $30.00— Solid brick Store and 

Dwelling, with Stable in rear, new
ly decorated throughout, immediate 
possession. Parliament Street.

For f, II particulars apply to—

... 10% 

... 9894
Executed on Exchanges of| HEAD 0FT1CE—Welllagtoa St East TORONTO

SIO.QOO,ooo.po
4,830,000.00 
4,830,000.00 

. BRAN cans IN TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. ami Leader Lane, 

longe and Queen Streets.
” Yonge and Bloor Streets.
“ King and York Streets. ,
*' West Market ami Front Streets.
" King and Spadlna Avenue.
“ Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue. 
SAVINGS BANK DSPABTMSK 1‘ 

Interest allowed on deposits from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly. i3>

3

KIT IToronto. Montreal end New YorkCapital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up - 
Rest «.. .

- 24V*i
eury
banks. CJOHN STARK & GO.A. M. CAMPBELL121

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

143
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.I

Snell in.. Sv
26 Toronto Street.

84 EVANS & GOOCH Fo11594 Oorreepcndenoe Invited. et
Cables'Æmilivs Jarvis. t. K. A. Goldman.

OUR ■62 Insurance Brokers SEND10 ® 662® 8994 89%Tor. Ralls. 
7 ® 10094 BOND LIST.14294Niplaalng 

100 @ 794
Gen. Elec. 

1 6 11394
ThuriResident Ages tv

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ZB Bast Wellington Street.

creases of 818.027,500 In Imports, and 
835,047,000 In exports.

The principal Increases In Imports 
were 810,000,000 in raw material, and 
86,0G6,'00O In food and manufactured 
articles, and 85,000,000 in coal.

Railroad Earning*.

83LIQUIDATION CEASES’ 
AFTER THE USUAL DRIVE

whi
Mex. LA P. 
50 @ 43 jd lowei 

from y<1313
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CD.. - TORONTO j

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

23axPreferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales 

Mackay.
75 ® 66
76 © 66%x

Be]27942894
yCommerce. 

18 ® 171
Nlplselng. 
25® 794
75 ® 794 
«6 ® 794

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 8.-011 closed at 81.78.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

end
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Increase.

D.S.S A., 4th week, July ........... 836,000
"Soo,” 4th week, July ....................

New York Central Railroad Co. re
ports for quarter ended June 30 last a 
surplus after all, charges and the 
quarter's dividend of 848,394, as com
pared with a deficit of 82,459,987 In the 
first quarter of the year. For the 
first six months of the year a deficit 
after -charges and dividends of 8%4 
411,592 Is shown, Increase 
over the same period of last year.

493S33S?3;3SS3=S5=3£S's3="33

| LIST OF FALL FAIRS IHamilton. 
20 © 200 carWall Street Washes Down Prices 

Then Proceeds to New Busi
ness—Locals Heavy.

----------------  . Sao Paulo.
Twin City. 5 © 112

11 © 8994 
41 © 89

17,000' Arttmr Arriagb Sa Co., 
Member. Sunder! Sloe k Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stock, bought and .old on comm.aion. ed 

48 and 60 Janes Building, cor. King 
and Yonge 8ta., Toronto, bhon. M. i;;*,

1 fO 65.
fo car loi 
I; corn to

Col. Loan.
7 © 64Dom. Steel. 

2a © 1994 
25 @ 1994

Tor. Rails. 
5 © 10U94

xPreferred." xxBonds.

Open. High. Low. Close.
August ..................... 11.61 11.61 11.51 11.51
October .... ......12.10 12.14 12.08 12.10

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points ad
vance. Middling uplands 13.30: do., gulf, 
12.55. Sales; 200 bales.

Mex.L&P.
25 © 4294
26 © 42

Rio.
40 © 4194 ir ago 496. 

Uj| reoelpj 
ate 293.000;
jo l,020,0(kJ.
000: week 
MW. 837.0001 
ir ago 5814 
itine whel 
timated a 
rtishels of 
Current J
Changed^
an,- pul 

s favoraU

IT. LAW

®t* of fan 
, 4 loads 
i, and sj
-40 loads j 
.timothy

v—Four id

Canadian National, Toronto.....................
Aug. 26 to Sept. 9

.........  Oct. 16, Vi
Sept. 24. 25. 26 
. ... Oct. 3. 4

... Oct- 2. 3
Sept. 24. 25 
Sept. 9. 10 
.. Oct. 4, 5 
...Oct. 1. 2 
. ..Sept. 19 
. Oct. 1. 2

Sept 2. S, 4, 5, 6
..............Sept 18. 19
... Sept. 23 24. 25
............................ Oct. 2
....................... Sept. 24
...................Seipt. 26, 27
..........................Sept. 25
....................... Oct. 3 4
..................Sept. 12. 13
...... Sept. 17. 18

......................  Oct. 7. 8

.................. Sept. 25.. 26
............ Sept 26. 27

................. Sent.. 26." 57
................ Oct. 1. 2

............Sept. 23. 24
.................... Oct. 8. 9
... . Oct. 16. 16
.................Sert. 26. 27
....................... Oct. 3. 4
................................Oct. 1
Sent. 10, 11. 12. 13 

.... Seipt. 26
......... Seipt. 25
.... Oct. 3. 4 
.... Oct. 1. 2 
..Sept. 24. 25 
.. Oct. 3. 4 

Oct. 10. 11 
.. ..Sept. 17 
. Sept. 24. 25 
... Oct 1. 2 
... Oct. 1, 2
..............Oct 8
.........Oct 1. 2

Sept. 23, 24 
. Sept- 6, 7 

....i.Sept. 20 
Sept. 24, 25, 26, 27 

. .. Sefpt. 30, Oct. 1 
Sept. 30. Oct. 1 

..................... Oct. L 2

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 8.

Pressure on securities was carried 
further In to-day's local stock mar
ket, but the Issues under Influence 
were those whose value Is purely prob
lematical and whose assets are repre
sented mainly by franchises by no 
means guaranteed. Rio and Sao Pau- 
lq .were in jeopardy all day and only 
that liquidation was small was the 
line of quotations kept anyway with
in bounds. Considerable blocks pf Rio 
bonds were also unloaded at low fig
ures, and It would seem that Institu
tions as well as individuals were anx
ious to be rid of these Issues. A few 
shares of Dominion Steel were sold 
three points below the last transac
tions, indicating that some optimism 
was still extant regarding this com
pany until the force of the market ex
erted Its Influence, 
class
maintained a position of almost un
concern In the revolutionary epoch no-v 
going on, but here and there a fright
ened speculator or investor cashed in 
preparatory to what appeared to be a 
coming debacle. Nipissing was sold 
fit a lower price by those who are now 
convinced that the value is still at « 
Very high level. At the close some 
surprise was expressed that sentiment 
was so strongly Influenced during the 
early part of the day. It is quite un
derstandable that most of the timid 
and weak holdings have been exhaust
ed In to-day’s break and a process 
of bidding up both the good and flimsy 
Issues may now be proceeded with.

« * *
Southern Railway directors may act 

on the dividend to-morrow.
» • •

Reading’s anthracite shipments In
crease 30 per cent, in seven months.

9 f *
Strong^demand for stock? In the 

loan crowd.

WE BUÏ AND SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES ttïms

Abingdon..............
Almonte...............
AlHston .... ...
Alvlnaton ...........
Alfred .....................
Alexandria .........
Amellasburg ... 
Amhe-rstburg ...
Antiinr ...................
Atwood .................
Aylmer ...... .
Baden .....................
Barrie .....................
Baysville ..............
Bar River ...........
Beeton ....................
Beciher "...; .... 
Beach burg .... 
Berwick . X...
Belleville..............
Blntwook . 
Bobcaygeon .. 
Bowimamille , 
Bothtwell’s Corners 
BJackatock .... 
Birth ...
Bolton .
Bradford 
Braceihrldg*

men!* of Justice decided to-day that ""
the deserters should be surrendered to 
the German consul. 1 Ttrlrhtor

Explaining Its action, the department, ,, jv Minor.
In a statement, says that under a treaty . t, 
with Germany, providing for the ar- , p 
rest and return to German consuls of Cayuga 
deserting seamen, the German consul , ; 
had authority to settle all disputes be- Caledonia ' " 
tween the master and crew, adding, . .. "
"and they will doubtless obtain redress r’a.m.nbel 1 forêt "" 
from him If they are entitled to any."

Carp
Campbell vttle 
Cooks town .. 
Cobden ......
Cornwall ....
Coe Hill .........
Col Ling wood , 
Comber .... . 
Colborne .. . 
Clarksburg ., 
-Delaware .... 
Deslboro ....
Delta ...-.........
Do-rohee-ter ..
Durham .........
Dundalk ....
Dunn ville ... 
Dumchurch ..
Drum-bo .........
Dresden .........
Elm-vale .........
Emsdale ....
Brno
Brin ..............
Essex ......... .
Exeter .......
Fergus ............
Feversham .. 
Femwlok ....
Fenella .........
Fort Erie ... 
Florence ....

I]\Until sentiment 
matters becomesthese Metal Market.

new YORK. Aug. 8-Pig Iron—Quiet: - 
northern, 320.50 to 823.20: southern, nom
inal. Copper—Weak: lake, 319.26 to 820.26, 
nominal. Lead—Quiet, 86.15 to 36.20. Tin 
-Weak : Straits. 338.26 to 888.76. Plates- 
Easy. Spelter—Weak: domestic. 85.75 to 
86.80.

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL. Aug. 8.-Closing quota- 

Sell. Buy. 
13094 130

17014

-
Arrangements have been made by 

W. R. Houston to take over Verney’s 
Monthly, and hereafter subscribers to 
that publication will receive The Bank 
Directory of Canada. Verney’s has 
served the banking interests of Can
ada for the past fifteen years, and 
has latterly been edited by W. J. 
Dyas. The Bank Directory of Canada, 
during the four months of Its exist
ence, has met with great success, and 
under Mr. Houston, who Is thoroly 
familiar with bank requirements, 1s 
sure to be accurate and complete.

talions to-day :
Bell Telephone v.
C. P. R. .........
Detroit United ..
Dominion CO#
Dominion Iron
Lake of the Woods ................... 70
Mexican L. & P
Soo ..........................
Montreal. Power 
Montreal Street Railway .... 200 
Montreal Telegraphy .
Nova Scotia Steel 
R. & O. Navigation .
Rio ....
Toledo Railway ................
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City Railway ....

A few snaps on hand now. Correspond* 
ence solicited.

:6494
53Money Markets.

Bunk of England discount rate is 4 per
Short

The Empire Securities, Limited1994 1994
Sugar Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—Sugar — Raw. 
quiet; fair refining, 3.4394c: centrifugal. 
96 test. 3.9394c: molasses sugar. 3.1894c: 
refined, quiet. ».

Money, 294 per cent.cent.
bills, 3 11-16 per cent. Three months' 
bills, 3% to 3 15-16 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 394 
per cent, last loan, 394 per cent. Call 
money, highest 294 per cent., lowest 2 
per cent., last loan. 294 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

42%43w %
§194 91 i199

COAL STOCK158
*94 GIVE UP CHINESE DESERTERS.

*>*{], IE
63 60M shires of British Columbia Amslgainst. 1 

cd Coal stock must be «old m once to close sa 1 
estate. Will «ell In block» of *02 «here* each 
aid upward» at a sacrifice price.

J. EL CARTER. Investment Broker,
Phone» 428-Ui. Guelph. Oit j

. 64 ;’«* . ...
U. S. Court Decides They Must Re

turn to German Jurisdiction.
25Bank of England Statement.

LONDON, Aug. 8.—The Bank of 
England weekly statement shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased 
Circulation, decreased ..
Bullion, decreased .......
Other securities, decreased... 877,000
Other deposits, Increased.
Public deposits, decreased 
Notes reserve, decreased..
Govt, securities, decreased

Foreign Exchange,
Al J. Glazebrook, Janes Bull- 

Main 17321, to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:.

100
lding (Tel 92¥t • V»

:v—Iÿ>nds— WASHINGTON, D.C., Aug. 8.—In the 
matter of the conflict betvjeen the Ger- 

rofse vice-consul

10694Bell Telephone 
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Iron
Mexican Electric ...................
Mexican L. & P.....................
Montreal Street Railway . 
Rio
Sao Paulo ïffr..

-r-Between Banks—
-Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.'.Y. Funds .. par. 1-22 pram. 94 to 94 
Montreal funds. par. par. 94 to 94 
60 days' sight..8 11-16 8 23-32 9 to 994
Demand stg ...9 15-32 994 994 to 994
Cable trans .,, 9 9-16 9% 994to 10

—Rates In New York—

asThe better 
of stocks, as they should do,

£ 717,000 
60,000 

777,214 STOCKS WANTED73 man consul and the Chi 
at San Francisco over the twenty-four 
Chinese dqserters from the German 
tramp steamship Tolosan, the depart-

<1.06 per bu 
tatoes are w
ick at Toront 

1 hogs- 
at 19.25

75
82 r1 101 38 Rational Portland Cement 

10 Carter-Crume Preferred 
© Hastings

lu Dominion Permanent

548,000 
2,199,000 

704,000 
400

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week is 46.90 per cent*, 
compared with 46.74 per cent, last 
week.

The rate of discount of the bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 4 per 
cent.

-7344
........ 93

—Morning Sales—
Toronto Railway—10, 25, 5, 20, 2 at 100, 2 

at 10094, 5 at TOO, 80 at 90%, 80 at 100. 
Mackay preferred—25 at 60, 35 at 6094- 
Bell Telephone—15, 7 at 181, 20, 5, 2 at

16 Sun Ma
Posted. Actual. 

. 48494 

. 48794

Jtl
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMIIED,, Sterling, 60 days' sight 

Sterling, demand

v Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Lofidon, 3115-16d per oz. 

^Bar silver In New York, 6994c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 5494c.

if 483 i of Amt» 
i 5-weeks’ 
at 810 pei 

iday he " 
i at 87.60
at 86-50

486.45 L. J. WEST, Manager
Confederation Life Building,. 130.

Montreal Street Railway—25 at 200, 25, 
90, 26 at 193, 12, 50, 10, 25 at 198, 26 at 198%.

Montreal Power & Light—20 at 9094, 10 
at 9094, 25, 5, 25. 10 at 90, 4 at 9094. 26 at 
89%, 3 at 90, 25 at 89%, 25. 35 at 89%, 50 at 
90.

Mackay, common—25 at 6594-
KIo—75 at 4394. 20 at 44, 14 at 43, 20 at 44, 

15 at 43.
Mexican Electric—26 at 4294.
Detroit United—75, 26, 25 at 63, 25 at 6294, 

25 at 6394. 75, 50, 25 at 63. 25 at 6294. 26 at 
6894. 25 at 63, 50 at 63%, 50 at 639».

Nova Scotia Coal-25, 26 a* 6694, 5 at 66, 
25 at 6694 . 25 at 66%.

Bunk of Montreal—1 at 243.
Dominion Steel, dommon—25 at 19%, 50 

at 1994.
Dominion Steel, preferred—30 at 47.
Detroit United, preferred—4294 at 101.
Illinois Traction, preferred—16, 2, 3 at 

83, 26 at 82%. .
Mexican Power Bonds—81000 at 74.
Dominion Iron & Steel—26 at 1994.
Bell Telephone—11, 3 at 106.
Detroit United—25 at 64.

—Afternoon Sales—
Mackay preferred—10 at 6594.
Nova Scotia Steel—20 at 6694-
Montreal Heat & Light—100, 25 at 90, 25 

at 9094, 25 at 90%. 25 at 90%. 5 at 9094. 50, 
25 at 91, 50 at 91%.

Bank of Montreal—7 at 245.
Dominion Textile, b.c.—2a at 58.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 19894, 10, 

25, at 199. 25 at 19?%, 2 at 199. 25 at 198%.
Richelieu & Ontario—76 at 62.
Mexican—25 at 42%.
Toronto Railway—5 at 100, 20 at 99%, 20 

at 100.
Intercolonial Coal, preferred—25 at 82.
Detroit United—25 at 64, 25 at 6494.

:

WE WILL SELL t.
at, fall. 1 

Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red, b 
■mi, bush. .. 
Barley, bush. 
Bets. bush. .. 
ley and Stra 
May, old, per 
Ky, new, pe 
nettle hay, t< 
■©aw, loose, 
■©aw, bundle
'rulta /and V<
Potatoes, per 
Potatoes, new 
'oui try— 
Turkeys, dres 
Spring chlcke 
Spring ducks, 
yowl, per lb. 
lalry Produci 
Butter, lb. ... 

!F®ggs. atrlctl 
T per dozen . 
Fresh Meats— 
| Beef, forequai 

Beet, hindqus 
■l Lambs, dress- 
l. Mutton, light 
I- Veals, commt 

Veals, prime, 
if Dressed hogs,

500 Amalgamated OH & Mining; 20 Amer
ican Palace Çar, 820 ; 5000 America» Sil
ver King, 1294c; 6000 B. C. Amalgamated' 
Coal, 694c; 1000 Canadian Pacific Oil; 21c; 
2000 California Monarch Oil, 20c; 10 Chi-t 
cago-New York Electric Air Line; 2000 
Cobalt American, 26c; 6000 Cobalt Merger, 
bid wanted ; 500 Cobalt Contact, 40c; 2000. 
Diamond Vale Coal, 20cr 5000 Imperial 
Cobalt, bid wanted; 600 Larder Lake Pro
prietary, 3794c; 500 Little Nipissing, 27c: ) 
1000 Manhattan Nevada, 1194c; 8000 Monta 
Crlsto, 3c.

Toronto Stocka.Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week ended to-day, with compari
sons :
This week ....
Last week .....
Year ago .............
Two years ago

Aug. 7. Aug. 8. 
Asli. Bid. Ask. Bid.

I-

—Rails.—
TO SAVE MURDERER,173 171 171 17094C. P. R............ ..... ...........

Detroit United ...........
Halifax Tramway ... 
Illinois preferred .... 
Mexican Tramway .. 
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M.........
Rio Janeiro ................*.
Sao Paulo .....................

....$20,662,150 

.... 20,220,119
....... 18,888.602
.... 16,748,309

Counsel Will Go to Court of Appeal 
In Capelli Case.

7575
Frank H. Keefer of Port Arthur, soli

citor for Capelli, the Italian under 
sentence of death at Parry Sound for 
the murder of a man named Dow, Is 
In Prince Edward County Interviewing 
Mr. Justice Teetzel, who presided at 
the trial, with reference to an appeal. 
Judge Teetzel, at the trial, refused to 
reserve a case, and the next course open 
Is to apply to the court of appeal for 
leave of appeal. This will be done.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard: Trading In the stock market
to-day was marked by extreme fever
ishness and Irregularity., but more re
sistance to pressure was shown than 
for a week past, and after some 
wide sxvlngs during the first hour the 
dealings quieted down and a steady 
tone developed. Large amounts of 
weakly stocks weré throiWi over In the 
early dealings, forcing quick declines 
of from three to five points, but sup
port; came In at the lower levels, and 
when selling ceased heavy covering of 
shorts caused a vigorous rally. A bet
ter feeling developed all around, and 
while there was but little disposition 
to take an aggressive position on the 
long side, the impression prevailed 
that the worst of the selling move
ment had been witnessed. There was 
no change in the character of. the 
news regarding the anti-corporation 
hostility and a further strengthening 
in time money rates tended to keep 
alive the feeling of conservatism. The 
bear contingent made several at
tempts after midday to start renewed 
liquidation, but beyond forcing tem
porary recessions were unsuccessful 
in bringing- out stock, and despite the 
heavy covering of shorts during the 
early dealing it was the current be
lief that sufficient short interest still 
existed to form the basis for a good 
tally if aggressive leadership on the 
"Hng side should develop. A rumor 
was circulated early in the day that 
the dividend on Union Pacific would 
be increased, but the announcement of 
the regular dividend declaration in 
the early afternoon was without effect 
marketwise. In 
market continued 
with some feverishness, 
undertone was maintained, with the 
tendency toward betterment, 
closing was firm at the top of the late 
rally.
, Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J, G. 
Beaty; The recent action of the stock 
market, which has resulted in a de
cline to very nearly the average low
est levels reached on March 24 last, 
was due to a wider feeling of distrust 
among security holders and operators 
regarding the attitude of federal and 
state administrations towards corpor
ations. This attitude has been recent^ 
ly strongly pointed to-^by the heavy 
fine imposed on Standard Oil Co. and 
the action of the Southern States, par
ticularly the state of*: Alabama, in 
their efforts to set aside federal court 
practice and decisions. - Added to this 
the monetary situation has more re
cently become acute, with no promise 
in the imfhediate future of relief. A 
forecast of market under existing con
ditions Is restricted to the suggestion 
that many stocks look 
cheap and will doubtless prove at
tractive in a moderate degree to In
vestors, but that support by larger 
Interests, either speculative or from 
banking firms, is not expected on 
broad lines.

Ennis & Stoppait! wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The opening market was 
lower and feverish, considerable stock 
being sacrificed by commission houses, 
who called customers for margin last 
night, altho In most cases quick re
sponses were made. The question of 
treasury relief to the. money market

x43 4094
112% 1U11294

Bank of England rate unchanged at 
4 per cent.

BIDS SOLICITED ON ALL STOCKSOct.rights ..........
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway . 
Tri-City preferred 
Twin City 
Winnipeg Railway

do.
.. Sept. 26, 
... Sept. 24,
.................. Oct.
... Sept. 24, 

Oct. 8, 
.. Sept. 17,

102;
• e •

Bond dealers consider New York 
«City is making a mistake in offering 
■bonds for private purchases at pre
sent.

Dealers la z 1 
Unlisted Securities

84 St. Francois Xavier 8fc, Montreal,
Bryarft Bros. & Co., 1...

8958% k
167 .

—Navigation— 
.. 64 .
.. 117 .

—R. & O. Nav. .
Niagara p?av .
Northern Nav
St. L. & C. Nav...................... .

—Miscellaneous.— 
135 130

Oct.
. ... Sept. 24,
.............................  Oct 8, 9
..............Oot. 7. 8, 9
......... Sept. 24, 25
. ... Sept. 19, 20 
... . Oct. 16. 17 
. Hopt. 24, 25, 26 
... . Sept. 16, 17 

... Oct L 2 
.... Oct. 3, 4 

Sept. 30. Oot 1 
... Sept 26, 27 
. ..... Oct. 3, 4
, . -....Oct. 3, 4
. .. Sept. 26. 27 
.... Sept. 19. 20
.........  Sept. 26. 27

.............. Oct. 1, 2
.............Oct. 1, 2

................Oct 3, 4
.....................Oct 3

-11 Disturbed money market conditions 
abroad, principal Influence in weak- 

of consols.

96

ALL QU ET IN BELFAST.|t ness

7 Thirty-two roads for fourth week 
July show average gross increase 13.40 
per cent.

Bell Telephone 
do. rights ...

B. C. Packers . 
do. preferred .

Cariboo McK. .
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred 

Canadian Salt .
do. preferred 

City Dairy common.. 37 
do. preferred ........ 90

C. N. W. Land ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Dominion Coal com

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel com.. 22 20 20

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel.

do. preferred 
•Lake of the Woods.. 72
Mackay com .........

do. preferred ....
London Electric ..
Montreal Power ..
Mexican L. & P 
Nipissing Mines 
N. S. Steel com .. 

do. preferred ..
North Star .............

do. preferred ..
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 
Penmans' Limited 

do. preferred 
Toi onto Elec. Light.. 145 

—Banks.—

Il i >
Troops Still Possess Streets in Ire

land’s Coal City.
• • •

BELFAST, Ireland, Aug. 8.—The dis
pute In the coal trade here has been 
settled, and work was resumed to-day.

Banks gained 81,400,000 from sub
treasury since Friday. 116115

f FARM PRi
New York.—All grades of copper 

were again reduced l-4c all around, ac 
the Metal Exchange to-day, making 
Lake 19 1-4 to 20 1-4; Electrolytic, 
18 3-4 to 19 1-4, and Castings, 18 1-4 
to 18 3-4.

The troops again took possession of the 
streets this morning; the factories are 
re-openlng and the normal conditions i Flesherton 
of business are gradually returning.

| “ The prices qJ 
Class quality: 
et correspondit 

Bbty, car lots. I 
(evaporated ap 

gutter, creamej 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, tube J 

; "Butter, creams 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, large,

1 Cheese, twin, 1 
Honey, 60-lb. 

Money. 10-lb. 1

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day

Open High Low Close 
76% 78% 7494 78%
39% 40

Frankford ..... .
Frank ville..............
Galt.................. ..
Georgetown .. ..
Gore Bay................
Gooderham ... . 
Gordon Lake .
Glencoe ..............
Grand Valley
Guelph ..............
Hanover...........
Halliburton ..
Harriston .........
Harrow ......
Higihgate ....
Holstein . 
Huntsville 
Uderton' .. 
Ir.gersoll .
Jarvis ....
Keene ...
Kemble .. 
Kemptvtlle .
K1 remount ..

.. 193% 198
55 ................ A TRADE MISSIONARY.• • •

Joseph says.—Pacific shares are ri
diculously cheap. Buy for quick pro
fits. Specialties.—Keep long of Cotton 
Oil. Buy Distillers around 60. Aver
age Steels.

EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 8.—A can
vass Is now being made for a fund of 
82600, with which to send a man thru 
the Eastern States and Canada to try 
and Induce industries to come to Ed
monton.

Amal. Copper ..
Amer. Car. & F 
Amer. Locomotive .. 5494 5C 
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..........
American Ice .

1U11?
3994 40 
58% 56

103% 101 99% 103%
50% 50% 48% 50%

67 57 67
1 116 113% 116

8394 32 3394

71 ........................ Sept. 24.
...........................Oct. 15,
. ... Sept. 17, 18,
.................... , Sept. 26,
............................. Sept.
... .. Sept. 26,

......Oct. 8,
... Oct. 11.
................ Oct.

Sept. 24,
............ Sept.

..V ... Sept. 24,

6594 65 
6594 64%

66%
; Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : I think a good deal of liquida
tion was accomplished to-day, but 
margin calls to-night will cause fur
ther weakness in the morning. The 
decline has reached a point, however, 
where strong support will be neces- 

. »ary to prevent absolute demoralisa
tion, and I think such support may 
be expected to-morrow. It Is a tough 
market to judge, but after such ex
tensive and sharp declines we ought 
to have a fair rally, altho stocks will 
be sold on all favorable opportunities, 

e • •
NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—Some support 

now appears in Amalgamated Copper 
around 76. Support is not definite in 
Smelting yet. nor in Sugar. Atchison 
Is supported around 86 as expected.. 
B.R.T. lacks good support yet. Also 
St. Paul. Great Northern preferred. 
Northern Pacific and Southern Pacific, 
but we would buy them on all breaks 
confidently now. Reading support 
seems reduced to about 90. Union Pa
cific. is temporarily held around 130. 
Steel has* no special support as yet. 
All these stocks are sold by profes
sionals on rallies now because of the 
withdrawal of support at levels indi
cated yesterday morning.—New York 
Financial.

American Sugar
A. C. O.........................
A. Chalmera ...........
Atchison ....................
American Biscuit .
Brooklyn ..................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific .
Hocking Iron ..
K X........................
Erie ............. . ...

do. 1st preferred . 
do.. 2nd preferred

Foundry .......................
do. 1st preferred .

('hic.. M. & St. P,..
Del. & Hudson ........
Ches. & Ohio ......
c. r. c.....................
Distillera ...................
C. T. X. pref.......... .
Duluth S. S..............
C. F. I. .......................
C. G. W.......................
Lead ..............................
Great Northern ...
Great North. Ore .
General Electric ..
L. & N..........................
Iowa Central ..........
Interboro ..................
Int. Paper .............
Int. Pump ................
Manhattan ...............
K. S. V........................
Metropolitan ..........
Northern Pacific
M .9. M. ........ .

do. preferred .
North. American 
Ontario & Western.. 33% 32*6 33%
Pullman ....
Reading  ......................  96 96% 52
People’s Gas .................. 8S S9% 88

.. 63 65 05

.. 70 72fc 70

..36 36% 25

.. 108% 109% 108

.. 119 120% 118

HAYWOOD AND MITCHELL AGREE HI.42% 42 
794 794 ... 

6894 66 ...
\... K Woe» revlee 

U Co., 85 East Fr 
X ers In Wool, 1 

"kin*. Tallow, 
ted hide 
ted hide 

hide*

87 S8% SC DENVER, Aug. 8.—Formal agree
ment was reached yesterday between 
John Mitchell, president of the Unit
ed Miné Workers of America, and 
William D. Haywood, secretary and 
treasurer of the American Federation 
of Miners, for an interchange of cards 
between the two organizations.

51% 4994
9594 53%

17094 1689»
Pic ton.................................................Sept. 25, 21 i
Port Elgin............................................. Sept. 26, 27
Port Hope.............................................. Oct. 1. 1

Oct. 3, 4 Prlceville............................................... ..Oct. 3, 4
Oct. 2 3 ! Rainham Centre................................. Sept. 1» |

Renfrew......................................Sept. 23. 24,*41
Ripley......................................................Sept. 24,
Richmond....................................Sept. 23, 24, 25
Rockton..................................................... Oct. 8, *i
Rocklyn................................................. Oct. 8, 4:

! Russell............................................................Sept. 27
| Sarnia............................. ..............Sept. 23, 24, 25
! Scarboro..........................  Sept. 25
I Seaforth....................................................Sept. 19, 20 i

......... Oct- 1 Simcoe.................. ........................Sept. 24, 25, 24
Shelboume........................................Sept. 24, 25
Shanty Bay...................................................Sept IT
Sheddep.................... «.................................Sept. 25
Shannon ville........................................... Sept. 28
South Mountain.................................Sept. 12, 18 ;
Springfield............................................. Sept. 19, 26
Smith ville..............................................Sept. 27, 28
Spencerville.......................................... Oct. 1, 2
Sprucedale................................................Sept. 27
Stirling.................................................. Sept. 26, 27
Queens ville.......................... .........Oct. 9, 1®
Straffordvllle......................................... Sept. 18

! Streetsvllle..................................................  Sept. 25
Istoney Creek........................  Sept. 26, 27
St. Mary’s...........................................Sept. 25, 2®j
Strathroy...................................... Sept. 16, 17, 18
Sutton..................................................Sept. 26, 27
South Grenvllle.Prescott..Sept. 18, 19, 20
Tara.......................................... ...................Oct. 1, J|4
Teeswater.............................................. Oct. 3, 4
Thedford.....................................................Sept. 24
Thameavllle..........................................Oct. 1, 2
Thorold....................................................Oct. 8, 8
Thorndale....................................................... Oct. |
TUlsonburg...............................................Oct. 1. J
Tiverton..........................................................Oct. 1
Tweed.................................................................Oct. 1

...........Oct. 2 Utterson...................................................Oct 1- *
Sept. 18, 19 Underwood......................A............................Oct 8

■ Aug. 31. Sept. 2 Vankleek Hill................................. Sept. 13, 14
........Sept. 10. 11 Watford.............................:.................Sept. 25, 2J
...................Sept. 26, 27 Waterford...................................................Oct. 8
.......Sept. 23, 24 Walkerton..........................................Sept. 19, 20

.................... Sept. 26, 27 Wark worth................... ..........................Oct. 3, 4
.................. Sept. 17, is Wallacebu'rg..........................................Oct. 3, 4

........................Oct. 8* 9 Wallacetown....:.......................... Sept. 26, 27
...................Sept. 26 . 27 Waterdown.................................................... Oct. 1
............................. Oct. 1 Wellesley.......................................... Sept. 23, 24
..................Sept. 16, 17 Western Fair, London.................Sept 6-14
................Sept. 26,’ 27 Wellandport....................................Oct. 10, 11
..................Sept. 24. 25 Welland......................................................Oct. 1, 2
...................... *)ct. 2 Wllllamatown..................................Sept. 25, 26

Windham Centre.................................OcL 8
Wtngham.........................................Sept. 26, 27
Winchester.........................................Sept. 5. 6
Wiarton...................................'.............Sept. 25, 26
Woodstock......... ........................Sept. 18, 19, 20
Wooler.........................  Sept. 18
Wyoming............................................ Sept. 27. 21.
Woodbridge....................................... ..OcL 16, II

K
Count: > 
Calfskins. No. 
Calfskins, corn 

I Morsehldes, N 
‘ Horsehair, per 

: Tallow, per 11 
Wool, unwash 

R wool, washed
Rejects ...........

I Lambskins ...
! * GRAIN

„The follow!» 
Rons at the 1

Manitoba wl

"No. 2 goose-

Barley—No. 
Kons; No. S,
Stir**"!

Bran—tn to

Spring whej 
lions. 1

Beekwheat-

Rye-No. 2,
, p*»-No. 2.

-kta,

«srs’È ».
freights.

the afternoon the 
relatively quiet, 

but a good

• • * V •• 'V
100100 ......

66 V4%
23% 22%
r.6% 56%
39% 39

The
...Sept. 26, 
.. Sept. 17, 
...Sept. 10, 
... Oct. 10, 

.. Oct 3. 

..Sept. 24. 
... Sept. 26. 

Sept. 24.

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan .
Mol sons .........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa
Royal ...............
Sovereign ....
Toronto .........
Stands rd ........
Sterling ..........
Traders’ .... 
Union ...............

Art Exhibits.
It Is evident that the exhibition of, 

arts at the Toronto Exhibition this! iX iixl 
year is to be the best ever made, not-1 r (JtnTwei "" 
withstanding that In the last three i-nsdowne” 
or four years the display of paintings Lakefleia 
In the new fireproof art gallery, by Lang-ton 
old and new rriksters, has been the L’Amable . 
finest this country has known. It Leamington ".V ..
Would be Impossible to see such mas-! Little Current ..
terpieces anywhere In America out-! Lindsay ...................
side the art galleries of New York, j Lombardy .............
Boston and Washington. In fact the! Loriilg .............. ...
equal of many of the pictures cannot: Lyndhurst..............
be seen outside the great art galleries Maxville.......................

| Markham....................
! Marsh ville..................
Madoc...........................

Among the paintings that will be Manltowaning....
shown at the Canadian National Ex- Mat tawa....................
hlbitlon, Toronto, in the new fireproof Mr.rkdale........................
art gallery this year, are paintings by McDonald s Corners
such artists as Hogarth, Sor Edwin Mernckviue.. —.........
Landseer, Sir Luke Flldes, Millais, W. ...........................
such artists as Hogarth, Sir Edwin Milverton........................
Tadema. Alfred East, Arthur Hacker. Mj[ton .........
and others almost equally as well M, jdmay.Y.Y.'.".".".".".Y. 
known in the principal schools of art Midland....'..'.'.'."...’.

Morriston........................
Morrlsburg.....................
ML Hope........................

........ 231 '■À34205
125% 12"2= 
16594 1611 

3494 34
160161

202
60 00% 59244

Oct.
ft

26% 2794 25%
1"% 10% 10%
51 51 6094

... 125% 126% 123 

... 5194 52 51%

... 132 132 130
.. 10694 108 10594
.. 16% 17% 15%
.. 12% 1394 12%
.. 13 13 13

........... Oct. 2. 3, 4
.........................Sept.
... Sept. 19, 20.
...................... Sept.

.........................  Oct.
. ...........  Sept. 19,

.................. Sept. 24,

................Oct. 2, 3,

..................Sept. 27,
.............Sept. 12.
................ Oct. 1,
...................Sept. 26.
.........................Oot. 1,
...................Sept. 26,
..............Sept. 19.
..............Sept. 26,
................Sent. 24,

.................Sept. 26,
...................OcL 10,
•......... ..Sept. 23.

.Sept. 26.
............Oct. 1

■ Sept. 3, 4
..............Oct. 2
....Oct. 3. 4
............. Oct. 4
Sept. 17. 18

216
21694 216

130
.......... 110 ...

—Loan. Trust. Etc —
Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur..........
Canada Landed ....
Canada Per..................
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ........
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie .......
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ....

f London & Can............
London Loan ............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ...........
Real Estât*? .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Western Assurance..........

140
of Europe.123

Valuable Pictures.12S
.. 132 132% 132
.. 25% 26% 25%

121
160

64
... 123 124% 12094

........ 95% 97 95

........ 12994 130 126%
....... 6594 65% 0594

Dividend Now Regplar.
c NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—The directors 

of the Union Pacific Railroad Com- 
..pany declared a regular quarterly divi
dend of 2 1-2 per cent, on the common 

•'stock this afternoon. The last divi
dend amounted to 2 1-2 per cent., but 
"was not designated as regular at tha: 

; lime. The directors also declared the 
. regular semi-annual dividend of 2 per 
cent, on the preferred stock.

Dividend Now Regular.
LONDON, Aug. 8.—The July state- 

,’ment of the Board of Trade shows in-

71relatively
120 120

183

122
106 :06

157 157
Mackay ..............
Missouri Pacific
M K. T................
N. Y. Central .
Pennsylvania 
Southern Railway ... 1894 !S% 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific
Texas ........................
Republic I. & S.
S. F S.........................
Rock Island .........

do. preferred ...
s. s......................

130 130 of the old world.
■

!
Harness Racing at Fair.

The harness racing at the Canadian mi. Hamilton........
National Exhibition, Toronto, this year Mt. Brydgts..................
will be on a greatly superior scale, the Mt. Forest................
purses having been Increased 25 per Murillo...............................
cent, all round. The events to be de- Napanee............................
elded are 2.30 trot, 2.30 pace, 2.50 trot. Newboro......... ...............
and 2.50 pace, and 2.20 trot and 2.23 Newington.....................
pace, trotting roadsters and pacing Ltskeard.......
roadsters, (free for all), trotters and Nlagara-on-the-Lake

road drivers parades for Niagara. Falla............
iSor Wien
Norwood.................. ..
Oakville.......................
Onondaga.........................

j Orono............................
' Orangeville......................

CHICAGO. Aug. 8 —The Chicago dl- ioshawa.........................
rectory for 1907. published to-dav.give« Osnabrück Centré."
figures estimating the population of ! otter ville.................... ..
Chicago at 2,367.000. Owen Sound...'.’.'.’.'.’.'

■ ~~~ ———— paisley...... !........... ..
Washington Buildina Trades Strike. Paris...........................

WASHINGTON. D.C., Aug. 8.—À gpp- Palmerston...........
eral strike of the building trades of *his Perth.........................
city werit Into effect late this after- Peterboro................

| Petrolea..................

. 112 112
y

18
.. 5&H 60 09%
..84 K,K */% 
.. 27V* ^27% 27*4
.. 21U. 25 24
.. 32*4 >2% 32%
.. 20‘V 20
.. 44% 45 44%

C N Railway..........................................
Commercial Cable.......................
Domjnion Steel ........................................
Electric Develop........................................
Keewattn ................... ................................
Mexican Electric....................................
Mexican L. & P.....................................
N. S Steel .................................................
Rio Janeii^ ................. 741* 7o%
Sao Paulo ....... ...........................................

I Plour—

88», tjSterling Bank of Canada.
pacers and 
both trotters and pacers. All the races 
wi% be on the, three heat plan, each 
heat being virtually a race.

. 4W 50 4<>lx
. 131% 732% 12794 
. 32% 3?% &
. 96V. 97% 96%

V. S. steel bonds. 9«H 96% 96
Twin Cl tv .............
U S Rubber ... 

do. «referred .
Va. Chemical ............. 24 24 24
Wabash common .... 12% 12% 12%

Sales to noon. 590.7ÛC: total sales. 915.400 
shares.

Union Pacific 
U S. Steel .... 

do. nreferred

I Wlnnl
Uniter*

73%
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent.

( 1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st July instant (being at the rate i>|0 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of this ® ^
Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office Lvoti fi 73%xx$5000 ifi 73%xx 

$18.000 S 7394xx

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackav 
25 «594

Imperial.
42 © 220 ??% 89 8894

32 n 5194
Chicago Reaches 2,367,000.

■c.25"
25 64% 
85 65x

Huron & E. 
15 © 183; '■SOIand after the 1 5th day of August next, to share-and Branches of the Bank on 

holders of record of July 31st. .The Transfer Books will be closed from the <6500 © 73%xx 
1st August to the 15th August, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

Oct. 5
..................Sept. 13, 14
................Sept. 24, 25
................Sept. 26, 27
................Sept. 19, 20
..............Sept. 4, 5, 6
.........Sept. 26, 27, 28

................Sept. 19, 20, 21

\ Col. Loan 
70 @ 64

Can Perm. 
100 121V

«ht* Dtbüit,, 

Sfflcure.

pass.

Winnioeg. 
7 © 165 London Stock Markets,Dominion. 

20 © 230
Sao Paulo. 
25 © 111 
65 © 111% 

36 © 11% 1F. W. BROUCHALL, General Manager. Aug' 7 Aue. *
La:ti Oim Laat Ouo 
........ 82 7-16 81 13-15 noon.

Twin City. 
5V û SSV

IF: Toronto, 9th July, 1907. N.S. Steel Consols, account
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SPENDTHRIFTS
caa never secure the respect of 
others because they have bo re
spect for themelvee. Saving and 
practicing ecanemy increases 
one'* aelf-rospect and makes one 
independent.

We receive depesite of 11 and 
upward», subject to check with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly\at

4%
annually A

------------------- THE-------------------
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West,

x

SAVING MONEYa

The wisdom of saving money must be apparent to any person who 
gives the subject any thought.

A little-money saved enables you to take advantage of opportunities for 
making more money ; to buy a loL to make the first payment on a home, 
to start In business for yourself. The opportunities come to the man with 
Capital. Saving the small sums Is the creation of Capital.

There is but one certain, safe way to accumulate money, and that Is 
to save It. Thus, and thus alone, can the foundation of wealth be firmly laid. 
Those who earn and spend are many. Those who earn and save are the sel
ect few who gain a competence an d place themselves in a position to 
grasp life’s opportunities, by spending less than they earn and saving the 
surplus. . - . > % g

Economy Is the road to wealth. Deposit your savings with the

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
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COBALT-Mining Shares! Deciine in Sympathy With Other Securities--CO BALTMrs
or

lew York - 98 Cobalt StocksTuniecamlng (old stock) .. 1.03
Trethewey ...................................
University ..................................
Watts ..............................................

British Columbia Mines—
California ....................................
Cariboo McKinney ............
Con. Mining 6 Am siting ... 130 
Ç. Q. F. 8. ...
Diamond Vale

Wheat—Aug. 90c bid. Sept. 91*c bid. 
Oct. 92*c bid.

Oats-Aug. 3814c bid, Oct. 38c- bid, Dec. 
8714c.

VALUES NOW IGNORED 
PUBLIC BUYING SMALL

122 CURS AT CITY YARDS 
GOOD CATTLE SELL WELL

WANTEDRECOVERY IN FUTURES 
ATTHE CHIGAGIT MARKET

8455
2.004.00

io shares International Portland 
Cement.

wül soon be a purchase. Write ns and 
get the latest information.CO. «Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated 34-40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden 34.00 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

314 io»o shares Cobalt Lake Mining
Company.

ioeo shares Larder Lake Proprie* 
tery Goldfields (pooled).

J. f, CARTER, Investment Brsksr,
Phones <38-54;.

WILL» 8 GO.Exchange. 1
6*Çeet. 22 Members ef the Stendetd Stock aad Minis* 

Exchengi.

18 Adelaide Street Eeet
TORONTO

Cobalt Stocks Lacked Support and 
Are Therefore Readily 

Marked Down.

Giant .........................
Granby Smelter ..................... 148
International Coal A Coke. *
North Star ..................... ..........
Rambler Cariboo ....................
Stemwinder ................................
White Bear (non-am'able).

Railways—
Can. Pacllic Railway 
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Rio Jan. Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway
Toronto Railway ............-.. 102
Twin City ..........................
Winnipeg Railway ..........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ....
Northern Navigation ..........
It. A O. Navigation .............
St Lawrence Navigation.. 

Banks—
Commerce .............................
Crown ...........................................
Dominion .....................................
Hamilton ....................................
Home Bank ................................
Imperial ..........................
Merchants' ..................................
Metropolitan ;............................
Molsons' ...............................
Montreal ......................................
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal ...............
Sovereign (new)
Standard .............
Sterling ...............
Toronto ................
Traders’ ...............
Union ....................................
United Empire Bank ...

Loans. Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Land ............
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie ......
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking \..........
London ft Canadian
I .ondon Loan ...........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone .....
Canadian General Electric. Ill
Canadian Oil ...................
City Dairy common ....

do. preferred ...............
Consumers' Gas .............
Confederation Life ........
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development ..
Maekay common ............

do. preferred ...............
Manhattan Nevada .............. 40
Mexican L. ft P..................... .
National Portland Cement. 70
Nova Scotia Steel com.......... 89
Toronto Electric Light 
W. A. Rogers preferred 
Western ft Northern Lands ...

—Morning Sales.—

3Common to Medium About Steady 
—Sheep Firmer—Lambs 

and Hogs Easier.

Weak Spell in Grain Options Has 
Passed For the Present—. 

Cables Are Lower.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago I^>a 
of Trade :

«1
12 Phone M. 7466Goldman. |
27*rd lMtv
e*Open. High. Low. Cl

.88* 89* 88

. 92*

. 97* 99*

llllllTrn Trusts and Gua aot.e,WMHTEU-^ctSrdïïi
Fields. Petersen Lake aad all other market
able specks, 
price for quick

Guelph. OctST Wheat- 
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept..................... 55*

,88*
Üt*

loads, composed of 1719 cattle, 1190 hogs stood up well yesterday, but to-day 
am sheep and lambs, with 300 calves i th©y gave w-ay with open break in 

' ' Nlpisslng and several points were lost
by the active issues. The local busi
ness was Inactive tfmiout the both 
sessions, but the buying power was 
too weak to stand against the short 
selling and small volume of liquida- 

t here was a fair trade all round, con- tlon. 
stuwiug tue heavy ruu ot value, and i..e alone prevented a greater weakness 
quauiy. me oe»i iota ox vaille ooiu at to prices and at the close the markets 
eoou prices. were in a somewhat chaotic

Outside buying has been reduced to 
so small a state that prices can be 
marked down In the easiest kind of a 

ivi oi uuee, weighing way, and only until the situation Is 
xow pouiiue. waa suid uy jau,es Vvroeii changed will quotations respond to the 
Utr w' export bu,u *ul<1 ut ** t*> ♦a.jv new conditions. Values at the mo- 
v vwt" ‘ment do not enter Into the computa

tion of market operators.

.. 169World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
*d to %d lower, and corn futures un
changed from yesterday.

At Chicago September wheat closed 94c 
higher than yesterday, September corn 
unchanged, and September oats lc hlgh-

COBALTSTOCKS
SOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL^fc CO.;
WW Temple Building, Toronto.

Member. Standard Stock Kachan*e.

> IS3* 43* State quantity and lowest 
sale.

98*
117

TQROkTB {
bongo.

54* 16 Kin* Strati 
West "Phone 

a Mais 981.HERON & CO.94*51*51* >2Dec. 16753May ....... . 52*I * edOat and 3 horses. The quality ot cattle, witn 
a tew exceptions, 
good, ana more of 
uutcuer cattle would i*ave luunu ready

44V4TC. 44* 45%Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Fork-
Sept................  16.20 16.20

Ribs—
Sept.

Lard- 
Sept.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Senck and Minin* Rxchaaga1 •

I Kill 81. Elit. Phene M. 27J. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on commission.

was tar from being 
uxe hetter class ux

43*43%42*
' 45%45*er. 44%Co Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 1*7, 

year ago 55.
Chicago car lots to-day wheat 308, con

tract 162; corn to-day 202, 48; oats 72, 1.
Northwest cars to-day 467, week ago 

400, year ago 496.
Primary receipts to-day wheat 1,067,000, 

fv shipments 293,000; week ago 983,000, 349,000; 
I-' year ago 1,020,000, 895,000; corn to-day 864,- 

000, 395,000; week ago 313,000, 431,000; year 
ago 271,000, 337,000-; oats to-day 244,000, 186,- 
000; year agci' 588,000, 474,000.

Argentine wheat shipments tills week 
are estimated at. 800,000 bushels and 1,- 
600,000 bushels of corn.

Price Current says: Situation and out
look for leading grain crops not essenr 
tially changed. Corn making rapid 
growth aim progress. Maturing period 
for oats favorable.

WAN 1 ED!
id* to handle oar miriiorioue sod high- 
trade t obeli and Larder Lake flotation». 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW dto CO. Limited.

72 6-786-7 30-781-7 82 Tradere 
Bank Building, Toronto; ed*

16.17: nance.
ew York
m.stioo. 
.cor. King
'bone M. a/54.

The small volume of business
8.628.60 8.62

ed
05 " ''9.079.10 9.10 9. state.

A.E.OSLER&OOlExporters.
Not-many exporters were offered, une 

loua Was sola uy Urawxoia as xiuxiniseii 
al #6.£>, aau one

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G.

Beaty at the close :
Market la showing firmer tone to-day.

Prices up a cent, with good portion of 
advance being maintained. There has 
been more or less short covering and 
some reinstating of long wheat, 
fact that wheat Is down to an export ba
sis, that foreigners are taking some of 
our red wheat dally, with millers com
ing Into market and that prices react
ed to near the level when bull move
ment In May started on winter Wheat 
damage, together with liquidation being 
pretty well over, have been the chief 
factors causing advance In market..

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. I* Mit
chell at the close :

There was a firm undertone in wheat, 
with a decided Increase In trade, and 
after a series of wide fluctuations ths 
close showed a moderate gain over last 
night’s close. The liquidation of long 
wheat which has been In progress for 
the past few days has apparently spent 
itself, and altho there was a vicious 
break near the close, the market rallied 
again and closed with a steady feeling.
Cables were comparatively steady, the 
southwest reports a smaller country of
fering, with a falling off In receipts.
There was a better export demand, and 
we expect to see a healthy advance from 
this price. Every bearish feature has 
been more than discounted.

Corn—Trade was dull, but there was a 
firm undertone, largely In sympathy with 
strength in oats.

Oats—General rains thruout the cen
tral states, with more bad reports from eacn. 
threshing, together with small receipts 
and an active cash demand, caused an
other very steady and strong market in 
oats.

Gillett to Morgan ft Co.:
Wheat—With Liverpool showing a de

cline of only a cent per bushel, as com
pared with a 2c break In our prices yes- 1terdav there was considerable firmness Sheep and Lambs,
annarent in the early trading, which was Receipts were large, over 3000. Export
further Increased by firm continental sheep were firmer at 34.50 to 34.86; bucks, 
cables and a fair amount of new busl- 33.50 to 34 per cwt. Lambs, of which there 

worked for export in red winter, was a lafc# number and many of poor 
which has so long been a drug on the} quality, sdïd at lower quotations, or an 
mnrket There Is also a better demand , average of 6c per 1J6. See the different 
to? flour, bût millers are not selling | price, quoted below., 
freely, awaiting a more satisfactory con
dition in wheat. The northwest and lèv
erai prominent local traders were ASuy- 
ers all day. Private wires and elevator 
concerns sold a million, causing atbreak 
which was only partially recovered at 
the close. Undertone somewhat , 
and as the weather Is somewhay 
tied, we look to see some further recov- 
ery to-morrow.

16 KINO STREET WEST.1

Cobalt StocksAMD ALL 
UNLISTED 
htCURITIES

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phone, writ! or win lor qujtitioai. Pho.ni 

Mala/454. 7455-Butchers.
Best loads of butchers were sold at 

34. ;o 10 84.9V, and one lot 01 14 aula by 
McDonald at May Dee brought 3o.xv pep 1 
cwt.; medium, 84.2o to $*.uv; common,'1 
88.8V to 84; cows, 82.6u to 83.uV; canner» 
at 31.5V to 82.26.

The
WANTED—

Canadian Gold Field* 8yn. 
Consolidated Smelt*re, 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

Wire order buying er sellleg.

FOX dfe ROBS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building, Torento

Machinery Shipped.
All the machinery has now been 

shipped tor the new concentration 
plant of the Cobalt Central Mines Co
at Cobalt. Manager Elmer expects to 
have the plant in active operation

' 214....orrespoid- Cobilt Slocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondent solicited. •• ‘ 

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established 18?;) ' '

Members of Standard Stock and Mleing Kachan**
60 YONQB ST., TORONTO V

215
Limited
into. 1

130

otooKcre and Feeders.
clLI-nefeJTJ.18 week*° eagucinUy ul? early in September, when it is be- 

common and ineaium Kind, altno there Heved an excellent showing will be 
wereXpienty to till the demand, wnicu at made, 
this time of the year is never very 
large. Below are quotations:

Best tenders, lUOv to 110U lbs., 33.75 to 
34.40; medium feeders. lvOO to 11UU lbs.,
33.50 to 34; best feeders, 900 tee lwu lus.,
33.40 to 83.75; medium feeders, 90v to low 
lbs., 33 to *3.50; best stocker», ZuU to sou 
lbs., 33 to 33.40; medium stocker., VU0 to 
900 lbs., 32.60 to 33; common stockers. 60U KENORA, Aug. 7.—A rich discovery 
to 700 lbs., 32 to 32.50. ; of gold has been made on claims own-

Mllch Cows. I ed by three lucky Englishmen in Wa-
Trade in milkers and springers was j blgoon district, who have been silently 

fairly good for the right kind, such as working for several weeks. The veins 
Is pictured on the farm page of to-day, 1 showing gold were encountered on the 
but common to medium cows are slow surface, and upon sinking to a depth 
sale. One dealer who had several cows of gg feet, with cross-cut, a reef aver- 
ot the common klqd held them for a 
week and then had to sell at a loss.
Prices ranged from $25 to $65, but only 
one jwas reported at the latter price. Tne 
bulk of the best cows sold at 340 to 350

.... b

121li 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 121 120
K 160 '

WANTED6.40.. 6.50Receipts of farm produce were 40 loads 
of. hay, 4 loads of straw, a few loads of 
potatoes and several lots of dressed 
hogs.

Hay—40 loads sold at $15 to $16 per ton 
- fof "old timothy and $12 to $13 per ton for 

new.
Straw—Four loads sold at $13 to $13.60 

per ton.
I Potatoes—Farmers’ loads sold at 90c
S ' to $1.05 per bushel. Car lots of States 
’ potatoes are worth $3.60 per barrel, on 

track at Toronto.
Dressed hogs—Puddy Bros, quote dress

ed hogs at 39.25 to $9.75 per cwt.
Market Note*.

Joshua Ingham bought from Farmer 
Woods of Amber, on Tuesday last, two 
choice 5-weeks’-old veal calves. 130 lbs. 
each, at $10 per cwt., or 10c per lb.; on 
Thursday he bought 100 of the 
hunbs at $7.50 per cwt., and 60 yearling 
sheep at 35.50 per cwt.
Grain

Wheat, spring, bush...........30 86 to
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bush...............
Barley, bush..............................
Oats, bush................................... 0 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay. old, per ton ....
Hay, new, per ton ..

: Cattle hay, ton..............
r Straw, loose, ton........
Î Straw, bundled, ton...
Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush.
Potatoes, new, per 

Poultry—
* Turkeys, dressed, lb.. 17 
f Spring chickens, lb.....
' Spring ducks, per lb....

' • Fowl, per lb.........................
Dairy Produc

Butter, lb............
«. Eggs, strictly

per dozen ......
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt....35 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 10 »0
Lambs, dressed weight.... 0 13 0 15
Mutton, light, cwt................ 8 00 M 00
Veals, common, cwt........... 6 00 iw
Veals, prime, cwt.................. 8 50 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 9 60 » 7o

PRODUCE WHOLESALE..

The prices quoted below are tor first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations . 
Hay. car lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to MB 00
Evaporated apples, lb............ 0 09 0 09*
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, dclry, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs ........... - —
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*.. v —
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..
Cheese, large, lb................
Cheese, twin, lb..................
Honey, 60-lb. tins............
Honey. 10-lb. tins.............

Amalgams*
:s to close aa 
'hares each

Broker.
Guelph, Oav J 7|

71GOLD AT RAINY RIVER. 120
Buy “Nlpisslng” and 

“Nova Scotia”
185 183

Live Agents to sell the stock of the 
best mining and developing company on 
ths market. Big - money being made. 
Write to Box 33, World.

121Rich Finds Have Been Recently Made 
in the District. 121

107 We carry "Moiseing" an margin.US
J. T. Eastwood <fc Co.

id 84 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.

157TED I
130

YOUR SPARE TIME 
PROFITABLY EMPLOYED

112 ioe
80

it GUELPH MASHER WANTED,1; 130133
Introducing to careful Investors a splen
did mining and developing proposition. 
Our representatives are making big 
money. Full particulars. Box 34. World.

115
soPermanent Claimed That He Took Man’s Wife as 

Well ae Horae and Rig.
. $7LIMITED, aging 19 Inches was come across. As

says were made and samples taken 
for forwarding to England, where a 
company wlH be formed for the de
velopment of the property. The course 
of the veins is traced under a wqter 
channel, and care has been taken to

50
ed193* !

î
300 GUELPH, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—There 

Is a warrant Issued for the arrest of 
the man Ed. Hornbustle, who eloped 

t®1* on Monday evening with Mrs. Streeter, 

a fair-haired woman of about 83 years, 
who left her husband and four child
ren, the eldest only seven years old.
The warrant for the arrest Is not,

pjw however. In connection with the elope- M|n|nj Properties Wanted 
ment, as the woman’s husband refuses proSpectors and other* wishing to die- 
to take action, but Is on a charge of e of mïning claims or developed mines 

Trethewey—200, 100 at 59. 500, 600, 600. 100, horse stealing. fn Ontario or Quebec can communicate
100 at 58. 50 at 61, 500 at 58. Mrs. Streeter, having hired from fUu particulars to the address below.

Abltibl—100 at 9. Smith’s livery at 8 o’clock on Wednes- The properties will be = examined by
Nlpisslng—25 at 7.75, 100 at 7.62*. dav mornlng a horse and rig, picked competent «ÿilng engineers and, if satis-K'oLM. „ ™ .«;«««£ », .n- » *•

q - Bar—500 iit S' ^ ‘ city and they disappeared. Address: General Postofflcs, Box 481,
Inver L^SU lSo at 8*. Caught and , Toronto. Canada.

-Afternoon Sales- ST. CATHARINES, Aug. «--(SBeclal )
Abitibi—100 at 8*. 500 at 8. —A man giving the name of Edward
Cobalt Lake—200 at 16* cash. Hornbush of Guelph was arrested as
Cobs It Central—200 at 19*. g horse thief, but was later given hie ,
I'Vwter—60, 75 at 62*. liberty, pending an investigation. Chief
Sliver Leaf—500. 500 at 8*. 500. 500, 500, Parnell was surprised soon after to 

500. 500. 500 at R. 2000. 300. 500 at 8*. that Hornbush had left hurriedly
Silver Bar—200 at 23* cash, 500 at 23*. , - taking a woman with him. An
Tret heway—100, 1000. 50» at 56. wiL, at once pressed Into service,

! and escaped. Suspicion was first arous- 
1 ed by the stranger appearing at Power 
Glen Hotel and endeavoring to sell the 
horse and carriage for $20.

ife Iding. 56 COBALT I22 20
Veal Calve*.

saleT^oo^many ‘of which‘'belonged to secure the mining rights there. The 

the skim milk class. Prices ranged from Brisco Mine Is only a short distance 
$3 to $6.50 per cwt., but few brougnt tne from this strike and at the 50 foot 
latter price, the bulk selling at 34 to $6.50 level on this claim values of $28. in 
per cwt.

50LL 1 .. «7* B. RYAN dte CO'Y,
Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

66
0 91he: 20 Amer-1 -5 

(nerican Sil-j < 
hnalgamatedr 3 
lflc Oil, 21c; 1
20c; 10 Chi-i ‘j 

Line; 2000 | 
bait Merger, 
net. 40c; 2000; * 
poo Imperial ï 
k Lake Pro- | 
pissing, 27c: I /’
; 6000 Monte

0 82 44* 43
0 90 60 led. 1........ 0 75 67*I gold and $2 In silver per ton have been 

obtained.0 51 150

125New York Curb.
Charles Head ft Co. report the following 

closing transactions and sales on the New 
Yom curb :

Nlpisslng, closed 7 to 7*. high 7%, low 
7; sales, 10,000 shares. Buffalo, 2 to 2*; 
500 sold at 2%. Colonial Silver, 1% to 2. 
Cobalt Central, 13 to 19, high 19, low IT; 
10,C00. Foster, 59 to 63: no sales. Green- 
Mcehan, * to 6-16; no sales. King Ed
ward, 15-16 to lr 700' sold at 15-16. McKln- 

Repreaentative Sales. ley, 13-16 to 15-16; 490 gold at %. Red Rock,
McDonald & Maybee sold 13 butchers. % to *; no sales. Silver Queen. % to 

980 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwfc; 14 butchers, 16-16; 300 sold at %■ Silver Leaf, 8 to 8: 
910 lbs. each, at $3.25; 21 >utchers, 1000 no sales. Trethewey. 50 to 60; 100 sold at 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 21 butchers, 1080 lbs. 55. . „ A
each, at 34.80; 9 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, Boston Curb—Silver Leaf, closed, 8 to 

New York Dairy Market. at jâ.so: 14 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 8*; 2000 sold at 8.
NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—Butter—Barely gg 10; 7 butchers. 1020 lbs. each, at $3.10; 6 -------------

Steady ; receipts, 8259; creamer)’, com- butchers, 860 lbs. each, at ,33.40; 10 butch- Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted
mon to specials. 22c to 25*c; common to ers 1090 )bs each, at $4.36; 13 butchers. . Securities,
extra, 18c to 22c ; western factory, com- 161o ibs. each, at $4.25; 14 butchers. 830
mon to extra. 19c to 21*c. lbs. each, at $3.30; 6 butchers, 960 lbs. „ fl . .. Mi | Co

Cheese - Easy; unchanged; receipts, each at J3.50; 19 butchers, 920 lbs. each, ^^„V°balt 108 CO..............
6Ï10. „ at $3.45; 5 butchers, 765 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1rJ,*“‘*wey ..............................

Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 12.436; state Penn- 24 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4; 11 butch- “lnes Co. .................
sylvania and nearby selected white, 27c , era 930 ibs. each, at 33.35; 18 stockers. 790 ”"
to 28c; do., good to choice. 24c to 26c. j ,b each at f «■,/o^^at^Jfi «5S* i::!:"

bull,’ 1260 lbs. each, at $3.50; 4 calves. 190 AMtibi & Cobalt Mining Co 
lbs each at $6.25- 3 calves, 180 lbs. each, Beaver Sllvei Cobalt ......
at $5.75; 65 lambs, 75 lbs. each, at $6.10: 3 Bed Rock Silver Mining Co.
sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $4; 11 sheep, 145 Temlseaming •••••••;•............
lbs each at $4 85 " 40 lambs, 70 lbs. each. Silver Bar ^Mining -O.............
rn $610; 6 sheep 156 lbs. each, at $4.85; 4 Rothschild ^Cobalt Co.
sheep, 140 lbs. each, at $4; 2 milch cows Cleveland-Cobalt ....
at $5’’50 each: 2 milch cows at $30 each: Green-Meehan Mining Co..
1 milch cow at $35: 1 milch cow at $37: 2 Nova Sçotla SU. Cobalt. ., 21
milch cows at $42 each. Peterson Lake ..........

James Corbett sold 3 exporters; 1300 lbs^ Conlagas X.B. .........
each at $5.25 per cwt.; 20 butchers, 104» Cobalt Central ................
lbs 'each, at $4.66; 5 butchers. 1200 lbs. Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
each at $4.95; 20 butchers, 940 lbs. each, Cobalt Contact Silver .

I at $4- 14 butchers. 980 lbs. each, at $3.90: Empress Cobalt ............
' 10 butchers. 930 lbs. each, at $3.50; 18 Kfrr Lake Mining Co.
butchers 890 lbs. each, at 33.70; 14 butch- University Mines ...........
ers. 1120 lbs. each, at $4.76: 11 butchers, Watts ............ ........................
1000 lbs. each, at $4: 7 butchers. 850 lbs. Consolidated Min. ft Smelt. ...
each at $3.35: 13 butchers. 820 lbs. each, Canadian Gold Fields ..........
at $3.20; 2 butchers. 950 lbs. each,/at $4; Canadian Oil Co.................................
14 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 33.40 ; 3 cows, Canada Cycle & Motor Co. ..
1000 lbs. 1 each, at $3: 5 cows. 950 lbs. British Col. Packers com.. ..
each, at $3.40: 13 cows, 1000 each, at $3.20: Havana Central ...............................
2 cows. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.20; 21 light Mexican Electric ............................
Stocker’s. 500 Jbs. each, at $2.30; 10 light —Morning Sales/—
stockers. 750 lbs. each, at $2.75: 1 milker Trethewev-200. 1000 at 59, 600 at 58*. 500 
at $38- 1 milker at $40: 3 milkers at $33 500. 1000. 1000 at 58 
each: 1 mllkér at $28; 1 milker at $3o; 1 Foster—400 at 52. 50 at 63.
milker at $63. , — Afternoon Sales —

E Puddv bought, for Puddy Bros., xuu Trethewev—50». 1000. 100, 500 at 55.
lambs at $6 per cwt.: 20 calves at $5.50 Foster—300. 200 at 62.
per cwt.; 200 hogs at $8.65 per cwt. to Smtta Cobalt—500 at 19*.
farmers at country points. .... Silver Leaf—1000 at 8.

H. Hunnlsett bought 4 loads of butch
ers and exporters: 3 loads exporters. 120» 
to 1400 lbs. each, /it $4.50 to $4-80; 1 load 
butchers' cows. $2.75 to $3.65 per cwt.:
40 calves at" $5 to $10 each.
j Dingle bought 2 loads butchers^

1050 lbs. each, at $4.55: 1 load cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.60; 1 load mixed butchers
atGeorge Rowntree bought 8 carloads 
for the Harris Abattoir Company : steers, 
medium to fair, at $4 to $4 75: faMv good.
$4 to $4.40: cows at $2.o0 to $3.80. Mr.
Rowntree said a few good cattle would 
have found ready sale.

Crawford ft Hunnlsett sold 1 load ex
porters. 1275 lbs. each at $5 25: 1 load
butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 load
butchers. 950 lbs. each, at $4.10: 1 load
butchers. 1200 lbs. each, at $4 .5: 1 load
cows. 1150 lbs. each, at $3.75. •

George Dunn sold 1 load steers. 10»» 
lbs. each, at $4: 1 load steers. 800 to 926 
lbs. each, at $930: 1 load mixed. ,1000
lbs. each, at 33.12*. ; .

William McClelland bought 1 lt^yL 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.90; 1 Joa'W 

„ butchers. 980 lbs. each, at $4. ■
NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—Beeves — Re- #,red Rowntree bought 25 milkers and • 

ceints 1521; nothing doing to-day ; feel- 80ringers at $35 to *65. but nnlv one at 
,ng steady for best grades: weak for
others. Exports to-day, 4375 quarters J(®^eg Ryan bought
of beef all to Liverpool. springers at $30 to $55 each. . .

Calves—Receipts. 289: market dull and 0/a^e^srma?nVi°'sprlng'eTs a^lSO to $56 

easv: veals, $5.60 to $8./5; culls. $4; but- eaeh
termllks. nominal. ^ Alfred Pugsley bought, for the Harris

Sheep and lambs-Reeetpts, 5660: sheep Abattoir Company. 775 « J®3®
in fair demand: firm for best slow for ; *5.35 per cwt.: 420 sheep at $4«.to $4.85 
medium and common ewes. Sheep. $3.50 ; per cwt. for ewe®- and, , „;tot. 
to $5 60' prime mixed do.. $5.75; prime ) -pucks and culls ; 100 calves at $4 to $6 
wethers’. $5.90: culls. $2.50 to $3: lambs, j per cwt.
$7.75 to $8.35: choice. $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 670; feeling dull: 
sales reported.

.$15 00 to $16 00 

..12 00 13 00 
...10 00 12 00 
... 7 00
..13 00 13 50

Hogs.
Receipts were not large, but Mr. Har

ris reports prices 15c per cwt. lower. 
Selects, $6.75, and lights and fats at $6.50 
per cwt.

............$0 90 to $1 05
bbl... 3 50

...
L STOCKS ed

- .$0 11 to $0 16
0 15 0 18

. 0 11 . 0 13

. 0 10 0 12

1er» In z ' -
iitcd Securities

Montreal.

:
ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

Devoted to Minin* and Map ’ 
ket News. Investor», eeod 
for cost to-day. ■ -

Digest Publishing Co., 43 Scott St.,Toroeto

firmer,
unset-

copXC.JSA

.......... -...-....$0 22 to $0 25
new-laid, —

...........0 23 0 26s
BUY NIPISSINGspeet ef 

re bo re- 
ring and 
acreages 
kites one

Sellars. Buyers.:
62 Watts-20 at 40. 

Conlagas—400 at 3.63. 
Nova Scotia—500 at 19* We will carry this 

Stock on Margin
54 62* \

c.hlcaao Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Aug. 8.—Cattle — Recelât*. 

8500: market weak: common to prime 
Steer*. $4.50 to $7.6»: row*. *3 t» $5: heif
ers. $8 to $5.50: bulls, $3 to 35; calve*, 
«3 to $7.25; stockers and feeders, $2.50 to

FARM PROBE TELEGRAPH TOLLS.'V Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 8.—Closing—Wheel 

—Spot, quiet ; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s %d: futures steady ; Sept., 7s l*d ; 
Dec., 7s 3%d; March, 7s 3%d.

American

WILLS <fc CO.
IS MalaM, SI. E.

f SI and 
clc with- Senator Davie Says He Wants Com

mission Appointed.
Members of tha 
Standard Stock aid 
Mining Kxchanln,$5ly at

Hogs—Receipt*. 17.000: market tor light 
hogs, steadv: other* Re to 10c lower: good 
to orlme heaw. 3R.90 to **■ medium to 
grind heavy. $6.80 to $5.90: butcher*' 
weights, *5.90 tn *5.1»' good tn prime ’ his 
mlved. $5.80 to $5.85: light mixed. $6 to
*6.10; pnckln". *5.40 to *5.1: nigs. *5.60 to j y.e
*6 *5; nelected. $6.20 to $6.25: bulk of sales, purposes to continue tne crusade ne
$5 so tn $8. started last session, and will not uo

Sheep—Receipt*. 9000: market strong; | 8atlsfied until an enquiry Is Instituted
sheep, $3.80 tn $6.25: vearllngs. $5.60 to j glmllar t(j that with regard to tele-
36.50: lambs. $6.50 to $7.75. phones. It is absolutely necessary for

the proper conduct of business that 
an official system of telegraphs should 
be available he declared.

miked^0 21 firm ;Corn—Spot.
new, 6s l*d; old northern. 6s 2*d; fu
tures steady ; Sept., 4s ll*d: Dec., nom
inal. - V

Hams—Short-cut. quiet. 56s 6d.: shoul
ders. square, dull. 37s 6d.

Lard—American refined, steadv, 44s ,9d. 
Flour—Winter patents, dull. 26s 9d. 
Cheese—Canadian. finest white, new, 

steady. 53s; Canadian finest colored, new, 
steady, 55s.

REGINA, Sask., Aug. 8.—Senator Da- 
Albert with regard to0 210 20

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

0 19 vis of Prince
attitude In the matter of telegraph 

Canada states that he

0 18 190 24A
(i 19 3.65. 3.75 tolls in western0 12
0 12*
0 09iNENT . 0 10

ANY
2000 Shares lor Silo at 15C ft 
share. Apply

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep

skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected Wea-No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09 
Inspected bides. >to. 2 cows steers. 0 08
Countiy hides -.. ..................... .$0-0i to.$0 07*
Calfskins. No. 1. city....
Calfskins, country ...........
Horsehldes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb.............
Tallow, per lb....

\ Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ...
Rejects
Lambskins ..........

est.
New York Grain and Produce.

'NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 
15.817 bbls. ; exports, 10.002 bbls. ; spies 
6250 bbls.; market quiet and barely 
steady.

Rve Flour—Quiet.
Cornmeal—Firm ; fine white and yel

low. $1.30: coarse. $1.16 to $1.18; kiln-dried. 
$3.35 to $3.40.

Rve—Dull. .
Wheat—Receipts. 160.000 bu.: exports. 

68 783 bu. : sales. 3.000,006 bu. futures : 
snot, steady; No. 2 red. 93*c. elevator: 
No. 2 red. 96*e. f n.b., afloat : 
northern. Duluth. $1.06*: No. 2 hard win
ter 96c. Options relieved of a lot or 
weak long Interests, wheat did better 
to-day, showing a cent advance at one 
time, part of which was lost in the af
ternoon thru heaw sales by early bulls. 
Foreign news and western crop condi
tions were about unchanged. Last prices 
showed %c to %c net advance. Sept.
OX o top *0 clO^d .D^C. $1 tO* May $1.03* to $1.04%.

''corn—Receipt*. 32,250 bu.: eXq"at8'f1mi' 
836 bu.; sales. 16.000 bu. aPot' pot ,fl^’ 
No 2 60c. elevator, and 60*c. fob.,
afloat '' No. 2 white. 61*c: No? 2 yellow 
60*c f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was
w'thout transactions closing unchanged.

Oats—Receipts. 61.500 bu.: spot firm, 
mixed 26 to 32 lbs.. 55c: natural white. 
30 to 33 lbs.. 56c to 58c: clipped white, 
36 to 40 lbs.. 57c to 67c.

120.00 SERVICE APPRECIATED. Box 32, World.M S*ers

Secretary of Mlrtlnq Institute Writes 
of Cobalt Inspection.

Sept. 25, 261 
.Sept. 26. 27’ 
....Oct. 1. Si 
...Oct. 3, *
..... Sept. 1»!

?t. 23. 24. ml a
■ Sept. 24, 26.1 * 
rpt. 23, 24, *Si 
j. .Oct. 8. » i 1 
i. Oct. 8, 4'
;......... Sept. 3TI
ipt. 23, 24. 26
......... Sept. 261
..Sept. 19, 20 • 
pt. 24 . 25, 26. 
.Sept. 24, 25.
.........Sept 11 *

......... Sept. 28 ,
....Sept. 26 IJ
..Sept. 12, 1* J IL 
..Sept. 19. 20 1 
.Sept. 27, 28 | 
...Oct. 1, * 
......Sept. 27 .
Sept. 26, 27 
....Oct. 9, 89
..... Sept. ^
.........  Sept. »
.. Sept. 26, «
• Sept. 26, 2J 

ept. 16. 17, l»i 
Sept? 26, 27 
Sept. 18, 18- *®

. .. Oct. 1. J 
•■•Oct. 8.31g
.........Sept. »

Oct. L » 
..Oct. 8, * 
...........Oct. t
..oct. mm

...........oct. pa
........... oct. *
.. Oct. !• *
..............Oct «
.Sept. IS. @-3 
Sept. 25,

............Oct- *

. Sept. 19. 2v ’■jg

NEW SHIPPING RULING.
0 12

Much Confusion May Result Among 
British Ship Owners.

In a letter to Hon. Frank Cochrane,
R. W. Raymond, secretary of the Am
erican Institute of Mining Engineers, 
thus expresses his appreciation of the 
effqrts of the government to make ths 
Cobalt Inspection tour a success:

*%ie cordial reception of the society. I lly among British shipping, 
which Is as representative of The board, which speaks with au- 
Canada as of the United States, can- tho^tyon ^

fairly be interpreted as bearing ; bg reglsterti(i under the same or similar 
political significance except so far| names. 1

as the brotherhood which It expressed There are few ports In th<T world 
transcends all political boundaries. It where the change will be more notice- I 
is rather to be regarded as a recognl- able than in New York, where craft of 
ttnn of the services rendered hitherto ! British registry predominate and betij 

rendered hereafter—by Am-1 guesses’’ as to the future names of 
erlcan mining engineers In the develop- two out of three Virginians eleven 
ment of the national resources and the( Vestas, six Normans, four Oceanic», 
establishment of prosperous Industries two Cedrics, six Majesties, five Malta», 
thruout thl North American continent.! two Mallards, two Malagas, eleven 
It Is from this standpoint chiefly that; Rescues, six Resolutes, three St. Law- 
}L government of Ontario is to be j rences, two St. Louis, etc., are in or- 
thtnked for the opportunity given to : der. As yet plans are not completely 
tht members and guests to 'form bv | formulated, but vessels of the heavieil 
personal inspection eome conception of j tonnage will permitted to retain their 
toe wealth and promise of the great ( present designations, 
provmce of which so HUle was bu Market Notes.

lately ;0red ’’ Drovers still complain of slew time
mains to be expioreu. made by the railways In delivering stock

at the market. John Edwards stated 
that he shipped one load of cattle per 
Q.T.R. at Keene on Tuesday at 3 p.m., 
which did not arrive at the market till 
Wednesday at 8.40 p.m., being 29 hours 
traveling 110 miles.

P. Sullivan reported that he shipped 
one load at Dublin' at 2 p.m. Wednes
day. and George Davidson one load at 
Mitchell at 8 p.m., which were not on 
the market at 9.30 a m. on Thursday.

Drovers reported the following prices 
for hogs at the several places named, as 
follows: Guelph. $6.76 per cwt. to farm
ers: Rock wood. $6.70 per cwt. to farmers; 
Orton. $6.75 per cwt. to farmers; Hills- 
burg. $6.75 per cwt. to farmers; Allan- 
dale. *6.66 per cwt. to farmers.

Four dealers from Montreal, Messrs. 
Vincent, Knuckle. Johnson and Kells, 
as well as Messrs. Dingle and Tail of 
Hamilton, helped materially to make the 
market of to-day.

0 11
3 503 25
n 30
0 06.. 0 05* 

.. 0 13 

.. 0 2.3
NJSW YORK. Aug. 8.—An edict Just 

issued by the English board of trade 
bids fair to cause confusion temporar-

t? 0 14
0 24
0 IS0 17 No. 1

...........040
GORMALY, TILT ft CO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Members Standard Stock Exchange -
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Asked Bid. Stock and Bond BrokersThe following are the current quota
tions at the board of trade :

• Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 95*c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2. 53c bid; No. 3X, no quota
tions; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside 
points.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton. outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2. no quotations.

Peas—No, 2. 79c outside.

Wheat—No "2 white, sellers 89c; No. 2 
mixed. 88c sellers, outside; No. 2 red, 90c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 61 *c; No. 2 yellow, 
61*c to 62c, Tordnto basis, lake and rail 
freights.

Cobalt Stocks—
A bltibl ............................ .
Amalgamated .............
Ply Ben ........................
Buffalo ............................
Cleveland .......................
Cobalt Central ...........
Cobalt Lake .................
Colonial ...........................
Conlagas ............ .............
Foster ...............................
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ....................
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nlpisslng ..................... .
Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake .........
Red Rock ........ .............
Right of Way ............
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Bar ............
Silver Queen ...............

not S3 snd M Adelaide Street Beet.
Phone M. /io$-6.

i -i.V. 9* 7* edany15
*!2.75 1.50 When getting out s catalog

IT I* NOT MOW CHEAP 
*T IS HOW WILL DONE 

That means a saving to you. 
OBT OUIt EST1MATK6.

V $1.01. 6u
21 H
17 15*

. 2 00 1.25
3.75 3.60 HUNTER-ROSE. Temple Bldg.65 60

(Frimsisl. 30 20

8.40

7.00a.
21 19* LAW & CO.CATTLE MARKETS. 20 16
20 10

........3.75
About Steady—Hogs 15c
Lower at Buffalo.

8 7*Cables 25 LIMITED93 85
iINVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

720-73C-731-732 
er» Bapk Building, 

TORONTO, ONT. sd7

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

ip, end those treeFollowing are the weekly shipments trees Cobalt 
January 1 to date:

Week eedier 
At*. 3

< H iopBlisiA.
100,000

12 milkers andI '
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track. To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. $3.50 
Md r export : Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $5; second patent. $4.40; strong 
bakers’. $4.30.

Winnipeg Wheaf“Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:

IWeek ending
Aug. 3r le ia posais, 

347.400 
66,000 
61.000

Since I as. I 
t re lr eoesds

3.061.078
96,000

2,220,254

f lice Je a, t.
1 H I* peui.de

1,333,830
4,080,180

101.360 
74,260 
44.090

192.360 
106,780
46,170

7^8,1 
. THdhi pissing

hors Seeks 
0 Brian 
Red Rook 
Right ef Wsy 
Silver Queea 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Teweeifle

249,000 Temiskamisg
LaR.ee 106,406 935,302 University
McKinley ............. 188,500 Imperial Cobalt .............

The total shipments for the week were 679,805 poands, ev 369 tees.
The total shipments siens Jam. 1, 1907, are mow IS.V23 M6 nU

len, in 1904 the camp produced 168 tone, valued et *136.317: I» *3*6. «« 
lens, valued at $1,473.196; In 1906. «1» toon, valued et 63.900.606-

Beffale 
Caning as 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial 
Drummond 
Iester
Greee-Meehae
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

.. .Oct.

.. Sept. 26, I* i
............ Oct. 1 |
Sept. 23,g J*

10 ‘1
Oct. i' * il l The Great English Remedy.

25, 26 m 'KrgB I Tones and invigorates the whole
?6 L 2? ■ ---------►stoodto oS Veins. Currs Ram-

DfS S:* ISP Sept « mallei In

ft-

3, *

134.| Weslev Dunn bought 1100 lambs at *6 
no per cwt . average; 300 sheep at $4 85 per 

cwt.' 150 calves at $7 each.
R J. Collins sold 19 steers. 1120 lbs. 

each, at $4.80. 2 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at 
eg gal and bought 5 loads of cattle tor 
yf Vincent ot Montreal at $3.25 to $4 per 
cwt.

476,137
43,618

1,346,018
84.078

110,000
«1.383
37,530

LEGAL NOTICES.
■

... Sept 
..Oct. Wood's Phosphodiae, HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A.., LLB

Barrlstsr, fellcller. Nete.-y PsWIt. 
Ceavsyssear. Cewelssleeer, fid.. 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.

— Office# el —
COBALT end HAILEYBURY.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 8.—Cattle 

Steadv ; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 200 head;

StHogs—Receipts, 3500 head: slow and 10c British Live Stock,
to 15c lower heaw, $6.30 to *6.50: mixed, LONDON, Aug. 8.—London cables, are 
$6.50 to $6 55: Yorkers. $6.60 to $6.65: pigs, steady at 12c to 13*cJ*r ib 
$6 60 to $6 70 weight;. refrigerator beef 1* quoted at

Sheep and lambs-Recelpts, 400 head, 9*e to 10c per lb. 
slow and steady ; unchanged.

Sept.
slow and

Mayor to Go to Buffalo.
Mayor Coatsworth will accept the 

Invitation of the mayor of Buffalo to 
visit there during Old Home week, 
from Sept. 1 to Sept. 7.

I
/-H 1

1

Mining Investments. ;
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited 

T. W. MlllAT. 43 Vltlsris It., Tereel#.
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Men’s Morning BulletiniVV

Weston Couple Will Hold Silver 
Wedding - Board of Health 

Meets in Junction. APPAREL»It is just coining near enough to 
the end of the summer season to 
induce Jh to take down the 

prices for summer straws.
.There is no place in Canada 
where a more complete stock of 

^ Men's Hats may be seen. We 
have every variety in English 
and American Straws and Pan
amas.

8f
16.00 Blue Suits 8.95—2.00 Wash Vests 79c—2.00 

Shirts 79c—Belts, Outing Shirts—Soft 
Hats, Outing Hats.

if :e\/

if icht/
TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 9.—A 

Toronto woman, Mrs. Janet Tulloch, 
paid a visit to the Junction last night, 
was entertained 
quarters and w 
lice Magistrate
his official capacity. She was fined 
12 and costs or 30 days In Jail for 
being drunk and disorderly. She ac
cepted the latter conditions, and was 
taken over the Don.

Frank Gibson, 14 years old, appear
ed In police court on a charge of 
stealing a purse containing 38 from 
Norman Ineson of Murray-avenue. He 
was Iremanded till Tuesday to the 
Children's Shelter.

George Somerville, 16 years, was ar
rested on a charge of indecent as
sault on Henry Acetee, a boy 8 years 
old. They were both remanded to 
the Children’s Shelter till Tuesday.

The board of trustées of the An- 
nette-street Methodist Church will 
meet In a few days to consider the 
letting of contracts for the new 
church. |

At the meeting of the board of • 
health to-night Mr. Hartney wat | 
chairman, and the members present 
were: W. Ford. Chas. Topping, C.
Woodburn, Sanitary Inspector Ward, 
and Dr. Hopkins, the medical health 
officer.

Sanitary Inspector Ward handed in 
his retlgnatlon to take effect next | ■
Mbnday. He afterwards agreed to , „ 
postpone the resignation to take effect '
Sept. _L- Mr. Ward was asked at the 1 last Wednesday, returned home with brate the fiftieth anniversary of their 
last council meeting- to deliver the tax his bride. marriage on Aug. 11. On Saturday
bills this season and was voted $10 1 The Rev. A. Stewart of Rochester, Aug. lo, there will be a family re
fer this work. To-night he informed : will preach both morning and evening union, at which all the chlld-
the board of health that he cannot : at the Church of Christ next Sunday, ren and grandchildren will be
attend to these extra duties, and also | George Bedford went to Schenectady, present. On Monday, Aug. 12 Mr 
that since his application at the meet- i N.Y., to-day to bring the body of his ulS. norsych will be at home
lng of the executive "Committee ^for a I brother, Melville, home for burial, a->e- during the afternoon and evening t> 
raise of, salary has been Ignored, he ceased was drowned and will be buried all their friends and acquaintances 
would tender his resignation, as he1 to-morrow (Friday) at Prospect Cem- There will be a lacrosse game
considered his present salary of $400 etery. He leaves nis father and mother between All Saints' team of To
per year totally insufficient for a man and brother George, of Wychwood, ronto and the Weston team on 
to live on In the Junction at the pre- two sisters, Ida ot Washington, D.C ,, Saturday afternoon, In the Junior City
sent tinie. » , and Bertha, of Brooklyn; also three j League series. This game will prob-

Mayor Baird said that he was brothers, Hecord and Herbert of Don- ! ably decide the champions<Kp. If All
afraid his salary could not. lie raised don, Ont., and Wm. J., of Grand Saints win it will be necessary for the
at this time, now that the rates and„ Rapids. • * il, t I Weston team to beat the Mattlands
estimates are struck for the year, but Arthur Codk sold his real estate on I The town council are constructing a 
on the motion of Chas. Topping, sec- Kenilworth-avenue and went to But- granolithic sidewalk from Rowntree’s 
onded by C. Woodburn, it was de- falo to résida. I 8ttre. opposite the Eagle House, for
elded not to accept the resignation, as - _______ about three-quarters of a mile north
Mr. Ward’s services were entirely EAST TORONTO. on the west side of Main-street. This
satisfactory, and especially necessary _____ __ sidewalk will be 4 feet wide. The Maple
at this time of the year. The matter EAST TORONTO, Aug. 8.—Shortly Leaf Contracting Company of Slmcoe
was, therefore, referred to the coun- after 12 o’clock to-day fire brôke out have charge of the work. »
ell for consideration at their regular In the residence occupied by Jacob • The Weston Methodist Church
meeting next Monday evening. Mayor Wyer, 2378 Gerrard-street, East To- shingling the church.
Baird stated that he has been annoy- ronto, and only the prompt action MUK i M TORONTO,
ed of late by repeated complaints of the fire brigade of No. 2 station,
from Junction people about the con- under charge of Chief Elliot, prevent- NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 8.—At to-
ditlon of some of the back lanes. “I’m ed a serious conflagration. night’» council meeting petitions were
not the medlcl health department,’’ When the flames were first noticed received from property owners on
said the mayor, “they should attend they had eaten their way Into thé Joseph-avenue for a water main and 
to these matters.” garret, having originated in the kit- for a concrete sidewalk on Broad way-

In the J illy report of the medical chen stove, and with a strong east ] avenu» and Balliol-street, north side, 
health officer the chairman and board wind fanning the fire the sltuatlay, ! Councillor Brown enquired why it is 
of. health were congratulated on the looked serious. “ that people have had to step over two
immunity of the town from Infectious No. 2 company were on the spot In feet of stone and dirt along the Metro- 
diseases, there being qnly three Mises eight minutes from the time the ! pclitan car line for the past six week;, 
of scarlet fever and two of diphtheria alarm was given, and by the time The mayor said because the company 
during the month. This Immunity was the firemen from No. 3, who were is laying neXv rails, but Councillor 
the direct result of quarantine, as In .also summoned, had arrived, the , Lawrence suggested that the council 
no. case had lnfecalon been received flames were under control.  ̂The dwell- should enforce the agreement to have 
from contact with neighbors. Dr. lng in which the fire started is one j. the track properly ballasted.
Hopkinh said he could not speak too of a row of six, separated from each .! The medical health officer Dr Jeffs
highly of the work of the health in- other by less than eight feet. J asked for means to provide for thé
spector, who Insists on a thoro distn- The damage will amount to abouti1 maintenance of the smallpox patients 
fectlon and cleansing, before present- $300. aa Dr sheard stipulated th\t a charaJ
lng a clean bill of health. Dr. Hop- The time made, considering the dis- | of j600 would be made' to take David Beldam has recieved tnstruc-
kins especially urged the necessity tance the firemen came, and other the nresent natient* tions to sell bv nubile nneHnn tjvi
and benefits of vaccination, now that difficulties, is exceptionally, good, and gWj8a cottaae The doctor imwe-oetday Aug 9 at Kenrredv's Hotel Wo"XlTe’was 8co„Pfide:„aVtba,ano, re«ect8 highest credit on the vol-, eTXt'aXngemXu^rmade^rLhe ^earXgs*"^ \wo°-year%M

that he was confident that not o pei unteer brigade of the town. / nurchasimr of a tent ami thn rent it-. steers and heifers 5 fresh calved cows
vunrimLlde ‘nfanU U"der °"e yCar are XT" runa^ay on Main-street 1 a ground, so if another case shoîîîd 15 backward springers and 10 bulls, ali
vaccinated. this afternoon, and one which caused | break out the town would he nrennred 1 of choice breeding Qualities

Complaints were laid by the medical the few who saw it to stand trans- t i , t the Datlent buf _p commence at 2.30 p m sharp
health officer and inspector against fixed with fear, was when the fine pot£nu he .Uted are not ïïriî P m.sfiarp.
tho owner of a house on Pelham-av- big team of Chapman & Newman. £ - ' ..f* nu'rJd^ ®lck
enue, which is unsanitary, and three brick manufacturers, dashed along * erp. f I r
houses on Hoskin-avenue, which are Main-street and on to the grounds of a,pproveot,the
in the same condition. Dr. Hopkins Dr. Walters, stopping within a few 8uggesUon and will Act accordingly.
said these bouses are owned by To- feet of a lady and,two children, who .. T"e chairman of the water, fire and NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—By shooting
ronto people, who pay no attention were seated on the lawn. light committee and Waterworks jEn- himself In the temple, after telephoning
to requests from tills department for The driver of the team had left them BlneÇr Black, considered that the coal his closest friends that he was not feel- 
sewer connections. The report also standing In front of the Y.M.C.A. received Is not up to specification and lng well and desired the attendance of
contained complaints that the town Hall, while he went inside for a mo- I *“e clerk was Instructed to write to a physician, Abraham, Oppenhelm, a
council ignores the board of health’s ment. i the dealer and ask for a reduction of cloak manufacturer, attempted suicide
petition to be empowered to enforce During his absence a Gerrard and j the price asked. In his room In the Hotel Belleclalre. He
sewer connections, and the petitions Main-street car camé In, causing the I The establishment of a high school was taken to the Roosevelt Hospital a

team to take fright. .was discussed at some length and by i prisoner, and it was said his condition
, They ran over the G.T.R. bridge,and the tenor of the council it looked as was serious,

the speed at whiqh they were going : tho thej£ were in earnest to have such
when they reached- the corner of Main- j a convenience established in town, and

Tn ih» nia nnnrthmis» , n Thursday street and Danforth-avenue caused ; a Joint meeting of the council an l
mine Police Magistrate Ellis heard I them to cut the corner, overturn the j the Public school board will be held
inlng, Police Magistrate Ellis heard i „_,agon lhe horse* running, one on j next Monday evening for the working

either side of a maple tree, measur- | out of details.
Joe McCullough of the second con-

Just a word about the clothing that is not often advertised, and 
yet it is iust exactly the clothing that is wanted by those who desire 
comfort in hot weather.

Thin Coats, in Linen and Gabardine, Alpaca and Serge. 
Dusters for automobiling and other 
Outing trousers of fancy flannels and 
Light-weight overcoats for week-end trips to lake or epuntry.
Long, loose-fitting, rainproof coats that are always serviceable 

on vacation trip».

g3P*Manv of these garments are reduced J .3 and 1-2 from 
regular prices. All are special value.

“ ^ Also—
We are

Furnishings and Straw Hats.

g D84

L , S<later at police head
ed Introduced to Po- 
Enie this morning in $ Blue Suits 8

SiMen’s High-Grade Navy Blue and Black English Worsted 
Suits, fine quality soft clay twill, made up in the latest single 
and double-breasted style, single or double silk stitched edges, 
high-grade linings and trimmings, splendidly tailored and finished, 
sizes 34-42, reg. 11.00, 12.50, 13.50, 15.00 and O QC 
16.00, on sale Saturday morning...........................UaJ/aJ
■■Wash Vests

200 Men’s Cool Summer Wash Vests,a large variety of dif
ferent patterns to select from, including fawns, greys, black and 
white, tan and linen shades, single and double-breasted style, 
detachable buttons and warranted to wash well, sizes 34-40, 
reg. 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25 and 2.50, to clear 
Saturday morning............................................................ ■ vll

Shirts
1000 Men’s Fine Colored Negligee Shirts, pleated 

bosoms, cuffs detached and attached, a large variety of patterns 
in black and white, and blue and white effects, also plain blue 
madras, soft bosom, sizes 14 to 19, regular value up 
to 2.00, Saturday............................................................
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All Our Men’s High-Class 
Belts are going on sale M Q»> 
Saturday at . ^ vU

alpine and neglige,fine quality fur felt, 
colors mosdy black, a few browng ■•»hol

had'FIREMEN STOOD GUARD 
WHILE CITIZENS WORKED
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and fawn, reg. 2.00 andg 2.50, Saturday .All Our Men's White Outing 
Shirts, with collar and 
pocket, to go Saturday at

Til

gil

59c Men’s and Boys’ Outing Hats, 
suitable for cricket, tennis, 
white duck, drill and crash,
25c, 35c and 50c, Satur- 1 Op 
day your choice . . . ■
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gST. CATHARINES. Aug. 8.—(Spe- 

clal.J-^There were doings at Thorold, 
between 2 and 4 o'clock this morning,, 
which had a striking resemblance to a 
miniature war. Thorold, the town, 
and the Niagara-St. Catharines Rail
way Co. have had several law suits 
recently and feeling between the cor
porations has been quite bitter. For 
some time the railways hav"e been en
deavoring to fill in a long stretch of 
trestle between St. Catharines and 
Thorold, but as a portion of It was 
thru the heart of Thorold, the town 
offered strong objectai 
an injunction restraining the company 
fnotn continuing the work.

Not.; lpng ago the town began the 
installation Of waterworks and the 
council decided to lay a main beneath 
the trestle to the building, which will 
be used as a pumping station. This 
did .not suit the company, but a large 
gang of men Was put to work digging 
trenches.

About 2 o’clock this morning Road- 
master Carriand and a force of several 
dozen Italians departed on a flat car 
for the scene of the work. Plans had 
been quietly and secretly made and 
Upon the arrival of the Italians they 
(Were to fill In the trench with concrete 
Work. They proceeded without Inter
ruption while the citizens slept 
soundly. ,

Night Watchman Jacob Reuter was 
about to enter the electric light station 
When his attention was attracted by 
the large gang of men. He ran to the 
fire hall, sounded the fire alarm, until 
Within a, short space of time a large 
number of citizens had collected.

In the meantime the company’s gang 
had completed its labors and had made 
B hasty retreat. Tholxild firemen were 
at the Walkerville tournament and 
had not returned, but'citizens manned 
(the engine and the trench was flooded 
to keep the concrete wet while 'the 
Italians employed by the town water
works and the contractors were hur
riedly awakened.

This force rushed with pick aed
ehovel to the trench and the fast d <^se 0f alleged wife-beating preferred 
hardening cement was removed. Citi- ] Jgainst William McIntosh, which inci- 
zen firemen then mounted guard over, j dentally roused the rlghtecus lndigna- 
the work, and then the red coats as- | bor, of his worship and eveiy other man 
Burned ..control and kept three lines of ' pj the courtroom hose }n readiness to repel any attacks courtroom,
by the.railway gang.

The* company claims to have a deed 
to the right of way and claims the 
town is trespassing upon its property.

X
i xxxxxxioooexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxare re-

next Saturday. The proceeds are in 
aid of the church building fund. The Sovereign Bank of Canada

£HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. 
Paid. Up Capital:

AG1NCOURT.

$3,000,000.AGINCOURT, Aug. 8.—One of tho 
best 50-acre farms In Scarboro Town
ship, and that on which W. G. John
ston has resided for the last 25 years, 
has been sold for $4800. The pur
chaser was Thomas Britton, one of 
the best farmers in the township.

The price Is significant as showing 
the high value placed upon farm land 
In Scarboro.

Mr. Johnston Is going to the North
west.

*
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s and secured ■MED OF DfltECTOtS:
Æmiliüs Jarvis, Esq., President
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E Dymext, Esq., M.P.

Second Vice-President
Pkter McLaren,

W. K. McNaucht, Esq., M.P.' 
Albsc. Bruce, Esq., K.C.
R. Cassrls,

Asst. General-Manager,

4 I

P. G. JEMMETT,
General-Manager.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly. yz

MAIM OFFIOB, . . 28 KINO STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KINO STREET EAST
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DISASTROUS FIRE THIS 
WIPES BUT 1ÏT0N MILLS

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE/

of theare shelved from year to year. Extensive Plant of Miller and 
Seim, Including Machinery 

and Stock, in Ashes.

BEFORE MAGISTRATE ELLIS. Candles as a Gold Cure.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 8.—According 

to Dr. A. C. Abbott, chief ol the bureau 
of health, appetites for candy and for 
alcohol are kindred, and the taste for 
sweets precludes a craving for liquor.
In pursuit of his theory he makes a occurred at Hampden, near A y ton this

Lh,r,"mr rm
dangers of the other craving later on. ath m ** owned and

ated by the Miller & Seim firm.

1
/

AYTON, Aug. 8.—A disastrous firelng from 5 to 6 inches in diameter, 
bending It over and bringing the wa- cession of East York sold his farm of

31 acres for $11,000.
Harold Churchill

1 SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Pile* i Insomnia Constipation
Dropsy Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fita 
Catarrh Headache Rheumatism 
Asthma Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Sciatica Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Syphilis Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood 
Rupture Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

gon to a full stop.
Mrs. Perkins and - the two children; j

, ... . ‘who were seated on the lawn, were was fined $1 and costs In to-day's police"
der thi-SpleaKUiat' thel’r'chi/'^needod exSreatly startled, but were altogether ; court for trespassing on Frank Morg-

theUfather)ntooke a‘heavy'rldT^whip quoltlng'^tournament held Mtoslon will preach in the miffing at

and whipped it over the back and 
shoulders.

of Gordon-street
On Friday, Aug. 4, according to Mrs. oper- 

were
| wiped out by fire. Their entire stock
i

Funeral of Robert Crlngan.
The remains of the late Robert Crin- aT,ThlHh,seaf°n’8 cutting of lumber, lath 

the Eel In ton Presbyterian church next gan were brought to the city yester- 18 completely gone, In- j
Sunday and the Rev Dr Payons of day and the funeral w,u take place ceding the three mills and machinery,

this afternoon at 3 o’clock. I w,lth » total loss of $700(1. The fire ori-
K"ox c<v,hUr^h’v, Toxo”to’ lr\ tbo evening. The body was recovered in 150 feet Klnated by a spark from the shingle 

Dr. Sheard has informed the medical j Qf wutcr bv a drag sneciallv nrenared mill. Every effort was made tn nr.
Editor Macdonald of The Standard, health officer of Egllnton that the city | pv the Messrs vtn^SnPn»iz TvtÜfnf,? vent Its spreading hut eu/u.t, . pre"

and one of the best known Journal- will undertake to accommodate the i ftV ConalB^ea of w ' J^hree tremely dry teason the g., lia® CXa'
ists In the country, celebrated his 57th four local smallpox patients In the quarter Inch gas nine tofwhlel^was consumed theSntire niant t
birthday yesterday. Many returns. Swiss Cottage Toronto, for $600, with ^tachld rope^th^héoks every 7our -as “bTowlng6 X th^carrieS'lL^re

reduction of $100 should two of the lnches. This was weighted and ah the fieldVj^'h qulc^y consumé

the launches on the lake assisted In tbo dry cropsTT^J the farmers In that I
the dragging. Messrs. McCron, Fyfe vicinity had hard work In saving their '

I and Hough finally recovered the body, barns and houses. Mrtlcjr & Seim Intend
i rebuilding at once. Thèxloss is 
tlally covered by Insurance.

UP TO THE COMMISSIONERS. at the „ White House grounds gave 
these scores: F. Blaylock 31, W.

! Toms 21. A. Blaylock 20, A. White 19,
Mrs. McIntosh also testified that her an(j e. Toms 19. 

husband had ill-treated her on Suhday. [
Monahan

held up the whip, which the woman 
tnissioners to deal entirely with ar- stated was the one used.
rangements for smoothing over nros showed an evident disinclination to an- John F. Ross of the Beach, and a

swer, Mr. Monahan asked her if she one Df the best all round sports In children recover in ten days,
pective differences between the Labor , had been approached by anyone with a town, stands well in the trap shooting I
Day pjtraders and the street railway j to pleading on behalf of her hus- j contest now In progress on the grounds 
was reached by the board of control ^ ’
yesterday.

The mayor remarked that It would j 
be impossible ’ for the street cars and ; 
procession to move side by side, and * Mr. Ellis, 
that 
him ht

Controllers Will Not Mediate Between 
Labor Day Paraders and St. Ry.

:

Acting County Attorney f
A decision to allow the police com- i

When she Ossvl.it ndviMble. but If imsM.ibU .ssd 
n Jctory and l we-cent »Unj|» for reply. 
Ofi&ce; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 8fcs.

Hotm: 10a.in. tel p.m., Ïp.m. to• p.ra. 
Closed on Sunday during July and August

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 loreati Street, Tereete, Oetarle

i

BRACOiNDALE.
of the Stanley Club.

par-W it ness admitted the fact, and stated 
that it was one of the jail guards.

I BRACONDALE, Aug. 8.—The factory 
j of J. E. Edwards & Sons has closed

. „ . .. down for a week or two to allow The board of control, on receiving a
NUKWAt, Aug. s. At the last re- , their employes to take a summer holl- report yesterday from Industrial Com-

t#re~~oleputy chief had promised I The magistrate ordered the child’s l fu,lar, nîfetlTg or, the Norway Public | day. The members of the firm are I mlssioner Thompson thatXlt cost $1400
A would see tlie labor committee ! back to be shown him, which still bears ! Sclloo‘ Board, a large number of ap- ' spending their time at their summer for 5000 copies of the booklet "Toronto,

.on the matter. j marks of the cruel treatment. j plications were received in response , cottages at Beavérton and indulging in a Favored Field for Factories, ” show-
The Prisoner pleaded for clemency, I "le advertisement for teachers in j the sport of fishing. ; ed a disposition to consider that ten-

Job Was Too Heavy. i and stated that the governor of the Jail hew Ashdale-avenue school. The j Yarmouth Lodge. S.O.E., will hold ^ ders for the work should have been
Contractor E L Finn who had the t,ad sakl he would come over to see the board deferred any action pending fur- a[1 excurgton to Niagara Falls on Sat-1 Invited. Mr. Thompson explained

r£ *3 is::::: ' 3#»^ « ff •—up the undertaking after getting the !ba,ld’ but Magistrate Ell.s said: "I'll Ing^of his monumental works, is en- Bogg|g. y
Structure as far as the roadway. Com- cvnlmU >'(’u to. the Central Prison for a, eagad !" Srel^wa tiring The Church of England Mission will
missioner Chambers savs the con- \ l^ar on the charge of assaulting your > . ,. , , . , ,g hold a. garden party on Frédertea-st.
tractor will tret not a cent of the «Von ! wife, and to six months for beating I service is the only drawback to the

, .. a ’ , the your child the terms to run concurrent 1 haopiness of the hundreds of Norway
tract d for removal was con-  ̂ lernla to run «-oncurrent- (,lt,^n8 At tlmes the clouds of duJT

1 1 1 are very bad.
Norway Is making steady and sub

stantial growth, a number of hand
some. cosy residences having been 
erected In the past year.

Contract Wasn’t by Tender.NORWAY. *
"A most unheard of proceeding," said TUDHOPE FOR SENATE.

The publisher of The Midland Ar
gus, in referring to the ruriior that 
Mr. J.

terday morning. While in St. Cathar- 
; Jncg he conducted a Jewelry busineM, 
and was

B. Tudhope, M.L.A., will be 
the government candidate . | - prominently Identified with

, ln . East , some of the amateur sporting organiza-
| blmcoe at the next elections for the '110,18 of that Since coming to To- *

house of commons, In opposition to W : ronto he has been connected with the 
H. Bennett, M.P., says It is on the flrm of Keith & Fltzslmons, 
understanding that, win ob lose, he B Fltzslmons being 
will be appointed to a senatorsh’lp. side* a widow, who was Miss Gillespie

_ ______ of St. Catharines, he leaves one son,
OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A. P. CURIOSITY COST HS EYES. Albert, and two daughters, Mabel and

Low, deputy minister of mines, left ----------- I Ruth. Mr. Fltzslmons was a member
to-day for a trip thruout the Cana- VANCOUVER, B.C .Aug. 8.—Charley !of St. Philip's Anglican Church. The 
dian west, to look over the work of Mills, curious to see a stump blown t funeral will take place on Saturday 

The great Uterine Tonic, and the geological, survey and to Inspect lnto the air by dynamite, stayed close to Mount Pleasant, 
only safe effectual Monthly the various mining districts, in order by and both eyes were blown out'

“FFKiï swsl"-F ÆrJSKï:.
* special caeca, is per box. Mr- H. M. Dodgr-» of Edmonton. Alla., Death of T. H. Fitzeimone :manager of the local branch

l hvall dniggista, or sent leading member of the Great Letteka : After an Illness r.c of ,he Imperial Bank, has decided to
7 F Prepaid on receipt of price. Company, Is spending a few davs as months T H , ™L,"ree wver W connection with that lnstltu-

******

James 
a brother. Be-

Mining Inspection.

T
YoungCook’s Cotton Root Compound.:
the auJ

WYCHWOOD.
Yester d 
ItelanJ

m

MEAT COVERS WYCHWOOD. Aug. 8.—Mr. c6oey 
and bride arrived home irom a few 
days’ honeymoon trip to the Thousand 
Islands.

Rev. D. Dick of the Church of Christ,

MWA NLESS & CO.
188 TOKQI STRUT

Established 1840

forWESTON.

■ ; WESTON, Aug. , 8.—Mr. and Mrs.
vs ho was married to an Acton lady ^ Chas. Forsyth of Main-street will cele-
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